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TO THE

KING.

Sir,

THE gracious permiffion of

dedicating the Works of Spenfer to your

Majefly, with which I have been honoured,

has been a principal fource of encouragement

to me in the labour bellowed on the illuftra-

tion of thofe Works; and will be the conftant

theme of my gratitude.

In calling to mind your Majefty's love of

literature ; of that literature efpecially which

promotes the good of fociety, while it affords

the higheft delight to the imagination ; my

encouragement has been an humble hope

that your Majefty may find in thefe volumes,

however numerous my own imperfections in

them may be, fome circumflanccs refpe^ling

the MORAL POET, till now untold. Of my

gratitude it cannot but be the perpetual
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Subject, that I have been thus allowed to

teftity tlic reverence, with which I am ini«

prclFed, of your Majclly's illuftrious condudl,

jn all the duties, and in P-U the charities, of

publick and doirieftick life.

I have the honour and happiuefs to be,

May it plcafe jour Majefty,

with the moil dutiful refped:,

your IMaJeily's faithful and

j.]eyoted fiibjedl and fervant,

HKNIIV JOHN TODD



iniEFACE.

THE Publick is here prefented with the

firft edition of Spenler's Works, to which the illui-

trations of various authors have been fubjoined.

The text of this edition is given from a carefuf

collation of the various poems, which were pub-

lillied while the author lived ; and from an atten-

tion to the mutual help in regard to corre6tion, as

well as to the choice of phrafeology and orthogra-

phy, which the feveral editions of thofe poems

afford. And of the View of the State of Ireland

the lirft edition, publilhed long after the death of

Spenfer by Sir James Ware, occaiionally compared

with ' manufcript readings of authority, has been

exaftly followed.

Of the Faerie Queene two feparate editions, by

Mr. Upton and Mr. Church, appeared in 1738j

in which the diligence and utility of collation, more

efpecially by the latter of thefe gentlemen, are as

obvious as they are important; in which the ori-

ginal orthography has been judicioufly followed
;

in which, however, fome few variations may be ob-

ferved. It has therefore been a i)art of my bufmels

to compare and adjuft the readings alfo of thefe

editors.

" See an account of thefe nianiifciipts, vol. viii. p. 08().

Of Spenfer's INIifcellaneous I'oenis there an- foiuc tiaiifcripts iji

the Britiflj Mufeum, Uut of no iinportuiice.
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Of the Alircclldncous Poems evjMy edition, fub

fcfjiicwt to the oriiijiiKil |)uljlicalion.s, has been more

or leis dirtinguillied by innovation and eirour ; by

innovation, wliich otten perplexes wliat is origi-

nally perfpieuous ; and i^y errour, which has Ibmc-

^imcs converted what is ferious into ridicule.

The text of Spenfer has been reduced to modern

orthogralphy by Hughes. Yet he profefTed to fol-

low, Jor the mojl part^ in his edition of the Works,

the old Ipelling. lie even apologifed for his

fidelity: '• This," he fays, "may be thought, by

fome, too ftrift and precife
;
yet there was a ne-

ceflfity for it ; not only to fhew the true ftate of our

language, as Spenfer wrote it ; but to keep the

exaft fenfe, which would fomctimes be changed by

the variation of fyliable or a letter." Of this

chaugey however, as Mr. Church and Mr. Warton

have obferved, there are numberlefs inftances in

Hughes's edition. He feems indeed to have fol-

lowed, in feveral refpe^ls, the folio edition of Spen-

fer's Works publiflied in 1679; in the adoption of

readings not genuine, in the narration of unauthen-

ticated circumftances refpefting Spenfer, and in the

•carelefs extra6ts from the Letters between the poet

and his friend. Of this modernifed text, Richard-

fon, the author of Pamela, as it appears in the late

publication of his Letters, has exprelfed.his difap-

probation ; but at the fame time has been miftakeiL

in affigning to Rowe the edition which had been

conduced by Hughes. Richardfon alfo once en-

tertained an intention, with the fulfilment of which
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the world of letters inuft have been highly gratified,

of prefenting to the publick an unadulterated edition

of the poet. But the talk of collation, it feems, be-

came wearifome to him.

In late editions of the Britifli poets, Spenfer is

unjuftly prefented in a piebald fuit; for the Faerie

Queene has been printed from the text of Upton,

and the Mifcellaneous Poems from the text of

Hughes.

In the prefent edition, the antiquated fpelling of

the poet is altogether retained. " '' It is fufficient,"

if I may apply to this circumftance the juft obferva-

tion of Dr. Johnfon refpe6ting the diftion of Shak-

fpeare, " that the xcords art Spenfer ft. If phrafe-

ology is to be changed as words grow uncouth by

difufe, or grois by vulgarity, the hiftory of every

language will be loft ; we lliall no longer have the

words of any author ; and, as thefe alterations will

be often unlkilfuUy made, we lliall in time have

very little of his meaning." And indeed if the text

of Spenfer, in the progrefs of Englilh literature,

had been conjtantly examined ; I may be permitted,

I hope, refpectfuUy to obferve that, in the inva-

luable Di6tionary of Johnfon himfelf, fome words

could not have been admitted as the vvords of Spen-

fer ; that, in the Remarks of Dr. Jortin, fome con-

jeftures would have been found needlefs ; and that,

in the Obfervations even ofWarton, a cenfure or

two would never have appeared.

^ Note on the word hugger-muggtr in Hamlet.
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In regiufl to the Notes, nhich acrompaDy titia

edition; lliey are fclcctcd from aiitljors, to vvlu)re

tafte and learning the ])nbHck hii> paid the greateft

deference; from the lal^ours of Joitin and JIurd;

and more extenfively from thole of Warton; as

well us from the excellent iliufiralions of Upton,

and from the important remarks of Church, in

their refpeclive editions of the Faerie Queene.

To the Faerie Queene I have prefixed diflbrtations,

relating both to the hiftory and the criticifm of

the poem, from Hughes, and Spence, as well as

from Warton, llurd, and Uj)ton ; and to thefe I

have ventured to fubjoin a few remarks. My own
notes on the feveral poems, which I have prefuined

to lay before the publick, confift not only of re-

gulations of the text; but alio of explanations

arifmg from fome attention to the literature of the

age in which Spenfer lived; the eager imitation

of all that was Italian, and the prevailing tafte

for whatever was romantick. I have alfo added

a very humble account of the Life of vSpenfer^

drawn from authentick records ; the curiofity and

importance of which will, I truft, be admitted,

by the liberal and candid, as an apology for the

want of biographical elegance. The reader will,

with me, lament that even the materials which I

have brought together, and that materials ftill more

interefting, were not obtained by Johnfon; for

Johnfon long fmce faid, ' that he would have

readily favoured the world, and gratified his ibve-

•• BofweH'b Life of Johnfon, vol. iv. p. ^oO- 3d. edit.



feign, by a Life of Spenfcr, if he had been able to

obtain any new materials for the purpofe. To the

Works I have fubjoined fuch Indexes, as point to

the explanation of words and phrafes, as well as to

ancient accentuation and poetick licence ; and par-

ticularife the moft important circumltances in the

Life, Preliminary lUultrations, and Notes.

It remains that 1 fliould acknowledge the obli-

gations which I have received, in regard to the

formation of this edition. To the late, and prefent,

ArchbiQiop of Canterbury I have been particularly

indebted for the p^ermifflon to make fuch extracts

from the fine rolleftion of Manufcripts in the

Library at Lambeth, as might be fubfervient to my
purpofe ; and, in expreffmg my fincereft thanks on

this occafion, I am bound to add the feiitiments of

gratitude with which I am imprei3ed, by the honour-

able appointment of their Graces to tlie cuftody of*

ihofe Manufcripts. Of manufcript as well as of

printed information another eminent fource has

been found, in the invaluable colle6lion of the pre-

fent Marquis of Stafford ; a nobleman, whofe dif*

tinguilhed regard for literature readily induced

iiim to permit this accefiion to literary hiftory ; a

nobleman, to whofe munificence alfo, accompanying

the care of his books and manufcripts, I am proud

to own the moft grateful debt. Nor may I omit

my thanks to the learned librarian of Trinity College,

Dublin, for fome valuable extracts relating to the

family of Spenfer from manufcripts in that Library;

as well as to the Mafter and Fellows of Gonville



W(' |U(3;ic ()( men. None arc abfblulrly perfeCl*

(iiul ihc bflt are <food only by coiiipmiroii. And

thai man, and that edition, will always be crtecmed

tljc bell, which is moft ufeful and has feWelt faults."

If I have contributed but a mite to the literature)

of my country, and have introduced the reader to

a ujore intimate accjuaintance with the Works of

the MOKAL POET, of a poet alfo " 'who makes

fucli j)crpetual and powerful appeals to the fancy,'*

1 fljall confider my labour well beftowed ; and,

after the example of Mr. Wartori, but at the moll

relpc6tful diftance, adopt the words of Spenler

liimfelf

:

*' The waics, through which my weary fteps I guydc

In this delightful! land of FaOry,

Are fo exceeding fpacious and wyde,

And fprinckled with fuch fweet variety

Of all that pleafant is to eare or eye.

That I, nigh ravilht with rare thoughts deligiii^

My tedious traveli doe forget thereby ;

And, when I gin to feele decay of might.

It ftrength to me fupplies and chears my dulled fpiight."

HENRY J. TODD.

London, June 13, 1S05.

* Mr, Warton, at the flofe of Lis Obfervatvonf.
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SOME ACCOUNT

LIFE OF SPENSER.

JjiDMUND Spenser, defcended from the

'ancient and honourable family of Spencer,

was born in London in ^ Eait Smithfield by the

Tower, probably about the year 1553. In

what fchool he received the firft part of educa-

tion, it has not been recorded. But we find

that he was admitted, as a lizer, of Pembroke-

Hall in Cambridge, on May 20. 1569; that

he proceeded to the degree of Batchelor of

Arts, Jan. l6. 1572-3; and to that of Mafter

of Arts, June 26. 1576".

That Spenfer cultivated, with fuccefsful at-,

tention, what is ufeful as well as elegant in

academical learning ; is evident by the abun-

" See his Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 538 ; his Dedi-

catioii oi Mviopotmos to Lady Carew ; and the circumftance

more fully noticed in the remarks, offered in this account of

Spenfer's Life, on that Dedication.
^ Oldys's nianufcript additions to Winftanley's Lives of the

mod famous Kngliih [)oets, cojiied by Ifaac Reed VSi.\Y.

^ Prefixed by Dr. Farmer, in his own hand-writing, to the

firft volume of Hughes's fecond edition of Spenfer, in the pof-

feflion of Ifaac Reed Efqr. See ulfo Chalmers's Suppl. Apo-
logi/ &ic. p. 23.

VOL. I. a
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dance of clafllcal ullnlions in his works, antl by

the accuftomed moral of his fong. At Cam-

bridirc ho formed an ^ intimacy with Gabriel

IJarvcy, firfi of Cluilt's College, afterwards of

'JVinity JIall; who became Doctor of Laws in

158.5, and furvived his friend more than thirty

years. 'J'he correfpondence between Spenfer

and Harvey will prefent to the reader feveral

intercding particulars refpefting both. That

Spenler was an nnfuccefsful candidate for a

feliowfliip in Pembroke-Hall, in competition

with Andrews, afterwards the well-known pre-

late ; the beft-informed biographers of the

poet have long fuice ^difproved. The rival of

^ See a long account of Harvey in Wood's Athcnop O.run.

Vol. 1. Falti, col. 12'6. And a Lilc of his writings in Tanner's

Bibliolheca Brit-Iiib. p. JG'J. Ste alfo the remark of E. K.
the comnieiilator on the Simplita id's Ctdr/idcr, in the ninth

Eclogue, vol. i. p. UiO.—Webbe, in iiis DiJajiiiJ'e of Eiiglijii

Poetric, 168K, afi'erts that Harvey was the " molt fpecial

friende" of Spejifer. Nalh, however, the avowed enemy of

Harvey, repeatedly ridicules Harvey's boaft of his friendlhip

witli Spenler; and, iiotvvithftanding his animadverlions on
Harvey's railing, rails with cijual if not greater flippancy and
petuhiuce himlelf. He may ridicule Harvey's hexameters, a.-*

much as he pleafes; of wiiich kind of verfi's in Englilh, Harvey
indeed poujpoully announces himlelf as tlie inventor. But he
cannot detract from tlie general merit of Harvey both as a
poet and a fcholar. His beautiful poem, prelixed to the
Faerie Qiicciie, and lignrd llobbinol, befpeaks an elegant and
vvell-<urned mind. Among his works are feveral productions
of gfdnt ingenuity and pri)f()iind refearch.

** .See the Life of irJpenfer prefixed to the edition of the

^aciic Qtteene, in 1751; the Biugrap/iiu Brita/inica^ vol. 0". Art.

Spenfer, ».S:c.
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Andrews was Thomas Dove, afterwards Bifiiop

ot Peterborough. That ibme difappointment,

however, had occurred, in regard to Spenfer's

academical views ; and that Tome difagreement

had taken place between him and the mafter or

tutor ot' the Ibciety ; is rendered highly pro-

bable by the following pafiage in Harvey's

Letter to him, at the dole of his JJiort hut

Jliarpe and learned iudgement of Earthquakes,

dated April 7- 1580, and printed in the fame

year, p. 29. *' And wil you needes have my
teitimoniall of youre old Controllers new beha-*

viour .^ A buly and dizy heade ; a brazen fore-

head ; a ledden braine ; a woodden wit ; a

copper face ; ' a ftony breaft ; a factious and

elviih hearte ; a founder of novelties ; a con-

founder of his owne and his friends good gifts

;

a morning bookeworm ; an afternoone malt-

worm ; a right juggler, as fid of his ileights,

wyles, fetches, cafts of Legerdemaine, toyes to

^ This quotiitioii certainly exhibits a choice example of Har"
vey's talent in the language of abufe ; and Xa(h fails not to

remind hiin of his" lingular iiberalilie and bounlicin bellowing
this beautifull encomium upon Doclour I'erne," in his Fuure
Letters confuted, ir).9'J. Sign. E. C.—The author of the Life of
Spenfer, in the Biograp/tia Britannica, has iutVered a fingular

error of the pr(!fs, in this paflagc of Harvey's Letter, to pafs

unnoticed; by which, however, 1 grant, the feverity of Harvey
is i'oiucwhiii fojteucd ; viz. " a copper face; a Jhttin breall,

&c." The fame ludicrous miftake occurs in the Life of Spen-
fer, which is given in the Supplement to the UnhcrJ'al Maga'
Z'ne, vol. xli.x. p. '33, Sec.

a 2
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mocko apes willial, oflHp fliifus, and knavidi

"practizes, as his ikin can holde :" He then pro-

C(,'eds to reprohate the circiimftance of " many

pitpfls, jackomatrs and h:iyle-[pllowes-\vel-aiet

with ihpir tutors; and, by your leave, ibme

too, becanfe foHboth they be gentlemen or

great heires or a little neater and gayer than

their fellowes, (Qiall I fay it tor fliame ? be-

leeve me, tis too true,) thrir ven/ own tutors /"

To the notice of this abufe in academical in-

ilru8ion he fubjoins a copious hft of Latin

refleftions, full of indignation at its exiltence ;

one of M'hich feems to point at the difagree-

ment already mentioned :
" Caetera fer^, UT

olim: Bellum inter capita et membra conti-

miatum." After having taken his laft degree

in Arts, therefore, we muft fuppofe Spenfer to

have retired immediately from Cambridge ;

having no fortune to fupport an independent

refidence there, and apparently no profpe6t of

furtherance in the fociety to which he belonged.

It is remarkable, however, that he makes no

mention of Pembroke-Hall either in his Let-

ters or his poetry. The L^niverfity he has re-

peatedly celebrated with filial regard.

It is faid that he now went to refide with

fome relations in the North of England ; not

perhaps, as is vaguely afferted by nioft of bis
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biographers, as a mere penlioner on their

bounty, but perhaps as a tutor to fome young

friend. However, he now employed his poe-

tical abilities, no doubt, on various occafions.

I conceive it to be very probable that, long

before this time, he had given proof of his at-

tachment to the Mules, while at the fame time

he concealed his name, in feveral poems which

are to be found in the ^ Theatre for Worldlings

;

a work publihied in the year, in which he

had become a member of the Univeriity.

The fimilarity, almoft minutely exa6t, of thefe

poems to Spenfer's Vifions ; to his Vijions of
Petrarch in particular, formerly trans-
lated, as the title tells us ; is otherwife

not eafily to be expkiined. Spenfer needed

not to borrow fuch petty aids to fame. But

my fuppofition, 1 think, is ftrengthened by the

following obfervation, made by Harvey to

Spenfer in a fecond letter, edit. 1580. p. 41.

" I like your Dreames pafiingly well ; and the

rather, bicaufe they favour of that lingular ex-

traordinarie veine and invention, vvhiche I ever

fancied moite, and in a manner admired onelye

in Lucian, Petrarche, Aretine, Paiipiill, and

all the moft delicate and fine-conceited (jrc-

8 See the account which I l)avc given of this work, and tho
numerous extra<^ts wluch i have Iclcded fiuni it, in vol. 7.

p. 507, p. 325, iVc.

a 3
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Claris and Italians ; (for the Romanes to fpeake

oF, arc hilt vcryc cipliars in tliis kinde ;) whole

ohiel'elt endevoiir and driltc was, to have no-

thing vuli:;are ; l)ut in fonie rclpec^'te or other,

and crpecialiy in Uveljj hf/pcr/jolicall amplifica-

tionSj rare, queint, and odde in every pointe,

and, as a man would faye, a degree or two at

the leaite above the reache and compaile of a

common fchollers capacitie. In which refpect

notwitldtanding, as well for the hngularitie of

the manner as the chvinitie of the matter, I

hearde once a Divine preferre Saint lo/ins

Revelation before al the verieit Metapliijjical

Vifions, and iollyeft conceited Dreames or Ex-

iajies, that ever were deviled by one or otjier,

how admirable or fuperexcellent Ibever they

feemcd otherwife to the vvorlde. And truelv 1

am fo confirmed in this opinion, that, when I

bcthinke me of the verie notableit and mofte

wonderful propheticall or poeticall \'i(ion that

ever I read or hearde, me feemeth the propor-

tion is fo unequall, that there hardly appeareth

any femblaunce of comparifon ; no more in a

manner (fpecially for poets) than doth betweene

the incompreheniible M ifedome of God, and

the fenlible wit of man. But what needeth

this digreflion betweene you and me ? I dare

faye you wyll hold ypur ielfe reafonably \vei
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fatlsfied, if you re Dreames be but as well

efteemed of in Englande as Petrarches Vijious

be in Italy : which, I afllire you, is the very

worft I wi(h you/' I'he author of the Life of

iSpenfer, prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of

the Faerie Queene, makes this obfervation on

iSpenfer's Vijions ; that they are little things,

done probably when Spenfer was young, ac-

cordino" to the tafte of the times for Emblems.

The Theatre for Worldlings, I mult add, evi-

dently prefents a feries of Emblems. It may
be therefore not unreafonably fuppofed that the

Vifions in that book ; the Dreams commended

by Plarvey ; and the I ijions publiflied by the

bookfeller while Spenfer was in Ireland, which

now regularly form a part of his A\ orks ; are

originally the fame compolition, hnce altered

and improved.

E. K. the commentator on the Shepheards

Calender, firft publilhed in 1.3795 iulbrms us,

thai, befide the Dreams, the ^ Legends and

Court of Cupid were then fiuilhed by Spenfer,

as well as his Tranjlation of MoJ'clrus's Idt/llion

of zcandering Love, lie alio relates that Spenler

had written a Dil'courle under ihe title ol" the

' Englijh Poet ; and that he purpoled lo })re-

** Sec the Epistle prefixed to tlie S/icpheardx Cah/idcr, and
the notes on tlie third K.clo_i;ue, vol. 1. p. .'iS.

* bee the Argiuneul to tlie tentli Kclogue.

a 4
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font it to the publick : but lie fuirilled not his

intention. Spenfcr, in his Letter to Ciahritl

IJarvey, (Ial(!(l OduAn-r ]C). 1.579, Ipeaks of

'* Ilia S/ajJihcr, and oilier pamphlets" intended

to be dedicated to Sir Thilip Sidney, and in his

Letter date d April 10. 1580, mentions alio that

liis " Dicamcs and D/jing Fcllicane were then

fully finillied ;" and that he deligned loon " to

fette forthe a booke, entitled EpitliaUnnion

Thafne/is." Li the fame Letter he alio Ipeaks

of his Stonmata Dud/ciana. Thefe Legends,

Court of Cupid, and Epithcdamion, appear to

be clofely conne6led vviih circumftances fince

admitted into the Faerie Queene ''.

Sufficient has been faid to prove the induftry

of Spenfer, after his retirement from the banks

of Cam. But the praife due to his diligence

and genius muft be highl^^ augmented, when

"\ve add his Shepheards Calender to the lilt of

his labours already mentioned ; which w as pub-

lilhed in 1579- Of this elegant Poem much
is devoted to complamts, fuch as tender and

unfuccefsful lovers breathe ; and a conliderable

part to obfervations that befpeak a penQve and

a feeling mind. While refident in the North,

he had fallen in love with a millrefs, of no

,
^ See the Yacr. Qu. Book iii. C. xii. ft. 5. 6, &c. Book iv.

Canto ii. 1}, iO, U,. cSjc.
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ordinary accomplillnnents, whom he has re-

corded under the name of ^ Rofalind; who,

after triBini!, with his honourable affe6iion, pre-

ferred his rival. To fubjects of this kind the

pipe of paftoral poetry is often tuned ; and thus

Spenfer foothecl his unfortunate paflion ; while,

in thefe plaintive {trains, he has alfo interwoven

feveral circumliances relating to his own hiftory

and to that of contemporary perfons.

Before the pubhcation of the Shepheards

Calender, he had been induced, by the advice

of his friend Harvey, to quit his obfcure abode

in the country, and to remove to London. This

removal is dated by Mr. Ball, in his Life of

Spenfer prefixed to his edition of the Calender,

in 1578. By Harvey, it is generally allowed,

he was introduced to the accompliihed Philip

Sidney ; who, juftly appreciating the talents of

Spenfer, recommended him to his uncle the

Earl of Leicefter. The poet was alfo invited

' See what E. K. relates of tliis hard-hearted fair, in his

notes on the firfl Echigue, vol. 1. p. 30. The author of the Life

of Spenfer, prefixed to Church's edition of the Faerie Queene,
obfervcs, in confequence of E. K.'s information, t/iat the name
being well urdcrccl wi/l betray the veuy name uf Spenser's Love
and Mijlrcfs, " tliat as RoJ'c is a common Chriltian name, fo in

Kent among the Clentry nnder Henry ^'I. in Fuller's Worthies,

we iind in Canterbury tin; name of John Liinde."—If Roj'c

Lynde be the perfon defigned, Ihe has the honour alio to have
Jier poetical name adopted by Dr, Lodge, a contemporary
poet with bpenfer, who wrote a colle6hon of Sonnets enlilied

Rofalind; and by Sliakfpeare, who has prelciitcd us with a
yn^ry engaging Rofalind, lu As you lilic it.
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to the famlly-fc'tit of Sidney at Pennnirft in

Kent, where he was probably employed in i'onn*

literary fervice, and at lead affifted, we may

fuppofe, the Platonick and chivalrous ftudies of

the gallant and learned youth who had thus

kindly noticed him. We may thus underltand

the pafifagc, as well the old commentators re-

mark, in the fourth Eclogue, ver. 2\.

Colin thou kenft, i\\e foul Ji erneJliepheards boi/e

;

Him Love hath wounded &.c.

" Seemeth hereby,'' fays E. K., " that Colin

2)crtainefJf to fome Southern nobleman, and

perhaps in Surrey, or Kent the rather, becaufe

he fo often nameth the KentiJIi downes, and

before ^5 litht as lajfe of Kent/' In the fixth

Eclogue alfo, where Hobbinol advifes Colin to

forfake the foil that had bewitched him, and to

repair to vales more fruitful, the commentator

informs us that this is no poetical fiction, but a

true defcription of the advice to which the poet

had wifely liftened. In the tenth Eclogue,

Spenfer celebrates the Earl of Leicefter as " the

Worthy whom the Queen loves beit ;" accord-

ing to E. K/s illuftration. The eleventh is

conjectured to have been written at Penlburlt.

Nor was the poet unnoticed, in regard to his

advancement in the world, by this nobleman

;

as we fliall prefently fee.
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The Dedication, therefore, of the Shepheards

Calender to " Maiiter PhUip Sidney" is a proof

of gratitude as well as of judgement ; to which

the poet, " not obvious, not obtrufive," modeftly

fubfcribes h'nnivl^ h?unerito ; by. which appella-

tion alfo Harvey afterwards addrefles him in his

Letters. The commentator on the Calender

has prefixed to the Poem a Letter to Harvey,

which difplays with remarkable acutenefs the

delign of the Padoral ; in which Spenfer is

ftyled the ^inknown and nezo poet, but who,
*' as foon as he Ihall be known, fliall be beloved

of all, embraced of the moft, and wondered at

of the beft." Congenial as we may fuppofe

the iludies of Sidney and Spenfer to have

been, Sidney has not however given unqualified

^ praife to the Calender. " The Shepheards

Kalender,'' he fays, in his Defence of Poe/ie,

*' hath much poetrie in his Eclogues, indeede

^ Sir Philip, however, in bis Defence of Poejie, evidently

alludes, with particular coniaicudiition, in the tbllowiiig pai-

fage, to tlie latirical turn of the Shepheards Calender :
'* Is it

then the Pajiorall Pocnie which is mill iked ? (For perchance
where the hedge is lowelt they will foouell leap over.) Is tlie

poor pipe diidaiued, which Ibjnetinies, out of iMelibeus' nioutli,

can Hiewe the niil'erie ot pe()})le under hard lords and ravening
l'ouldit:rs ? And againe by Titiirus, what bieliednel'le is derived
to thtni that lye lowed, iVoni tin' goodiieOe of thenj lliat lit

higheft ? bon)etinies, undt r theprcffie iule.s of zcokes andjhcepe,
can include the whole con(id('rati«)ns < t wr(>ng doing and
patience ; ionietinies Ihew thut contentions ior tritles can ^ct
but a trifling viclorie, 6:c."
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wortliie the reading il" 1 be not deceived. That

fame framing ot" his (tile to an old nifticke

language, 1 dare not allow ; (ince neither I'he-

ocritus in (ireeke, Virgil in Latin, nor Sanna-

zarius in Italian, did affect it." Yet Webbe,

in his Difcoutfe of Engiijh Poetry, can iiiid no

blemifli exifting in it ; and Francis Meres, in

his IVifs Treajun/, fays, " As Theocritus is

famed for his Idyllia in Greek, and Virgil for

his Eclogs in Latin ; fo Spenfer, their imitator

in his Shepheards Calendar, is renowned for

the like argument, and honoured for fine poe-

tical invention and moft exquiiite wit." The
Poem indeed gained fb many adniirers as to

pafs through " five editions while Spenfer lived.

Yet the name of Spenfer, as the author, ap-

pears for fome time to have been not generally

known. For to a manufcript tranflation of the

poem into Latin verfe by John Dove, preferved

in the "^ Library of Caius College Cambridge,

n Dedication to the Dean and Subdean of

* Viz. in 1579, 1581, 1586, 1591, 1597.
*• Numbered 5^5 in the valuable collection of mauufcripts

belonging to this fociety. While I was at Cambridge in the

fummer of 1803, in fearch of materials for tliis edition, the

manufcript had been miflaid. On its being afterwards found,

the Mailer of the College very obligingly comaiitted it to the

care of one of the Fellows who was coming to London, in

order that I might, without further trouble, make fuch ufe of

it as I Hiould think proper. I am proud to acknowledge this

murk of literary kindneis.
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Chrift Church Oxford is prefixed, which fliews

that the tranfiator had never heard of Spe?ifer,

and had never feen \he firji edition of what he

had tranflated. The Dean and Subdean, to

whom this trandation is addreiTed, are Dr.

James and Dr. Heton, of whom the former

held the Deanery from 1584 to 1596. It is

remarkable that the tranflalor fpeaks of this

unowned poem (to adopt the tranflator's owrk

allufion) as almoft buried in oblivion :
" Prodiit

(ornatirfimi viri) anno falutis 1581 libellus qui-

dani u^stTTTojog rithmo Anglicano eleganttir com^-

pofitus, qui vulgari nomine et titulo Calenda-

rium Pallorum infcribebatur, infigniffimo D. P.

Sidneio dedicatus, cui tum noviter divulgate

do6i:i vehement^r applauferunt. Quia illuflriffi-

mus eques fuo patrocinio non indignum judi-

cavit, eundem etiam latinitate donatum in veftri

nominis dignitate apparere volui, veftrum nomen

conjun6lim affari, vos patronos afcifcere, partim

ut ahquam obfervantiae meee fignificationem

vobis darem quibus me plurimum debere ag-*

nofco, partim ut hoc opufculum jam pent deletum

et quajifeindium de novo veftrce le6lioni fecund^

commendarem ; vel, li non integrum, faltem

^glogas Tj 9? etc. quibus fenfus ineft long^

diviniffimus. Spero vobis non ingratum fore

hoc meum (ludium, quum non fitis Morrelli,.
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non Davifles, non l^ilinodi, et pfcudiipofloli; ied

Ali^rindi, fed Pierci, et Thonialini, ortliodoxi

paliores, &c." Thf; poetical tninllation is })y

no means indiOerenl ; and there is iubjoined to

it an I'^legy, in very rerpe6tal)le Latin hex-

ameters, on the death ot" Algrind, that is,

Archhilhop Gr'nulal, whom Spenler defigns, in

his fifth Eclogue, under ^' that anagranimatick

name ; as in the feventh he alio defigns Bithop

Elmer or Aylmer, under 'J that of Morrell.

If Mr. Dove's tranllation has reprefented the

fame of the Shepheards Calender as ileeping,

lt*t us oppofe to his evidence the acknowledged

f ArchbiOiop Grindal appears, by tliefe commendations of

Spenler and Dove, to have been greatly refpecled on account

6f the niil(hiefs of his difpofition. 'I he puritans claimed him, un-

juftlv, us their own. Dr. Drant, another contemporary poet, (of

whom further mention is prefently made,) wrote and pubiilhed

a poem alfo in praife of Grindul, wliich ho named, by way of

eminence, Vncful. I'he memory of Coindal indeed will continue

to be the theme of gratitude, while (Queen's College Oxford, and
Pembroke Hall Cambridge, Ihall exift. bee Strype's Life of

this prelate.

•1 Dr. Elmer or Aylmer, BiHiop of London, excited the dif-

pleafure of Spenler perhaps, in confeijueuce of his ceafing to

inveigh againft the fupeiior clergy; for " when he lirft became
a preacher," fays Sir John Ilarington, " he followed the po-

pular phrafe and fa(hion of the younger divines of thole

tymes, which was to inveigh againjl thcfuperjluitics of the church-

men :—of which not long after, by reading and conference, he

was throughly cured.—Certain it is, no billiop was more perfe-

cnted and taunted bij the puritans of all forts then he was, bv
Ivbells, by fcorts, by open railing, and privy backbiting."

Briefe View of the State of the Ch. of Eug. 12mo. 16'5:3, p. IS.

See alfo a flander upon this bilhop r(^futed in Fulke's Retentite

(ojlay good ChrijUans in true laith, limo. Loud. 13SU, p. 5i).
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utility of the poem, within the period in which

he deplores its Juppofed burial, as fublervient

not only to the Iblacing the troubled fpirit, but

to the ilhiftration of perhaps the moft abftrufe

fubjecl within the circle of Englilh literature.

The Logick of the Law ! Abraham Fraunce,

(a poet as well as a barrifter, and the friend of

Sir Philip Sidney,) vvho tells us that " feaven

yeares were almoft overgone him hnce he be-

gan to be a medler with Logicall meditations/*

publiihed in io88 "^^'I'he Lawiers Logike
;"

and in his Preface he liijs he had read his me-

ditations fix times over within the feven year$j

** thrife at S. lohns colledge in Cambridge,

thrife at Grays Inne in London. After appli-

cation of Logike to Lawc," he continues, " and

examination, of Lawe by Logike, I made
playne the precepts of the one by the praftife

of the other, and called my booke, The Law-
yers Logike ; not as though Logike were tyed

" Tlio Lciwiers Lo^jike, exemplifying the prsecepts of Lo-
gike by the praclifc of ihe common Lawc, by Abraham Fraunce.
Loud. 1 jSS." 4t(). A poetical Dedication to Henry Earle of
i^embrooke is prefixed. Fraunce is a writer of verfes, and
lliines particularly as an Englidi Iiexaiuctrijl. His Cuuntcjj'c of
I'oiihru/its yri/c/tiircli, and his traullation of part of Ueliodo-*

rus, are written in melodious dadyls and fpondees, to the no
fmall adujiration of Sidney, Harvey, &c. Sidney adopted, ia

his yjrcadia, almolt every kind of Latin verfe for his English
fongs. Fraunce appears to iiave been intimate with Spewfer,
and to have feen the Faerie Qucc/ie long before it was pub-
liihed. See the note on I'uer. Qu. B. i. C. vii. ft. 32.
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only unto liaw, but for that our Law Is mod fit

to expreile tlie pnJDcej)ts ot" J^o^iUe. Vt*l, he-

caufo many love liOgike that never leariie Lawe,

I have releyned thole ould examples oi the new

SJupheard.s Kalcudo', uhieli 1 ijrlt gathered ;

and thereunto added theale alio out of our

Law bookes, which 1 lately collected."—1 fele6t

a pithy illuitration from the tenth chapter of

the fird book: " Of ()ppo(ites. Oppoiites are

eyther Difparates or contraries. Difparates are

fundry oppofites wherof one is equally and in

hke manner oppofed unto many, llobbinoll

in A prill in his fong of Elifa

:

Bring here the plncke, and puri)le cuUambine,

with gcllifloures

:

Bring coronation.s_, and fops in wine^ Sec. Sec.

All which herbes bee equally differing one

from another, and are therefore Difparates*

M. Plowden, Fol. 170. a. b. Mes vn groflfe

nofme poyet conteigner diners chofes corporall,

come Manor, Monaftery, Reftory, Caftell,

Honor, et tiels femblables. Car eux font

chofes compound, et poyent conteyner tout en-^

femble mefl'uages, terres, prees, bois, et tiels

femblables." I will add another inftance,

which may perhaps entitle me to the thanks of

the next editor of Plowden, as it exhibits a cor^

reBion of that great lawyer !
" Of Contraries.
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Hepugnant arguments bee fuch contraries,

whereof one is ih oppoiite to one, or at the

molt to two, as that there can never any

aoreement bee found betweene them. So warre

is onely oppofite to peace : but covetoufnefs to

liberahty and prodigahtie, yet more to prodi-

gahty. Perigot in Auguit

:

Ah Willy, Avlien the hart is ill aflayde.

How can bagpipe or ioynts be well apayde ?

Maifter Plowden, Fol. 467. a. Et iftint il

apiert diveijitie, (hee fliould have fayde rather

Repiignanci/,) enter les deux equities ; car Fun

abridge, Tauter enlarge ; Tim dym_yniflia,

Tauter amphfie ; Tun tolla de le letter, Tauter

ad al ceo/'

Thefe remarkable circumftances relating: to

the firft publication, by ^vhich Spenfer became

diftinguiihed, being noticed ; it is now necef-

fary to turn to his correfpondence with Har-

vey. And the following Letter \vill at once

inform us of his fituation, his employment of

time, and his expeftations.

" To the TVojJhipfidl his vcrijJingnlar goodfriend^

Maijler G. H. Fellow of Trinitie Hall in Cam-
bridge.

" Good Maifter G.—I perceive by you>

molt curteous and frendly letters your good

VOL. I. b
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will to 1)0 no Icilij in d<^c(l, than I alwayes

ellccmod. In recompcnce whcrof, think I be-

foech you, that I wil fpartj ntiithcr fpcecli nor

wryting, nor aught elle, whenibever and where-

foevcT occafion (hall be offred me : yea, I will

not flay till it be orCred, but will feeke it in al

that poi'libly 1 may. And that you may per-

ceive how much your counfel in al things pre-

vaileth with me, and how altogither I am ruled

and over-ruled thereby ; 1 am now determined

to alter mine owne former [)urpore, and to fub-

Icribe to your advizement : })eing notvvith-

llanding refolved ftil to abide your farther

refolution. ]My principal doubts are thefe.

Firll, I was minded for a while to have inter-

mitted the uttering of my writings, leafte, by

over-much cloying their noble eares, I fliould

gather a contempt of myfelf, or elfe i'ceme

rather for gaine and commoditie to doe it, for

fome fvveetnelTe that I have already tafted.

Then alio me feemeth the work too bafe for his

excellent 'lorddiip, being made in honour of a

private perfonage unknowne, which of fome yl-

willer.s might be upbraided, not to be fo wor-

thie, as you knowe flie is ; or the matter not

io weightie, that it fliould be ofFred to fo

weightie a perfonage, or the like. The felfe

* The Earl of Leicefter, I fuppofe.
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former title ftill liketh me well ynough, and

vour fine addition no leile. If thefe, and the

like doubtes, maye be of importaunce in your

feeming, to fruftrate any parte of your advice,

I befeeche you, without the lealte felfe love of

your own purpofe, councell me for the befte :

and the rather doe it faithfuUye, and carefully,

for that, in all things, I attribute fo muche to

your iudgement, that I am evermore content to

adnihilate mine owne determinations, in ref-

pefte thereof. And indeede for your felfe, to,

it fitteth with you now, to call your wits

and fenfes togither (which are alwaies at call)

when occafion is fo fairely offered of eftimatioii

and preferment. For whiles the yron is bote,

it is good flriking, and minds of nobles varie as

their eftates. Verum ne quid durius.

I pray you bethinke you well hereof, good

Mailler G. and forthwith write me thofe two

or three fpecial points and caveats for the

nonce; De qidbus in faperioribm illis mdUtiJjl-

mis longijjlmisq litteris has. Your deiire to

heare of my late beeing with hir MaiefHe,

muft dye in it felfe. As for the twoo worthy

gendemen, ^ Mailer Sidney, and Mailer Dyer,

* Sidney and Dyer appear to have been particular friends.

Harvey calls them *' the Caftor' and Pollux of poetry." In

Davifon's Poetical Rapfodie, edit. l602, two paltoral Odes
are to be found, made " by Sir P. Sidney upon his meeting

with his two worthy fri(!nds, and fellow-poets, Sir Edward
Dier and M. Fulkc Grcvill,"

b2
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they have nir, I lliankc tli< in, in fomc ufc of

t'aniiliarity : of whom, and lo whome, what

i'peache pallclh lor yourc crcchte and eitimation,

1 leave your lelfe to conceive, having alwayes

lb well conceived of my unfained aflection, and

zealc tovvardes you. iVnd nowe they have pro-

claimed in their dpnuTrccyu a general I'urcealing

and iilence of halde rymers, and alib of the

-verie belle to : in Iteade whereof, they have, by

•authoritie of their whole fenate, preicribed cer-

tainc lawes and rules of quantities of Knglidi

iillables, for Englilli verfe : ha\ing had thereof

already great practife, and drawen mee to their

ikcfion. Newe bookes 1 heare of none, but

only of "one, that writing a ccrtaine booke,

called The Schoole of Abifje, and dedicating it

to Maifter. Sidney, was for hys labor fcorned

;

if at lealle it be in the goodnefie of that nature

to i'corne. Such follie is it, not to regarde

aforehande the inclination and qualitie of him,

to whome wee dedicate oure bookes. Suche

inighte 1 happily incurre, entituhng My"" Slom-

ifer, and the other pamphlets, unto his honor.

" Stephen Goffun ; whofe book was firft publiflied in 1579-

JtIg was a preaclier, and a writer ot" verfes ; noted, according

to Antony Wood, tor iiis admirable penning of paltorals
;
yet

very fevere " againft Poets, Pipers, i'layers, and their Ex-
cuiers," as he is pheafed thus to clafs them, in his Schoole o/'

Abiifi and in his ylpoiogic (pubhihed in the I'aaie year) for the

laid didaftick work !

* A Sennights Slumber, as it is entitled in the bookIeller'$
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I meant them rather to Maifter Dyer. But I

am, of late, more in love wyth my Englillie

> veriifying, than with ryming : whyche I

fliould have done long fmee, if" I would then

have followed 3^our councell. Sed tefohun lam

turn fufpicahar cum Afchamo fapcre ; mine

Aidam video es[i'eiyios alcre Foctets Aiwlicos.

Maifter ^ E. K. hartily defireth to he com-

mended unto your Worfhippe, of whom, what

accompte he maketh, your felfe fliall hereafter

perceive, by hys paynefuU a;id dutifull verfes

of your ielfe.

Thus much was written at Weftminfter yef-

ternight; but comming this morning, beeyng

the fxxteenth of Oaober [1579] to Myitrelie

Kerkes, to have it delivered to the carrier, I

receyved youre letter, lente me the lafte weeke ;

whereby I perceive you other whiles continue

addrefs to the reader, prefixed to the Compluints. See the Lift

of editions.

y \Ve lament the perverted tafte of Spenfer in this rofpcift.

But lie afterwards paid little or no attention to this vevjifj/ijig.

He means, by ver/ijyiitg, tlie unnatural adaptation of Knylilh

verfe to Latin profody ; of which further notice is prcfently

taken.
^ 'J'he commentator on the S/icpheards Calender, whoi'e

labours were joined to the poem on its hrft appearance. l>y

the mention of INIyftrelVe Kerkes, in the next paragraph, fome
have been led to allign the name of Edward Kcrke to the old

fcholiaft. Some alfo have not failed to fuppofe that King
miglit be the name ; and, that the force of gueiling might no
further go, to imagine even the poet and the coinmeulutor the

fame perfon [

b3
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}our old cxcrcifc of veHif) ing in Engllili

;

whych glorie I had now thought ilioulde have

bene onely ours heeie at London, and the

Court.

Trude me, your veifes I like paffingly well,

and cnvye your hidden paines in this knide, or

rather nialigne and grudge at your illfe, that

uoulde not once imparte fo muche to me. Vmt,

once or twice, you make a breache in Maider
* Drant's rules : quod tamen condonahimus tanto

Foi'tcv, tuarj ipjitis maximce in his rebus autori-

tati. You ihall fee, when we meete in London,

(whiche, when it (Ijall be, certifye us) howe fait I

have followed after you in that courfe : beware,

leafte in time 1 overtake vou. Verwitamen ie

foliun fequar^ (
ut /(epenumero fum profejjus,)

nuuqucuii June affcqua?', dum tivcun. And nowe

requite I you with the like, not with the verye

belie, but with the verye fliorteft, namely, with

a fewe lambickes., I dare warrant, they be

precifely perfeft, for the feete, (as you can eafily

iudge) and varie not one inch from the rule. I

vill imparte yours to Mailler Sidney, and

' Among the, many publications by Drant, I have not dif»

covered thifc Rules ; which may be a fubjecl of deep lamen-
tation to Englilli hexametrifts, and pentamelrilts, atque id

genus omne, unlefs they have been more fortunate in their

fearch ! Tanner's lift of his publications is copious, Drant
was of St. John's College, Cambridge, afterwards prebendary
of Chichefter and archdeacon of Lewes. See his cbara*^er ii^

W^top's NiJ. uf Eng. Futtn/, vol. iii. p. 42^.
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Maifter Dyer, at my nexte going to the courte.

I praye you, keepe mine clofe to your felfe, or

your verie entire friendes, Maifler ^ Prefton,

Maifter ^ Still, and the refte.

lambicum Trlmefrum.

^ Unliappie Verfe ! the Avitneffe of my unhappie ilate,

ISIake thy felfe fluttring wings of thy fail flying

Thought, and fly forth unto my Love wherfoever flie be :

Whether lying reaftlefle in heavy bedde, or elfe

Sitting fo cheerelefl'e at the clieerfull boorde, or eUc

Playing alone carelefl'e on hir heavenlie virginals.

If in bed ; tell hir, that my eyes can take no refte :

If at boorde ; tell hir, that my mouth can eate no meate

:

If at hir virginals ; tel hir, I can heare no mirth,

^ Prefton, firft of King's College, Cambridge, afterwards

INIafter of Trinity Hall, was the author of " A Lamentable
Tragedy mixed ful of pleafant m'rth, conteyning the life of

Cambifes king of Percia, &c." which is faid to have rendered

the author an objeft of ridicule. lie wrote alfo " A geli-

flower or fwete marygolde, wherein the frutes of teranny you
may beholde." See the liiographia Dramafica, Art. Prefton,

(Thomas) and Cambyfes. See alfo Bib/iogropfi. Poetica.
'^ Still, who was afterwards billiup of Bath and Wells, is be-

lieved to be the author of Gammer Gvriuns Needle, the earlioll

exhibition of what " looks like a regular comedy" in our lan-

guage, ^ce. Biograph. Dram. Art. Still, (John) and Malone's

HijL Ace. of the Eng. Stage. " His breeding," fays Sir John
Ilaringion, " was from his childhood in good litterature, and
partly in mufick, which was counted in thole days a ])repara-

tive to divinitie,—To conclude of this bilhop, without llattcrie,

I hold him a rare man for preaching, for arguing, for learning,

for living." Briefe View of the State of the Church of England

in Q. EHz.time, Sac. edit. 1653. I'imo. p. 11<).

* Admitted into Davifon's Poetical RapJ'udie, edit. Kill.

And fmce reprinted in Warton's Obfervatiuns on the Faerie

QiJccne, in Waldron's Literary AiiiJ'cum, and in iS'cve'j Ciiribr^

lie/narks on the E/igfi/h Poets.
'o J

b4
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Alktd '.vliy ? fay, W'ukiiij; lovir AitVcn ili no (Iccpe :

Sav, that raiding love tlotln- appall llic wiakc Itoinackc :

Sav, that lainiMitiiig \o\v niairctli the mufK all.

Tell hit, that liir |'h afiiics were woiitc to lull me aflecpc

:

'JVll liir, that l.ir hcaiitie was woiitr to f< cde mine eyes

:

'IVil hir, that hir I'weete tongue was wonte to make me

mirth.

jS'ow doc I niditly wafte, m anting my kindely refte

:

Now doe I dayly ihuxe, wanting my lively foode :

Now doe I alwayes d}e, wanting thy timely mirth.

And if! wafle, who will bcwaile my heavy rhaunce .''

j\nd if I ftane^, v. ho will record my rurfed end

And if 1 dye, w ho w ill fayc. This ccas hmnerito ?

T thought once agayne here to liave made

an encic, with a heartie I ah, of the belt fafliion ;

but loe ! an ylfavoured mifchaunce. My laft

farewell, whereof I made great accompt, and

much marvelled you flioulde make no mention

thereof, I am nowe tolde, (in the Divels name)

was thorough one man's negligence quite for-

gotten, but (houlde nowe undoubtedly have

beene fent, whether I hadde come, or no.

Seing it can now be no otherwife, I pray you

take all togither, wyth all their faultes : and

nowe I hope you will vouchfafe mee an an-

fweare of the largeft fize, or elfe I tell you true,

you iliall bee verye deepe in my debte ; not-

wythitandyng thys other fweete, but fliorte

letter, and fincj but fewe verfes. But I woulde
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rather I might yet fee youre owne good felfe,

and receive a reciprocall farewell from your

owne fweete mouth.

jld Oruat'ilJimum virum, multis jam din iiominibus

ClariJ/huum, G. H., Immerito fui, mox in Gallias

Navigatuii, 'EvTvyjTv.

SIC mains egrcgiuin^ fic noii inimicus ainicum,

Sicq; novus vcteieni jubet iple Poeta Poetam

Sal\ ere ; ac ccelo, poll laicula multa, fecundo

Jam rediicem, coelo mage quam nunc ipfe, fecundo

Utier ; Ecce deus (modo lit deus ille, renixum

Qui vocet in fcelus, & juratos perdat amores,)

Ecce deus mihi clara dedit modo ligna marinus,

Et fua veligero lenis parat lequora ligno :

Mox lulcaudo luas etiam pater iEolus iras

Ponit, & iugentes animos Aquilonis

Cuucta vijs lie apta meis ; ego folus ineptus.

ISam mihi nefcio quo mens I'aucia vulnere^ dudum
I*"luctuat ancipiti pelago, dum navita proram

Invalidam validus rapit, liuc Amor &, rapit illuc
;

Conlilijs Ratio nielioribus ufa_, deculq;

Immortale levi diffiila Cupidiuis arcu,

Angimur hoc dubio^ & portu vexamur in ipfo.

IMagne [)haretrati nunc tu contemptor Amoris

(Id tibi dij nomen precor baud impune remittant)

IIos nodos exlolvc, &, eris mihi magnus Apollo

:

Spiritus ad funnnos, Icio, te gencrolus honores

Exiltimulat, majul'q; docet Ipirare Poiitam.

Quam levis ell Amor, &- tamen baud levis eft amor omnis

!

Ergo nihil laudi reputas tequale perenni,

Prteq; lacro ran6tii Ipleudoris imagine, tanti

Ccttera quai vecors uti numina vulgus adorat

;

Pruidia, AmicitiaS; Urbana peculia^ Numijios,
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Quaeq; placcnt oculis, l^oiriia'^, Spc6ta(;ula, Amorea,

Conciilcare foles iit liiiiimiii, &. Iii(lil)ria AiisQs
;

J)igna nit'o <(;r(e llarvcio, linitcntia digiia

Oratorc Ainplo, & generofo peCtore, quani non

Stoica fiMiiiidtt vt'tcruin fapicntia. viuclis

Sancire ajtcniis ; fapor hand tamen r)nniibus idem.

Dicitur efficti proles facunda I^aertae,

QiiamlilH't ignoti jactata per ivquora avW,

luq; proccllolb longum exlul gurgitc, poiito

l*rag tamen aniplexu lachrymofae conjugis, ortus

Civlcftes, divfimq; tlioros fpieville beatos :

Taiitum Amor, Jk. Mulicr, vel amore potentior, Ilium ;

Tu tamcn illudis (tua Magnificentia tanta eft)

Pra?q; fubumbrata fplendoris imagine, tanti

Praiq; illo, meritis famofis, nomine parto ;

Cetera quae vecors uti iiumina valgus adorat,

Praedia, Amicitias, Armenia, Peculia, Nummos,

Queeq; placent oculis, Formas, Spectacula, Amores,

Quajq; placent ori, quaeq; auribus, omnia tenmis

;

Nae tu grande fapis ! (fapor at fapient'ia non eji,)

Omnis & in parvis bene qui fcit dellpuifle,

Saepe fupercilijs palmam fapientibns aut'ert

;

Ludit Ariftippum modo tetrica turba fophorum ;

Mitia purpureo nioderantem verba tyranno,

Ludit Ariftippus dictamina vana fo})horuni,

Quos levis emenfi male torquet culicis umbra.

Et quifquis placuiffe ftudet heroibus actis,

Delipuiffe ftudet ; fic gratia crefcit ineptis.

Deniq; laurigeris quifquis ftia tempora vittis

Infignire volet, populoq; placere faventi,

Deftpere inlanus dicit, turpemq; pudendne

Stultitiae laudem quaerit. Pater Ennius unus

Diftus, inninneris fapiens ; laudatur at iple

Cannina vel'ano fudifte loquentia vino :

!Nec tu, (pace tua,) noftri Cato maxinie secli,

Nomeii hoBorati facrum mereare Poltio,
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Quantumvls illuftre caiias, & nobile carmen,

Ni Itultire velis ; {icJiultomm omnia plena !

Tuta fed in medio luperell via gurgite ; nam qui

Nee reliqviis nimium vult delipuiffe videri.

Is ec ilipiiille nimis^ fapientem dixeris ; mium

Ilinc te merlerit unda, iliinc combufferit ignis
;

Nee tu delicias nimis afpernaie fluentes.

Nee fero Uoniinam venientem in vota, nee aurmij.

Si lapis, oblatinn : Cmijs ea Fabiicijfq;

Linque, viris niiferis miferanda fophifmata, quondam

Grande fui decus ij, noftri fed dedecus £evi

;

Nee lettare nimis ; res utraq; crimine plena.

Hoc bene qui callet (ii quis tamen hoc bene callet)

Scribe vel invito fapientem hunc Socrate folum.

Vis facit una pios
;
juftos facit altera, &. alt'ra

Egregie cordata, ac fortia pe6tora ; verum

Omne tidit pnnclnm qui mijcuit utile dulci.

Dij milii dulce diu dederant, verum utile nunquam

;

Utile nunc etiam, 6 utinam quoq; dulce dediflent

!

Dij mihi, quippe dijs £equalia maxima parvis,

Ni nimis invideant mortalibus effe beatis,

Dulce limul tribuifl'e queant, fimul utile ; tanta

Sed Fortuna tua eft, pariter quaeq; utile quaeq;

Ducle dat ad placitum : faevo nos fydere nati

Qua^litum inuis eam per inhofpita Caucafa longe^

Perq; Pyrenaeos montes, Babylonaq; turpem
;

Quod i\ quajfitum nee ilji invenerimus, ingens

iEquor inexliauftis permenfi erroribus ultra

nuftibus in medijs focij quaeremus Ulyflis

:

Paflibus inde deam fefiis comitabimur aegram,

Nobile cu.i furtum qua'renti defuit orbis :

Namq; linu pudet in patrio, tenebrifq; pudendis,

Non nimis ingenio Juvenem infoelice virentes

Ofticijs fruftra dejjcrdere vilibus annos

;

l^rugibus 5c vacuas fperalis cernere fpicas.

Jbimus erg6 ftatini
;
(quis eunti faufta precetur ?)
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Et pcde rllvofas ftiU'o calcal)inius Alpes.

Quis (lal)il iiitcrc'U coinlita.s rore IJritaiiiio,

(^iiis tibi IJllenilas, (jiii.s carmen ainoro potulcum J

Mufa fub Ocbalij dclueta cacum ne rnontis,

I'K'bil iiit!xhaurto tam loiiga lilentia johiiictii,

Lugcbitq; facrimi lacryinis Jlilirona tatcntein :

Harveiufq; bonus (charus licet omnibus idem)

Idq; fiio merito prope fuavior omnibus, untis

Angelas & Gabriel, quamvis comitatus amicia

Innumeris, GenJumq; chore ilipatus amaeno,

Immerito tauien unum abfentcm faspe requiret;

Optabitq; I linum mens his Ed.mundus adejjety

Qui novajcripfilfet, nee amoves conticuijjet

IpfeJhos ; & ficpe animo vorbiiq; beni^nis

Faurta precaretur, Deus illwu aliquaiulo reducat ! &c.

Plura vellem per Chai itcs, fed non licet per ^lufas. VaJp,

Vale plurimum. Mi amabiliilime llarveie, uieu corui, meorunt

omnium longe chariflime.

I was minded alfo to liave fent you fome

Englifli verf'es, or rymes, for a farewell : but,

by my troth, I have no fpare time in the world,

to thinke on fuch toves, that vou knowe will

demaund a freer head than mine is prefentlv.

I befeeche you by all your curtefies and graces,

let me be anfwered, ere I goe : which will be,

(I hope, I feare, I thinke) the next weeke, if 1

can be *" difpatched of my Lorde. I goe thither,

as fent by him, and maintained moft-what of

hirii : and there am to employ my time, my

^ See the quotation, however, prefentlv citeJ from Ilarvcv's

anl'wer to this Letter.
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body, my minde, to his honours fervice. Thus,

with many fuperhartie commendations and re-

commendations to your i'elfe, and all my friendes

uith yoii, I ende my laft farewell, not thinking

any more to write to you before I goe : and

with all committing to your faithfull credence

the eternall memorie of our everlafting friend-

Ihip ; the inviolable memorie of our unfpotted

friendfhippe; the facred memorie of our vowed

friendlhip ; which I befeech you continue with

ufuall writings, as you may; and of all things

let me heare fome newes from you. As gentle

M. Sidney, I thanke his good worlhip, hath

required of me, and fo promifed to doe againe.

Qui monet, tit facias, quod jam facts; you

knowe the reil. You may alvvayes fend them

mod fafely to me by Miftrefie Kerke, and by

none other. So once againe, and yet once

more, farewell molt hartily, mine owne good

Mafter H. and love me, as 1 love you, and

thinke upon poore Immerito, as he thinketh

uppon you.

Leycefter Iloufe, this l6 of 06lober, 1579 ^.

Per ware, per terras,

Virus, inortuufq;

Tuus Immerito."

^ He fays in a former part of tliis letter that it was the
fixteentli day of month. See p. xxi. The date 5 at this coiH
(.kiliun, iu the ori^jinal publication, is therefore a miUakc.
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In Harvey's anfwer to this Letter, dated

" Triiiitie Hall, 23. Ortob. L57.9/' lie dellres

Spenfcr to give iiini " leave to playe the coiin-

fajlour awhile;" and he conjures him, " hv

the contents of the Verfes and Jivmcs enclol'ed/'

(viz. Certaine Latin Verfes, of the fraillie (ind

imilahilitie of all things, faving onehj vcrtue

;

written by M. Doctor Norton, paraphraftically

varied by M. Do6tor Gouldingham, tranflated

by olde Maifler Wythepol, and paraphraftically

varied in Englifh by Harvey himfelf ;)
" and

by al the good and bad Spirites that attende

upon the Authors themfelves, immediately upon

the contemplation thereof, to abandon all other

fooleries, and honour Vertuc, the onely im-

mortall and furviving Accident amonlt fo man3e

mortall and ever-perifliing Subitances." After

this judicious advice, he preiently notices the

Englilh poem which Spenfer had lent him :

" Your Englidie Trimf'tra I lyke better than

'perhappes you will eafily believe ; and am to

requite them wyth better or \a orie, at more con-

venient leylure. Marry, you muft pardon me,

1 fmde not your warrant (o fufliciently good

and fubilantiall in lawe, that it can perfuade

me they are all fo precifely for the feete, as

your felfe over-partially weene and over-confi-

dently avouche ;" and he accordingly fpecifies

fome errors committed by Speni'er in this ex*
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Rmple of Englifti verfe compofed according to

Latin rules ; an attempt, which, however once

the favourite employment of our poets in the

age of Elizabeth, will be always too repulfive

to gain many admirers or imitators ; requiring,

as it generally requires, a pronunciation moll

difmal, mofl unmutical, or moll ridiculous ; an

attempt indeed, which has not efcaped the laih

of ° juft and indignant fatire. From the un-

profitable criticifm of Harvey I therefore turn

to a more important remark in his Letter, in

which he appears to have been juflifled :
" As

for your Jpcedij and hajiy tra-vell, methinks I

dare ftil wager al the books and waitings in my

s Seo bifliop Hall's Satires, B. i. Sat. iv. where he rightly

calls effufions of this kind, " rhi/melefs numbers ;" and adds,
" Unhid iambics flow from carelefs head !"

And in Sat. vi. having ridiculed thofe who fcorne " the home-
ipuu thread of rhymes," he proceeds :

" Whoever law a colt, wanton and wildj
" Yok'd with a llow-foot ox on fallow field,

" Can right areed how handfomely befets
" Dull TpoHc/fc.v willi the Enulifli dacii/lefs !

" If Jove fpeak Englilh in a tliundring cloud,
*' 'llncick t/iwack, and rijf' rajf, roars he out aloud }

" Fie on the forged mint that did create
" New coin of words never articulate."

See alfo a judicious obfervation of Nafli, in his Fourc Letters

confuted, 1592. Sign. G. 3. " The hexamiter verfe I graunt to

be a gentleman of an auncicnt houfe, (ib is many an englifli

beggar,) yet this clyme of ours hee cannot thrive in ; our
Jpeech is too craggy for him to fet his plough in ; hee goes
twitching and hopping in our language like a man running
vpon (]uagmiers vp the hill in one fyllable, and down the dale
in another ; retaining no part of that ftately fmootli gate,

s\Lich he vaunts himfelle with amongll the Greeks and Latins."
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Itudy, which you know ^ 1 efleeme of greater

valiK' tlian al the goldc and fllver in iny piirlc

or cli(;(l, thfit you wH not, tiiat youflidll not, I

f(n/('y hcc i>;onc over fen, for al your jiiylnn,

lu'itlicr the next nor the nexte zieeke." And
indeed it may jultly be doubted whether Spenler

was ever employed on this intended commilHon

;

which, fome of his biographers have allerted,

eonitituted him Agent for the Ivarl of Leicefter

in France and otlier foreign countries. For,

by the date of Spcnier's next Letter to Harvey,

we find hiim ftill in London ; and an mterval of

lefs than fix months onely had elapfed, iince

his mention of an appointment ; a period hardly

fufllcient to have allowed liim the e.xerclie of

fuch an appointment, even in a fmall degree

;

in regard to which we have alfo no furthero
memorial.

^ Dr. Percy, the prefent billiop of Dromore, pofTefres, as I

have been informed by Mr. Cooper Walker, fome books which

belonged to Harvey ; in which are nianufcript notes by this

friend of Spenfer. I have feen the following pieces, which

were alfo part of Harvey's library, and are now (bound in one

volume) in the pofiellion of James Bindley, Efq., in which are

feveral obfervations written likewife by Harvey, applicable to

the fuhjeds of the feveral pieces; incidentallycommonding Gaf-

coigne, bidiop VVatfun, Cheke, and Afcham ; and ihewing a great

attachment to Italian literature, the take indeed of that period.

1. Medea, Tragedia di M. Lodovico Dolce, V'enet. 1j6"6\

2. Thiefte, Tragedia di M. L. Dolce, Venet. ISO'O".

3. Hecuba, et Iphigenia in Aulide, Erafmo Roterodamo
interprete, &c, 1507.

4. An Italian Grammar, written in Latin by Scipio Lentulo,-

a Neapolitan, and turned into Englilh by II. G. 1575.
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Before I prefent the reader with Spe.nfer's

next Letter to Harvey, it is necefliarj to obferve

that his firft Letter, ah'eady given, affeds the

credibihty of his ' pretended introduction to

Pliihp Sidney, on account of his prefentation

to him of the ninth Canto of the tirft Book of

the Faerie Qiieene ; for it Ihcws that he was

known to Sidney previoufly to the pubhcation

of the Shephearch Calender in 1579- '^I'his in-

controvertible fa6t refutes the opinion alfo of a

very elegant writer, and of others lefs known

to fame, ^ that " ilie Dedication of the Sliep-

heards Calender feems to have procured Spenier

his firit introduction to Sir Philp Sidney/'

In Spenfer's fecond Letter to Harvey, fome

interefting remarks concerning his works occur.

" To my long approoved and Jingular good

frende, Majier G. H. Good Mafter H. I

doubt not but you have fome great important

matter in hande, which al this while reftraineth

youre penne, and wonted readineile in provoking

me unto that, wherein your felfe now faulte.

If there bee any fuch thing in hatching, I pray

you hartily, lette us knowe, before al the worlde

fee it. But if happly 3'ou dwell altogether in

' Life of Spenfer, prefixed to the folio edition of his Works
in 1679; and Hughes's Life of Spenfer, prefixed to both his

editions of the Works.
'' Ellis's Specimens of the earh/ E/iglij/i I'uets, Art. Spenfer.

VOL. I. C



.Iiiftinuiiis coiirLc, and i^uc your hllc to be de-

\(;ur(.'(l oi iucrcalL; Itudiu.s, as ot likelyhood you

doe : yet at lead ini{)arte ioiiie your olde, or

iiewe, Latine, or Kni!,li(lie, eloquent and gallant

poeiies to us, tVoni whole eyes, you ia^e, you

keepe in a maruier nothing hidden.

" Jvittle newes is here itirred ; l)ut that olde

greate mailer full depending. J lis' Jlonoure

never l)etler. 1 thinke the Earthquake was alio

there wyth you, (which I would gladly learne,)

as it was here with us ; overthrownig divers old

buildings, and peeces of churches. Sure very

liraunge to be hearde of in thefe countries, and

\et 1 heare I'onie iaje, (1 know not howe truely)

that tliey have knowne the like before in their

dayes. Scd quid vobis vidctur magim Vhilo-

fophh ?

*' I like your late Englidie Hexameters fo ex-

ceedingly well, that 1 alio enure my penne fome-

time in that kinde: whyche I fynd indeede, as I

have heart! vou often defende in worde, neither

io harde nor ibharflie, that it will ealily and fairely

yeelde it felfe to oure moother tongue. For

the onely, or chiefeft hardnelle, w hyche feemeth,

IS in the accente ; whyche fometinie gapelh,

and as it were yawnelh ilfavouredly ; comming

Iborte of that it fliould, and fomethne exceeding

' I'be Earl of Leicefier.
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the meafare of the number, as in Car'peiitc?-,

the middle iillable being ufed ihorte in fpeache,

when it iball be read Jong in verfe, feemetli

like a lame p-oilins:, that draweth one leoge

after hir : and Heave?!, beeing ufed fhorte as

one fiUable when it is in veri'e, ftretched out

with a diaftole, is like a lame doii'2;e that holdes

up one legge. But it is to be wonne with

cultome, and rough words muft be fubdued

with ufe. For, why a God's name may not we,

as ™ elfe the Greekes, have the kingdome of

our owne language, and meafure our accentes

by the founde, referving the quantitie to the

verfe ?— Loe here I let you fee my olde ufe of

toying in rymes, turned into your artificial

ftraightnefle of verfe by this Tetrajiicon. I

befeech you tell me your fancie, without par-

cialitie.

See yee the blindefoulded pretie god, that feathered archer.

Of lovers miferies which maketh his bloodie game ?

Wote ye why, his moother with a veale hath covered his

face ?

Trufte me, leaft he my Loove happely chaunce to be-

hoide.''

—

I (liould have omitted the preceding para-

graph, for the fame reafon as I have omitted

Harvey's criticifm, if I had thought it jufti-

fiable to withold from the reader any poetical

^ Elfc is perhi^ps a mifprint for ah or alfo.

C 2
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fragment of Spcnfcr ; lor to iIk- na^:iic of pncfnj

iheie Eiiglillj licxaiiitlors and pentameters, by

the exprcliion of the author, evidently pretend;

as does the wretched couplet hnmcdiately fol-

lowing :

" Thai wliirli I eatc, did I loy, and tliat wliich I grtrdily

gorged
;

*' Aj lor lliofe many goodly matters leaft 1 for others."

Spenfer afterwards requefts Harvey to fend

him the Rules and Precepts of iVrt which he

obferves in quantities ; or elfe to follow thofe

which Drant had devifed, Sidney improved,

and himfelf augmented ; left their difcrepancy

in this important point fnould deitroy each

other's fyftem ! Spenfer proceeds

:

" Trulie me, you will hardly beleeve what

greate good liking and eftimation Maifler Dyer

had of youre "" fatyricall verfcs, and I, fmce the

viewe thereof, havins: before of my felfe had

fpeciall liking of Eugljjhe xeyfifijiug, am even

nowe aboute to give you fome token what, and

howe well therein, I am able to doe : for, to

" Spenfer, it Teems, had prefixed to thefe fatyrical verfes a

Sonnet. See Harvey's Foiire Letters, and certaine Sonnets^

1.592. Sign F, 3. b. where Ilurvey, having given a dozen of his

own hexameters, adds; "the verfe is nut vnknowen; and
runneth in one of thofe vnfatyricall Satyres, whicli ]\I. Spencer
long fince embraced with an overloovuig Sonnet : a token of

his afteftion, not a teftimony of hys iudgement." The Sonnet is

Jolt ; as is another poem alfo, of which E. K. has given us a line

in his notes on the lixth Iklogue of the S/iephcards Calender.
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tell you trueth, I mynde fhortly, at convenient

leyfure, to fette forthe a booke in this kinde,

whvche I entitle, Epithalandoii ThameJ'is

;

whyche booke I dare undertake wil be very

profitable for the knowledge, and rare for the

invention, and manner of handling. For, in

fetting forth the marriage of the Thames, I

fhewe his firft beginning and offspring, and all

the countrey that he paffeth thorough, and alio

defcribe all the rivers throughout Englande,

whj'che came to this wedding, and their righte

names, and right paffage, &c. a worke, beleeve

me, of much labour, wherein, notwithftanding,

Mailer Holinfned hath muche furthered and

advantaged me, who therein hath bellowed

fmgular paines, in fearching oute their courfe,

til they fall into the fea.

O Tite, Jiquid, ego,

Ecquid erit pretii ?

But of that more hereafter. Nowe, my
Dreciffies, and Dying FeUicane, being fully

fmifhed, (as I partelye fignified in my laile

letters) and prefentlye to bee imprinted, I wil

in hande forthwith with my ° Faerie Qiiecne,

" This is a direft proof that Spciifcr had begun liis groat
poem ; he df^lires tlie opinion of his friciui upon il ; wliich, as

we Ihall prefeiitly fee, was not calculated to cncouraj;,e the

ardour of the poet.

c3
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ivhj'che I praye you hartily fend me with al

expedition ; and your friendly letters, and long

expefted judgement withal, whyche let not be

fhorte, but in all pointes fuch as you ordinarilye

ufe, and I extraordinarily delire. Multum vale.

Weftminfter. Quarto mm. AprHis [Apr. 10,]

1580. Sed, amato te, Meum Corculum tibift

ex animo commendat plurimum : jamdiu mirata,

ie nihil ad literas Jiias refponji dedijfe. Vide

quafo, ne id tibi Capitalejit : mihi certe quidem

erit, neque tibi Iiercle impiuic^ ut opinor. Iterum

vale, et quhm voles fa^pL

Yours alwaves to commaunde,

Immerito,

Pqftcripte.

I take befl my Drcames flioulde come forth

alone, being growen by means of the Glofie,

(running continually in manner of aparaphrafe,)

full as great as my Caleiidar, Therin be fome

things excellently, and many things wittily, dif-

courfed of E. K., and the pictures fo fmgularly

fet forth and purtrayed, as, if Michael Angelo

were there, he could (I think) nor amende the

beft, nor reprehend the worft. I know j-oa

woulde lyke them paffmg wel. Of my ? Stem-

P This work appear?, by a fubfequfnt extrac) from Harvey's
Letter to Spcnfer, to ha%'e been written in Latin. It was, no
rioubt, a curious and valuable defcriptioti of the Earl of
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mata Dudldana^ and efpecially of the lundry

apoftropbes therein, addrefl'ed you knovve to

whom, mufte more adviiement be had, than lo

lightly to fende them abroade : howbeit, trult

me (though I doe never very well) yet, in my
owne fancie, 1 never dyd better: Veruntameii

te fequor Jolum; nunquam verb afj'equar."

While this Letter was on its ^vay to Harvev,

Harvey had difpatched a long epiftle to Spenfer,

dated the 7th of April, the day after the earth-

quake had happened ; to which event Spenfer

has *i adverted. The fluency of Harvey's abule

refpe6ling the flate of learning and difcipline

at that time in the Univeriity, exclulive of his

" Ihort but iharpe and learned judgement of

Earthquakes, forms the greater part of this

epiftle; from which I have ^ alreadv extracted

what relates to Spenfer's apparent difappoint-

Lfticefter's genealogy ; and "the fiuidry apoftrophes therein"

we may reafonably fuppofe to have been addrelfed to Sir

Phihp Sidney.
'i See p. xxxiv. The date is afcertainedsby a copy of verfes

on the event in Yates's " Caftell of couftefie, whereunto is

adioyned tlie holde of humilitie, &c.*' 4to. 1382. Nalh is

fcjiially fevere in regard to Harvey's judgement, and to his

brother Richard Harvey's Ajlrological difcourfe : he calls Ga-
briel " a roguifh comrnenter vipon earthquakes," and Richard's

difcourfe " a lewd piece of prophecie—John Doleta's pro-

piiefie of flying dragons, coniniets, eart/iquakts, and inunda-

tions ; of which every miller made a conmipnt, and not an
oyftei-wife but mockt it." See the l-'uure Letters cuiifhted,

J.!,')?; and Hare with ^ou to Sajfron-iraldcn, liyO".

' See p. iii, kc.

c4
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ment at Cambridge ; and of winch fpecies of

illiberal remark no other i'pechnen, J conceive,

is necefliiry. AVhat he iiiys of Spenfer's liniihed

and intended poetry, is too important to be

omitted :
" Commende mee to thine owne good

felfe, and tell thy Di/i/ig Fellicafie, and thy

DreamcSf from !ne, 1 vvil now lea^e dreaming

any longer of them, til with thefe eyes 1 fee

them forth indeede : And then againe, I

imaijine your * Mamiificenza will holde ns in

fufpcnfe as long for your ^ nine EngliJIi Coma:-

(lies, and your Latine Stenimata Dudhiana ;

uhiche two ftial go for my mony, when all is

done ; efpeciallye if you woulde but beftow

one fevennights })ollifhing and trimming uppon

eyther: \V hiche, I pra}^ thee, doe for my plea-

iurc, if not for their fake, nor thine owne

profite," There is alio an alluiion in it (worthy

of quotation) to the puritanical controverfies

which had exifted at Cambridge ; in regard to

one of which Spenfcr had already exprelled a

itrong opinion :
" No more adoe about " cappcs

^ An allunon to the Faerie Qiieeiie. See Spenfer's Letter to

Sir Waiter RaleiiMi :
" In the perlbn of Prince Artliure I I'ette

forth M(i<j,iiijictiiee in particular, &(v"
' See tarther remarks on thele nine Comedies in a fubfequeut

page.
" The oppofition to the '' apparell and garments'" prefcribed

by the Church ot' England, iiaci indeed rilen to inch a height,

&s to occaliou " A Declaration in the name and defence of

tertaiue .Miniltcrs in London, refufyng to weare the appareU
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aiidfurplejj'es : Maifter ^ Cartwright nighe for-

gotten : 'J he man you wot of, conformable,

with his fquare cappe on his round e hcade, and

non relident at pleafure, &c."

After the Letter, from which the preceding

extracts have been made, there follows, in the

fame publication, another without date, entitled

" A gallant familiar Letter, containing an

anfwere to that of M. Immerito, with fundry

proper examples, and fome precepts, of our

EnghQie reformed Verfifying." Of examples

which fupply occafion principally for animad-

verfion, and of precepts which adminifter no

fervice to Englifli literature, extenfive notice, as

I have before hinted, is hardly requiiite. Pre-

fixed, however, to the 'duthor'sEncomhim Laiiri,

(one of his examples,) is a curious remark ad-

dreffed to Spenfer :
" Thinke uppon Petrarches

Arbor vittoriofa, triomfale,

Onor d' imperadori e di poete :

prtTcribcd by the lawes and orders of the realme :" wliich

gave rife to " A briefe examination" of the fame, in which
the judgements of I'eter Martyr and Biicer, on the point, are
intioduced, 4to, bi. 1. Impr. by R. Jugge. Spenfer's aftecbon
to the non-conformifts in this circumftance, is vifible in the
fevcnth Kclogue of his Shephcards Calender.

" Cartwright was a noted non-conformift as well as afcholar,
and is faid to have been encouraged by the Karl of Leicefter
(Spenfer's friend) in the well-known oppofition to Whitgift.
See Ifaac Walton's Life of Hooker. Cartwright had been
fellow of I'rinity College, "Cambridge ; and was Lady Mar-
garet's Proftifor of Divinity, in the year when Spenfer became
a member of the Univerfiiy.
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and perhappcs it will advaunce the wyngps of

your Imagination a degree higher; at the lead

it' any thing can be added to the loftinefle of

Ilk conceite, whom iyentle Mijtrcjjc Rojaimde

once reported to have all the Intelligences at

commaundement , and an other time chrijiened

him Segnior Pegafo." This alludes to the

pleafant days of love that were gone and paft.

And it is rather ftrange that Harvey Ihould

introduce a ful)je6l, of which the remembrance

could not be very plcaiing to a deferted lover.

The Encomium Lauri thus commences ; which

I cite, in order to introduce NalVs happy bur-'

lefque of it

:

*' What might I call this Tree r A Laurel/ ? O bonny

Laurell :

" Needes to thy bowea m ill I bow this knee^ and vayle my
bonetto."

And accordingly Nafli, in the Foure Letters

confuted, defcribes Harvey walking under the

" ewe-tree at Trinitie Hall/' and addrefling it

in the very fame terms ; and as making " verfes

of weathercocks on the top of fteeples, as he

did once of the weathercocke of Allhallows in

Cambridge

:

" O thou weathercocke, that ftands on the top of All-

hallows,

'* Come thy waies down, if thou dar'ft for thy crowne, and

take the wall on us !"
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Harvey's Encomium Lauri is followed by what

he calls Speculum Tujcanijmi, in other words,

a reprelentation of the Earl of Oxford, as Nalh

afiures us, and as it was believed by others ;

although Harvey protefts, on finding that " a

company ^ of fpeciall good fellowes would

needes forfooth very courtly perfuade the Earle

that the Mirrour of Tujccmijmo was palpably

intended againft him,'' he never meant to dif-

honour that nobleman with the lead prejudicial

word of his tongue or pen ; and acknowledges

his obligations to him while at Chrift's College.

The Mirrour, to whomfoever the application

belongs, prefents a curious defcription of a per-

fon whom (to adopt the phrafe of Shakfpeare)

w^e muft fuppofe " the glafs of fafliion," in

thofe days, according to the Italian flyle ;
" * a

7iobicm(uiy" fays Nafli, adopting the phrafes of

Harvey, diftinguiflied by " new-fafluoned ap-

parell and lufcanifli geftures, crmging Jide

necke, eyes glawicwg, Jifnomie fmirking ;" and

again, fpeaking of thefe Letters to Spenfer, he

names the Earl of Oxford exprefsly : Harvey
*' " came verie fliort but yet fharpe uppon my

y Fciure Letters, &c. 1592.
* Foure Lf'tters toiifuted, c'vrf. 1.5.92.

» lL;v»i with you to Saffrou-Walden, 15.q6. The fame fact

h repeated in tbii. pablication, and in the Tourc Letters con-
futed.
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ho7'd of Oxford, in a rattlirii^ Ijundle of Englifli

hexameters !" Of which here followes a fpeci-

men, as it refpeCts the new-fajluoned (ipparel

:

" lor life Magnijicoes, not a beck but glorious in flicw.

—

" Straite to the dock, like afhirte ; and clofe to the britch,

like a divclinc;

:

" A little apifli hatte, cowched faft to the pate, like an

oyfter :

" French camarick ruffes, deepe with a \\itiiefie_, ftarchcd

to the purpofe.

*' Delicate in fpeach, queynte in araye, conceited in all

poyntes ;

V In courtly guyles, a paiTing fingular odde man

;

*' For Gallantes a brave Myrrour, &c."

In the next obfervable part of Harvey's

Letter, is a metamorphofis of Spenfer's Em-
blems to his third Eclogue into the new-fangled

hexameters ; an infult to fimplicity, not indeed

direftJj offered by Harvey himfelf; as it is the

prodLi6lion, it feems, of his pupil in this art of

verfifijing ; which, however, he tranfcribes wath

apparent ecltafy, and complacently adds, in

refpe6f to the barbarous transformation, and to

other fpecimens of his difciple's rapid progrefs,

" not yfiffin2[ a Z0orde or two corrected by mee /"

After jefting with Spenfer on the probability

of his " living by Di/ing Pellicancs, and pur-

chafing great landes and lordfliippes with the

money which his Calendar and Dreames have
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[afforded] and will affourde him ;" he proceeds

M'ith the crif.icifm on the Dreams ^ already

cited ; and he adds this cold and tafteleis re-

mark upon the Faerie Qtieene : " In good faith

I had once againe nigh forgotten i/oiir Faerie

Quee?ie : hovvbeit, by good chaunce I have

nowe fent hir home at the lafte, neither in

better nor worfe cal'e than 1 founde hir. And
mult you, of necefiitie, have my judgement of

hir in deede ? To be plaine ; I am voyde of al

judgement, if your " nine Coma'dies, whereunto,

in imitation of Herodotus, you give the names

of the Nine Mid'es, (and in one mans fanfie

not unworthily,) come not neerer Arioftoes

Comedies, eyther for the finenelKe of plaufible

elocution, or the rarenefle of poetical invention,

than that ElviJJi Qiieene doth to his Orlando

Furiojo; which, notwithftanding, you wil needcs

feeme to emulate, and hope to overgo, as you

** See p. V. &:c.

= *' It is to be lamented," fays Mr. Cooper Walker in a
letter to me, " that Spenlbr's nine Comedies, lb much (extolled

by Harvey, are loft. It is fupi-oied they were not ciraniutick

poems, but a feries of lines in nine divifjons like the Tearcs of
the Mirjis, and that to each divifion was given the denomination
of Comedy ; the author uling that term in tlie vvide fenfe in

which it was employed by Dante, Boccacio, and other early

Italian writers. But I tliink the words of Harvey are decifive

in regard to the form of thefe pieces. For the Comedies of
Ariofto, to which he compares the Comedies of Speufer, and
to which he thinks they cowe/ci //rar, are regular dramas ; as

are the Comedies of Bibiena, Machiavelli, and Arttiuo, with
nJiich he claUes tliciy."
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iiiitly profefled yourfclt" in one of your lad JiCt-

ters. Jk'ikles that, you know it hath bene the

ul'ual practiie of the molt exquilite and odde

wittes in all nations, and ipecially in Italie,

rather to flieue and advaunce theniielves that

way than any other ; as namely, thole three

dyfcourilng heads, I>ibiena, ]Machia\el, and

Aretine, ditl, (to let Bembo and Ariolto pafle,)

uith the great admiration and wonderment oi"

the whole countrey ; V>eing indeede reputed

matchable in all points, both for conceyt of

witte and eloquent decyphering of matters,

either with Ariltophanes and Menander in

Greek, or with Plautus and Terence in Latin,

or with anv other in any other tong. But 1

wil not Hand greatly with you in your owne

matters. If io be the Faery Qutene be fairer

in your eie than the Nine Mules, and Hob-

goblin runne away with the garland from

xlpollo ; marke what I laye; and yet I will not

fay that [which] I thought ; but there an end

for this once, and fare you well till God, or

fome good Aungell, putte you in a better

mind"

To this injudicious opinion of the Faerie

Queene, are fubjoined fome amatory couplets,

written by Haryey at the requeft of " an honeft

countrey gentleman" his friend, (as he relates,)

who defired to prefent his niiftrefs with a
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rh3'ming token of his affection. They are ad-

dreired " To my good Miltrefle Anne, the

yery lyfe of my lyfe, &c." and begin

;

" Gentle T^Iiftrefie Anne, I am pliiine by nature :

*' I N\as never lo faire in love Nvith any creature, &c."

and I have mentioned them only to refcue

Spenfer from the charge of having compoled

them ; for Mr. Chahiiers has ^ faid, that

Shakfpeare doubtlefs faw tJiefe verfes ofSpenfer

;

\vhich he contends are the precedent for Shak-

Ipeare's epiftle, and the archetype of his verfes,

to Anna Hatherrewaye. To the poetical

offences of Spenfer, however, thefe rhymes are

clearly not to be added.

—

To return to Spenfer's employments : If, as

*"
it has been fuppofed, his journey to the con-

tinent did not take place; he did not, however,

remain long a ftranger to the bufmefs of a6live

life. In July 1580, ^Arthur, Lord Grey of

Wilton, departed from England as Loid

Lieutenant for Ireland ; ^ to whom Spenfer

^ Apology for the Believers of the Shakfpeare MSS. p. I'O',

* See the Life of Spenfer, prefixed to Church's edition of the

Faer. Qu. and the Biograph. Brit.

^ The very iuipurtant Inftrut'lions to this Nobleman, on his

appointment to the vicf-royalty, arc in the manufcript Library
at Lambeth Palace ; and numbered 6'00. p. '236'. Dr. Wilkins,

formerly Librarian at Lambeth, has confounded this nobleman
with Lord Leonard Gray.

K Phillips, the nephew of Milton, in his Thcntrum Poetamrn
A/iglicafiont7n, publilhed in l675, relates that Sir Philip Sidney
procured Spenfer the appointment of Secretary to Sir Henry
Sidney; and that, upon Sir lieniy's return to England, Spen-
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was appointed Secretary. Jii the Sidney

Papers, pul)lillied l)y Collins, there is an ex-

cellent ''Letter of Sir Henry Sidney to this

nobleman, on account of his pronjolicn, and

with a \ie\v to aflift his achiiiniftration ; Sir

Henry having acted in that kingdom, as Lord

.juftici! or Lord Deputy, about eleven years,

'io Sir Henry Sidney alfo Lord Grey was

allied ; and Sn' Henry had married the Earl

of Leiceiter's fifier. Spenfer, therefore, we

may reafonably fuppofe, was particularly in-

debted, on this occalion, to the recommenda-

tion of liord Leicefter. Lord Grey was re-

called in 1582. And with him Spenfer pro-

bably returned to England.

Of this nobleman Spenfer has made frequent

mention in his View of the State of Ireland ;

defending his reputation againll: hafty cenfures;

averting, with afFeftionate zeal, his glory ; and

expreiling, with amiable gratitude, his obliga-

tions to him ; on which point he dwells more

fer's employment alfo ceafed. This account is evidently errc-

neous. It is worthy of remark, however, that a Mr. Spenctr

was employed in a c( nfidential capacity, under tlie Irifli adini-

niftration loon after Sir Henry's time. But tliis periun was an
aged man. See an account of the important employments on
which he was deputed to England in the Lambeth MSS, No. 597.

pp. 360, 361, 36'l>, 366", iS;c. Sir William Pelhaui, Lord Juftice

of Ireland, fpeakb of this Mr. Spencer with great refpect, ftyling

him '• his brother Spencer, as now growinge into yeares, and
having many waies deferved fome confideratiou from her Ma-
jeftie." This letter is dated July 14, 15S0.

•» \ol. i. p. 27i), cS;c.
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particularly in the Sonnet fent to his Lordfliip

with the firft edition of the Faerie Queene.

To the intereft of Lord Grey, joined to that of

Lord Leicelter and Sir Philip Sidney, Spenfer

prohably owed the grant ' from Queen Eliza^

beth of 3028 acres in the county of Cork, out

of the forfeited lands of the Earl of Defmond.

The grant is faid to be dated "^ June 27- lo86\

In the Oftober following he loft his friend and

patron, Sir Philip Sidney ; whofe death he has

tenderly lamented in the paftoral Elegy, en-

titled Aftrophel; and whom he has taken many

opportunities of introducing into his poetry as

a model of virtue and honour and learning, as

well as the theme of his own afie6iion. Sidney

indeed was univerfally ^ admired and beloved*

iVfter this melancholy event, he repaired again

' It has been lately mentioned by an elegant critick, fpcaking

of the poet's fituation under Lord Grey in 1580, that " hd Wrote

a Difcourfe on the State of Ireland, containing many judicious

obfervations on the i'chemes of policy proper lor that country.

His fervices to the crown were rewarded with a grant of SOiJS

acres in the county of Cork, &c." Dr. Aikin's account of

Spenfer's Life, &c. prefixed to the edition of the poems in 1802.

This feems to imply that Spenfer's Ficw of the State of Ireland

had occalioned the royal bounty. But that is a nnftake. 'I'he

View of tiie State of Ireland was not written before 15^)6, as I

/liall prefently (liew in my remarks on this eminent proof ot

Spenfer's political abilities.

^ Dr. Birch's Life of Spenfer, prefixed to the edition of the

Faerie Qucene in 1751 ; and the Biograpli. Brit.

' Oldys, in his manufcript additions to Winftanley's Lives of

tlie Englilh Poets, fays " that he could mufter up two hundred
authors who had fpoken in praife of Sir Philip Sidney."

VOL. I. d
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to Ireland, being indeed obliged, by the royal

patent, to "" cultivate the land afiigned to him.

The reiidence of Spenfcr was at Kilcolman

in the County of Cork. It is thus defcribed

by an able topographer. " " Two miles North-

weft of Doneraile is Kilcolman, a ruined caitle

of the Earls of Defmond ; but more celebrated

for being the reiidence of the immortal Spenfer,

where he compofed his divine poem IVie Faerie

Queenc. The caftle is now almoft level with

the ground. It was fituated on the North fide

of a fine lake, in the midft of a vaft plain, ter-

minated to the Eaft by the county of \A ater-

ford mountains ; Bally-howra hills to the

North, or, as Spenfer terms them, the moun-

tains of Mole ; Nagle mountains to the South ;

and the mountains of Kerry to the Weft. It

commanded a view of above half of the breadth

of Ireland ; and muft have been, when the ad-

jacent uplands were wooded, a moll pleafant

and romantick fituation ;
° from whence, no

doubt, Spenfer drew feveral parts of the fce-

•" The perfons, to wliom the forfeited lands weie granted,

u-ere accordingly named Undertakers. See Dr. Birch's Life nt

fiipr, and the Biogr. Brit. It appears that the annual rent of

Spenfer's 302S acres was valued at £.\7 7s. 6'd.

" Smith's Nat. & Civ. Hilt, of the County and City of Cork^
vol. i. p. 'd'y^. edit. Dublin, 1774'.

" See the Sonnets to the Earl of Ormond and Lord Grey
;

Colin Clouts come home again i and the lacr. Qm. iv. xi. 41,
vii. vi. 3(}, &c.
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nery of his poem. The river Mulla, ^vhich he

more than once has introduced in his poems, ran

through his grounds." Here indeed the poet

has defcribed himlelf, as p keeping his flock

under the foot of the mountain Mole, amongit

the cooly fliades of green alders by the fliore of

Mulla ; and charming his oaten pipe (as his

cuftom was) to his fellow lliepherd-fwains.

In this delightful retreat he was vifited by

Sir \yalter Raleigh, with whom he had Ibrmed

an ° intimacy on his firft arrival in Ireland;

P Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 57, ^c. Mr. tliomas
Warton has, wiili much elegance, reprefented liim t'ormiug tlie

followiiig poetical wifli in regard to this plealant Ipot. The
lines have not appeared in the late edition ot Mr. Warton'g

Poems. They have been communicated to me by his nephew,
the Rev. John Warton.

VoTUM Spenseui.

Hoc cecinit facili Speni'erns arundiue carmen,

Qua virides fultus lucida Mulla rigat

:

Dii facite, inter oves interque armenta canendo
Deficiam, et i'ylvis me premat atra dies ;

Ut mihi mufcofo fiat de cefpite bui'tum,

Qua recubat pronp quercus opaca jugo :

Quin ipfo tumuli de vertice pullulet ultro

Laurus, et injuflle protiliant hedera?

:

Spiliaque paicentes venerentur claul'a capellae,

Kt propter cineres plurmia balet ovis.

Exultent alii praidivite marmore manes,
Qua, reges, validi c[ua jacuere duces ;

Ingentis qua late operola per atria templi

Tutiereum ingeniinant organa rite nielos ;

Qua I'ub fornicibus fublimibus, ordine crebro,

Suipenium aureolis t'ulget aplultre nolis :

Mi fat erit, veteres Rolalinda agnofcat amores,
Coni'erat et vernas ante fepulchra rol'as.

< Dr. Birch's Life ofSpenfer prefixed to the edit, of tht
Facr. Qu. 1751, and Biograph. Brit.
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Raleigh being at that time a captain in the

Queen's army. As Kaleigli had greatly con-

tributed, by his '' activity, to fupprels the rebel-

lion of" Dcfmond ; a confide.' ra hie portion of that

nobleman's forfeited properly had been ' granted

to him. Whether Raleigh came voluntarily to

take a view of his late-acquired feignory ; or

whether he retired from the Court of Jing-

land in coniequence of a difagreement with

the Earl of Ellex, which fome writers be-

lieve ; it appears, that his vifit to Kilcolman

occafioned an event of high importance in the

hiftory of literature ; the determination of

Spenfer to prepare his firfi: three Books of the

Faerie Queene for immediate publication.

In a Letter, dated * Augult IJ. 1589, from

Captain Francis Allen to Antony Bacon, Efqr.

it is related that " My Lord of Ellex hath

chafed Mr. Raleigh from the Court, and con-

fined him into Ireland." Perhaps then Raleigh

did not direftly touch upon the Irilh coaft, in

his return from the Portugal expedition, as

' Holinnied's Chron. fol. 1586. Ireland, pp. l6"8, 170, 171.
* 'I'welve thoufand acres in the counties of Waterford and

Cork. See Cox's, and from him Leland's, Hill, of Ireland.

The Biographia Britannica aflerts, on no aumority however,

that Raleigh's divifion was no lefs than thirty thoufand acres.

Tlie forfeited property of Defmond i« faid to have confifted ot'

near five hundred and eighty thoufand acres.

' Dr. Birch's Memoirs of Q. Eliz. Vol. i. p. 55. Cut fee

Raleigh's own Letter, dated in 1580, prefenily cited.
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^ fome afTert ; but probably left England in the

fummer of 1589. A poet himfelf, and the

author of a poem ^ in praife of the Queen, he

could not but liften with delight to the defign

which Spenfer had formed. Spenfer tells us

that Raleigh, fitting beiide him under the fliady

alders on the banks of Mulla, often " ^' pro-

voked him to play fome pleafant fit

;

And, when he heard the muficke which I made.

He found himfelfe full greatly pleafd at it

:

Yet, Eemuling my pipe, he tooke in hond

My pipe, before that aemuled of many.

And plaid thereon
;

(for well that Ikill he cond ;)

Himfelfe as IkilfuU in that art as any."

Encouraged by the judgement of thisaccom-

plilhed peribn, as he had probably long before

been by that of Sidney, Spenfer foon afterwards

committed his Faerie Queene to the prefs ; for

at the end of the third Book, which was the

conclufion of the firft edition, he explains the

general nature of his poem in a Letter to Sir

Walter, dated Jan, 23. 1589-90. Before the

reader, who is unacquainted with Spenfcr's

" The writers in the Bior;r;iph. Bi it.

" Entitled Cynthia. See 8[)eiii'er's Sonnet to Raleigh, feiit

with the fult three Books ot the Fiterie Queene ; liis Letter to

liim expUiining the deligii ut tlio Pooni ; Colin Clouts cvnic home
again, ver. l6"0; and the Intro'liicti'j/i to tlio third Book of the

1'. Q. '1 his poem, which Speiit'er has highly coinmended, vvus

never publilhed.

y Colin Clouts come home again, vcr. 69, &c.
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* allegorical manner, fliall perufe the poem ; it

is adviloable for him to attend to this explana-

tory epiitle. j^oth the title-page ot" the Work,

and this Letter to Raleigh, inform us that the

Faerie Quecne was to have been " dilpofed into

twelve Books, fafliioning xii Morall Vertues/'

But this intention was not accompliOied ; of

which circumftance 1 lliall prefently take furtlier

notice. 1 know not whether Spenfer n)ight be

influenced, in his diviilon of the Moral Virtues,

by a work m hich fpecifies the iuehe virtues be-

comina" ii ma.n of rank and courasje ; for I have

not been able to procure a fight of this rare

and curious publication. But I think it right

to mention the cxiftence of fuch a book ; and I

cite ' De Bure as my authority :
" Le Livre

de droit d'Armes, &c. Paris, Verard, 1488. in

fol. Cette edition eft affez recherchee a caufe'

de fon antiquite, qui la rend recommendable.

II fe trouve a la fm des exemplaires une petite

piece qui contient en abrege les XII Vertus

que doit avoir un homme pour efre Noble, ^' de

noble courage. Cette dcrniere petite Piece ell

en Rithme Francoife."

^ See alfo Warton's Preliminary ElTay ou Spenfer's alle-

gorical characler, m the fecond volume of this edition.

^ Bibiliograph. Inl'tni^tive, Sciences et Arts, No. 2130.

—

Spenfer's defign probably fuggefted a hint to the author of the

following work :
" Vertue Triumphant, or a lively defcription

of the Foure Verities CardinuU, dedicated to the Kings Maieftie,

4to. Loud. l6u^.'' 'Ihe dedication is llgned, William Leigbton.
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To the end of the third Book were annexed,

beiide the Letter to Raleigh, the poetical com-

niendations of friends to whofe opinion the

Poem had been fubmitted ; as of Raleigh hini-

felf, in two copies of verfes fabfcribed W. R.;

of Gabriel Harvey, under the name (by which

he is repeatedly diftinguiflied in Spenfer's

works) of Hobynoli ; and of others, whofe

names it is now impoffible to unravel with cer-

tainty by the help only of initial letters. Thefe

are followed by Spenfer's Sonnets to various

perfons of diftin6lion ; the number of which is

augmented in the ^ next edition. It appears

to have been the cuftom of the time for an

author to prefent, with a copy of his publica-

tion, ^ poetical addreffes of this kind to his fu-

periors.

That Spenfer then completed the firfl three

Books of his Faerie Queene in Ireland, is not

only prefumable from the vifit of Raleigh, and

from the Sonnets to the Earl of Ormond and

the Lord Grey ; but is farther illuftrated in

'' See the Lift of Editions.
•= The reader, wlio is couverfant with ancient Knglifli poetry,

muft often have obferved the numerous Sonnets prefixed, or

fubjoined, to works pubUlhed in the age of Elizabeth. It was

the age of adulation. I have had occafion to notice, in the

inftance of Henry Lok's Kcclcfiajlcs yaraphrafcd, which was

publiihed in 15.97i the circuniftance of the Sonnet to each

particular perfon being alio detached from the reft, and trans-

ferred accordingly to the full leaf of the Copy of the work

prefented by the author.

d4
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his friend liodou ick ]3ryrkott's "^ Difcoiirfe of

Chill IJfc. ; containinfi; f/ie Efh/ke par/ of

]\Iora/l P/iilofuphie ; a l)ook publiibed in iCOO",

but written, i\s Mr. Malone ingenioiiily con-

je6liires, between 1584 and lo89. Tbe Dif-

eourfc is " written to tbe right honorable

Arthur late liord Grey of Wilton." The in-

troduction defcribes a party afiembled at the

author's cottage near Dublin ; eonflfting of

" Dr. Long, Primate of iVrdmagh ; Sir Robert

Dillon, Knight ; M. Dormer, the Queenes

SoUicitor; Capt. Chriftopher Carleil ; Capt.

Thomas Norreis ; Capt. Warham St. Leger ;

Capt. Nicholas Dawtrey ; and M. Edmond

Spenfer, late your LordJIiips Secretary; and

Th. Smith, apothecary." Of this remarkable

and valuable publication, in which Spenfer de-

fcribes, or is made to defcribe, the moral in-

tention of his Poem, little notice has hitherto

been ^ taken. Some extracts from it, 1 am per-

fuaded, will be highly acceptable to the reader.

They bear eminent teftimony to the amiable

temper, as well as to the extenfive learning, of

Spenfer,

^ Loud, Printed for Ed. Blount, l6\)d. 4to. The book is

not often to be met with.

^ Dr. Birch mentions the book, at the end of his Life of

Spenfer, prefixed to the edition of the Faerie Queene in 1751 i

but his account of it is very brief "and unfatisfadory.
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The converfatlon having been dire6led to

the writings of the ancient philofophers, Brj^f-

kett makes this remark. ^ " Herein do I

greatly envie the happineffe of the Itahans,

who have in their mother-tongue late writers

that have, with a fingular eaiie method, taught

all that which Plato or Ariftotle have confufedly

or obfcurely left written. Of which, fome I

have begun to reade with no fmall delight ; as

Alexander l^iccolomini, Gio. Baptifta Giraldi,

and Guazzo ; all three having written upon the

Ethick part of Morall Philolbphie both exa6lly

and perfpicuoufly. And would God that fome

of our countrimen would fliew themfelves fo wel

affefted to the good of their countrie, (whereof

one principall and mod; important part con-

liileth in the in{tru6ling of men to vertuCj) as

to fet dovvne in Englilb the precepts of thofe

parts of Morall Philofophy, whereby our youth

might, without fpending of fo much time as the

learning of thofe other languages require,

fpeedily enter into the right courfe of vertuous

life. In the meane while I muft flruggle with

thofe bookes which I underfland, and content

mylelfe to plod upon them, in hope that God
(who knoweth the fmcereneflfe of my delire)

Mill be plcafed to open my undcrftanding fo as

f Page Cf, (Sec.
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I may reape that profit of my reading, which

I travell for. Yet is there a gentkma/i in this

cowpaiuf, whom I have had often a purpofe to

intreate, that, as his leifurc might ferve him,

he would vouchfafe to fpcnd fome time with

me to in(trii6l me in fome hard points wiiich

I cannot of myfelfe underftand ; knowing him

to be not onely ijerfeci in the Greek tongue

j

hut alfo very well read in Phihfophie both

morall and naturall. Nevertheles, fuch is my
badifulnes as I never yet durlt open my mouth

to difclofe this my defire unto him, though I

have not wanted fome hartning thereunto from

himfelfe. For, of his love and kindnes to me,

he encouraged me long lithens to follow the

reading of the Greeke tongue, and offered me

his helpe to make me underjiand it. But now

that fo good an opportunitie is oifered unto me
to fatisfie in fome fort my defire, I thinke I

ihould commit a great fault, not to myfelfe

alone, but to all this company, if I fliould not

enter my requeft thus farre as to move him to

fpend this time, which we have now deftined

to familiar difcourfe and converfation, in de-

claring unto us the great benefites which men

obtaine by the knowledge of Morall Philo-

fophie, and in making us to know what the

fame is, what be the parts thereof, whereby

vertues are diftinguiftied from vices.—There-
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fore, faid I, turning myfelfe to M. Spenfer, It

is you, lir, to whom it pertaineth to lliew

vourl'elfe courteous now unto us all, and to

make us all beholding unto you for the plea-

fure and profit which we ihall gather from your

ipeeches, if you iliall vouchfafe to open unto us

the goodly cabinet, in which this excellent

treafure of vertues lieth locked up from the

vulgar fort. And thereof in the behalfe of

all, as for myfelfe, I do moft earneftly intreate

you not to Iky us nay. Unto which words of

mine every man applauding, moft with like

words of requeft, and the reft with gefture

and countenances expreffmg as much, M. Speii^

Jer anfvvered in this manner.

" Though it may feeme hard for me to re-

fufe the requeil made by you all, whom, every

one alone, I ftiould for many refpefts be willing

to gratifie ; yet, as the cafe ftandeth, I doubt

not but, with the confent of the moft part of

you, 1 fliall be excufed at this time of this talke

which would be laid upon me. For fure I am
that it is not unknowne unto you, that I have

already undertaken a work tending to

THE SAME EFFECT, which IS m /leroical veffe,

under the title of a Faerie Qiieene, to iiepre-*-

SENT ALL THE MORAL VERTUES ; aj/lg/ling

to every Virtue a Knight, to be the patron and

#
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defender of the fame ; in zclwfe actions and

feates of urmes and chivaln/, the operations of

that vertue, whereof he is the protector, are to

be eaprefed ; and the vices and nnrnli/ appe-

tites, that oppqfe themfelves agai)iji the fatne, to

be beaten downe and overcome. Which work,

as I have ^ already well entered into, if (Jod

fliall pleafe to fpare me life that I may finifli it

according to my mind ; your with, M. Bryikett,

will be in fome fort accomplillied, though per-

haps not fo efteclually as you could defire. And
the fame may very well lerve for my excufe, if

at this time I crave to be forborne in this your

requeft ; fmce any difcourfe, that I might make

thus on the fudden in fuch a fubieQ:, would be

but fimple and little to your fatisfactions. For

it would require good advifement and premedi-

tation for any man to undertake the declaration

of thefe points that you have propofed, con-

taining in eftecl the Ethicke part of Morail

Philoibphie. Whereof fmce I ha\e taken in

hand to difcourfe at large in )mj poeme before

fpoken, I hope the expectation of that work

may ferve to free me at this time from fpeaking

in that matter, notwithftanding your motion

and all your intreaties. But I will tell you

how I thinke by himfelfe he may very well

« See his Letter to Ilarvev, already citt>d, dated .'.pril 10^^

1580.
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.excufe my fpeecli, and yet fatisfie all you in

this matter. I have leene, as he knoweth, a

tranilation made by himielfe out of the Italian

tongue, of a dialogue comprehending all the

Ethick part of Moral Philofophy, \vritten by

one of thofe three he formerly mentioned ; and

that is by Giraldi, under the title of a dialogue

of civil life. If it pleafe him to bring us forth

that tranilation to be here read among us ; or

otherwife to deliver to us, as his memory may
ferve him, the contents of the fame ; he ftial,

I warrant you, fatisfie you all at the ful ; and

himfelfe will have no caufe but to thinke the time

well fpent in reviewing his labors, efpecially in

the company of fo many of his friends, who may
thereby reape much profit ; and the tranilation

happily fare the better by fome mending it may
receive in the peruling, as all writings elfe may
do, by the often examination of the fame.

Neither let it trouble him, that I fo turne over

to him againe the taike he would have put me
to: for it falleth out fit for him to verifie the

principall part of all this apologie, even now

made for himfelfe ; becaufe thereby it will ap-

peare that he hath ^ not withdrawne himfelf

^ The commonremont of this Difcourfe explains the allufion

of Speiifer, " When it plealod you, my good Lord," lays

lirylkott to Lord (J icy, " upon the deceufe of Mairter John
C'hiiloner, her ^L^iellies Sccrctiui^ of this State, which you
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from fcrvicc of the State to live; idle, or wliolv*

private to liimrclle, but hath fpent fonie time

in doing that which may greatly benefit others ;

and hath ferved not a httle to the bettering of

his owne mind, and increadng of his know-

ledge; though he for modefty pretend much

ignorance, and pleade want inweahh; much

then governed as Lord Dcputie of this Pvealmo, to make choice

of Die to fupply that place, and to recommend me by your
honorable letters to that effet^t, I received a very fufheieiit

tertimonie of your good opinion and favourable inclination

towards me. And albeit your intention and dcfire in that

bchalfe tooke not efi'eft, whether through my unworthinefie,

or by the labour and pra<!;tife of others
;
yet becaufe your

tellimonie was to me i/ijiar wulturum ludicitm, and becauie

that repulie ferved you as an occafion to do me after a greater

favour, I have evermore fithens carieq a continual defire t(*

flicw myfelfe thankfull to your Lordlhip. For when, at my
humble fute, you vouchfafed to graunt me libertie without

offence to refign the office uhich I had then held fexen yeares, us

Clerke of this Cointcell, and to withdraw myfelfe from that

thankletTe toyle to the qnitenes of my intermitted ftudies, i

mult needes confeOe, I held myfelfe more bound unto you
therefore then for all other the benefits which you had be-

liowed upon me, and all the declarations of honorable af-

fedion, whereof you liad given me many teltimonies before."

Rrylkett, in his addrefs " to the gentle and difcreet reader,"

relates that " the work had long layne by him." Among the

Carew manufcripts in the Library at Lambeth palace, there is

a Letter from Secretary Cecil to Sir George Carew, dated

>fov. 15). 1600, (No. GO-t, p. 59,) wherein Cecil exprelTes " the

regard he has of jNIr. Eryfkett as an ancient fervitor in freland

and well deferving;" and recommends his caufe, rcfpecting an

interell which the Queen had granted him in the Abbey of

Bridgetown, very flrongly to Sir George; Bryfkett being abfent,

and " now imploied by her Ma'^. into the paries beyond the

leas for her fervice." He appears to have held the othce alfo

of Clerk to the Council of JMunfrer, after Spenfer; of which

cirQumftance I fliall have occulion to take further uotice.
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"like fome rich beggars, who either of cuftom or

for covetoufnes, go to begge of others thofe

thinos whereof they have no want at home.

" With this anfwer of M. Spenfers^ it feemed

that all the company were wel fatisfied : for

after fome few fpeeches, whereby they had

(hewed an extreme longing after his worke of

the Faerie Queene, whereof fome parcels had

bin by fome of them feene, they all began

to prefle me to produce my tranilation men-

tioned by M. Spe?ifer, that it might be pe-

rufed among them ; or elfe that I fliould, as

neare as I could, deliver unto them the con-

tents of the fame, fuppoling that my memory
would not much faile me in a thing fo ftudied,

and advifedly fet downe in writing, as a tranf-

lation mud be."

With this requeft Bryfkett at length com-

plied ; and he accordingly proceeds to deliver

his tranilation of Giraldi ; premifing that " he

mull now prefuppofe that they, whom he

efteems to be as thofe gentlemen introduced

[in the dialogue] by this author, have likewife

moved the fame queftion which they did ; to

wit, What maner of life a gentleman is ta

undertake and propofe to himfelfe, to attaine

to that end in this world which amono- wifemen

hath bene, and is, accounted the beft ; be-

ginning from the day of his birth, and fo
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gukling him therein uiilill he be meet t6 pur-^

chaie the fame end: And likevvifo, where any

occaiion of doubt or (iiieftion for the butler

'underliandiiig may happen in the Difcourfc,

that fome one of them, dellrinu; to l)e refolved

therein wil demaund fuch qiicliions as ihal be

needfull/' A few queltions are accordingly

propofed by ' Spenfer, arlhng principally from

the difcuflion of the doftrincs of Plato and

Ariftotle.

The firfl: edition of the Faerie Queene being

at length prepared for the prefs, it is probable

that Spenfer accepted the propofal of Raleigh

to accompany him to England. The ]3edica~

tion of Coini Cloiiis come home again reprefents

that poem as " agreeing with the truth in cir-

cumftance and matter ;" and the patronage of

lialeigh is thus related ^ in the Paftoral

:

*' Whcu tlius our pipes we both liiul m earled well,

" (Quoth he,) and each an end of Ringing made,

" He gan to caft great lyking to my lore,

" And great diflyking to my lucklelle lot,

*' That baniflit had my felfe, like wiglit forlore,

*' Into that wai^e, where I was quite forgot.

*' The which to leave, thenceforth he counfeld mee,

*' Unmeet for man, in whom was ought legardfuU,

" And wend with him, his Cynthia to fee
;

" Whofe grace was great, and bounty moil rewardfull.

—

' Pages 163, 271, kc. to the end of the book.
.^ Culin Clouts come hom^ as^abi, vt.M". 17 S,
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•' So what with hope of good, and hate of ill.

He me perfwaded forth with him to fare.

—

*' So to the fea we came, &c.'*

Raleigh afterwards introduced him to the

Queen ; and the Queen inchned her ear, with

iatisfa6lion, to his ^ " (imple fong," as Spenfer

modeftly denominates his poetry.

It has been long a received opinion, that he

was nominated Poet Laureate. His cotem-

poraries certainly confidered him worthy of the

title ; and frequently fpeak of him in terms

appropriate to that diftin6lion. Thus Webbe,

in his Difcourfe of EngliJIt Poetrie, publiflied

in 1586, contends that Spenfer " may well

wear the garlande, and ftep before the befl of

all Engliih poets." And, what is very remark-

able, in the third edition of the Shepheards

Calender, which was alfo publilhed in 1586,

the elder reading of the following verfe in the

twelfth Eclogue, *' The rurall fong of carefull

Colinet," (where Colinet means Spenfer,) is

changed into *' The laurell fong &c." The
writer of the Sonnet addreifed to Florio in his

Second Fnites, publifhed in 1592, feems to

point at Spenfer by a fimilar expreffion :

" So when that all our Engliih witts lay dead,

*' Except the Laurell that is ever greene,

*' Thou with thy Frutes our barrcnnes o're-fpread, 8cc.'

/

' Colin Clouts Come home Qguin, ver. 192, &g.

VOL. I. e
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And Nad), in liis SuppUcalion of Pierce Pen-

iiil('(je^ puhlidicd in the lam(; year, declares that

he had intended to " decyj)her the "^ f.'xcefle of

gluttonie at largo, but that a nezc Laurent iav'd

him the labor." But the fdS: is, as Mr. Malone

has accurately fiated it: " " Undoubtedly

Elizabeth had no Poet Laureate, till in February

I.59O-I (lie conferred on Spenier a penfion of

fifty pounds a year, the grant of which was

diicovered fome years ago in the Chapel of the

Rolls ; from which time to his death in 1598-9,

he may properly be confidered as filling this

ofifice, though, like mod of hi? predeceffors,

and his tw^o immediate fucceflbrs, he is not ex-

prefsly ftyled Laureate in his Patent."

The difcovery of this Patent by Mr. Malone,

refutes the calumny which ° feveral biographers

of Spenfer have thrown upon the chara6ter of

Lord Burleigh, in their relation of the following

pretended circumftances : That Burleigh told

the Queen the penfion was beyond example too

great to be given to a boUad-maker : That the

payment of the penfion was intercepted by

•" An apparent allufipn to Faer. Qu. ii. xii. 3, where the

poet defcribes t/ie Gulje of Greediiicjj'e.

" Life of Dryden, p. 84..

° Life of Spenfer prefixed to the folio edition of his Works
in 1675; Winftanley's Lives of the Enghdi Poets; Hughes's

Life of Spenfer ; Dr. Birch's Life of Spenfer ; Life of Spenfer

in the Univerfal Magazine, vol. xlix. ike.
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Burleigh : That when the Queen, upon Spen-

fer's prefenting fome poems to her, ordered

him the gratuity of an hundred pounds, his

Lordfliip alked, with fome contempt of the poet,

JVhat ! all this for a Song ? and that the Queen

rephed, Then give him what is reafon : That

Spenfer, having long waited in vain for the ful-

filment of the royal order, prefented to her this

ridiculous memorial

;

" I was promis'cl on a time

" To have reafon for my rhime
;

" From that time unto this feafon

*' I receiv'd nor rhime nor reafon
:"

That thefe magical numbers produced the de-

hred effe6l, in the immediate direction of pay-

ment to the infuhed poet, as well as in the reproof

of the adverfe Lord Treafurer ! Such is the

fubftance of this marvellous oppofition to the

privilege conferred on Spenfer by Elizabeth,

varied and improved by the biographers ; of

which oppofition the account originates, it

feems, in the facetious ^ Dr. Fuller's l) orthies

of England, (a work publiilied at the dillance

of more than feventy years afterwards,) un-

fupported by requifite authority.

The generofity of Elizabeth would, doubtlefs,

have been the theme of Puttenham's admiration,

P Dr. Birch's Life of Spenfer, p. xiii. But indeed ihe

liioiiraplier fcenis not to rely implicitly on Fuller's teilimony.

e 2
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if it had been iliewn a little fooner ; for, in his

Art of Englijh Poejic, publiOied in 1.589, he

has written '' chapter, evidently witli a view to

excite her Majeity's attention to the neglected

bards of that period, entitled "In what repu-

tation Poefie and Poets were in old time with

Princes, and otherwife generally; and how they

be now become contemptible, and for what

caufes :" The object of the author, I fay, is ap-

parent by his enumeration of the bounty of

preceding Englifli monarchs to the poets

:

" In later times, how much were lehan de

Mehune and Guillaume de Loris made of by

the French kinges; and Geffrey Chaucer, father

of our Englifli poets, by Richard the fecond,

who, as it was fuppofed, gave him the maner

of new Holme in Oxfordihire.—And king

Henry the 8. her Maiefties father, for a few

Pfalmes of David turned into Englifli meetre

by Sternhold, made him groome of his privy

chamber, and gave him many other good gifts.

And one Gray, what good eftimation did he

grow unto with the fame king Henrj^, and

afterward with the Duke of Sommerfet, Pro-

teftour, for making certaine merry Ballades,

whereof one chieflv was, The /unite is vp, the

hunte is tp. And Queene Mary, his daughter,

'i Chap. viii. p. 12.
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for one Epithalamie or nuptiall Song made by

Vargas, a Spanifh Poet, at her mariage with

king PhilUp in VVinchefler, gave him during

his hfe two hundred crownes penlion/'

After the pubhcation of the Faerie Queene

in 1590, Spenfer returned to Ireland. And
fuch was now the fame of his poetical chara6ler,

that the bookfeller, for whom that work had

been printed^ eagerly colle6led together and

publifhed, in the fucceeding year, " Com-
plaints, contaiimig fundrie J'mall Poemes of

the Worlds Vanitie, viz. 1. The Ruines of

Time. 2. The Teares of the Mufes. 3. Viro-ils

Gnat. 4. Profopopoia, or Mother Hubberds

Tale. 5. The Ruines of Rome, by Bellay.

6. Muiopotmos, or The Tale of the Butterfiie.

7. Vifions of the Worlds Vanitie. 8. Bellayes

Vifions. 9- Petrarches Vifions :" to which is

prefixed the following addrefs of " The Printer

to the Gentle Reader. Since my late fetting

foorth of the Faerie Queene^ finding that it hath

found a favourable palfage amonglt you ; I have

fithence endevoured, by all good meanes, (for

the better encreafe and accomplllhment of your

delights,) to get into my handes fuch iiiiale

Poemes of the fame Authors as I heard were

difperfl: abroad in fundrie hands ; and not ealie

to bee come by, by himfclfe ; fome of them

e3
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having bene cUverflie iml)e2iled, and purloyned

from him, fincc his (leparUne over feci. Of
the which I have, by good meanes, <];alhered

togeather thefe fevve parcels prefent, >vhich I

have caufed to bee imprinted aitogeather, for

that they al feeme to containe hke matter of

argument in them ; being all complaints and

meditations of the worlds vanitie, vcrie grave

and profitable. To which effeft I underftand

that he beiides wrote fundrie others, namelie,
"
EccleJiaJieSf and ^ Cantkum Canticorum, tranf-

lated ; ' A Senights Slumber ;
" The Hell of

Lovers; his Ptirgatorie ; being all dedicated to

Ladies ; fo as it may feeme he meant them all

" The fpirit of verfifying the Pfalms, and other parts of the

Bible, at the beginning of the Reformation, was, fays Mr.
Warton, almoft as epidemick as pfalm-Iinging. Hiji. of Eng.

Poet. vol. iii. p. 180.

Of Ecdefiajles 1 find Dr. Drant to have been a tranflator

into Latin verfe. See Tanner's Bib. Brit. p. 233. And I have
feen a laboured poetical paraphrafe of this Book in Englifh,

by Henry Lok, publifhed in 1597.
= In the age of Elizabeth, numerous were the poetical ver-

fions of the Canticles. See Warton's HiJl. of Eng. Poet. vol.

ill, p. 317, &c.
Tafib appears to have emplo^'ed his pen in a very poetical

manner in a Canzone, taken, in fome degree, from the Song

of Songs. See this beautiful Canzone, firft printed from a

manufcript in the Barberini Library at Rome, (N" 3009.) in

Maty's Review, INIay 1786. Art. iv.

* See before, p. xx.
" See his Hymne in hnnonr of Lore, ver. '^6.5, where he de-

foribes the tucumftances that " make a lovers life a wretche?

hell;" and where he adds, in his addrefs to Love, ver. 278.
" So thou thy folke, through paines of Purgatorie,
" Doft beare unto thy blifie and heavens glcrie."
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lO one volume : beiides fome other Pamphlets

loofelie fcattered abroad ; as " The T>ying Pel-

lican ; The Hozcers of the Lord ; The Sacrifice

of a Simier ; ^ The Seven Pj(flmes, Sec. which

when I can, either by himfelfe or otherwife,

^ See before, p. xxxvii.

y William Hunnis, a gentleman of the Chapel Royal under
Edward the fixth, and afterwards jMafter of the Chapel under
Elizabeth, might fuggeft to Spenfer this employment of his

time ; for he wrote and publiflied " Seven fobs of a forrowfuU
foule for iinne, comprehending thofe /even Pfalmes of tlie

princelie prophet David commonlie called Poenitentiall; framed
into a forme of familiar praiers, and reduced into meeter, &c."
It appears that Camoens, the unfortunate bard of Portugal,

liad undertaken alfo a tranflation of thefe Jeien Pj'ahus. The
account is related in a manner fo interefting by Lord Strang-

ford, the elegant tranflator of part of Camoens's poetry, as to

require no apology for its introdu6tion here: "A cavalier

named Ruy de Camera, having called upon our author
[Camoens] to finifh a poetical ver/iun of the /even penitential

Ffalms ; raifing his head from his miferable pallet, and pointing

to his faithful ilave, he exclaimed, ' Alas ! when I was a poet,

I was young, and happy, and bleft with the love of ladies

;

but now I am a forlorn deferted wretch. See ! there ftands

my poor Antonio, vtiinly fupplicating four-pence to purchafe
a little coals : I have them not to give him !' The cavalier, as

Soufa quaintly relates, clofed his heart and his purfe, and
quitted the room. Such were the grandees of Portugal !"

PoertL'i ike. from the Portuguefe of Luis de Camoens, &c. I'^mo.

I«0i5, p. 24.

With refped to the tranflation oi fcveral felect Pfalms into

Engliih verfe, 1 think it not foreign to the fubjed of this note,

and 1 conceive it due to the hiftory of our Poetry, to mention
that, among the numerous invaluable manufcripts which be-

longed to the late Duke of Bridgevvater, and now belong to

the Marquis of Staliord, there is a volume entitled, " The
Soules Banquet, made up of divers divine Rarities;" in which
are " Divers feieded Pi'almos of David, in verfe, of a ditVcrent

compofure from thofe ufed in the Church, by Era: Davifon
cfq. deceafed, and other Gent." Of thefe tranflations, fome
tire remarkably beautiful. The Poetical Rapfodie of Davil'on,

already mentioned; (p. xxiii.) was publilhed in JO'OC, and in

1011.

e 4
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attaine to, I meane likewife, for your favour

fake, to fet foortli ; in the meane time praying

you gentlie to accept of thefe, and graciouflie

to cntcrtaine the '^ new Poet."

Of the pieces contained in the Co?npla?}its,

the Aluiopotmos alone is faid to be a re-pubh-

cation. Dr. Birch, and the author of the Life

of SpenCer prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of

the Faerie Queene, affert that it had been pub-

hftied in 1590; and indeed it differs from the

reft in bearing on the title the date of that

year. For this reafon I have given it the pre-

cedency, in this edition of Spenfer's fmaller

poems ; at the fame time not denying that the

date may be an errour of the prefs ; inafmuch

as in the Vifions of the Worlds Vanitie, and in

the Vifions of Petrorch, there is an addrefs

apparently intended to the Lady to whom the

Muiopotmos is dedicated ; no feparate title being

affixed to the coUeftion of Vifions which im-

mediately follow the Muiopotmos
'i

of which

circumftance the biographers have taken no

notice.

The Muiopotmos is dedicated to Lady Carey

;

and is worthy ofparticular attention, on account

^ Ponfonby, the bookfeller, has adopted the name which is

applied to Spenfer on the publication of the Shephtards Ca-
lender : See the title to the Epiftle of E. K. to ISIalter Gabriel

Harvey ; to whom E. K. commends '* the patronage of the

new Poet,"
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of Spenfer's elegant compliment to the liady,

connected with the avowal of his own honour-

ahle defcent. " The faithfall minde and humble

zeale, which 1 bear unto your Ladyfliip, may
perhaps be more of price, as may pleafe you to

account and ufe the poor fervice thereof; which

taketh glory to advance your excellent partes

and noble vertues, and to fpend it felfe in

honouring 3 ou ; not fo much for your great

bounty to m3'l'elf, which yet may not be un-

minded ; nor * for name or kindreds
SAKE BY YOU VOUCHSAFED being alfo re--

gardahle ; as for that honorable name which

yee haye by your brave deferts purchafi; to

yourfelfe, and fpred in the mouths of all men/'

Lady Carey is alfo the poet's FhiUis in Colin

Clouts come home again ; to whom he ^ repeats

the declaration of his alliance. This Lady was

Elizabeth, one of the fix daughters of Sir John

Spenfer or ^ Spencer of Althorpe in North-

" The nobility of the Spencers has been ilhiftrated and en-
riched by tlie trophies of Marlborough ; but I exhort them to

confider the Fairi/ Queen as the moll precious jewel of their

coronet. Gibbon's 3'Iemoirs of Ins oun Life and writings.
^ Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 53S.
'^ The name is fpelt both ways, as well in the various publi-

cations of the poet which appeared while he lived, as in ancient

deeds relating to the honourable family from which he is de-

fcended. 1 have followed that orthography, to which we have
been accullomcd in refpcct to t/ic poet's name, and which is

copied from both ))is own editions of the Faerie Qiieene. Sir

•John Spencer died in 1580, and left five fons as well as fix
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amptonlliire ; and was married to Sir George

Carey, who became Lord Ilunfdon on the

death of his father in lo96'. She was the

fecond daugliter. Her ifiiie was an only

daughter. Whether Lady Lhzabeth Carew,

to whom one of the dedicatory Sonnets accom-

panying the firft edition of the Faerie Quecne

is infcribed, be the fame perfon ; has been a

'' matter of doubt. Yet Nafli's Dedication ol

his C/iriJis Team over Jervfalem " to tlie moii

honored and vertuous the Ladv Ehzabetli

Carey," feems to over-rule the doubt. " Di-

vers wel-deferving poets have confecrated their

endevours to your praife. Fames eldeji favou-

rite.,. M A I s T E li S F E xc E R , ifi all Iih writings

hie prizeth you." This Lady, a5 it appears in

the Dedication of another curious and very

fcarce ' pubheation by Naili to her daughter,

daughters. The family was foon after ennobled. At the

prefent period, the family of Spencer is alfo rendered more par-

ticularly interefting in the literary hiftory of this country, by

the noble pofleffor of Althorpe's well-known and judicious ac-

cumulation of rare and valuable books, and by the tendernefs

of the old poet again awakened in the ftrains of a learned

nephew of the Duke of Marlborough.
* See Brydges's edition of Phillips's T/ieafrum Foeiarum

jtngUcanorum, 8vo. 1800, p. 1.54.

^ Entitled " The Terrors of the Night, or, A Difcourfe of

Apparitions. Poft tenehras dies. The. Nallie. London, printed

by lohn Danter for William lones, &c. 159^" ^to. Of this

work no other copy at preient is known to exift, except that

which belonged to the late Duke of Bridgewater, and now be-

longs to the Marquis of Stafford

.
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was alfo a poetefs of Spenfer's School. The

teftimony to the merits of a mother and a

daughter peculiarly accomplillied, is too in-

lereftiniy to be omitted. " To the new kindled

cleare Lampe of Virginitie, and the excellent

adored high Wonder of (liarpe Wit and fweete

Beautie,Mirtres Elizabeth Carey, fole Daughter

and Heire to the thrife noble and renowmed

Sir George Carey, Knight Marihall, &c.

—

Againd your perfections no tung can except.

Miraculous is your wit; and fo is acknovA'ledged

by the wittieft poets of our age, who have

vowed to enilirine you as their fecond Delia.

Temperance her felfe hath not tern perater be-

haviour than you; religious Pietie hath no

humble hand-maide that (lie more delights in.

A worthie Daughter are you of fo zcorthie a

Mother ; borrowing, as another Phoebe, from

her bright funne-like refplendaunce, the orient

beames of your radiaunce. Into the Mufes fo-

cietie her felfe JIte hath laieh/ adopted, andpitr-

chafl divine Petrarch another monument in

England^

The Rnines of Time, which follow the Muio-

potmos, Spenfer dedicates to the Countefs of

Pembroke, the amiable and learned filler of

Sir Philip Sidney. In tiiis poem he deeply

' See tlic note on the Iluiiics of Time, vcr. ol6.
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laments the lofs of his early friend, Sir Philip;

while he emhalms, in a very interefting as well

as grateful manner, the memory " of ^ his

itocUc and famous familio." The poem is re-

markable alio for the judicious and honourable

commendation which it gives of Camden.

The next poem is the Teares of the Miffes,

which Spenfer infcribes to Lady Strange, who

is Alice, the fixth daughter of Sir John Spen-

fer ; diitinguiHied likewife in Colin Clouts home

again by the paitoral name o^ Amarillis. And

it is obfervable that, in this Dedication alfo,

the poet introduces his conneSlion with the

family. " The caufes, for which ye have thus

deferved of me to be honoured, (if honour it be

at all,) are, botli your particular bounties, and

alfo fome private hands of affinitie which it hath

pleafed your Ladifliip to acknowledge." This

Lady married Ferdinando, Lord Strange, who,

by his father's death, became Earl of Derby

in ' 1592. He died of poifon * April I6. lo94.

He is lamented under the name oi Amyntas in

Colin Clouts come home again; in the fubfe-

quent account of which poem I fliall notice his

accomplifliments and his misfortune. He left

s Ruiiics of Time, ver. 27G.
^ Collins's Peerage, Art, Earls of Dcrb}-', vol. 2. p. 470.

edit. 176s.
' Ibid.
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by this Lady three (laughters his coheirs.

Spenfer, fpeaking of her widowhood, reprefents

her as

' freed from Cupids- yoke by fate

;

" Since whichJhe doth new hands adventure dread -^

She conquered thefe poetical fears, however

;

and became ^ in I6OO the third wife to Sir

Thomas Egerton, Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal, afterwards Baron of Ellefmere, and

Vifcount Brackley ; by whom (lie had no iflfue.

John, the only furviving fon of the Lord

Keeper by his firft wife, married the "" Lady

Frances, the fecond daughter of the Lady then

his ftep-mother ; and, almoft immediately after

the death of his father, was advanced to the

Earldom of Bridgewater; an honour, which at

the diftance of about a century was elevated in

his defcendants to a Dukedom ; but, in confe-

quence of the late Duke dynig unmarried, has

returned to its original rank in the perfon of the

Right Hon. John VVilHam Egerton, the prefent

Earl ; the amiablenefs of whofe difpofition,

and the moral influence of whofe pubhck and

private charafter, will (fill further endear to

fociety the honourable names of thofe who are

^ Colin Clouts come /lofne again, ver. 566".
'•

' Collins, ut fiipr. p. 471. And MS. Pedigree of the Kgert'oa

family in the polfellion of the prefent Earl of Hridgewater.
"' Ibid.
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lliiis conne(^-led with the hiflory of SptniVT,

and whole family alio has been celebrated

))y the nuife of Milton. The malk or poem

-written l)y Milton, entitled yircadcs, further

illultrates the account of the Lady, to whole

patronage Spenfer acknowledges his obliga-

tions. The Lord Keeper and the Lady
jointly purchafcvl the feat, called " Harefield

place, in Middleli'x. Here, in the autumn

of J 602, they were honoured with a " vilit

by the Queen; who was received with

all the accuftomed pageantry of elder days

;

and, on her departure, was addrefied with a

fareuell fpeech, and with the prefent of an

anchor Jewell^ by " the place of Ilarvile per-

Ibnified, attired in black." And here the

Arcades was performed, long after the death of

her huiband, by ^ perfons of her own family,

the children (it is conjeftured) of the Earl of

Bridgewater ; on whofe account the inimitable

mafk of °^ Comus alfo was compofed, and by

fome of them reprefented.

Before I pafs to the confidcration of I irgih

Gnat, which follows the Teares of the Mujcs

;

" Lyfons's JMiddielex, p. 108, &cc.

" Lodge's Illuitr. of Brit. Hilt. vol. 3. p. 132. Talbot

Papers, vol. 4. p. 43.

P See the edition of Miltou publilhed in ISO), vol. .*"•.

p. 146', &c.
3 Ibid. p. 194—204.
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it is neeeiTciiy to oblerve that thele tears or de-

clamations, however elegant, preient a melan-

choly picture of fancied or real difcouragements

to iearnibg as then exiiting ; which circumftance

I (liall further notice in the account of Mother

Hlibberds Tale.

To the Teares of the Mufes fucceeds the

tranflation of Virgils Gnat, long since de-

dicated, as Spenfer "" tells us, to the Earl of

Leiceiler. The Dedication mentions an enig-

matical wrong, wliich Spenfer pretends to have

received ; and of which I do not confider my-

self the Oedipus, whom the poet challenges, to

unfold the meaning. Mr. Upton coiije6tures

this wrong, reiulting from the Earl of Leicef-

ter's difpieafure, to have been ' " owing to fome

kind of officious fedulity in Spenfer, who much
dehred to fee his patron married to the queen

of Enoland. 'Fhe hiflorians are full of the

Queen's particular attachments to the Earl:

She exprefied, lays Camden, fuch an inclina-

tion towards him, that Ibme have imputed her

regard to the influence of the ftars. Melvil

fays, in his Memoirs, that queen Elizabeth

freely declared that, had flic ever defigned to

have married, her inclinations would have led

' See the Dedication to tlie Poem.
' Preface to his edilioii ot" the Faerie Quccne, pp. xvi^ xvii.
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her to make choice of liini for a hullvanff.

I'or oikI) uortliy \()ii, through prowefs pri< fc,

(Yf living man mote wiuthic. be,) to \xi her liefe.

Fner. Qit. i. ix. 17.

And, according to my plan, with rcfpcct to

the hiftorical allufions in the Faerie Qucene,

Prince Arthur means the Larl of l^eiceher."

—

Pofllbly the Earl's dlfpleafiire might have been

excited, in confequence of Spenfer's pleading

in behalf of archbilhop Grindal, who is * be-

lieved to have incurred the Earl's enmity on

account of his determination to profecute an

Italian phvhcian, whom Leicefter wiihed to

prote«5l, as a bigamiit.

The next compofition, in the Co}?iplabits, is

Mother Hiibherds Tale; which is dedicated to

the Lady Compton and IMountegle. This

Lady was Anne, the " fifth daughter of Sir

John Spenfer, diftinguiOied alfo, in the Paf-

toral of CoUn Clouts come liome again, by the

name of Charillis. She was married firft to Sir

William Stanley, Lord Mountegle ; next to

Henry Compton, Lord Compton; and laftly

to Robert Sackville, Lord Buckhurit, after-

* See Strype's Life of Archbifhop Grindal, p. 224-. And more

l>articularly Haringtou's Bricfe View of the State of t lie Church,

&c. 15"53, p. 5.

" Dr. Birch's Life of Spenfer, Upton's Pref, ut fupr. Bio-

graph. Brit. &c
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wards Earl of Dorfet ; whom the author of the

Life of Spenfer, prefixed to Mr. Church's

edition of the Faerie Queefie, has confounded

with his father, Thomas Lord Buckhurlt. I

cannot agree with Mr. Malone, " that this

Lady was the widow of Lord Compton at the

time of Spenfer's infcribing this Poem to her

;

becaufe Spenfer tells us, in the Dedication,

that " he had long fithens compoi^ed this Poem

in the razv conceipt of his youth ;" and Lord

Compton died in 1589. But in the Poem
there is an alluiion to Sir Philip Sidney, under

the defcription of the brave Courtier, as then

livino-; and he died in 1586. There feems

alfo an allufion in it, by the expreffions applied

to the coxcomical Ape at Court, to the fame

perfon whom Harvey reprefents, in his anfwer

to Spenfer's Letter of April 7. 1580, as the

mirrour of Tufcanifm, as a ^ Magnijico, &c.

The Lady therefore was now the wife of Lord

Compton. But, in Colin Clouts come home

again, Ihe is the wife of Sackville. To this

Lady, as to her Sifters, the Poem is infcribed,

with "the humble affeftion arid faithfull due-

tie, which," the poet urges, " T have alwaies

" Inquiry into the authenticity of the pretended Shakfpeare

papers, &c. p. 63.

y See ver. 6'6'5. The precife exprcffion alfo of Harvey,
Thee Letters, Sec. 1580. p. 30". " For Ui^'Maginficoes, &c."
already cited in p. xliv.

VOL. I. f
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profeOed, and am bound to beare to that
HOUSE f)'Qm whence j/ee fprhtg."

In this ^ fatirlcal Poem, reflc6llons on the

general inilabihty of Court-favour have ol'ten

been cited as a proof of Lord Burleigh's oppo-

fition to Spenfer

:

^^ Moft niiferable inaii, vlioin wicked fate

' '' Hath brought to Court, to fuo for liad-ywifl

,

" That few have found, and iiianie oik; hath mift!

" Full httle knoweft thou, that haft not tride,

*' Wliat hell it is, in fuing long to bide :

" To lofe good dayes, that might be better fpent

;

'' To waft long nights in penfive difcontent

;

*' To fpeed to-day, to be put back to-morrow

;

*' To feed on hope, to pine with feare and forrow

;

" To luive thy Princes grace, yet iccnt her Peeres;

" To have thy afking, yet \\ aite manie yeeres
;

**" To fret thy foule \\ ith croffes and with cares
;

" To eate thy heart through comfortlefl'e difpaires ;

^' To fawne, to crowche, to waite, to ride, to ronne,

** To fpend, to give, to want, to be undonnc.

*' Unhappie wight, borne to defaftrous end,

*' That doth his life in fo long tendance fpend !"

This paffage is * fuppofed to have been repre-

fented to Lord Burleigh as a cenfure upon him.

* Harvey appears not to have approved of this poetical fatire.

For he writes ;
" I niuft needs lay, Mother Hubbard in heat

of choler, forgetting the pure fanguiue of her fweete Faery

Queene, wilfully overfliott her malcontented felfe : as eii'e'

where I have fpecified at large, with the good leave of un-

fpotted fricndiliipp."

* See Dr. Birch's Life of Spenfer.
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But, at the clofe of the fixth Book of his Faerie

Queene, Spender denies that it was his intention,

in any of iiis writings, to refle6l on this " mighty

peer/^ And, alluding to the monfter Detrac-

tion who even " fpares not the gentle Poet's

rime," he proceeds

;

^^ Ne may this homely Verfe, of many meaneft,

*^ Hope to elbape his venemous defpite,

*' More than my fohmer Writs, all zoere they cleaneji

'^ From bhimefull blot, andfreefrom all that mte
** With which fame wicked tongues did it backehite^

" And bring into a might i/ Peres difpleafure,

" TJiat neverfo deferved to endite.'^

Thefe " former Writs" are conjeftured, by

Mr- Upton, ^ to be the Taftorah ; in which

the poet's commendations of archbifliop Grin-

dal, and his refle6lions on bifliop Aylmer, are

the topicks that were ofFenlive to Burleigh,

Grindtil, whom Spenfer reverenced, had cer-

tainly experienced fome oppofition from Bur-

leigh, long before the publication of the Pajio-

7'als, In a very fpirited letter to that noble-

man, dated ^ June 26. 1574, the prelate vindi-

cates the attack made upon his charafter, to

which Burleigh, it feems, had given credit

;

and demands, in confequence of his good name

being thus unjuftly blotted, and his office flan-

* See the note on Faer. Qu. vi. xii. 41*
*' State-Papers, by Murdin, p. 0.75^

f 2
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dered, an immediate trial. Three years after-

wards, being then archbilliop of Canterbury,

he was " confined to his houfc and i'equeitertd.

And to this (hfgrace, after defcribing the merits

of Grindal, Spenfer alludes in the feventh

Eclogue of the Shephcards Calender

:

Moj'. But fay mee, what is Algrind, liee

That is fo ot't b) ncin})t ?

The. lie is ajheplnard great in gree,

But hath bene long ypejit, 8tc."

The interference of the poet we muft there-

fore fuppofe difpleafing to the policy of the

ftatefman.

But what can we fay of the lines in the

Humes of Time, which evidently point at

Burleigh ?

^ " For he, that noro zcehls all things at his uill,

" Scorns th' one and th' other in his deeper Ikill.

'' O griefe of griefes ! O gall of all good heartes

!

" To fee that vertue flioukl defpifed bee
" Of him, that lirft was railde for vertuous parts,

^ Strype's Lift: of GrincUil, p. 231.
'' 'Ihele lines are inaccurately printed in many editions.

But llie firft, and moil flagrant, departure from the original is

in the folio of l()ll. In confequence of the alteration, the

reader would look in vain for this allulion to a particular

perfon ; for the application is rendered general :

" Fur Juc/t as now have mi)ft the icorld at will,

" Scorn th' one and th' other (S:c."

And, in the remainder of the allulion, the fincular number is

difcarded for the plural; which Hughes and others follow.

The editor of the lirft folio thought the paffage perhaps, thus

generalifed, a happy touch at the times ; or was anxious, by the

removal of particulars, to appeafe the Ihade of Burleigh

!
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'^ And now, broad fpreading like an aged tree,

" Lets none llioot up that nigh him planted bee :

*' O let the man, of whom the Mufe is fcorned,

" Nor alive nor dead be of the Mufe adorned!"

I confide r the Huines of Time to have been

written almoft immediately after the publication

of the firft edition of the Faerie Queene ; for

it could not have been written till ' after the

dfeath of Sir Francis Walfingham, who died in

April 1590 ; and Spenfer's Letter to Sir Walter

Raleigh, at the end of this edition, is dated in

January 1589-90. With the Faerie Queene a

Sonnet had been tranfmitted to Burleigh, in

which Spenfer endeavours to footh the lord

treafurer to an acceptance of his " idle rimes.'^

But in vain. The Introduction to the fourth

Book of the Faerie Queene, the continuation

of the former edition, publidied in 1596'? bears

teilimony to the coldneis of Burleigh :

" The rugged forhead, that with grave forefight

" W eldes kingdomes caufes and affaires of Hate,

*' My loofer rimes, 1 wote, doth fliarply wite

*' For praiiing love, 8cc."

Burleigh's difapprobation was probably fliewn

at the firft appearance of the Faerie Queene ;

and, to this difdain of his labours, I afcribe

the honeft indignation of the poet in the Ruines

of Time. In the Teares of the Mufes, (which

^ 3ee the note on the Ruines of Time, ver. 43().

f 3
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I believe to be a much ^ earlier compofilion of

Spenrer,) the following lines, often cited as a

corollary to the ])roof of the poet havin<;

oflended the lord trealbrer, are certainly too

general to offend a particular perfon. The lord

treafurer inight, with e([ual propriety, have

l)een oR'ended at the title of the chapter in

Puttenham's ^ Arte of'E/igliJh Focjie, already

cited.

" Their great revenues all in fuinptuous ])ride

*' They fpend, that nought to learning they may fpare

;

*' And the rich fee, ^^hich Poets ^vont divide,

** Now Parahtes and Sycophants do fliare."

Mr. Warton is of opinion ^ that Burleigh Mas

a Puritan ; and that the Puritans, who were

numerous in the time of Elizabeth, were pecu-

liarly chara6lerifed for their hatred of poetry,

however inftrudive. Yet the Earl of Leicefter,

I muft obferve, was the friend of Spenfer and

of the * Puritans. And it has been juftly ob-

ferved by Dr. Birch, ^ that Burleigh's neglecl

of Spenfer is not to be attributed fo much to

any perfonal prejudice againfl him or contempt

of poetry, as to the poet's early attachment to

< See my note on Willy in the Teares of the Mufcs, ver. 20S,

8 See p. Ixviii.

* Manufcript remarks on the Sonnets prefixed to the Fafefie

Queene.
» See the note on Curtwnght, p. xli.

* JLife of Spenfer,
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the Earl of Leicefter, and afterwards to the

Earl of Efiex ; who were both fucceffively heads

of a party oppofite to the lord treafurer. Hence

perhaps the expreffion of Spenfer alfo in Mother

Hubberds Tale :

" Of men of amies he had but finall regard,

" But kept them lowe, and ftreigned verie hard.

** For men of learning little he efteemed, 8cc."

Mother Hubberds Tale muft not be dlfmiiTed,

without remarking the political knowledge which

Spenfer difplays in it. Let the reader attentively

perufe the poem from ver. 1119- to ver. 1224,"

and he will probably not deny the difcernment of

the poet, even if he apphes his pofitions to the

hiftory of modern Europe. This Poem, I muft

add, was re-publiflied in 1784, with a Dedi-

cation, highly fatirical, to the Hon. Charles

James Fox, by ^ George Dempfter, Efq. M. P.

The fubfequent Poems in the Complaints

have been already noticed.

By the date of the dedication of Daphnaida,

(the next publication,) we find Spenfer in London

on the firft of January, 1591-2. This beautiful

Elegy was written upon the death of Douglas

Howard, daughter and heir of Henry Lord

Howard, Vifcount Bvndon; and wife of Arthur

' From the information of Charles Dilly, Efq. hv whom the

work was publillied.

f4
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Gorge or Gorges Kltjuire, afterwards kniglited,

it is dedicated to her "" aunt, the Ladie Helena,

Marchionels of Nortliamptoii. Tlie afllicted

hulband is introduced into the Poem, under the

name of Alcijon, as bewaihng the death of a

jy/iite Liojiefs which he had been fo happy as

to find, and had tenderly nurfed. The 11 kite

Lion being one of the Duke of Norfolk's fup-

porters to his armorial bearings, " the " riddle

of the loved LioneiTe," as the poet calls it, is

eafily explained. In the Dedication Spenfer

avows the " goodwill which he bears unto

Mailer Arthur Gorges, a lover of learning and

vertue ;" and again he notices him, with pecu-

liar elegance, in Colin Clouts come home again,

not only as inconfolable for the lofs of his be-

loved Daphne, but as ° known to the Mufes

and his comrades by notes of higher moon.

Sir Arthur Gorges, however, has hitherto been

recorded as a man of genius, without a proof

of the afiertion. I am happy to add his

name to the lift of Engliih poets; and the

reader will be pleafed with the following fpeci-

men of his talents and his modefty. It is the

Sonnet, add relied to the reader of " The

Olympian Cataftrophe, dedicated to the worthy

™ See the Dedication.
" See ver. 1/7.
• See ver. 3^0, 391.
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memory of the moft heroical Lord Henry, lale

iiluftrious Prince of Wales, Sec. By S" Arthur

Gorges, Knight, l6l2 ;" a poem in manufcript

of conliderable length, together with fome

Sonnets ; preferved amongft numerous treafures

of a (imilar nature, which belonged to the lale

Duke of Bridgewater, and now belong to the

Marquis of StaiFord,

^' No praife of Poefie do I affeft,

*^ Nor flatteries hoped meed doth me encite

;

*^ Such bafe-born tlioughts as fervile I reiect

;

" Sorrow doth diftate what my Zeale doth write:

*' Sorrow for that rich trefor we have loft,

*^ Zeale to the memory of what wee had ;

*' And that is all they cann, that cann fay moft

:

^' So fmgs my Mufe in zeale and fonow clad
;

*' So fiuige Achilles to his filver haipe,

^^ When fowle aftVont had reft his faire delight

;

" So fnigs fweet Philomell againil the fliarpe
;

*' So fmgs the Sv^ann, when life is taking flight

:

'' So lings my Zeale the noats that Sonowe wcepes

;

^' Which Antheam funge, my Mufe for ever fleepes."

I come now to the confideration of the

Pafloral, entitled Colhi Clouts come home again ;

the Dedication of which to Sir AValter Rali iiiho
is dated December 27. 1.591. But that date

muft be an errour of the prefs. The Poen\

exhibits internal evidence of haviiio- been written

at a fubfequent period. In the firil place, there

is a lamentation in it on the death of Ferdi-
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nando, Earl of Derl)y, who is itylcd Jm7/}ita$ ^

an appellation by wlucli NaOi alio appears to.

haAC diltinguiflied him. This nobleman, as 1

have already flated, died in April 1594. He
is delcribed by Spenfer as

P '' the noblcft fwaino.

" That ever piped on an oaten quill

:

" Bpth did ho other which could }npe, maintuinc,

" And eke could pipe liimfclfe icilli pnjj'ing Jkill."

Of his poetical abilities a fpecimen is preferved,

in the ^ Antiquarian Repertory, from a manu-

i'cript that belonged to Sir John Hawkins.

Spenfer incurred the gentle reproof of Nafh, in

confequence of his neglecting to falute this

patron of learning in the fame manner, as he

had faluted other " Englifli heroes,'' at the end

of the Faerie Queene. Spenfer perhaps felt

the reproof; and refolved, in this Poem, to

make fome atonement for his negle6t. The
eftimation in which this nobleman was held, is

defcribed in very lively terms by Nalb ; and is

worthy of citation as well on the account of

the party commended as of the party blamed.

" ^ From generall fame,'' fays Nafli, " let me
digrefs to my private experience ; and, with a

^ Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 44-0.

•^ Lord Orford's Royal and Noble Authors.
' Supplication of Pierce Fennilcjc, 6ic. -ito. 150'2, at the

coucltilioii.
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toong.unwortby to name a name of fuch wor-

lliines, affe<Stionatelie emblafon, to the eies that

woonder, the matchlefie image of honor and

magnificent revvarder of vertue, loves eagle-

borne Ganimed, thrice nohle J ??^ntas.—None
but Defert fliould fit in Fames grace ; none

but He61:or be remembred in the chronicles of

Provvefie; nonebut thou,moiicurteous Afmpitas,

be the fecond mifticall argument of the Knight

of the Redcroffe.-—And heere, heavenlie AS/;e;2cer,

I am moft highlie to accuie thee of forget-

fulnes, that, in that honourable catalogue of

our Engliih Heroes which infueth the conclufion

of thy famous Faerie Queene, thou wouldit let

fo fpeciall a piller of Nobilitie palJe unlaluted.

The verie thought of his far derived difcent,

and extraordinarie parts wherewith he aitonieth

the world, and dravres all harts to his love,

would have infpired thy forewetiTied Mufe with

new furie to proceede to the next triumphs of

thy ftatelie Goddeffe !—But, as I in favor of fo

rare a icholler fuppofe, with this counfell he

refraind his mention in the firlt part, that he

might with full faile proceed to his due com-

mendations in the iecond. Of this occalion

long fmce I happened to frame a Sonnet, m hich

being wholie intended to the reverence of this

rcnowmed Lord, to whom I owe all the ulmolle
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powers of my love and dutie, I meant heere

lor variety of flilc to infert.

Pcrufing ycftcrnight, with idle eyes,

The Fain/ Shifren Aatcly-timed verfe
;

And viewing, after chapmens wonted giiife.

What ftrange contents the title did rehearl'e
;

I ftreight leapt over to the latter end,

Where, like the queint coma?dians of our time.

That w hen their Play is doone do fal to ryme,

I found fliort lines to fundry JSobles pend.

Whom he, as fpeciall mirrours, fingled fourth

To be the Patrons of his Poetry :

I read them all, and reverenc't their worth ;

Yet wondred he left out thy memory.

But therefore, gueft I, he fuppreft thy name,

Becaufe few words might not comprife thy fame

!

Beare with me, gentle Poet, though I conceive

not aright of thy purpofe, or be too inquifitive

into the intent of thy obhvion ; for however

my conie6lure may vniiYe the cuibion, yet flial

my fpeech favour of friendAiip, though it be not

abed to iudgement." In Lodge's * Illujlrations

of BritiJIi Hifion/f there is preferved a Letter

of this nobleman to the Earl of Effex, dated

Decemb. 19. 1593; vihich, the learned editor

obferves, " abounds with good fenfe, high

fpirit, and fweetnefs of temper. An untimely

death undoubtedly defrauded him of a con-

fpicuous fituation in the hiflory of his country/*

3 Vol. 3. p. 31.
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Indeed his accomplifhments, as well as his un-

natural end occafioned by the refentment of the

Jefuits, have been recorded in many publica-

tions.

But, befides the date of this nobleman^s

death, there is another convincing proof that

this Paftoral was written long after 1591 in the

praife afligned to Daniel for his " jjaj/ionate

mifchance," which means his ' Complaint of

Rofamond publidied with his Sonnets in 1592

;

and for his " tragick plaints" which point out

his firft dramatick publication, the tragedy of

" Cleopatra in 1594-.

The author of the Life of Spenfer, prefixed

to Mr. Church's edition of the Faerie Queene,

coniiders the circumitance of Sir Walter Ra-

leigh's difgrace at Court, in confequence of his

criminal amour with the daughter of Sir Ni-

cholas Throgmorton, as likewife refuting the

date of 1591 in the Dedication of the Paitoral.

And he is right in his conje6lure, I think ; but

not exact in his ftatement. The difagreement

between Raleiirh and Lord Efiex, althouo-h it

occafioned Raleigh's departure from Court,

could not, I conceive, be the fubje6t of the

*' lamentable lay

" Of great uukiiRiueH'e, and of ufage hard,

" Of Cynthia the I.adie of the Sea
;"

* See Ritfon's Bibliograph. Poetica, Art. Daniel.
" See Baker's Biograuh. Dramatic i, Art. Dunid.
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which Spenfer ie\h us was the " fon^ of his

IriciKl. A private ^' LetttT (us it is entitk'd)

iroiu Jialeigh to Sir George Carew, dattd

Deccmb. 27- 1.389? of which our hilionans

have taken no notice, leems to ihcw, that,

liowevcr jealous Eliex might be of him, he was

iiili in favour with the Queen :
" Coufen

George. For nn/ vctrait from the Court, it

Avas uppon good caufe, to take order for my
prize. If in Irlande they thincke that I am
not worth the relpe6linge, they Ihall much de-

ceve themfelves. I am in place to be l)eleved^

not inferior to any man to plefure or difplefure

the greateft ; and' my oppinion is fo receved

and beleved as I can anger the l)ejt of them ;

and therefore if the '^ Deputy l)e not as reddy to

Iteed me as I have bynn to defend hym, be as

it may, when S' William ffitz Williams fhalbe

in Ingland, I take myfealfe farr his bettres by

the honorable offices I hold, as alio bjj that

aucenefs to her Maiefiye zi)''^' Ji'dl I inioi/, and

never more. 1 am wiilin(»:e to continew to-

* Colin Clouts come home again, ver. ]G^.

y Carew MSS. in the Library at Lambeth Palace, N". 60.*).

p. 140, erroneouily entered p. 146' in Dr. Wilkins's Catalogue.

On the top of this original Letter is written, " A privatt Letter

Irom S^ Walter Raleghe to S^ G. C. -27. Decemb. loSg."
^ Namely, isir William Fitzwilliams, prefently mentioned ;

•vvho had before been Lord Jultice, and Lord Deputj-, of Ire-

land; and who was again appointed Lord Deputy in 13S8. He
was (ucceeded by Sir William Ruflell, in 15S)4.
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-wards hym all friendly offices, and I doubt not

of the like from hym as well towards mee as my
frinds, &c." The difpleafure of the Queen,

then, is to be attributed to the culpability of

Raleigh in regard to the lady whom I have

mentioned ; who alfo became an obje6l of the

royal anger, and was with Raleigh ^ committed

to the Tower in July 1592. She was one of

her Majefty's Maids of Honour. They were

releafed from this confinement in the ^ Septem-

ber following ; and Raleigh, though perhaps not

formally admitted to the prefence of the Queen,

was foon afterwards able to prove the reflora-

tion of her favour to him by obtaining, from

her, the manor of Sherborne in Dorfetfliire,

which Dr. Coldwell, on his promotion to the

biflioprick of Salilbury, had confented to ali-

enate to the Crown ; from which prelate, how-

ever, there is a Letter, in the ^ Burleigh State-

Papers publidied by Murdin, addrelTed to Mr.

* See a letter from Sir Edward Stafl'ord to Antony Bacon
Efqr. dated July :3U. 1592, in Birch's Memoirs of Queen Eliz.

vol. 1. p. 79- " It you have any thing to do with Sn- Walter
llalcgh, or have anv love to make to Mrs. Throckmorton ; at

the 'I'ovver to-morrow you may I'peak with them, if the coun-
termand come not to-niglit ; us ibme think will not be, and
particularly he that hath charge to fend them thither."

^ See Collins's Siduey-Paprrs, &c. vol. 2. pp. 54, 55, whors
Ruleigh ap[)enrs, by a letter dated June 2. 1597, fully leinrtated

in the Queen's favonr, and graciuully reu^iaiitted to her pre-
fence.

'= Page 575,
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Henry Brooke, and dated April 10. 1.594, in

which the conchirt. of Ral(;ioh on this occafion

a[)pears to have Ix.'cn rapacious. But to prove

i'urtlicr the influence of Raleigh, and lUuii-ight

well he had complained^

" That couM great Cyntliiacs fore difplciifure brcake,
*' And move to take him to her grace againe ,'"

I cite the contemporary authority of Sir John
Ilarington: " ^ And to fpcak fii-ft of the Knight
who carried the fpolia opima of this biOioprick ;

having gotten Sherborne caftle, park, and par-

fonage; he zcuis in thofe dai/es in Jo great

favour zcith the Queen, as I may boldly fay,

that with lefle fuit then he was faine to make
to her ere he could perfeft this his purchafe,

and with leffe money then he beftowed fmce in

Sherborne in building and buying out leafes

and in drawing the river through rocks into his

garden, he might have very juftly, and without

offence of the Church or State, have compaffed

a much better purchafe." It may be proper to

add, that Sir AValter had made the only repa-

ration in his power to the degraded character,

and injured innocence, of the lady, by marrying

her. Spenfer has alluded to this intrigue, and

'^ Briefe View of the State of the Church of England, Sac. edit.

l6\53. p. 89.—In fhort, Raleigh I'eems to have illultraled the
truth of what Spenfer fo much condemns in Mother Hiihberds
Tale, ver. 519, 5C0.
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its confequences, in the conclufion of the feventh

canto of the fourth Book of the Faerie Queene,

which was firft pubhlhed in 1596. The fitua-

tion of Raleigh, before he " is reftored to

former grace againe" in the fubfequent canto,

is defcribed in Spenfer's happieft manner. It

is an intereftino; lamentation over a diftrefTed

and difgraced friend. It is the effufion of the

Mufe " in her fweeteft faddell plight.'*

In confequence, then, of the fafts which I

have brought together, I am led to believe that

Decemb. 27. 1594 or 1595 fliould be the date to

the Dedication oi Colin Clouts come home again.

And, having attended to this point, I will now

notice fome of the contemporary chara6lers

which are introduced, under fi6litious or real

names, in this agreeable poem.

The Shepherd of the Ocean is Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, who had introduced Spenfer to the

Queen.—Under the name of AJirophel, his

other friend and patron, Sir Philip Sidney,

" now dead, and gone," is deplored ; as under

the fame title he is the fubje6t of Spenfer's

Elegy on his death.

—

Amyntas, as I have be-

fore obferved, denotes the deceafed Earl of

Derby.—Under the appellation o( Alcyon, as

in the Elegy entitled Daphnaida, the accom-

plilhed and affli6ted Sir Arthur Gorges is

VOL. I. g 1 •
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defigncd.— JJarpff/f/s, " now vvoxen aged" in

the fervice of the Queen, is probably JJarnaby

Googc, wlio was " firft a retainer to Cecil, and

afterwards in 1.563 a gentlenian-penfioner to

the Queen ; in which year he publiflied his

** Eglogs, Epitaphs, and Sonnets."

—

}^y Cory^

don, who is defcribed as " meanly waged, yet

ablefl; wit of molt" vvhonn Spenfer knew, perhaps

Abraham Fraunce is intended ; who was the

friend of Sidney, and the writer of feveral

poems in Englilh hexameters, as The Lamenta-

tions of Amintas, &c. The Counteffe of Pem-
brokes Ivychurch, &c. The Lamentations of

Corydon, &c. He was called to the Bar of

the Court of the Marches of Wales ; and, in

1590, was recommended by Henry Earl of

Pembroke as a man in every refpect qualified

to be the Queer's Solicitor in that Court.

^ But what became of him afterwards does not

appear.

—

Falin, whom Spenfer pronounces

" \vt)rthie of great praife

" Albe he envie at my rujlick quill
;"

may mean Thomas Chaloner; a poet, whom
Puttenham, in his Arte of Englijh Poejic, ranks

with Spenfer ; felefiing, as patterns " for

' See Brydges's edition of Phillips's Theatrum Poetarum
Anglicanorum, p. 126'.

^ Ibid. p. lOS. And Biograph. Dram. Art. Fraunce.
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ft'glogue and pajlorall poefie, Sir Philip Sydney

and Maifter Challener, and that other gentle^

man who wrate the late Shepheardes Calender."

And Meres, in his Wits Treafury, ranks Chal-

coner " amongft the beil for paftoral" Thus

commended, he might be led to " envie at the

ruftick quill" of a poet, whom he perhaps con-

fidered a rival in this fpecies of fame.

—

Alcon,

I am induced to think, is intended for Thomas
Watfon ; a writer of numerous fonnets and ma-

drigals, and ^ commended as the Engliih Pe-

trarch. He is alfo numbered among the prin-

cipal writers of paftoral poetry ; and is clafTed

'' with Harvey, Leland, Newton, and others of

his countrymen, for having attained good

report, and honourable advancement, as a Latin

poet. Spenfer apparently wilhed him to " raife

his tunes from lays," from fongs and fonnets,

to loftier themes. He has beftowed on Spenfer

a very neat ' encomium, which I have given in

the note below.

—

Old Palemon feems to point

s By IMeres, in his fVits Treafury, 1598. See alfo Brydges,
lit fupr. p. 213.

'' Ibid.

' " Sed quid kam [ihe Queen] refero, quae, noftro carmine
maior,

" Ell cantanda tuo, dulcis Spencere, cothurno,
'' Cuius ineft nunieris Hiblcei copia niellis.

" Tu quoq; nobii'cum (quoniam tu noUer Apollo)
" I^ugentein Iblare Deam, quoties Meliboei
" Tril'tia lacrymulis preciofis funera deflet.

" Die illi (tu namquepotes fcelice camoena)

§2
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at Thomas Cliurchyarcl, who wrote a prodigious

•number of poetical pieces ; of which the bare

^ hft is fuflicicnt to jullify the humorous remark

of Spenfer, after he has obferved that the nielau-

choly pipe of this aged bard may make the

hearer rew

:

f Yet he liimfelfe may rewed be more right,

" That fling To long untill quite hoarfe he grew !"

Having been a molt kiborious writer for half a

century, he is ' iaid to have died, poor, in

1604.
"^

To thefe fi6litious appellations fucceed the

real names of Alahajici' and Daniel', of whom
the former is ™ reprefented by Antony Wood as

*' the rareft poet and Grecian that any one age

or nation produced." He was educated in

Trinity College, Cambridge. Of this diftin-

guillnied perfon I will relate lome circumftances,

which were not known to Wood. Of his poem

in manufcript, the Elif'eis, which Spenfer highly

celebrates, I have given an account in the " note

on its introdu6lion into this Paftoral. He ap-

" Arcadas innumeros, quanquam Meliboeus obiuit,

" Prasftantes i'uperefle viros, liniiles JMelibaci.

" Damoetam mcmora, quo non piajclarior alter, ^c."

Meliboeus Thoma? Watfoni, five Fxloga in Obitum Iloiiora-

tiffimi Viri, Domini Fraucii'ci, Walfinghami, Eqnitis Aurati,

&c. 4.to. Lond. 1,590. Sign. D.
^ See the Bibliographia Poetica, Art. Churchyard.
' Ibid.
"> Athen. Ox. Fafti, vol. 1. col. U4.
" See Colin Clouts come home again, ver. 4-03.
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pears to have received an offer of the re6lory

of Brettenham in Suffolk from the Lord Keeper

Egerton, which he dechned, as being not agree-

able to his expe6tation, in a ° Letter accom-

panied with a copy of elegant Latin hexameters

to his Lordlhip. He relinquiihed, as Wood
relates, the Church of England for that of

Rome ; but afterwards returned to his deferted

mother, and obtained confiderable ecclefiaftical

preferments. He died in 1640. His converiion

to Popery had probably taken place about 1598,

in which year he publifhed his motives for his

condu6i:. In l6*04 he was engaged^ in a con-f

troverfy, on account of his new profefiion of

faith, with an antagonift of the higheft repur

tation as a fcholar and Proteftant Divine, Dn
Will. P Bedell, afterwards Bifliop of Kilmore ;

an admirer and ^ imitator alfo of Spenfer. Ala-

bafter was undoubtedly a man of great learning.

In his Rojcma, however, which Dr. Johnfon

has greatly extolled, there is certainly much

" Among the Bridgewater maiiufciipts.
P Among the Lambeth manufcripts (No. 772.) there is a valu-

iible and curious work, entitled "• A Defence of the Anfwer to

Mr. Alabhifter's Four Demands againft a Treatife intituled

The Catholicks Reply upon Bedel's Anfwer to I\Ir. Alablafter's

four Demands." The Letter at the beginning is addrefled
'* to the WordiipfuU and my loveing fiiend Mr. Ambrofe
Jermyn;" and is dated, "Bury, this ."J^'. February, 16OA,
yo"" Worfhipps in Chrift Jefus, William Bedell."

^ See the Lift of Imitations of Spenfer, fubjoincd to this

account of his life.

g3
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falfe taile, as Mr. Warton ^ lono; liace ohforved^

Ilcrrick, in his Ilefperides, has add relied n

poem to him on the fubject of his great attain-

ments and various labours.

Of Daniel, who is well known to the lovers

of our elder poetry, and valued for his judicious

refle6tions as well as the fweetnefs of his lan-

guage, an extenfive account is unneceiHary.

By Spenfer's diftinguilliing him as " a new

{liepheard late up I'prong," he alludes to his

firft publication, entitled " Delia, contayning

certayne fonnets, with ' the complaint of Ro-

famond,'': in 1592.

The " lafl, though not leaft," in Spenfer's

enumeration of Englilli poets, is Attion ; under

which name I believe Michael Drayton is de-

figned. Spenfer's praife of him as " a gentle

ihepheard," applies to his " Shepheards Gar-

land, fafliioned in nine Eglogs, &c." pubhQied

in 1593. And the fubfequent commendation

;

'' Whofe Mufe, full of high thoughts invention,

*' Doth like himfelfe heroically found ;"

feems to point at his " Matilda, the faire and

chafte daughter of the Lord Robert Fitz-

water, &c." publiftied in 1594 ; in the preface

Milton's Smaller Poems, 2d ed. p. 430.
* See alfo what has been already ftated in regard to Spenfer's

commendation of Daniel, p. xciii.
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to which, Drayton informs " the true favorers

of Poefie," that their " kind and favourable

acceptance of his late difcourfe of the life and

death of Fiers Gave/ion, emboldened him to

publiih this tragicall hiflorie of his Matilda.'*

He pays the following compliment to Spenfer,

at the exordium of his Matilda, in an addrefs

to the Queen

:

" And thou^ O Beta^ foveraigne of his thought
;

" Englands Diana, let him thinke on thee !

" By thy perfeftions let his Mufe be taught

;

*^ And in his bread fo deepe imprinted be,

*' That he may write of facred Chaftitie

;

*' Though not /?7re Collin in thy Britomart,

*' Yet loves afmuch, although he wants his arte^*

Of the Ladies celebrated in Colin Clouts

come home again, Cynthia, the queen, is the

moft confpicuous objeft, on account of the

praife applied as well to her general conduct as

to her particular fkill in ' poetical compofition,

—" Urania, filter unto Aflrofell,'' is Mary,

Countefs of Pembroke.—The " not lefs praife-

worthy'' Theana is Anne, the third wife of the

-.Earl of Warwick who died in Feb. 1589-90;

whole widow flie remained till death. Spenfer

notices her exemplary widowhood in the Ruines

of Time, as well as in this Paftoral. Nor

' See references to the poetical compofitions of queen
Elizabeth, in the note on Colin Clouts come home a^ain, ver. 188.

g 4
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has he omitted to mention her authority at

Court; of which the reader may fee feveral in-

ftances in the Sidney State-Papers, efpecially

in the year 1595.—Her fifter Marian is Mar-
garet, Counters of Cumberland. To thefe

Ladies Spenfer dedicates his Four Hymns;
which circumftance is further noticed in its

place.

—

ManfiUa is the Marchionefs of North-

ampton, to whom Daphnaida is infcribed.

—

Galathca and JVe^ra appear to be IriQi beauties,

whofe names Iam not able to unravel.—To thefe

fucceeds the beautiful Lady Rich, under the

poetical name of Stella, which was given her

by Sir Philip Sidney; who, for *" her fake,

wrote the poem entitled AJirophel and Stella,

which was firft publiflied in 1591j and to which

Spenfer alludes

:

^^ Ne lefi'e pralfworthie Stel/a do I read,

" Though nought my praifes of her needed arre,

'' Whom verfe of nobleft fliepheard lately dead
" Hath prais'd and rais'd above each other ftarre."

The early love of Sir Philip to this Lady is

converted into a beautiful fiftion, as we Ihall

prefently fee, in Spenfer's elegy on Sir Philip's

death.—After the commendation of Stella, the

three daughters of Sir John Spenfer, of w horn

" See the Biograph. Brit. Art. Sydney, (Philip,) and Brydges's

edit, of Phillips's Thcatrum Poetarum J/iglicqnorum, p. 136.
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an account has been already given, are intro-

duced to the reader's admiration. And the hft

of beauties concludes with the undifcovered

names of Flavia and Candida.

The paftoral Elegy of A/ii'ophel, devoted

entirely to the memory of- Sir Philip Sidney,

and written perhaps on the immediate occaiion

in 1586, was, with Colin Clouts come home again,

firft publillied alfo in 1595. It is " dedicated

t?o the moft beautifull and vertuous Ladie, the

Countefs of Effex." This Lady had been the

wife of Sidney, and was now married to the

Earl of Eifex. She was the daughter of the

memorable Sir Francis Walfmgham. Sir Philip

left by her an only daughter. His affedlionate

attention to this Lady and to her family, is

abundantly fliewn in his W ill, preferved by

Collins in his Memoirs of the Lives and Actions

of the Sidneys. It had been firft propofed for

Sir Phihp to marry a ^ daughter of Secretary

Cecil, on the recommendation of his uncle, the

Earl of Leicefter; and his own choice, in

earlier days, is faid to have been unfuccefsfully

fixed on Lady Rich. Of this latter circum-

flance Spenfer makes an elegant ufe. It is

necefiary firft to refute an error of a ludicrous

" Collins's Mem. of the Lives' and Actions of the Sidneys,

p. 113.
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kio(], which the author of the Life of Spenfer

prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of the Faerie

Queenc has committed, in faying that " ^ the

grief of Stella, the Countei's of Warwick his

mint, for her A/Irophel, (names which Sir Phihp

himfelf liad rendered immortal,) makes a large

part of this tender poem." Stella is Sir Phihp's^

iirlt love. And Spenfer could not have been a

flranger to this honourable attachment. Surely

the poet would never have thus defcribed the

interview between a nephezs) and an aunt I

" They ftopt his Nvound, (too late to flop it was !)

*' Ami in their amies then foftly did him reare

:

'' I'hen, as he w ilfd, unto Ins loved laj's,

" His dearejl hie, him dolefully did beere."

No. The poet, with inimitable pathos, thus

relates a feigned event,

" To prove that death their hearts cannot divide,

** Which living were in love fo firmly tide :"

He relates, that Stella, after many fruitlefs

offices of tendered love, barely witnefTed the

laft pains of the wounded Ailrophel, and fol-

lowed him *' like turtle chafte;" and then he

moft poetically adds

:

" The gods, which all things fee, this fame beheld

;

'^ And, pittying this paire of lovers trew,

" Transformed them there lying on the field

" Into one flowre that is both red and blew

:

^ Chmch's Spenfer, vol. i. p. xxx.
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'* It firft growes re<l, and then to blew doth fade,

*' Like Ajirophel, which thereinto was made.

*' And in the midlt thereof a liar appeares,

*' As fairly foi-nid as any ftar in Ikyes
;

*' Refembling Stella in her frefheft yeares,

** Forth darting beames of beautie from her eyes

:

^' And all the day it ftandeth full of deow,

" Which is the teares that from her eyes did flow."

To this Elegy by Spenfer are added the lamen-

tations of Sir Philip's fifter, the Countefs of

Pembroke, under the name of Clarinda ; and

alfo a collection of " flowers, that decked the

herfe" of Sidney, by Lodowick Brylkett and

others.

Adhering to the chronological order in which

Spenfer's poems w^ere publilhed, I am now to

mention the Amojetti or Sonnets. Thefe are

dated by Mr. Ball in 1592, who alfo reprefents

the poet as married in 1593. But he is mif-

taken, I think, in both refpe6fs. The Sonnets

were certainly not publiilied before the year
'^ 1595, but were written moft probably in th^

years 1593 and 1593; and appear to have

been fent from Ireland, for publication, to

Ponfonby his former bookfeller. The dedica-

^ See the Lift of Editions. See alfo Chalmers's Supplemental

Apology Jar the Believers in the Shakl'peare- Papers, p. 28.
*' On the l^tli of November 13.04, was entered tor \^'illiam

Ponfonbye in the Stationers' Regillers, a poem, entitled Amo-
reui and Epithalan)ion, written not long /nice by Edniond
bpencer."
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has obfervcd, in the very fpirit ' of Pelmrch.

In the eighty-fourth Sonnet, tlie praifes of the

lady are refunud. Jn tlie eighty-fifih, the in-

dignation of the poet appears to be roufcd at

the " forced lies," with which fonie oilicious

babbler " had (lirred up coals of ire in his true

Love." With the three fubfequent Sonnets

the coUeftion clofes ; and thefe three uniformly

deplore the abfcnce of the poet from hi.^

miftrefs.

The EpitJialamion, publiflied together with

the Sonnets, befpeaks the happy termination of

this courtflnp. It was written, Spenfer fays,

" his owne Love's prayfes to refound." He was

married, as I fuppofe, in 1.594 ; and though, at

the clofe of Colin Clouts come, home again, he

calls on the fliepherds to conlider him then as

the dying victim of Bqfalind's t^-ranny ; I con-

fider it only as a poetical fiction, adapted to the

fubje6l of the colloquy. His 11 rains, no doubt,

were melancholy even in Ireland, till he met

•with the fair ^ Elizabeth, the principal fubjefl.

* See the introdudory note on the Sonnets, vol. viii. p. lib'.

'' That tlie name of his miltreis was Elizabeth is evident bv

the difcrimination which he makes, iu his i'eventy-fourth Son-

net, between his /ore, his motIter, and his quee?i; all bearing

that " happy name :"

" The which three times thrife happy hath me made
" With guifts of body, fortune, and of inind.

—

" Ye three Elizabeths for ever live,

** That three fuch graces did unto nie cive."
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of his So7i7i€ts and of his Epithalajfiioji. Tiiat

the marriage took place in Ireland, is evident

by the addrefs to the nymphs of MiiUa in the

JEpithalamion ; that it was celebrated at Corhy

near which his caftle of Kilcohnan was (ituated,

may be gathered by his appeal, in the fame

poem, to the " merchants daughters of the

town" in behalf of his fpoufe's beauty ; and

that the miftrefs and the bride are one and the

fame perfon, may be afferted on the compari-

fon, almoft identical, of perfonal accomplilh-

ments in the iixty-fourth Sonnet and in the

171ft and following verfes in the Epithalatnion.

To thofe, who would deny that the Soqnets

of Spenfer are not addrefled to the obje6l of his

love, I can only recommend the feparation of

the Epitkalainmi from the Sonnets; requefting,

however, at the fame time a fatisfa6lory anfwer,

why the poet (liould have thus tranfmitted them

to pofterity, united.

The marriage is defcribed to have taken

place on St. Barnabas's day ; which I fuppoie

to be that of 1594. Of the eftimation in which

Spenfer held the charms of his beautiful Eliza-

beth, an eminent proof, befides thofe apparent

in the Sonnets, occurs in the fecond part of the

Faerie Queene, which was publiflicd in 1,596,

but had been written before the eightieth Son-

net was compofed. He ranks her with the
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three Graces ; at the fame time not conceahng

the lowlniefs oi her origin

:

"' Such \rerc thofe goddefles \\ liicli ye did fee :

" But that fourth Mai/d, \Nhich there arnidft them

traced,

" Who can aread what creature mote flie bee,

" Whether a creature, or a goddefl'e graced

" With heavenly gifts from hevcn tirft enraced

!

" But whatfo fure ihe was, fhe worthy was

" To be the Fourth \\ itli thofe Three other placed :

" Yet was Ihe certes but a countrey lafle
;

** Yet {he all other countrey lalles far did paffe.

"

Faer. Qu. vi. x. 25.

Thefe hues had been written during the period

of courtfliip ; for, in his eightieth Sonnet, he

alleges that, tired with his long race through

Faery land which his Jiv books compile, he

wilhes to refrelh himfelf; and, in his retire-

ment, to divert his mufe with the fubject of his

own Love's praife, adapted to Itrains of fuitable

humihty

:

" But let her prayfes yet be low and meane,

" Fit for the handmayd of the Faery Queene."

That Spenfer was a batchelor, before he was

married to this perfon, I am perlliaded by the

circumftance of no love-verfes havino; been ad-

dreflfed by him, in the interval between the

faithlelTnefs of Rofalind and his introdu6lion to
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Elizabeth, to any other lady. Some ' biogra-

phers, it feems, have aflerted, without autho-

rity, that, having loft his firft wife, the court-

(liip of a fecond gave rife to the Amoreffi,

The abfence, which the three concludino-

Sonnets mention, is beheved bv the author of

the Life prefixed to Mr. Church's edirion of

the Faerie Queene to allude to Spenfer's vifit

to England, in July or Auguft 1590, foon after

his marriage, which he dates in that year ; in

order to print the fecond part of his Faerie

Queene, and the other Poems which remain

to be noticed. But to this fuppofition I cannot

accede. Spenfer muft have been married at

leaft as foon as at the period I have mentioned ;

as the account of children which he left, and

the interference of the Privy Council in behalf

of them and of their mother, prefently cited,

will juftify me in believing.

The Four Hymns on Love and Bequti/, which

prove the author*s zealous attachment to the

Platonick fchool, are dated at Greenwich,

Sep, 1. 1596, and are dedicated to the Coun-

tefles of Cumberland and Warwick ; the name
of the latter, however, being miftaken by the

printer or the poet ; as the Countefs of War-

^ See Chalmers's Supplemental Apology, p. 30.

VOL. I. h
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wick was certainly '' Anne, tljc tlaugliter of

Francis Earl of Ijodforcl. 'J'heic (liicr.^ were

iilfo addrelil'd by llcniy C'onftable in a ' Son-

iitl, deicriptive of tlit ir uncommon acconiplilli-

nicMjts. The Ihpiinsy as the poi^t informs us,

" were written in tlie greener times of liis

youth ;" and are intended as a warning to

thoughtk'fs lovers, in the repeated reference

•which he makes in them to his own diltrefs and

dilkppoinVment in refpeft to RufaUnd.

In the fame year his Proihahanioji was

printed ; a poem, or fpoufal verfe, in honour

of the double marriage of the Ladies Elizabeth

and Catherine Somerfet to H. Gilford and

W. Peter, Efquires. And here he again no-

tices, with commendable pride, his honour-

able defcent

:

" At length tliey all to mer) London came,

" To mery London, my moft kyndly nurfe,

"* See the note on the Ruincs of Time, \er. 24-^. And Col-

lins's Mem. of the Lives and Adions of the Sidneys, p. 40.
' I cite tlie clofe of this Sonnet, from a manufcript of Con-

'ftable's poetry in my pofl'efiion : It is the third of i'even Son-

-uets written "to celebrate the memory of pertitular ladies

vi'hom the author moft honoureth."

*' To the Countcjes of Cuttibcrland and {Varwicke,JJlers.

" Sifters of fpotlefle fame ! of whom alone
" Malitioufe tongues take pleafure to fpeake well

;

" How ftiould I you commend, when eyther one
" All things in heaven and earth fo far excelU
" The higheft praife that I can give is this,

" That one of you like to the other is."

r. )
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'" Tliat to me gave this lifes firft native fourfe,

" Though from another {>lace 1 take my naine^

" An houfe of auncieut fame."

The exertions of the Earl of ElTex in the expe*

ditioii to Cadiz, are alfo ingenioufly introduced

into this elegant httle Poeii).

In the fame year likewife, the fecond part of

the Faerie Queene appeared ; which had been,

entered for tlie iiime bookfeller in the Station-

ers' Regilters ^ on the 20th January, Id^d-Q,

And a new edition of the former part accom-

panied it. Of the remaining fix books, which

would have completed Spenfer's original defign,

two imperfe6t Cantos Of MutahiUtie are the

only parts with which the publick has been

gratified ; and which were fir(t inferted in the

foho edition of the Faerie Queene in I6O9, as

a part of the loft Book, entitled The Legend of

Conjiancy. Sir James Ware informs us, in his

Preface to Spenfer's View of the State of Ire-

land which he printed at Dublin in l633, that

the poet finiihed the Latter part 0/ the

Faerie Queene in Ireland; " which was foone

after unfortunately loft by the diforder and

abufe of his fervant, whom he hud fent before

him into England ;" being then ct rehellibus, as

Camden's words are, e laribus eje&us et bonis

^ Chahneis's Supplemental Apology, &c. ut fupr.

h 2
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J'polidtus. I'entoii, in liis notes on AVallcr's

pocnis, conlldcrs the afli'rtion ol' Sir.James Ware
as enlitled to no credit. *' Infiead of deplo-

rin<r," he fays, " the, fate ol" ihoi'e lix books

which are fnppofed to he loii, i atn entirely of

opinion with Mr. J)ryden, thai, itjjon Sir Phihp

Sidney's death, Spenfer was de[)riv(!d both of

means and f[)irit to accomphlli his defign.

J'he Itorv of their beino; lo(t in his vovajre from

Irehuid, feems to be a fiction borrowed from

the fate of Terence's Comedies, w hich itfelf has

tlie air of a fiction, or at beft is but a liearfay

that pafied upon the biographers uithont due

examination." Dr. Birch contends, " that

this ingenious poet and commentator will Icarce

convince his readers, that the death of Sir

Philip Sidney was an event fullicient to prevent

8penler from fmiQiing his Poem, when it is

evident that he gave the world, after the lofs of

his patron, fi.v books of it ; at the fame time

promifing the reft, of which we aftually have

remaining two Cantos upon Miitability, equal,

if not i'uperiour, to any of the re(t ; and two

ftanzas of another Canto. And the authority

of fo confiderable a writer as Sir James Ware,

wdio lived near the time and was in a fituation

of informing himfelf about the fact, cannot

juftly be reje6ied as a mere unfupported hear-

fay, propagated without due eramin/ition. It
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is true in the SSd Sonnet of his Amovctti^

written about the year 1592, [and add relied to

his friend Lodowick Bryrkett,] he fpeaks of the

Jinijhing oF his Faerie Queene as prevented by

the cruelty of his miftr«fs ; and in the 8()th he

defires a httle refrelhment after fo long a talk,

as that of compiling the firlt fix books of that

Poem, and leifure to fmg his ' love's iweet

praife ;' the contemplation of whole beauty

would ' raife his fpirit,' and enable him to un-

dertake \\isfecond Jfork

' With ftrong cndevour and attention dew.'

But thefe Sonnets, allowing the fubje6ls of

them to have been real facts and not poetical

fiftion, were compoled at leaft five or fix years

before the laft fix books of the Faerie Queene

are fuppofcd to have been loft ; an interval

long enough for fo ready and inexhauilible a

genius as our author's to complete them, vvhofe

years bore no proportion to the number and

perfection of his u'orks. For the lofs of thofe

books could not have happened till after 1590',

becaufe he mentions, in the title-page of the

edition of that year, that the Poem would con-

tain T7€elve Books. But they muit have

perilhed, as Sir James Ware intimates, mIku

he fent his fervant to England in 159^? before

his own lail journey thither from Ireland, upon

h3
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the plundering of his edate by the rebels

there/'

'J'o theie obfervations the author of the Life

of Spenfer in the Bio^raphia l:iritannica makes

the following reply. " I believe the reader is

beforehand with me in his cenfure of Dr.

Birch's reafoning, which is fo notorioufly incon-

fiftent with the fa6t. "J'he Faerie Qucene was

* begun in 1579 iit lateft ; the firft three books

were iinidied in 1390 ; and the next three in

1596. This laft, not to infiit on the Mhole

fpace, is an interval of iix years, which is above

twice the length of Spenfer's life after I096".

Thus the doctor's argument, we lee, inftearl of

ftrengthening the teftimonv of Sir James Ware,

ferves rather to weaken it, and at the fame time

confirms the opinion of ]\ir. Fenton, that they

were never finiflied ; which therefore we have

embraced/'

Of a limilar opinion was the late Dr. Farmer.
** It is a ^ queftion of long (landing," fays that

learned critick, " whether a part of the Faerie

Queene hath been Iq/i, or whether the work

was left uufinijlied : which may effeftuall}^ be

anfwered by a fmgle quotation. ^Villiam

Browne publifhed fome poems in fol. I616,

£ See before, p. xxxni.
'' Efi'ay on the Learning of Shakfpear^,
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under the name of Britannia's Tajiorah

;

—in

one of which (B. ii. Song i.) he thus fpeaks of

Spenfer

:

*' He fung th' heroicke knights of faien land

*' In lines fo elegant, of fuch command,
*' Tliat had the Thraciun plaid but halfe fo well,

" He had not left Eurydice in hell.

" But, ere he ended his melodiousfong,

" An hoft of (itrreh flew the clouds among,

*' And rapt this fwau from his attentive mates,

" To make hiai one of their aliociates

" In heaven's fair quire ; -where now he fiugs the

praife

" Of Him that is the firft and laft of daies."

I may add, to this teftimony cited by Dr.

Farmer, the fame remark made by Sir Aflon

Cokain, in his Poems, publiihed in iG'oS,

p. 8.

" If honour'd Colin, thou hadfi Uvdfo long

*' As to hfiveJinijhed ihy Faery Song,

" Not onely mine but all tongues would coufefs^

" Thou hadlt exceeded old Meeonides."

But, however thefe extrafts may feem to afFe«5l

the authority of Sir James Ware, I {liall pro-

duce the evidence of a writer, anteriour to

Browne and Cokain, in lupport of the narra-

tion that fomc of Spenl'er's papers were de-

ftroycd in the rebelhon of 1.59B ; among which

we may fuppofe certain parts of the remaining

fix books of the Faerie Queene to have exideil.

h4
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We find that many detached parts of the firfl

three books of the Poem had been ' icen hy

ieveral friends of Spenfer, long before the pub-

hcation of them in 1.590. The iame circum-

Itance might have happened in regard to the

conchjding books ; altliough I do not mean to

contend that they were Jiiiijhed, or, to ufe the

expreffion of Spenfer to his friend P^rvfkett in

regard to the tii'ii ilx books, that tiicy were

compiled, that is, coHe6led into order for pub-

lication. The evidence which I offer, has

efcaped the notice of all who have written on

this intereiting fubject. It is the evidence of

a writer contemporary with Spenfer; of a

^vriter highly ^ refpected as a Icholar and a

gentleman, John (afterward Sir John) Strad-

lins; ; the friend of Camden and Su* John

Harington. He appears as an author in 1597.

In IC07 he publillied Epigrammcitiim Libri

qiiatuor ; of which epigrams many were evi-

dently written before that year. He thrice

addreffes Spenfer in this colle6lion ; and, in

the following lines, clearly, however quaintly,

bears teftimony to a lofs which muft ever be

deplored,

' See before, p. Ixiii. See alfo the note on Faer. Qu. i.

vii. 32.

^ Wood's At/i.ai. Ox. vol. i. col. 504.
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" Ad Fidm, Spencer eximiom poetam, de
EXEMPLARIBUS SUIS QUIBUSDAM MANU-
scRiPTis, ab Hibeniicis eilegibus igiie ere-

matis, in Hibernka defectlone.

" Ingenij tantiim noram tibi fliimen, vt ipfum

" Abfumi flammis noii potuiire putem.

" Flumen at ingenij partini tibi foibuit ignis

:

" Qualis, qui tiunien devoiet, ignis ei at r

" Sylveftris populus fylveftres inijcit ignes :

*' Talibus obfiftunt flumina nulla pyris."

Ejxigr. Lib. iii. p. 100.

Two years after the publication of thefe Epi-

grams, the only manufcripts of Speiifer which

had efcaped the fury of rebels were given to

the pubhck, as I have already Itated, under

the title ofpart of the Legend of Conjiancy.

While Spenfer was in England in 1596, he,

without doubt, prefented his political treatife,

The View of the State of Ireland^ to the queen,

the great officers of ftate, and others. 1 thus

account for the nianul'cript copy of the treatife

in the Lambeth library ; and for that which

was found among the Lord Keeper Egerton's

papers, and now belongs to the Marquis of

Stafford ; and for that alio which exills in the

Publick Library at ' Cambridge. That this

treatife was finilhed in 159t>5 is proved by the

' Numb. Dd. 10. 6o,
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datci wliicli Sir Jcinies Ware has prefixed to it

in tljc firil edition of il in ]0"3.'3, pul>lillied at

Dublin iVoni a nianurcript in Arclibilliop

Uilier's library; and l)y the concurrent dates

of "" four manidcripts, which 1 have inrpe6ted.

In one of thef'e nianufcripts, a " note is inf'erted

in an old and probably coeval hand-writing,

-which relates, that Speni'er at ihnf time held

the fbllouinjr office in Ireland. " 'J'his booke

was written by Edward [Edmund] Spencer,

Clarke of the Counfdl of the Province of Mouti'

J?er in Irland in ano 1596." To this ofhce

Mr. Boyle has been believed to be the imme-

diate fuccefibur of the poet. But 1 find that

Lodowick Brylkett, the friend of Spenfer, vias

pofleffed of this lituation after him. For it is

affirmed, in Lodge's Peerage of Ireland, that

" Bryllictt furrendered the office of Clerk to

the Council of Munfter on March 31. l600,

in order that the queen might give it to Mr.

Boyle, together with the cuftody of the Signet

of the Province.

-" 1. The Lambeth MS. Q. The Marquis of Stafford's MS.
3. The Pub. Lib. Cambridge MS. At. Gonville and Caius

Coll. MS.—The manufcript in the Library of Trin. Coll. Dub-
lin, I am informed, bears the fame date.—Bifliop Nicholfon, in

his Irijh Hifturkal Librarij, has made a great miltake in relating

tliut Spenfer's Ireatii'e extends the account of L-eland " to the

year 16OO," and that it is " dedicated to King James the tirft."

JDubl. edit, 8vo. 1724. p. 4.

" In the Library of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge;
now numbered, 188.

° Vol. i. p. 8L edit. 1754.
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The View of the State of Ireland exhibits

Spenler as a moft interefting writer in profe, as

well as a politician of very extenfive knowledge,

and an antiquary of various and profound eru-

dition. It was probably compofed at the com-

mand of the queen ; feveral reprefentations of

the diibrders in Ireland, and feveral plans of

reformation, written perhaps not without pre-

judice, and, I may add, (confidering the be-

haviour of Defmond, Tyrone, and their ad-

herents,) not without hypocrify, ^ having been

P Among the Lord Chancellor Egerton's manufcripts, which

now belong to the Marcjuis of Stafford, there is a curious

treatiie of this kind, at tlie end of which is a petition by the

author in favour of the Earl of Tyrone. It is dated in i5()4:,

and the authors name is Tho. Lee. It is entitled " A Briofe

Declaration of the Gouernient of Lelande, opening many
Corruptions in y"^ fame ; difcouering y^ difcontentments of the

Irithry, and the caufes mouing theis expected troubles : And
fliewing meanes huw to eftabliih quietnes in that kingdoine

honorably, to your Ma"" profit without any cncreafe of

charge.
'

In the fame coUeftion alfo, the following important manu-
fcripts, connected with circumllances of which Spenfer treats,

exift.

" Whether the quenes Ma"'^ be to be counfilled to governe
Ireland after tlie IriHi maher as it lialh bine accuftomed, or

to reduce it as neare as maye be to ihengliihe gou'hem^"
Dated " Menfe Decembr. 1;j73." Indoifed, " Ldrngnd
Tremaynes difcourfe, at the requcit of S'' Wa: Mildemay,"

" The Lawes of Irelande, with remarks."
" Notes towching y*^ miferable Eftate of y* Realme of Ireland

by reafon of PopiOi religion, and a briefe platfurnie for the

reforming of it, ike."

" A Demonftrulion how the warres of Ireland may be man-
teyned w'*" litle or no charge; vnto her Ma''"^. or tlie Rt alme
of England. December, l602." Signed, *' Gerard de
Mdlyntin."
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prcfented to llic En^liHi government. Sir.James

Ware detllcaled his publication of this treatil'e

to Lord VVentworth, then Lord Deputy of

Ireland ; to whom he relates, that " the former

turbulent and tempeiiuous tunes, vviili tlie nii-

feries of feveral kindes incident unto them, are

fully fet out, and to the life, by Mr. Spenfer, M'ith

a difcovery of their caul'es and remedies, being

for the molt part excellent grounds of reforma-

tion. And I'o much may be judly expected

from him in regard of his long abode, and exr

perience of this kingdome." In the Preface

Sir James further obferves, that Spenfer's

" proofes, although moil of them conjectural],

concerning the original of the language, cuftomes

of the nation, and the firit peopling of the

feverall parts of the Hand, are full of good

reading, and doe fliew a found judgement.

They may be further confirmed by comparing

them with Richard Creagh's Booke De lingua

Hihernica, which is yet extant in the original

manufcript, and although mixed with matter

" A Survey of the prefent Eltatc of Ireland, Anno l6'l5,

addrefled to liis moU excellent IMaiefty James the Hrft eVc.

bv his moft humble I'ubied, E. S."

'J'o this lift might be ndded numerous treatifes of a finiilar

nature, as well as' of matters relating to the moft remote anti-

t]uities of Ireland, from the Carew Manufcripts in the Archie-'

pifcopal Library at Lambeth ; if they had not already been

noticed by feveral writers who have difcourfed of the political

and antiquarian hiftory of that country.
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of (lory leaning too much to fome fabulous tra-

ditions, yet in other refpe6ts worthy of light.

Touching tlie generall fcope intended by the

author for the reformation of abufes and ill

cuftomes, this we may fay ; that although very

many have taken paines in the fame fubje6t,

during the raigne of Queene Elizabeth, and

fome before, as the author of the book intituled

Salus Fopuli. and after him Patrick Einglas,

chiefe l)aron of the Exchequer here and after-

wards chiefe luftice of the Common Pleas, vet

none came fo neere to the beft grounds for re-

formation, a few paffages excepted, as Spenfer

hath done in this."

From this favourable opinion the editor of

Sir James Ware's "^ works in Englilli diflents.

He allows that there are fome thinp-s in it very

well written, particularly in regard to the poli-

tical defign of reducing Ireland to the due

obedience of the Englilh Crown ; yet that, in

the hiftory and antiquities of the country, he

is often mlferably miitaken, and feems to have

indulged rather the fancy and licence of a poet

than the judgement and fidelity requifite for an

1 Vol. iii. p. 3Q7- Keating, WaKli, and OTlahorty, objc(5t

principally to the miftakes of JSpi nier in regard to his deducing
the original of feveral abfolutciy Irifli families from England
and Wales. See Walrti's I'refaoe to his Vrufpei^t vf the State

of Ireland, l6S2. And OThiherty's Ogj/^iu, i\c. 1685. P. iii.

c. 77-
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hidorkni ; l)eride.s his want of moderation. It

this character, Dr. Birch oblervcs, be a true

one, ue have the leis reafon to repjret that

Spenler did not finilh another trealiie, which

he promiled at the concluilon of his / ific, e\-

prelsly upon the anti((uitic.s ot" Ireland. At

the diitance of more than half a contun , he,

who inhfcribes not to the prccc ding i-enjark, will

tind many lupporters of his (hlicnt. *' ' Cniii-

zation," lays a modern writer, (who xvith great

learning and fuccefs has diicufled the yhitiqid-

ties of Irela?i(l,) " having almoit obliterated

every veftige of our ancient manners, the re-

membrance of ihem is only u> be found in

Spenfer; lb tliat he may be confldered, at this

day, as an Irilli antiquary/' 1 join iincerely

in the wiili of Sir Janies Ware, that this trea-

tife had, in fome paflages, been tempered wiili

more moderation ; but, as Sir James remarks,

" the troubles and miferies of the time when

be wrote it, doe partly excufe him." In ibme

manufcripts of the Treatife which I have feeiu

the feverity indeed of Spenfer as well in refpect

to certain families, as to the nation in general,

is confiderably amplified. But I have not

thought it neceffary to fpecify every particular

« The obfervation of the Rev. Edward Lcdwicb to Jofeph

Cooper Walker, Elq; coniiuunicated to ine b}' the latter.
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of dormant, and perhaps not juflifiable, liarfli-

nels. It is evident that Sir James Ware ahb

bad feen more than one manufcript of the

treatife ; as he fele6is a various reading fi-om the

heft '. And, in the hbrary of Trinity College

at Dublin, there is a manul'cript of it, which,

in the conitruftion of Ibnie of the fentences,

and in other inftances, differs, as I have been

' informed, from the printed copy ; and abounds

with corre6lions and interlineations.

This treatife, the refult of nice obfervation

and minute inquiry, wears the appearance of

having been compofed in England in 159t>.

For it opens with Eudoxus's addrefs to Ireneeus,

under the latter of which names Spenier intends

himfelf, in the following nranner: *' But if that

countrey of Ireland, Zilitnce you latdij came,

be of fo goodly and commodious a foyl as you

report, I wonder that no courfe is taken for the

turning thereof to good purpofes, and reducing

that nation to better government and civility."

And it is probable that Spenier expec:led con-

liderable promotion, in coniequence of the zeal

and ability which he had thus difplayed as a

* See the View of the State of Ireland in this edition, vol,

viii. p. 344.
* By JNlr. Cooper Walker ; wlio alfo tranfmitted to me a

Confiderable fpecinien of this manufcript, whicli wus obligingly

traufcribed by Dr. Barrett, the leaiued libiariau of the College.
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politician ; for lu; tells us, in his Prot/ia/anihtn,

publillKul in l.'iQO, of his " fullen care

" 'riiioii;j;li (lifcoiitcnt of liis /ninr /ndf/rffc fit/i/

" 1/1 1*1 lines ('()Urf, and cxpettatioii vain

*' Of iillf lio|K-s, ijcc."

He had arrived in England, we may fnppDfc,

at the beginning of the year; for the " entry

of the fecond edition of the Faerie Queeue in

the Stationers' l\ei>i Iters will countenance this

opinion ; and the Frotha/cn/uon, as is evident

at the commencement of it, was written in the

fummer of that year.

In 1.597 he is "" faid to have returned to

Ireland. And he returned, probably, with the

expe6lation of paffing Ins days in comfort with

hi.s family at Kilcolman. In the following year

he was deftined to an honourable fituation. For

Mr. Malone has difcovered a Letter from queen

Elizabeth to the Iri(h government, dated the

laft day of September 1598, recommending

Spenfer to be Sheriff of Cork. But, in the

next month, the rebellion of the treacherous

Tyrone buril forth with irrefiftible fury ; and

occafioned the immediate flight of Spenfer and

his family from Kilcolman. In the confufion

attending this calamity, one of his children ap-

" Viz. on the 20. Jan. \ 595-6.
* Biograph. Biit.
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pears to have been left behind. The rebels, after

having carried off the goods, ^ burnt the houfe,

and this infant in it. Spenfer arrived in England

with a heart broken in confequence of thefe mis-

fortunes, and died in the January following ^.

The date of Spenfer's death, together with

fome circumitances attending it, has often been

mif-itated. 'j'he precife day of his death is

now afferted, for the firlt time, on the foliowmg
authority communicated by the learned and

reverend John Brand, Secretary of the Society

of Antiquaries ; which exifts in the title-page of

the fecond edition of the Faerie Qneeue, now in

hispol]eflion,and which appears to have belonged

originally to Henry Capell ; after whofe auto-

graph, the date ot" 1598 is added. After the

name of Ed. Spenfer in the title-page, the fol-

lowing invaluable anecdote is preferved :
" Qui

obiit apud diverforium in platea Regia, apud

^Veftmonafterium iuxta London, \&. die Ja-

y See the converfation between Ben Jonfon and Drummond
of llawlliornden, prel'enlly cited.

^ " In oppolilion lo the monumental infcription in Weft-

minder Abbey," fays Mr. Chalmers, " I concur with Sir Jameij

Ware, and Mr. Malone, in faying, that Spenfer died in 1599*
though towards the end rather than the beginning of that year

:

For the preface of Belvidcrc, or. Garden of the Miife.s, which
was printed in 1600, fpeaks of Spenfer as an extant poet."

Siippl. Apolog. p. 34, 33. But this is not corre(^t. '1 he date of

1598 on the monument is right. And Mr, INlalone has fince

admitted that Spenfer died in London, between the \Jl of January
and the 25th of March, 1 598-9. See his edit, of Dryden's Prole»

Works, vol. 3. p. 93.

VOL. I. i
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nuarlj 1;)98''. Juxttui; GefFereum Chaucer, ill

eadcm Kcclcfia ibpra(li6t. (Ilonoratil'iimi Co-

niitis ElilexuE impcnlis) fcpelil[ur.]" llt'iiry

Capell lias added apud (livciforium in the paler

ink \vith which his own name la written. It

appears then that the teflimony of Camden, in

regard to the place of Spenfer's death, is cor-

rect ; which was in Khig-Jlreet, If (Jhni)ijh'r, as

he relates ; and not, as ^ others in oppolition to

his authority liave reported, in King-itreet,

Dublin. It appears alfo that he died at cm inn

or lodging-houfe, " apud diverforium," in which

he and his family had probably been fixed from

the time of their arrival in Enoland. It is

remarkable that Mr. Capell lliould have omitted

to notice a lingle circumftance of the extreme

poverty in which Spenfer is faid to have died,

if the bitterelt circuraftances of that kind had

really attended his death. The burial haviiii^

been ordered at the charge of the Earl of Ef-

fex, may furely be coniidered as a mark of that

nobleman's refpeft for the poet, without proving

that the poet was llarved. Of the man who

had thus perilhed a remarkable funeral '' might

* Gibber's Lives of the Poets. Warton's Obferv. on Spenfer,

vol. ii. p. 251. Brydges's edition of IMiillips's Theutriiin Poet,

Anglic, p. 156, &c.
^ " Poelis fiuius ducentibus," as Camden relates. See alfo

^e tranflation of his hilt, of Q. Eliz. p. 365. " His hearfe

[was] attended by poets, and niournfull elegies and poems
with the pens that wrote; hem tbrowa into his tomb,"
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feem almofl. mockery; and yet the pall was held

up by Ibme of the poets of the time.

But Camden has faid, that Spenfcr returned

to England, poor; " in Angliam inops re-

verfus." Deprived, by a general calamity, of

his property in the province of Munfter; he

was, if we contraft his fituation with better days,

undoubted iy poor. Yet was he not without

the certainty of at lead a decent fubliftence

;

and, I am perfuaded, was not without friends.

His annual penfion of fifty pounds, granted him

by the queen, was beyond the reach of the

barbarous kerns of Munfter ; a fum by no

means inconfiderable in thofe days. And we

may at leaft believe, that a plundered I'ervant

of the Crown would not pais unnoticed by the

government, either in regard to a permanent

compenfation, or to immediate relief if requiflte.

But the numerous narrators of Spenfer's death,

both " in profe and rhyme," have determined

to give an unbounded meaning to Camden's

i7ioi)S ; and have accordingly reprefented the

poet as dying in extreme indigence and want

of bread. Nor are the melancholy accounts

of thefe narrators unattended with a prefatory

remark on his life, which confutes itfelf. Cam-
den lays generally that, by a fate peculiar to

i 2
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podS) Spenfer was always poor. But he noliccft

no oilier fituation that Speiii'cr held than tho

lecrL'tarKhip under Lord Grev. 'J'iius the

author of his Life in the Biograpliia ]3ri-

tannica lays, " that this admirable poet and

worthy gentleman had Itruggled with poverty

all his life-time." And thus, in the notes to

that life, are cited the pretended corroborations

of the fat?l, which Dr. Birch and the author of

the Life prefixed to Mr. Church's edition of

the Faerie Queene have triumphantly produced

from an old play, entitled 21ic Return from

Farndjjus, &c. a6led at St. John's College,

Cambridge, in I606 ; and from Fletcher's

Pm-ple Tjituid, a poem printed in 1633: in the

former of which, the " Ibile," that is, England,

is del'cribed as

" Denying maintenance for his deare relief,"

and as

" Scarce deigning to Ihut up his dying eye
:"

And in the latter, he is exhibited to the pity

of the reader, as one, whom though all the

Graces and Mufes nurd and all the great and

learned admired,

" Yet all his hopes were croft, all fuits denied

;

" Difcoiirag'd, fcorn'd, his writings vilitied
;

" Poorly (poore man) he hv'd; poorly (poore man) .he

died."
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To tliefe may be added the lamentation of J of.

Hall, another poet, in his addrefs to Dr. Will.

Bedell on his paftoral " in Spenfer's ftyle,"

entitled " *" A Proteftant Memorial, Sec." firft

publiilied in 1713.

*' Thine be his [Spenfers] Verfe ; not his Reward b«

thine

!

*^ Ah ! me, that, after unbefeeming care

"^ And fecret want which bred his lalt misfare,

*' His reUcks dear obfcurely tombed Hen

" Under unwritten ftones, that who goes by

" Cannot once read, Lo I here doth Collin lie .'"

But all thefe remarks are far exceeded by Mr.

Pennant, who has conjeftured, that what had

been publiJJied in 1590 might have been co?n-

pofed in confequence of his diftrelfes at a fub-

fequent period ! Speaking of the portrait of

Spenfer at Dupj-^in Caftle, he calls the poet

*' ^ the fweet, the melancholy, romantick bard

of a romantick queen ; the moral, romantick

client of the moral, romantick patron, Sir

Philip Sidney ; fated to pafs his days in de-

pendence, or in llrugglingagainft ad verfe for-

tune, in a country infenfible to his merit; either

at Court ' to lofe good days, &c.' or in Ire-

land to be tantalized with the appearance of

* See the Lil> of Imitations of Spenfer, fuhjoined to this

account of the Lite.

^ Penuunt's Tour in Scotland, Part '2d. p. SI.

i3
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good fortune ; to be rcaUid anii(Ut fccnery

iiululgeiit to his fancit'iil iiiufc ; yet, at ieiigtii,

to be expelled by ibe baiharotis Tyrone; to

have his houle l)iniit, and ins innocent infant

perilh in the llanies ; to rcturji home ; to die

in deep poverty ; lamenting

' tliat gentler wits fliould breed

' Where lliiek-ikin ehuffes laugh at a i'choUer's need.*

May it not be imagined, iliat, hi tite aiignijh of

his foul, he conipofcd his Cave ot" Delpair, as

fine a defcriptive poem as any in our language,

F. Q. i

*

ix. 33, &c."

The authority of Mr. Warton has alfo coun-

tenanced the belief of Spenfer's dying in abject

poverty. But from his ftatement 1 am com-

pelled, in more than the preient inttance, to

difient.. " Spenfer himfelf," fays Mr. Warton,
*' ^ died in Ireland, in the moft wretched condi-

tion, amid the defolations of the rebellion in

Munfter ; as appears from the following cu-

rious anecdote in Drummond, \v4io has left us

the heads of a converfation between himfelf

and Ben Jonfon. ' ^ B. Jonfon told me that

Spenfer's goods were robbed by the Iritli in

Defmond's rebellion ; his houfe, and a little

^ Obfervatlons on the Faerie Qiieene, vol. "2. p. 2.j1.

-
*" Works, fol. p. '^24-. " Heads of a conveiiation between the

famous poet Ben Jonfon, and William Druniinond of Haw-
thornden, January, i6\Q." We ihould read Tyrone's infteaci

of VeJ'mond's rebellion.
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child of his burnt, and he and his wife nearly

efcaped ; that he afterwards died in King-

flreet, \_DubUni\ by abfolute want of bread

;

and that he refufed twenty pieces fent bini by

the Earl of Effex, and gave this anfwer to the

perfon who brought them, That he was fure

he had no time to fpend them/ Camden in-

forms us, that Spenfer was in Ireland when the

rebellion broke out under Tyrone in 1598

;

but that, being plundered of his fortune, he

was obliged to return to England, where he

died in the fame or the next year. Camden
adds, that he was buried in the abbey ofWelt-

minfter, with due folemnities, at the expence of

the Earl of Effex. If Drummond's account

be true, it is moll probable, that the Earl,

whofe benefa6lion came too late to be of any

ufe, ordered his body to be conveyed into

England, where it Mas interred as Camden
relates. It mull be owned that Jonfon's ac-

count, in Drummond, is very circumftantial

;

^nd that it is probable, Jonfon was curious

enough to collect authentick information on fo

interefting a fubject. At leall his profeffion

and conne6tions better qualified him to come

at the truth. Perhaps he was one of the poets

who held up Spenfer's pall/'

The preceding account, given by Drummond,
re(^uires further examination. In the lirft

14
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place, Mr. Warton's inf(;rtlon of T)uhl/)i Info

lilt' narrative is unjiiltifiahle ; and erroneoully

leads the reader to bellow a greater wejo^lit on

mere converiation, than on hillorical teiiimony.

I cannot but queftion alio the authority of

JonJbn, in regard to the pretended anlwer of

Spenfer to the mefHenger who brought him

money from Lord Elifex ; that he zcas Jure he

had no time to fpend it. Jonlbn relates, that

the poet and his wife efcaped the violence of the

rebels ; although he notices no other child

than that which was burnt. But two children,

at lead;, were preferved ; for a wife and children j

as we (hall prefently difcover, furvived the poet.

What then! would the tender-minded Spenfer,

with a wife and children ^ participating his tem-

porary diltrefs, think onh/ of himfelf on the

melancholy occaOon, and decline the offer of

affiflance fo feafonable at leaft to them ? 1 muft

require the corroboration of fuch a fa6t from the

mouth of more witnefles than that of Jonfon;

efpecially when I confider M'hat Drummond
has recorded of his friend Ben, that he was

guilty of " ^ interpreting the beft fayings, and

? Mr. Chalmers is entirely of this opinion. " The Irifli of

JNIunfter, riliug univerfally in Odober 1598, laid wafte the

country and expelled the Engliih. Neither Kilcolman nor

Spenfer were fpared. Pie was thus conjlraiiied to return -vcith

lis wife, and famihj, to England; but in ruined circumltances."

Siippfemcntol Apolug. p. 34.
^ See Drunimond's charadlcr of Jonfon in Brydgei's edition
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deeds, often to the worft." If the Earl of

Effex fent Spenfer a donation, which is very

probable, 1 am perfuaded that it was not

declined with the ungrateful and unnatural

anfwer alleged by Jonlbn. To fugitives from

their own abode, not pofielled of an immediate

fiipply for their wants, and refident at an inn,

the generofity of Ellex was well-timed ; and it

correiponds with the friendQiip which he had

always fliewn to Spenfer. It would be an aid

till the accuftomed time of the payment of the

royal peniion to Spenfer, and till his cafe had

undergone an inquiry necefiary to entitle him

to publick remuneration.

But, leaving for a moment the particular

point of Effex's generofity, may we not fuppofe

that the poet experienced, in his prefent acci-

dental want, the kindnefb " of the auncient

houfe" of Spencer ? In his earlier days he had

been often obliged by perfons of that noble

family ; and he appears not, by any fubfequent

circumftance, to have forfeited their notice. It

is an extraordinary affertion ofa late biographer

of Spenibr, where, fpeaking of the Spencers of

Althorp, he fays, " ' It does not appear that

of Phillip's Theatnim Poefarum Jnglicaiiunnn, p. 2-VS, which,

however diludvantageoudy, is not, in the opinion of tlie learned

editor, very unjultly drawn.
' Dr. Aikin, in his Life of Spenfer, prefixed to the edition of

Spenfcr's Poetical Works in ISO'i.
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the poet ever cluimod kindred witli that hoiifo,

or was ackno\vlt'(l^;ed by it." The claim of

kindred with that lioufe, asi we have leen, was

the '' favourite theme of Spcnler ; and the ad-

mifiion of tluit claiiu \\i\s aho ' repeatedly

avowed by him. In his ulmoft need, iIrd, can

•we beheve him to have been ib deferted as to

*" want a morfcl of bread ? Was his povertv, the

cfTect of national misfortune, a crime ? \VoLild

none of tliofe, Avho had "" acknowledged the

private bands of his aflinitie and honoured him

with particular bounties," hften to the repre-

fentation of the mifery, in which a kinfman of

whom they could not be afliamed, (a man of

exemplary tafte and learning and a man of

blamelefs chara6ler5)was now involved?—A\ hen

to this expeflation of alleviated calamity we

add the means of Spenfer ° ah'eady mentioned,

and the probability of EiHex's generofity being

not flighted ; common fenfe and humanity feem

to revolt at the fuppofition of Spenfer's dying

in want of bread.

^ See before, pages Ixxiii, Ixxvi, Ixxxii, iScc.

' See the fame pages.
*" See before, p. cxxxi, cxxxii. The reader might be alfo

led into this belief of Spenfer's being Itarved by Dkihani's Sa->

tire againfl Poetry; by Granger's Biographical liiftory ; by

Dunfter's edition of I'hilips's Cider, p. 88, dvc. »S:c.

" See the Dedications to Muhpofmos, and the Tcarcs of the

Miifcs.

" See before, p. cxxxi.
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Of Effex's friendly interference Mr. Warton

has continued a mif-ftatemcnt, in his ^ liiftory

of Knghih Poetry ; fubjoined to a very elegant

difcrimination between the accompliQiments and

the errors of that nobleman. " A few of his

Sonnets are in the Aflnnolean Mufeum, which

have no marks of poetick genius. He is a

vigorous and elegant writer of profe. But if

Eliex was no poet, few noblemen of his age

were more courted by poets. From Spenfer to

the loweft rhymer, he was the fubje^t of nu-

merous fonnets or popular ballads. I will not

except Sidney. I could produce evidence to

prove, that he fcarce ever went out of England,

or even left London, on the molt frivolous en-

terprife, without a paftoral in his prail'e, or a

panegyrick in metre, which were ibid and fung

in the ftreets. Having interefted himfelf in the

fadiionable poetry of the times, he was placed

high in the ideal Arcadia now jufl eliablilhed ;

and, among other inllances which might l)e

brought, on his return from Portugal in 1589

he was complimented with a poem, called, * An
Egloge gratulatorie entituled to the right ho-

norable and renowned fhepherd of Albioi s

Arcadie, Robert earl of Eilex ; and for his re-

turne lately into England.'' This is a light in

F Vol. 3. pp. 421, 42C.
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wliich Lord P^ii'fbx is ic'ldoin viewed. I know

not if the qiK^en's I'atal partiality, or his own
inherent attractions, his love of literature, his

heroifm, inte^rit}^, and generofity, qualities

which abundantly overbalance his prelumption,

his vanity, and impetuofity, had the greater

fliare in dictating thefe praifes. Jf adulation

were any where juftifiable, it nmft be when paid

to the man who endeavoured to favc Spcnfer

J'romjiarxing in thejlreets of Dublin, and who

buried hiin in ^Ve{1:minder abbey with becoming

folemnity." By the death of the poet I can

conceive Lord Effex to have been much affe6led.

Prom his ingenuous and liberal mind the praifes

of fuch a man as Spenfer would not eafily be

effaced. He was now^ on the eve of his de-

parture to L'eland in the character of Lord

Lieutenant ; the appointment of which exalted

ilation Spenfer is believed to have recom-

mended, in his Viezi^ of the State of Ireland^

to be beftowed on him, as " upon whom the

eye of all England is fixed, and our laft hopes

now reft." Effex therefore was deprived of Spen-^

fer's political affrUance; a circumltance (as I con-

ceive) of great difappointment, if not of diftrefs,

to a vice-roy nominated at a period fo critical.

Nor can I read the following Letter, which

Eflex had occafion to write in the Autumn after
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his arrival in Ireland, without thinking that, in

the general alkifion to the dearelt friends whom
he has outlived, Spenfer alfo is intended. It

is an '^ original Letter to the Lord Keeper

E2:erton, on the lofs of his eldeft fon Sir

Thomas Egerton, who had accompanied Eflex

into Ireland, and who died there on the 23d of

Auguft, 1599? at the age of 25.

" Whatt can you receave from a curfed

country butt vnfortunate newes ? whatt can be

my ftile (whom heaven and earth are agreed to

make a martyr) butt a ftile of mourning ? nott

for myfelf thatt I fmart, for I wold I had in my
hart the forow of all my frends, but I mourne

thatt jm/ dejiiny is to overlive mij deereji frendes.

Of y'. lofle yt is neither good for me to write

nor you to reade. But I protelt I felt myfelf

fenlibly difmembred when I loft my frend.

Shew y. ftrength in lyfe. Lett me, yf yt be

Gods will, (hew yt in taking leave of the world

and hafting after my frends. Butt I will live

and dy

More y^ Ips then any

mans living,

ESSEX.
<* Arbrackan this laft of Auguft," [1599.]

T In the colledion of the JMarquis of Staflbid,
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Little did the generous but unfortunate EfTex

then iniaoine, that the learned ftateiman, to

whom this letter of condolence was addrelled,

would he directed very toon afterwards to ill'ue

an order for his execution. 'J'he original ' war-

rant, to which the name of Elizabeth is pre-

fixed, is now in the poffeflion of the Marquis

of Stafford ; and the queen has written her

name, not with that firmnefs ol)fervable in

numerous documents exittina: in the fame and

other collections, but with apparent tremor and

heiitation. Perhaps no apology will be expe6led

for the long digrefiion I have made on the

hiftory of Spenfer's friend, and indeed the

general friend of literature.

AVhat became of the wife and children of

Spenfer immediately after his death, does not

appear. The following original Letter proves,

what I have afferted throughout this account

of the Life of the poet, that he had * cliUdren

befides the infant which is faid to have peridied

' This Warrant is in the moft perfed prefervation. It is one

of the numerous important documents, fubl'crvient to the

hiftory of this country, which were carefully preferved by Lord
Chancellor Egerton, and were bequeathed by the late Duke of

Bridgewater .to the prcfcnt Marquis of Stafi'ord.

s " We think," fays the author of the Life of Spenfer pre-

fixed to Mr. Church's edition of the Faerie Queenc, " that

Spenfer could hardly leave more than unc Jhn ; conlldering that,

as before Hated, one child was burnt." Cut this opinion is

not corret^t.
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in the flames ; uhich has induced me to fix the

date of his marriage earher than in 1596. The
* Letter is from the Lords of the Privy Council

in Eno'land to Sir Georgje Carew, Lord Prefi-

dent of Munfter, " in the behalf of Mrs.

Spenfer."

" After o'. Pciglit hartie Comendacons to y*

lorddiip. By the inclofed Petition it may appeare

vnto 3'ou the humble lute that is made vnto vs in

the behalf of the wyff and children of Edmond
Spenfer late Gierke of the Councell of that

Provynce : In regard he was a Servitor of that

Realme, we have ben moved to recomend the

confideracon of the Sute made vnto vs, vnto y*"

lordlbip and withall to praye you, that you will

vpon due informacon of the ftate of the Caufe,

and the wronges pretended to be done in preiu-

dice of the wyfF and children of Spenfer, afforde

them that favour and affiltance w'^ the iuftice

and equitie of the Caufe fliall deferve for re-

covery and holdinge tliofe thinges w'^ by right

ought to appteyne to them. And fo we byd

* In tbe Carcw manufcrij^ts at Lambeth Library, the original

cf this Letter and the copy exilt. It is worthy of oblervation,

that Sir G.eorge Carew, while he was Lord Preiident of .Mun-

fter, prcferved the originals, and directed copies to be made of

all the letters fent to him " from the lordes of her iMa"".

raofte, Honorable Fry vie Coiiuccll." See Memorand, in IMS.

No. o":o.
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you right liaiiely fare well: ffrom the Court at

\Vhytehall, the x\i\"' of March 16*01.

[" Receved in July KiOl."]

" \ o' lorddiip'.s \ cry lovingc frcndcs

" Jo Cant. 'J'lio. Egerton, C. S.
" T. Buckhurft. Notingham.
" W. Knollys. Ro. Cecyll.
"

I. Fortefcuc. 1. Herbert/'

To this Letter the indofcd Petition is un-

fortunately not an accompaniment. It was pro-

bably depoiited among the Munfter records by

the Lord Prefident. I am inclined to think

that the Petition was prefented before the widow

and children departed fix)m England.

In regard, however, to the family, I am' en-

abled to ftate that two fons certainly furvived

the poet ; Silvanus and Peregrine ; of whom
the former was probably a native of the woodij

Kilcolman ; and the latter perhaps was born in

England foon after the arrival of Spenfer and

his wife from Ireland, or might be a poithum.ous

child, and received his name from theJirange

and unexpecled place of his birth. Li " two

manufcripts preferved in the library of Trinity

College at Dublin, it appears that Silvanus,

» MS. F. 4. 18. Page 118. Entitled, IriJJi Pedigrees. MS,
I'. S. 27. Page 4'2.
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the foil of Edmund Spenfer, married Ellen

Nangle, eidett daughter of David Nangle of

Moneanymy in the county of Cork and of Ellen

Roche who was daughter to William Roche of

Ballyhowly in the county of Cork ; and by

that marriage he had two fons, Edmund and

William Spenier. It further appears in Smith's

Hiftory of the County and City of Cork, as

the learned librarian Dr. Barrett remarks, that

this famil}^, called in the manufcripts Nangle

of Moneanymy, is otherwife called Nagle

;

and the hiftorian mentions " Ballygriffin, a

pretty feat of Mr. David Nagle, below which

is the ruined church of Monanimy, with a

large chancel, and in it is a modern tomb of

the Nagles/' And Monanimy appears, in

Smith's map of the county, a little way to the

fouth of Kilcolman, the refidence of Spenfer.

Erom the "" manufcript depofitions relative to

the rebellion of l641. Hill remaining in the

library juft mentioned, perfons of the name of

Nagle of Monanimy, and alio of the name of

Roche, (the families to which Spenfer's fon was

by marriage connected,) appear to have taken

a part in thofe difturbances; and probably

might, fome of them at leaft, have forfeited

their property. The biographers of Spenfer

^ MS. F. 2. 15. Pages 1511, 1563, 1573, 1667.

VOL. I. k
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have informed us that his >' grandfon llMgolin

Spenfer, was, after the reftoration ofK iiig Charles

the fecond, reltored by ihe Court of Claims to

fo much of the lands as could be found to have

been his anceftor's. This circumllance feems

to prove that the eftate had again been feized

by rebels, as it had been in the time of the

poet ; for Peregrine Spenfer, the father of

Hugolin, is defcribed, in the " lad-mentioned

nianufcript, by an atteftation dated May 4.

16'42, as " a Proteftant, relident about the

barony of Fermo}^ and fo impoveriflicd by the

troubles as to be unable to pay his debts ;" and

a part of the eltate had been affigned to him

by his elder brother Silvanus, as the Cafe of

William Spenfer, his nephew, will prelently de-

monltrate. It no where appears that Silvanus,

notwithftanding his connection with the popiih

famihes of Roche and Nagle, was involved in

the rebellion of 1641. Plugolin, however, fol-

lowed the example of Sir Richard Nagle, the

attorney-general of James the fecond and the

great perfecutor of the IriQi Proteftants, in re-

y The biographers call him, inaccurately, the great-grand fou

of Spenfer. See Birch, Church's edit. Faer. Qu., Biograph.

Brit. &c.
^ Namely, MS. F. 2. 15. page l667. And for all thefe

notices in the Dublin manufcripts I am highly obliged, through

the kind application of Jofeph Cooper Walker, Ffq., to thir

Eev. Dr. Barrett.
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fifting the defigns 'of the Prince of Orange;

and was accordingly, after the revolution, out-

lawed for treafon and rebeUion. On this event

his coufin William Spenfer, the fon of Silvanus,

became a fuitor for the forfeited property. The

affair brought him to England ; and his name

is ^ faid to have procured him a favourable re-

ception. By the poet Congreve he was intro-

duced to Mr. Montague, afterwards Earl of

Halifax, then at the head of the Treafury,

throuo-h whofe intereft he obtained his fuit.

Dr. Birch has defcribed him as a man fome-

what advanced in years, and as unable to give

any account of the works of his anceftor which

are wanting. The ^ Cafe of William Spenfer,

printed on a fingle flieet, and fmce depofited by

the republiilier of it in the Britifli Mufeum,

has been accepted by the publick as a proof of

that a6live perfeverance, and liberal curiofity,

by which Mr. George Chalmers is animated ;

and is too interefting to be omitted here.

'' The Cafe of William Spencer, of Kilcolman,

in the county of Cork, in the kingdom ot

Ireland, Efq. grandfon and heir to Edmond

Spenfer the poet :

—

^ Dr. Bird), Church's edit. Faer. Qu,, and Biograpb. Brit.

'' S<;e the Supplemental Apology for the Believers in the

Shukl'peare-Papers, kc, 17i)9, PF- ^5, 36, cSjc.

k2
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" That Sylvanus Spencer, ]Li'([. father of

William, in liis life-time, in order to prefer his

fecond brother IVregrine in marriage, did give

and allign to him part of his eftate in the laid

county of Cork.

" Peregrine dies, and that part of the eftate

that was fettled on him by Silvanus, defcended

{ind came to Ilugoline, fon of the faid Peregrine.

" Hugoline, being ieized and poflefled of the

faid eftate, was outlawed for treai'on and re-

bellion after the late revolution.

" William Spencer finding Hugoline's eftate

vefted in the king, and being the next proteftant

heir, as alfo heir at law to him, that part of the

eftate being formerly vefted in Sylvanus, (to

whom William was eldeft fon and heir) did

apply himfelf to his Majefty for a grant thereof,

and by his petition did fet forth his claim to

the faid eftate, and alfo his fervices, fufterings,

and iofles, in the late rebellion in Ireland, in

behalf of the government, which are very well

known.
*' Upon which petition his Majefty was gra-

cioufly pleafed to refer the iiune to the Lords

Commiffioners of the Treafury in England, and

they were pleafed to refer it further to the Earls

of Montrath, Drogheda, and Galloway, then

Lords Juftices of Ireland, to examine the mat-

ter, and make their report.
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*' The Lords Juftices reported it back to the

Lords of the Treafury of England : wherein

they recommend the faid Wilham to his Ma-
jefty for his great fervices, fufferings, and lofies,

in the late troubles, and that he was next pro-

teftant heir to Hugoline, and to deferve his

Majefty's grace and favour.

" His Majefty was thereupon gracioufly

pleafed to grant the faid Hugoline's eftate to the

faid William, by his letters patent bearing date

at Dublin the fourteenth day of June, in the

ninth year of his reign.

" That the faid eftate was then of the yearly

value of fixty-feven pounds, feventeen fliillings

and fix-pence.

" That there is a mortgage upon the faid

eftate for live hundred pounds, which is yet

unpaid.

" That it coll the faid William above fix

hundred pounds, the beft part of his fortune,

in improving the faid eftate, and procuring the

faid grant, and hath received little or no profit

thereof.

" For by a late a6l of parliament, all grants

were made void in Ireland, and the forfeited

eftates were veiled in trultees, to be fold for

the ufe of the public ; and whilll that adl was

in agitation, the faid A\'illiani was lb difabled

k3
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by ficknefs, that he could not apply hinilelf

to this honourable lloufe for a laving clault',

whereby the truftees have dii'pollefiecl the laid

William of the laid eilate, without any manner

of conhderation for his improvements and other

charges about the fame, to his utter ruin and

impoveriQiment.

" That this is conceived to be the only cafe

of this nature in the whole kino-dom of Ireland,

he being the next proteftant heir, and whofe

grandfather, Edmond Spencer, by his book,

entituled, A View of Ireland, modled the fet-

tlement of that kingdom, and thefe lands were

given him by Queen Elizabeth, of blelled me-

mory, for his fervices to the crown.

" That your petitioner having applied him-

felf to this honourable Iloufe laft feffions of

parliament for relief herein

:

" The petitioner was referred to the truftees

then in England, who reported the fame, to this

honourable Houfe ; and, upon further conhder-

ation of that report, the fame was refer'd to the

truftees in Ireland, who now have made their

report to this effect :

—

" That the petitioner was very ferviceable to

the publick, by being a guide to his Majefty's

General the Earl of Athlone, during the late

wars in that kingdom.
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" That he had 300 head of black cattle, and

1500 flieep taken from him, and had feveral

houfes burnt : That his family was ftript, his

houfe plmidered, and his only fon had above

twenty wounds given him by the Irilli army,

v/o" That in confideration of his faid fervices

and fufferings, and of his being next proteftant

heir to Hugoline Spenfer attainted, his Majefty

was pleafed to grant the forfeited eftate of the

faid Hugoline to the petitioner in I6975 now

fet at lixty pounds per ann.

' .)" That there is a claim heard and allowed

as an incumbrance of 3001. abfolute, on the faid

eftate, and 200 1. more in cafe Hugoline, who is

very old and unmarried, dies without iiTue male.

" That the petitioner has expended near the

fum mentioned in his petition, in making jorneys

into England to procure his grant, in paffmg

his patent in Ireland, and in building a houfe

and planting an orchard on the premifes, fo that

his grant has hitherto been a charge to him,

and not an advantage ; all which they fubmit

to this honourable Houfe.

" And the petitioner humbly hopes this ho-

nourable Houfe will be pleafed to take his

cafe into confideration, and re-eftablifli him

n his faid eftate, or otherwife relieve him as

o your great wifdom lliall feem meet."

k4
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Dr. Birch inl'ornis the reader in 17-'>I) thut

feme ' of the dercendants of Spenier were; then

remaining in the county of Cork. An Edmund
Spenibr of Mallow is ^ yet remembered in

Dublin ; and the daughter of this gentleman,

the lail lineal defcendant of the poet, is now

married, as I am " informed, to Mr. Burne,

who fills, or lately filled, fome olHce in the

EngliQi Cuftom-houfe ; in whofe pofTeffion an

original pi6lure of Spenfer ^ has been faid to

exifl ; but an inquiry after it has not been

attended with fuccefs. Whether it may be

confounded with the painting, reported to ^ be

at Caille-SafFron in the neighbourhood of Kil-

colman, the feat of John Love, Efq., I am un-

able to fay.

To the memory of Spenfer a handfome mo-

nument, with an infcription, was ere61ed in

Weftminfter Abbey by Anne, Countefs of

Dorfet. This mark of refpect had been ufually

afcribed to the Earl of Effex, till ^ Fenton, in

his notes on Waller, related the difcovery which

he had made in the manufcript diary of Stone,

*= Life of Spenfer, prefixed to the edition of the Faerie

Queen e in 1751.
^ From the information of Jofeph Cooper Walker, Efq.

^ By the gentleman mentioned in the preceding note.

^ As Mr. Walker had been informed.
s Smith's Hift. of Cork, and Dr. Birch's Life of Spenfer.

^ See the L-ife of Spenfer prefixed to Church's edition of the

Faerie Queeuc, and the Biographia Britanuica.
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mafter-mafon to King Charles the firft ; that

the mormment was fet up above thirty years

after the poet's death, and that the Counteis of

Dorfet paid forty pounds for it. In the in-

fcription, however, the dates both of his birth

and his death, owing to the blunder of the

carver or the writer of the brief memorial, were

falfe. For he was ftated to have been born in

1510, and to have died in 1596'. This interval

prefents a lengthened fpan, of which little more

than half was allotted to Spenfer. " Obiit

immatura morte," fays Camden in his ' little

treatife defcribing the monuments of Weft-

minfler in I6OO, " anno falutis 1598;" which

expreflion, his dying an iintimelif death., is ufed

not without propriety when we confider that

Spenfer died at the age of forty -five. The in-

fcription as it now Hands on the monument in

the Abbey, is as follows.

HeAUE lyes (expect! XG the SECOND COM-
MiNGE ofovrSaviovrChuist Jesvs)the body
OF Epmond Spencer the Prince of Poets in

HIS tyme whose divine spirrit needs noe
otiiir witnesse then the Works which he
LEFT BEHINDE HIM Me WAS BORNE IN LoNDON
IN THE YEARE lao;3 AND DIED JN THE YEARE

* Wz. " Rcges, Rr«:;ina% Nobilcs, ct alii in r-rcl. Coll. R.
Petri WtiUnuu. fepulli, ^c." 4t<). Impr. E. Ijollitant, lO'OO.
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It flioald be obfcrved that Camden's trcatife

juli iDcntioned, docs not pretend to give the

monumental inrcri[)tion of the poet ; but intro-

duces a iuitable eulogium on a man fo cele-

brated, in order to guide the curious, as it has

been ingenioufly ^ conje6ture(], to that part of

the Abbey in which his remains were depofited ;

for at that time no monument was e retted to

him. The whole eulogium in proie is this.

" Edmundus Speni'er Londinenhsj Anglicorum

Poetarum noftri fecuh facile princeps, quod

eius poemata fauentibus Mufis 6c vi6turo genio

confcripta comprobant. Obiit immatura morte

anno falutis 159B, & prope Galfredum Chau-

ecrum conditur ; qui faelicifhme poefni Anglicis

Hteris primus illullravit." Then follow two

copies of veri'es, which I ihall have occaiion

prel'ently to cite.

'Jlie death of Spenfer appears to have been

deeply lamented ' by poets who lived near the

^ In the note (t.) on Spenfer's Life in the Biographia Bn-
timnica.

^ See Wcever's Mirror of Martyra, publifhed in 16OI. See

alfo a beautiful poem, re-printed \n Ellis's Specimens of the early

Enijlilh poets, vol. '2d. p. 25a, ift. edit. The concluding ftanza.

judicioully difcriminates the powers of this great poet:
'• Farewel, art of poetry,
" Scorning idle foolery ;

" Farewel, true-conceited reafon,
" Where was never thought of treafon

:

" Farewel judgement, with invention
' 'i'o defcnbc a heart's intention ;
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time, and probably were acqiiainted with liirn ;

by none, with greater tendernefs, than Wilham

Browne, the moll accomph(hed difciple in the

fchool of Spenfer. Defcribing him fnatched

from his admiring audience, in the midft of his

fweeteft minftrelly, by the hand of death, he

adds :

'^ A dampe of wonder and amazement ftrooke

" Thetis' attendants ; many a heavy looke

" Follow'd fweet Spenceiv, till the thickning ayre

*' Sight's further paffage fto}>p'd. A paffionate teare

" Fell from each Nymph ; no Shepheard's cheek was dry ;

" A doleful Dirge, and mournefuU Elegie,

" Flew to the fliore." \

Britannius Pajloiols, edit. I616. B. ii. p. 27.

And in another part of the fame work, alhiding

to the pafloral {trains of Spenfer, he has thus

recorded his affeclion

:

" Had Colin Clont yet liv'd, (but he is gone !)

" The bell on eaith cor.ld tune a lovers mono
;

** Whofe fadder tones inforc'd the rocks to weepe^
" And laid the greateft gricfes in quiet lleepe

:

" Who, when he fung (as 1 would do to mine)
'' His trueit loves to his fair Kofaline,

" Entic'd each iliepheards eare to hearc him play, &c.
*' Heaven rell thy foule ! if i'o a fwaine may pray

:

" And, as thy workos live here, live there for aye
!"

" Fiuewel wit, whf)fe found and fcnfe
" Shew a poet's excellence;
" Farewel, all in one together,
" And with Spenfer's garland wither!"

See likewife P. Fletcher's Furplc Ifumd, publillied in lf)3J,

B,i. It. \<J, 20, 21.
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The circumftancc of liis ])cin^ buried near the

grave of Cliaucer, which is iaid to have been

obferved at his "" own defire, gave rile ahb to

Several encomiaftick epitaphs ; the firft of which,

fonie writers have been haftily led to confider

as " the poet's monumental inicription.

" Hie propc Chaucerum, Spenfere poeta, poetam
" Conderis, et verfu quam tumulo propior.

*' Anglica, te vivo, vixit plaufitque Poelis

;

" Nunc moritura timet, le moiiente, mori."

Again

:

Hie piope Chaucerum fitus eft Spenferiiis, illi

Proximus ingenio, proximus ut tumulo."

Again

:

P Spenferus cubat hie, Cliauccro a^ate priori

'' Inferior^ tumulo proximus, arte prior."

" See the Lives of Spenfer prefixed to the folio editior> of

liis Works in 1()79> and to Church's edition of the Faer. Qu.
in 175s.

" VVinftunley, in his Lives of the Englilh Poets; and Sir T.

Pope Bloinit, in liis Remarks on Poetry, <!\:c.—This and the

two follov.'ing epitaphs were probably among the vevfes, vvliich

were thrown into the poet's grave.—The tsvo laft lines of this

epitaph are, as Fentoii has remarked, a fervile imitation of

Cardmal Benil)o's epitaph on Sannazarius, and the immortal
painter of Urbino.—In the Biographia Britannica, the two
#'pitaplis from Camden's book are printed together as one,

witliout diltmdion.
° This and the preceding epitaph are given by Camden in

liis " Reges, Reginaj, Nubiles, et alii in Eccl. Coll. B. Petrt

Weftmon. fepulti, ike."

P This occurs in the Book of Cenofaphia, fubjoined to Litz-

geffray's Affania:,JiTc Epigrarnmata, publifhed in l5"0l.
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Nor was the cbarafter of Spenfer treated with-

out particular refpe6l, while he lived. He
was feldom mentioned without the epithet of

" *! great" or " learned/' And indeed what

poet of that period could pretend to his learn-

^ See the Shepheards Content at the end of the AJfcciionate

§hephear(l, ^c. lo£)4. 4to. Speakin^^ of love :

" By thee great Collin loft his libertie

;

" By thee I'weet Aftrophel forwent his ioy."

See alfo Drayton's Shepheards Garland, 1593.
" For learned Collin laies his pipes to gage,
" And is to fayrie gone a pilgrimage/'

And in the Lamentation of Troy &c. 159-i; he is invoked as

" the only Humer living," and intreated to write the ftory

" with his fame-quickninge quill." And Sir John Davies in

his Orchejira, 1590, exclaims;
" O that I could old Gefferies Mnfe awake,
" Or borrow Colins fayre heruikejlile,

" Or fmooth my rimes with Delias fervants file."

In Camden's Remains publiflied by Philipot, we are likewife

prefented with the followmg proof of the high eftimation, ia

which he was held while living.

" L/pon Mqfler Edmund Spencer thefamous Poet.

*' At Delphos ihrine one did a doubt propound,,
" Which by the Oracle muft be releafed ;

" Whether of I^jets were the belt renown'd,
" Thofe that furvive, or thole that be deceafed.

" The god made anfwer by divine fuggeUion,
" While Spencer is alive, it is no queltion."

William Smith has dedicated his Chloris, or. The Complaint

of the pa(jionate defpifed Shepheard, in 15.90, to Spenfer, under

the title of " the moft excellent and learned Shepheard, Collin

Cloute ;" and, in a concluding Sonnet, confiders his friendly

patronage as a (liield againll " raging Envie. " Let me not

omit the fpirited addrefs of bifliop Hall, in his firll Book ot

Satires, published in 15.97.

" But let no rebel fatyr dare traduce
" Th' eternal legends of tliy faerie mufe,
" llenowned SpiMifcr ! whom ho earthly wight
" Dureii once to emulate, much lets defpiglit."
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ing ? Jn the li(i; of all our moft eminent poets

indeed, an admiraljle critick lias afligned, in

relpe("t to their erudition, the firft place to

Milton, the ' lecond to Spenler. And there-

fore * conlidering the exquilite tafte, as well as

the exteniive learning of Spenfer, the lofs of

his critical difcourfe entitled ' The EnglfJJi Foef,

is, as the fame author has remarked, much to

be regretted. Perhaps he would have there

illuftrated, by examples drawn from the writings

of his countrymen who were diltinguiflied in

either fchool, the manner both of the Proven^'al

and Italian poetry. But if his art of criticifm has

been loft, his own example as a poet has contri-

buted to the production, in fucceeding times, of

the fublimeft as well as the fweeteft ftrains to

which the lyre of Englifli poefy has been tuned.

To Dryden Milton acknowledged that Spenfer

was his original. In "Cowley, in "" Dryden, ni

" Dr. Jofeph Warton, Life of Pope, p. xxiv.

* Dr. Jofeph Warton's edit, of Pope, vol. i. p. 175.

• See before, p. vii.
—" What authority Mr. Wood has for

lo: Puttenham's being the author of the Art of Englilh Poefy,

I (io not know. Mr. Wanley, in his Catalogue of the Harley

Library, fays he had been told, that Edm: Spencer was the aii/hur

of that book, •which came out anonymous. But Sir John Hanng-
ton, in his Preface to Orlando Furiofo P. 2. gives fo hard a

cenfure of that book, that Spenfer could not pofiibly be the

author." Letter from Tho. Baker to the Hon. James Weft,

printed in the Europ. Magazine, April, 1788.
" Cowley tells us, he was made a poet by the delight he took

in the Faerie Queene. " ElVay xi. Of myfclf."

" Bilhop Ilurd has in his Library, at liartlebury, a copy of
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the facetious Butler, in Prior, in Pope, in Thoai-^

Ion, in Shenltone, in Gray, arid in Akenlide, ob-

ligations of importance to the " outen reed" and

the " trumpet ftern" of Spenfer may without

difficulty be traced. It is indeed a jufl obferva-

tion, that ^ more poets ha\'e I'prung from Spenfer

than all our other Englifli writers.

the folio ediliou of the Faerie Queene, which had been Dry-
dcn's and Popes; but there is not a note by eitlier. JMaiiuj'cript

nufe bij Dr. Farmer, prtfixed to the fixth vol. of Hughes's Spenfer,

noK in the poJf'eJJioK of J/aac Reed, Efqr.

y See Dr, Sewell's remark cited by Mr. Chalmers, Stippl.

Apolog. p. 38. I might add tlie zealous teltimony alio of
I'everal poetical writers in regard to the fame of Spenfer.

See Henry INI ore's Preface to his Philofophical Poems. See
alfo his Antidote &c. at the end of his DijJ'crfafion on the

Seven Churches, in the preface to which Sign. O. 3. tiiere i»

much allufion to Spenfer. See likewife the Preface to Br.
Woodford's Paraphrafe on the Canticles &cc. in the preface to

which the highelt commendations are bel"towed on Spenfer,

and much forrow exprefled that his verfion of the Canticles i<

loll.—-Some imagine that Bunyan, in iiis Pilgrim's Pro^^i-efs,

has been indebted to Spenfer. See Bofwell's i.ife of .Tuhufon,

vol. 2. p. 237. 3d. edit. And The l,ooker-oa, vol. i. p. 304.
But Bunyan, I think, may be traced to another fource. See
what I have faid on this point, in the fecond volume of this

edit. p. cxxv.—The following curious exlrad, defcribing Ely-

fium in an uproar, may ferve to fliew the opinion, which was
entertained of thofe who belonged to the fchool of Sj)enfer, in

the middle of the feventeenth century. " The fire of emula-
tion burnt fiercely in every angle of this paradife : The Brittilh

Bards (forfooth) were alfo ingaged in quarrel for fuperiorilv
;

and who, think you, threw the apple of difcord amongft them,

but Pien John/on, who had openly vaunted himfelf the firlt and
beft of Englifli Poets : this Brave was relented by all with the

higheft indignation ; for Chancer (by moft there) was elleemed

the Father of Englilh Poefie, whofe onely unhappines it was,

that he was made for the time he lived in, but tiie time not for

him: Chapman was wondroully exafperatcd nl Den's bo!dn(>fs,

and fcarce refrained to tell (his own Tuie of a Tub) that his

1label and Mortimer was now comploated by a kniglited puel,
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Mr. Warton lias remarked that, after tiic

Faerie Qucene, ''- allegory began to decline

;

and, I niay add, that roniantick expeduions

and adventures found no fecond Spenfer to

celebrate them. 1 am much miflaken, if the

prevailing tafte for enchantments and " hard

afiays" did not give rife to a publication, loon

after the appearance of the lecond edition of

Spenfer's great Poem, intended to ridicule the

tales of giants, magicians, and dragons; and

to expofe alfo the " affe^ed language with which

whofe foul remained in flcdi ; hereupon Spencer (who was very

bufie in finiiliiug his Fairy Queen) thrul't himfelf amid the

throng, and was received with a fliowt by Chapman, Harrington,

Owen, Coiijlable, Daniel, and Drayton, fo that fome thought the

matter ah-eady decided ; but behold Shakejpear and Fletcher

(bringing with them a ftrong party) appeared, as if they meant
to water their bayes with blood, rather then part with their

proper right, which indeed Apollo and the Mufes had (with

much jul'tice) conferred upon them, fo that now there is like to

be a trouble in Triplex ; Skcltim, Gower, and the JSIonk of
Bury, were at daggers-drawing for Chancer; Spencer waited

upon by a numerous troop of the beft l)ookmen in the world ;

Shake/pear and Fletcher furrounded with their Life-Guard,

viz. Goff'e, Maffinger, Decker, Webjler, Sucklin, Carfnriglit,

Carcw, 6iC. O ye Pernaflides ! what a curie have ye call upon
your Helliconian water-bailiifs ! that thole, whofe names (both

Sir and Chrillian) are filed on Fame's trumpet, and whom Envy
cannot vvound, Ihall now perilli by mtelime difcord and home-
bred diflention !" Don Zara del Fogo, or. Wit and Fancy in a
jMaze, &c. A INIock Romance, r2mo. Lond. IOjO", pp. 101,

102.
^ See the 2d vol. of this edit. p.
* The affedted language, in tiie time of Elizabeth, is treated

with much humour, and at confiderable length, in a very

curious and fcarce pamphlet (in Sion Coll. Lib. Z. 6". 32.)

entitled " Queftions of profitable and pleafant concernings,

talked of by two olde Seniors, the one an ancient retired
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our ^ old romances abound. We therefore

precede Cervantes in the rough treatment of

knight-errantry, if my conje6lure be right : for

the '^ Knight of the Sea, the pubhcation which

I mean, was printed in I6OO; and the firll:

edition of Don Quixote was not printed before

1605. In vain, however, Ihall we look into

this Englifh performance for any fparks of the

wit and imagination which dilunguilli the ini-

mitable Spanifli burlefque. That the reader

may judge of the tendency of this Knight of

Gentleman, tlie other a midling or new upftart Frankeling,

under an cake in Kenelworth Parke, where they were met by

an accident to defend the partching heate of a hoate day, in

grafle or buck-hunting time, called by the reporter The Dlfplay

of value life ; together with a panacea or fuppling plaifter to

cure, if it were poffible, the principall difeafes wherewith this

prefent time is efpecially vexed. Lond. 15i)-i." 4to, It is

dedicated to Spenler's friend, Robert Earl of Effex.

^ Tlie reader may fee, by the following extradl from " A
Letter, whearin part of the entertainment vntoo the Queens
Maiefty at Killingwoorth Caltl, &c. in 1575 is fignified," 12mo.
bl. 1., what were the romances then read, or at leaft held in

eftimation. The writer is fpeaking of Captain Cox, p. 34.
•' Great ouerfight hath he in matters of llorie : For as for

hing Arthurs book, IIiio of Burdeaux, Thefuour Sons of Aymon,
Bcuys of Hampton, Thej'quye oflo degree. The knight ofcuyrte/j/^

and The Lady Faguell, Trederiek of Gene, Syr Eglamoiir, Syr
Tryamooiir, Syr l.amxvell, Syr Ifemhras, Syr Gaxvyn, 0/yuer of
the Caftt, Lucres and Eurialus, Virgils Life, The Cajll of Ladies,

The uido Edyth, The King and the Tanner, Trier Rjhs, JIoulc'

glas, Gargautua, <s.c."

^ 'I'he title of this mock-romance, (for fucli I confider it,)

is extremely verbofe ; and not worth the repetition here. Dr.

Farmer had a copy of it, which in his Catalogue was faid to be
unique ; and which I believe was purchafed for the King, or the

late Duke of Roxburgh. 'J'hc Marquis of Stuflord, however,
has another copy.

VOL. I. 1
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the Sea, I will felect a few paffages ; as, a de-

iciiplion of the fun rifing, p. 31. " On the

next morrow, fo foone as the fyre-breathing

paUVc^ s of Apollo, with their horned hooves,

had (tricken the Hunts up, Sic." Again, of an

Englllh female warriour, p. 152. " So valour-

oully did the worthy Englilh damozelldiftribule

her iron almes amongli the thickeft of that

rabble multitude, as in a moment ihee brought

more then nineteene of them with craled

crownes to their Befo las tierras !" Again, of a

lady complaining in prifon, p. 44.

'' Helpe, therefore, oh ye heavenly Governours,

^'^ And from the veriice of Olympus hye,

" Yielding regard vuto my plaintfuU cry,

** Powre downe your mercies molt incelfantly

;

'^ Leall, wanting that adjiirnent heavenly,

" And facred aiixill of celeftiall powers,

" Like Biblis, 1 be turned into Ihowers,

" 'J'hrough the effiuaion of my watery eyes
;

" \\ hich, hauing powred forth continually

'' Whole riverets of teares, (/enotifyes

" Dire death lliall o'er my foule foon tyrannize !"

It has been afferted by ** criticks of great

difcernment, that Spenfer's Faerie Qiieene will

not often be 7'ead through ; that to many readers

^ See Hume's Hift. of England, Dr. Drake's Literary ?Iours,

and Dr. Aikin's Life ot Spenfer. The French criticks appear

to have followed the fevere and unjuft opinion of Hume in

regard to Spenfer. See Nouv. Di<5t. Hift. Caen, art Spencer.
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it will prove not unfrequently very tedious;

but that detached parts, after repeated perulals,

will continue to give plealure. To fuch affer-t

tions let me be permitted to fubjoin the dilTen-

tient opinion of Pope, who, without any re-

puKive remarks on the want of unity and com-

preffion, and on the infelicity of ancient diclion,

thus acknowledges how much Spenfer was his

favourite from his early to his later years

:

" * There is fomething in Spenfer that pleafes

one as ftrongly in one's old age as it did in

one's youtii. I read the Faerie Queene when
I was about twelve with a vail deal of delight;

and I think it gave me as much, when I read

it over about a year or two ago/* Nor may I

omit a iew more remarks in regard to the

language of the FaerieQiieene, which is ^ailerted

to be caft in a mould more antique than that

in which the writer lived. This is but a repe-

tition of Dryden's hafly cenfure ; which is to

be attributed to Jonfon's condemnation of

Spenfer's obfolete language, directed, as Mr.
Malone remarks, merely againft the PaJIorals;

but fmce indifcriminately brought againft all

his works. " ^ The language of the Faeri^

* Dr. Warton's edition of Pope's Works, vol. 6. p. 5^,
^ Dr. Aikiu's Life of Spenfer.

? Dryden's Profe-Works, vol. 3. p. 94.

1 2
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Quecne" as Mr. Malone judicioufly afl(]s, " was

the languaj^je of the age in whicli Sjicnfer lived ;

and, however obfolele it might ap[)ea»- to J)ry-

den, uas, J conceive, perfectly intelhgible to

every reader of poetry in the time of Queen

Efhzabeth, though the S/iephearcIs Calender

was not even then underftood without a com-

mentary."

But it is alfo aflferted, that " ^ Spenfer did not

poiTefs that rare elevation of genius, which

places a man above the level of his age." In

this remark, however, the fupport of Dryden

is wanting; for Dryden fays exprefsly of

Spenfer, " ' no man was ever born with a

greater genius, or had more knowledge to fup-

port it.'' And it has been well obferved by a

very judicious critick, that ** ^ where the works

of Spenfer are original, they fliew that he pof-

feffed energy, copioufnefs, and fublimity fuffi-

cient, if he had taken no model to follow, that

would rank him with Homer and TaflTo and

Milton ; for his greateft excellence is in thofe

images which are the immediate foundation of

the fublime : Fear, confufion, and aftoniihment,

are delineated by him with a molt mafterly

^ Dr. Aikin's Life of Spenfer,
* Difcourfe on Epick Poetry, Profe -Works, edit, Malone,

vol. 3. p, 525.
^ Neve's Curfory Remarks on the ancient Englifti Poets.
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pen/' To thefe marks of elevated powers I

may add the attraftive minutenefs of Spenfer's

defcriptions, which rarely terminate in the objeft

defcribed, but give an agreeable a6tivity to the

mind in tracing the refemblance between the

type and anti-type. This, as the learned ^ tranf-

lator of Dante has obferved to me, is an ™ ex-

cellency poffelKed by Spenfer in an eminent

degree ; and hence may be deduced the fupe-

riority of his defcriptions over thofe of Thomfon,

Akenfide % and almoft all other modern poets.

' The Rev. Henry Boyd.
^ The balance of the poets is ingenioufly reprefented ia

Dodfley's Mufeum, vol. 2. p. 169. The author fuppofes

twenty to be the abfolute degree of perfedion, and eighteen

the higheft that any poet has attained. Under the circum-

Itances necellary to form a balance, the excellencies of Spenfer

are thus rated :

Critical ordonnance - 8.

Pathetick ordonnance - 15.

Draniatick expreffion - 10.

Incidental exprelfion - 16,

Tafte - - - ' IJ.

Colouring - - - 17-

Verfification - - - 17.

Moral ... - 17.

Final eftimate - - - 14.

The final eftimate places him o?te above Dante, Ariofto, and
Pope ; and tii^o above Taflb.

" I except, at tlie fuggeftion of Mrs. Anna Seward, the fol-

lowing defcriptive fcentry of Akenfide ; and I will fubjoin the

elegant and judicious cnticifni contributed by that lady. It is

necelilary to prcmife that Akenfide is indebted to the Faerie

Qiieene, B. 5. C. 3. It. ly. The defrription of Akenfide is this

;

" As when a cloud
** Of gathering rain, with limpid crufts of hail

" Inclos'd, and obvious to the beaming fun,

'' CoUeds liis large efl'ulgencc ; ftraigbt the heavens,

1 3
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If our conceptions of Spenfcr's mind may be

taken from his poetry, I Duill not heliUite to

pronounce him entitled to our warmelt admira-

tion and regard for his gentle diipolition, for

his friendly and grateful condu(i, for his humi-

lity, for his exquilite tendernefs, and al)0ve all

for his piety and morality. To thefe amiable

points a faltidious reader may, perhaps, obje6t

fome petty inadvertencies ; yet can he never be

fo ungrateful as to deny the efficacy, which

Spenfer's general character gives to his M-ritings;

as to deny that Truth and Virtue are graceful

and attra6live, when the road to them is pointed

out by fuch a guide. Let it always be remem-

*' With equal flames, prefent, on either hand,
" The radiant vifage. Perfia ftands at gaze,

" Appall'd ; and, on the brink of Ganges, doubts
*' The Inowy-velted feer, in Milhra's name,
" To which the fragrance of the South fliall burn,
'* To which his warbled orifons afcend."

Flcafures of Imagination, B, 3. ver. 426.
" Here is great tranfcendance of poetic beauty, on the part

of the modern. Firft, by the philofophick truth, which, in

extremely harmonious numbers, accounts for the phenomenon.

Next, in the happinefs with which he introduces a gracetul

pidure of the Perfian worfhip. And laiily, in the exquifite

mufick of the two clofing lines. So Milton borrowed from

his great predeceflbrs, and rofe above the fources which fup-

plied him.
" It is curious that Akenfide fliould liave excluded fo lovely

an imitation from the lall edition of his great work. If it was

not pride, revolting from a confcious debt to Spenfer, it would

be difficult to account for this as for many other inftances, i»

which the matured poet has thrown away the gems of hia

youthful fancy."
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bered that this excellent poet inculcates thofe

impreffive ° lelTons, by attending to \Ahicli the

gay and the thoughtlefs may be timely induced

to treat with fcorn, and indignation, the allure-

ments of intemperance and illicit pleafure.

Subfervient as the poetry of Spenfer is to the

interefts of private life, let it be cited alfo as

'the vehicle of found publick Ipirit

:

-^'

:

;T>

" Dcare Countrey ! O liow dearely deare

*' Ought thy reiTieinbiaunce and perpetuall band

" Be to thy forter childe, tliat from thy h.aiid

i3^6*i!Did,commuu breuth and nouiiture recea\e !

*' How bruitifh is it not to underhand

" How much.to her we owe, that all us gave

;

" Tliat gave unto us all whatever good we have !"

Faer. Qu.n.x. 69,- •-

To the friends of Spenfer, already mentioned

in this account of his Life, we muft add the

name of John Chalkhill, Efq. the author of

*' Thealma and Clearchus, a Paltoral Hillory,

in fmooth and eafy verfe,'' publiihed long after

his death by Ifaac Walton, who calls him " an

acquaintant and friend of Edmund Spenferl*

" It is worthy of remark, that John Wefley, in the plan

which he otfers to Uiofe Methodills who deliga to go through it

courlt' ot academical learning, recommends, (together with the

Hiltorical Books of the Hebrew Bible, the Greek 'I'elhunenl,

IJomer'sOdyliey, Veil. Paterculus, Euclid's Elements, &ic. Ike.)

to Undents of tlie fecond year,,Spenfer's Faerie Queene. Sea
the lecond volume of Whitehead's Life of the Rev. John
Wefley, &c. l7i^0\, i,^^, .

14
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In this poem, fays Walton, the reader ^\'ill find

many hopes and fears finely painted and feel-

ingly expreiled. It is an unfinilhed work ; but,

in what is prefented to us, the attention of Mr.
Chalkhill to the qualifications of his friend is

obvious in many parages of a mod attractive

defcription, as well in regard to language as to

talle. Of this author ^Valton gives a yiivy en-

gaging chara6ter ; ^ that he was well known in

liis time, and well beloved; for he was humble

and obliging in his behaviour, a gentleman, a

fcholar, very innocent and prudent; and vvhofe

whole life indeed was ufeful, quiet, and virtuous.

The friends of Spenfer, omitting the Earl of

Leiceiler, appear indeed to have been all men
of unequivocal merit. And the reader is better

pleafed, when he confiders "^ Sir Philip Sidney as

the Prince Arthur of the Faerie Queene, than

when he is led to fubfcribe to the probable

arguments of Mr. Upton that, under that

chara6ler, Leicefter is intended. " The great

figure," he fays, " which Leicefter made in the

Low Countries, added to his being a favourite

of Elizabeth, made perfons call him Arthur of

Britain; and this I learn from Holinfhed,

where he is giving an account of the various

i

P See Zouch's Life of Ifaac Walton, prefixed to his edition

of Walton's Lives, 175)6", p. xxviii.

^ As Drydeu and others have confidered ium.
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ihews and entertainments with which they re-

ceived this mac^niiicent peer :
' Over the en-

trance of the court-gate was placed aloft upon

a fcaffold, as if it had been in a cloud or fkie,

Arthur of Britaine, whom they compared to

the Earl/ This paflage is highly in point for

my conje61:ure in making Prince Arthur often

covertly to allude to the Earl of Leicefter, and

apparently fo where he is brought in to affift

Belg^ and reftore her to her right/* But

Mr. Upton has not denied the culpability of

Leicefter's chara6ter. The Chriftian Knight,

he obferves, ' gives Prince Arthur the New
Teftament ; a prefent, of which Leicefter un-

doubtedly ftood in need. Not fuch was Sidney

;

M'hofe valour and ' generofity were equalled by

^ See Faer. Qu. i. ix. Ip.

^ The generoCity ot Sir IMiilip Sidney towards Spenfer in par-

ticular, lias not elcaped exaggeration. In the Life of Spenfer

prefixed to the folio edition of his Works in 1679j i" Hughes's
Life of Spenfer, and in the Life of Sidney given in the Biogra-

phia Britanuica, it is afllrted that Spenfer' s; defcriptiou of the

Cave of Defpair introduced him to Sir Pliilip ; that the reading

a few ftanzas occafioned Sir Philip to order him a payment of
fifty pounds ; and that a continuation of the reading extended
Sir Philip's bounty to two hundred pounds, which, however, lie

dire(fled his lieward to pay tlic poet iiiimciliaUij/, lelt he (liould

beftow the whole of his eftate on ihe writer of fuch verfes.
*' To fliame this idle talc," fays the writer of the Life of Spenfer
in the Biographia Britanuica, " we need only obferve that the
Faerie Qiucnc may be laid e\ei\ to owe its birth to Sir Philip

Sidney, who, quiclsly after his acciuaintance with Spenfer, dif-

covered his genius to be formed for higher fubjects than thofe

leli'er pieces which he had then written ; and perfuaded him
/or trumpet Jlcrnc to chaunge /ti$ oaten recdes."— 1 admit tliat
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his piety. And, uiiilc y)rotf!6t.ed by fuel) a

patron, Spcnfer, I anri peHuaded, enjoyed liis

iiappicli days. But when he was gone, the

remembrance of fuch a lofs, and the * coldnefs

the Faerie Qiicene owed its progrefs to the judicious encourage-

ment of Sidney. But, although the pecu/iiarij \i\<l\d(ul wears

undoubtedly the appearance ot an idle tale, I do not lee why

the del( ri])tK)n of the Cave of Defpair might not have been one

of the earliell jioetiral pieces which he had fubmitted to Sir

Philip's, inl'pection, as he had certainly begun the poem in 1579,

and had received Harvey's opinion of it in 1;380; and this

partage is alio in the tirll book ; and thus, the very defcription,

which is conlidered in an unqualilied manner as an idle tulc,

might perhaps be one of thofe fpecimens of his genius by which

Sir l^hilip was forcibly (Iruck, and was induced to recommend

liim to ling no more his rural ditties, but to " build the lojtiejl

rhyme." And Spenfer it feems, was " by Sidney's fpeeches

won.
' It feems unneceflary to remark, as ]NIr. Chalmers has

acutely obferved, that, if the lord treafurer Burleigh had fet

hinijtlf againft Spenfer, he never would bav,e obtained either ins

penlion or his land. Suppl. Apolog. p. '069. But Burleigh

would not Lounte/tance the poet ; and the reafon has been

alTiCTned. See p. Ixxxvi. Let us look back to the fituations

whi1;h Spenfer held, and then we may judge v.-hether his com-

plaints, if they were complaints refpeclnig himfelf, were not

rather highly coloured.

At the aoe of 26 he was admitted into the houfliold of

Leiceller, and was patronifed by that nobleman as well as

Sidney.

At the age of 27 he was fecretary to the lord lieutenant of

Ireland.

At the age of 33 a grant of land was iffued to him by the

Crown.
At the age of 37 a penfion of fifty pounds per annum was

fettled upon him by the royal bounty for life.

At the age of 4-3 or fooner he was Clerk of the Council of

Munfter, an office then reputed to be worth twenty pounds

per annum.
" Slander therefore," as Mr. Chalmers judicioudy remarks,

*' ouoht no longer to caft her obloquy on Elizabeth and Bur-

leight but on the Irifti rebellion." Suppl. Apolog. ut fupr.
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of Burleigh, gave rife to thofe querulous tones

which fometimes deprive the poet's harp of half

its fvveetnefs.

It remains to obferve'j that Spenfer is the

author of four Sonnets, which are admitted into

this edition of his Works ; of which " three are

prefixed to feparate publications, and the fourth

occurs in Letters by his friend Harvey. He
is "" conje6lured to be the author alfo of a Son-

net, figned E. S., addrefled to Mader Henrv

Peacham, and entitled " A " Vifion upon his

Minerva/' Fame has alfo affigned to him a

" See vol. viii. p, 17S, Sec. The lall of thefe Sonnets was
prefixed to a work, which did not appear till the year after

his death.
"^ By JMr. Waldron, in his Literary Miifeum, p. 9.
" Mr. Waldron grounds his opinion partly on this title, that

the verfes are Spcnfer's ; as the poet has written Vijions oi i\\q

Worlds Vanity, &c. To thefe might be added, as of a kindreci

nature, his Dreams. It may not be improper to recapitulate
the loft pieces of Spenfer.

1. His tranilation of Ecclefiaftes.

1. His tranOation of Canticum Cunticoruni.

3. The Dying Pelican.

4. The Hours of our Lord.

5. The Sacrilice of a Sinner.
6'. The Seven Pfalms.

7. Dreams.
8. The Englifti Poet.

.V. Legends^
10. 'i'he Court of Cupid.
11. The Hell of Lovors.

12. His Purgatory.

13. A Sennights Slumber.
14. Pageants.

15. Nine Comedies.
16. Stemmata Dudleiana.

17' Epithalamion Thanielis.
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firing of mifcrable couplets on Phillis, in a

miferable publication called " Chorus Poetarunn,

&c. 16"84.'' 'J'he veries on Queen Elizabeth's

pi6lure, in the gallery of royal perfonages at

Kenfington, have been likewife given to Spen-

fer ; but, with greater propriety, are afcribed

by y Lord Orford to the queen herlelf. Btit-

tain's Ida has ufually been printed with the

Works of Spenfer, but it is agreed by the cri-

ticks that the poem was not compofed by him.

I {hould have added, to the prefent collection,

the tranllation oi Axiochus attributed to him,

ifmy endeavours to obtain it had been attended

with fuccefs. In refpe6t to this Socratick dia-

logue, as ^ Mr. Upton calls it, it may be proper

to offer a few words. In Herbert's " Typogra-

j)hitzal Antiquities, it is called " Plato's Axio-

chus ; on the fhortnefs and uncertainty of

Life:" printed in Scotland in 1592. In Dr.

Johnfon's ^ Harleian Catalogue, it is entitled

*' Dialogue concerning the fhortnelTe and un-

certainty of this Life, by Plato, tranflated by

Edze'. Spenfer." In Mr. Steevens's account of

* Ancient TranJIations of the clajjick writers, it

y Anecdotes of Painting in England, vol. i. p. 151, &c, 2d.

edit. 4-to. 1765.
^ Preface to his edition of the Faerie Queene, p. ix.

» Vol. 3d. p. lol2.
^ No. (5218. Vol. 3. p. 365.
*= Prefixed to the Plays of Shakfpeare, in the editions of

1793, and ISOJ,
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is alleged to be " Axiochus, a Dialogue uttri"

huted to Plato f by Edm. Spenfer." Some

readers will wonder when it is allerted that

Plato wrote no Dialogue of this name. The

Axiochus is the compolition of ^Efchines Socra-

ticus, and is one of the three Dialogues which

have come down to us from that author. And
if Edmund Spenfer, the poet, be really the

Jinglifh tranilator, we cannot but be furprifed

that a fcholar fo accomplilhed {hould be milled

in regard to the author of the original.
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The Shepheardes Calender.

I. The Shepheardes Calender. Conteyning twelve i¥-glogues

piopoitiouable to the twelve monethes. Entitled to the

Noble and Vei tuous Gentleman, moft worthy of all titles,

both of learning and cheualrie, M. Philip Sidney. At

London. Printed by Hugh Saigleton, dwelling in Creede

Lane neere unto Ludgate at the Signe of the gyiden Tunne,

and are there to be folde. \o79. 4to.

jj. The Shepheardes Calender. Conteining twelve ^glogues

proportionable to the twelve monethes. Entitled to the

Noble and Vertuous Gentleman, moft worthy of all titles,

both of learning and cheualrie, M. Philip Sidney. ImT

printed at London for lohn Harifon the younger, dwelling

in Paternofter Roe, at the ligne of the Anker, and are there

to be folde. [s. d.J But at the end, viz. on fol. 52. Im-

printed at London by Thomas Eaft for lohn Harrifon, <2tC.

1581. 4to.

III. The Shepheardes Calender. Conteining twelue^Eglogues

proportionable to the twelue ^Monethes. Entitled To the

noble and vertuous Gentleman, molt worthie of all titles,

both of learning and chiualry, Maifter Philip Sidney. Im-

printed at London by lohn Wolfe for lohn Harrifon the

yonger, dwelling in PaternoUer Roe, at the fignc of the

Anker. 158(). 4to.

zv. The Shepheards Calender. Conteining twelve Aegloguei

proportionable to the twelve Monethes. Enliluled to the

noble and vertuous Gentleman, moft worthie of all titles,

both of learning and chivalry, Maifter Philip Siditcy. Lon-
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don, Printed by lohn Windet for lolm llarrifon the yongor,

dwelling in Paternofter Roe, at the figne of the Auker.

].5.91. 4 to.

V. The Shepheards Calender. Conteyning twelve Aeglogucs

proportionable to the twelve jNIoneths. Entituled to the

noble and vertuous Gentleman, mf)ft worthy of all tylles,

both of learning and chivalrie, .Mailier Philip Sidney. Lon-

don, Printed by Thomas Creede for lohn llarrifon the

yonger, &c. 1.5.97. -tto.

VI. The Shepheards Calendar, &:c. by Edmund Spencer,

Prince of Englifli Poets, accompanying *' Calendarium Paf-

torale, five j^^glogrc duodecim, totidem anni nienfibns ac-

comodataj. Anglicc olim fcriptae ab Edmundo Spenfero,

Anglorum Poetarum Principe ; nunc autem eleganti Latino

carmine donatae a Theodoro Bathurft, Aula? Pembrokianae

apud Cantabrigienfes aliquando focio. Londini, l653." 8vo.

The editor of this traiifiation, as well as the original, ap-

pears to have been, by the preface, William Dillingham, of

Emanuel College, who, in the fame year, was elected mafter

of that fociety. At the end of the volume a GlofTary, or

Alphabetical Index of unufual words, is added,

VII. Calendarium Paftorale, &c. A republication of the pre-

ceding article by John Ball : to which is prefixed a Latia

diflfertation Dc Vita Speiiferi, et Scriptis, and an augmented

Glofiary is fubjoined. This handfome publication has ap-

peared with an undated title-page, viz. " Typis Londonien-

fibus. Proftant apud Ch. Rivington, & Joh. Knapton, Bi-

bliop. & J. Fletcher, Oxon." But it has appeared alfo with

another title-page, in which the date is 1732, and the printer

is VV. Bovvyer. 8vo.

The Faerie Qiieene.

I. The Faerie Queene. Difpofed into twelve books, fafhinn-

ing XIL Morall Vertues. London, Printed for William

Ponfonbie. 15S0. 4to. This contains only the three firft.

books*
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ir. The fame, with the addition of the fourth, fifth, and fixth

bookes. By the fame printer, 1596'. 4to.

III. The Faerie Queene. Difpofed into XII. bookes, fafhion-

ing twelve Morall Vertues. At London. Printed by H. L.

for Mathew Lownes, 1609. This is the firll folio edition^

and contains the firfi edition of " Two Cantos of MutabiJi-

tie, which, both for forme and matter, appeare to be parcell

offome following Booke of the Faerie Queene, under the Le-

gend of Conftancie." There is no preface to this edition.

I have . fometimes thought, that Gabriel Harvey might be

the editor. But, probably, he would have furnilhed us

with further information in regai-d to the " never-before-

imprinted" Cantos, if he had undertaken fuch an office.

IV. The Faerie Queene, by Edmund Spenfer. With an exaft

collation of the two original editions, &c. To which are

now added a new Life of the Author, [by Dr. Birch,] and

alfo a Gloflary. Lond. 1751. 3 vols. 4to.

V. The Faerie Queene, by Edmund Spenfer. A new edition,

with Notes critical and explanatory, by Ralph Church, M.A.

Late Student of Chrift Church, Oxon. Lond. 1758. 4 vols,

8vo,

VI. Spencer's Faerie Queene. A new edition, with a Glofiary

and Notes explanatory and critical, by John Upton, Pre-

-i bendary of Rocheiter, and Reftor of Great Rillington in

" Glocefterfliire. Lond. 1758. 2 vols. 4to.

VII. The Fairy Queen. Written by Edmund Spenfer. With

a Gloflary explaining the old and obfcure words. Lond.

1758. 2 vols. 8vo.

Mifcellanies,

IT-Complauits. Containing fundrie fmall Poemes of the Worlds

• Vanitie. By Ed. Sp. Lond. Impr. for William Ponfonbie,

&c. 1591. 4to. Thefe Complaints are, 1. The Ruines of

Time. 2. The Teares of the Mufes. 3. Virgils Gnat. 4^

Profopopoia, or Mother Hubberds Tale. 5. The Ruines of

Rome, by Bellay. 6'. Muiopotmos, or The Tale of the

VOL. I. m
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JJuttcrflic. 7' Villous of tUe Worlds Vanitie. 8. Bellaye*

Vifions. y. Pctrarches Vifions. The Muiopotmos bears the

(laic of 1j<>0 iii its title, and is fatd to have been feparately

printed in that year. Hut fee the J^ifc, p, Ixxii.

II. Colin Clouts Gome home againe, &c. Lond. l.i^.j. Printed

for W. Ponfonbie, 4to. With this Poem, Aftrophel and the

fubfequent Elegies on Sir Philip Sidney's death were alfu

publidicd. ip.'i ad?

III. Amoretti and Epithalamion. Written not long fince by

Edniunde Spenfer. Printed for William Ponfonby. 1595.

12mo.

IV. Prothalamion, &c. Lond. 159^. 4to.

V. Fowre llymnes, &c. 4to. Lond. 1596.

Ti. Mother Ilubberds Tale, feleded from the works of Ed-

mund Spenfer, with the obfolete words explained. With

a dedication to the Right Hon. C. J. Fox, by the editor,

Lond. Printed for C. Dilly, 1784. 12mo.

. ;r.-:i
•

JVorh publijhed together

»

I. The Faerie Queen : The Shepheards Calendai' : Together

with the other Works of England's Arch-Poet, Edm. Spen-

. fer. CoUefted htto one Volume, and carefully correded.

Printed by H. L. for Mathew Lownes, l6ll. This is the

fecond folio edition of the Faerie Queene. Arid the firft folio

of the other poems. And to the Sonaets are here prefixtd

two commendatory Sonnets by G. W. fenr. and junr.

II. The Faerie Queen, ?ic. as in the preceding article, dated

in 1617 ; but in the title to the fecond part of the Faerie

Queene, and at the end of it, the dates of l6l2 and I6'l3

are found in all the copies which I have feen ; fo that we

may confider this edition thei fame as the former, with the

addition merely of a new title-page. In this coUeftion of

the fmaller Poems, the titles alfo bear various dates.

III. The Works of that famous Englifh Poet, Mr. Edmond
Spenfer. Viz. Tlie Faery Queen, the Shepherds Calendar,

the Hiftory of Ireland, &c. Whereuuto i» «<ided an ac-
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count of his Life, with other new additions never before

in print. Lond, Printed by H. Hills for Jonathan Edwin,

&CC. 1679. This is properly the third folio edition of tli«

Faerie Queene.

IV. The Works of SpenCer. With a Gloflary explaining the

old and obfcure words. To which is prefixed the Life of the

Author, and an Eflay on Allegorical Poetfy, by Mr. Hughes.

Lond. 1715. 6 vols. 8vo.

V. The fame, Lond. 1750. 6 vols. 12mo.

VI. The Poetical Works, in Bell's edition of the Britifh Poets,

12mo. Edinb. 1778, &c.

II. The Poetical Works, in Dr. Anderfon's Britifh Poets, 8vo.

Lond. 1795.

VIII. The Poetical Works, in Dr. Aikin's Britifh Poets. 12mo.

Lond. 1802.

Alterations of Spenfer.

Spencer Redivivus, containing the Firft Book of the Fairy

Queen ; his effential defign preferv'd, but his obfoleie lan-

guage and manner of verfe totally laid afide. Deliver'd in

Heroick Numbers. By a Perfon of Quality. Lond. l687.

8vo.—This pc/yb« of quality complains that Spenfer's (lyle is

no lefs unintelligible than the obfoleteft of our Englifli or

Saxon dialed, and that to the politely judicious he prefents

the poet as " he ought to have been inftead of what is to

be found in himfelf !" I muft confefs, however, that fuch

an exhibition of Spencer Rcdiiivus, however politely intended,

bears no very flattering teilimony to the judgrneiit of this

reformer. Let him fpeak for himfelf. The revived poenx

thus opens

:

*' A worthy knight was riding on the plain,

*• III armour clad, which richly did contain

' The gallant marks of many battels fought,

" Tho' he before no martial habit fought, &c.
,

m 2
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" Yet with liis comely looks appeared fad,

" Without the fign of fear or being bad.—
*' Near to his fide an afs, more white than fnow,

'* A lovely Lady's weight did undergo !—

•

On their approach to the cave of Errour, the Dwarf is re*

prefented

" Begging that inllant they'd for fafety fly.

" Since his foul, tbo' in his fmall bulk, could fpy

" Vaft mifchiefs did within that cave abfcoiid,

" And muft, if fought, bell human ftrength confound."

And this is the drefs forfooth in which poor Spenfer ought to

to have appeared !

!

II. Spenfer's Fairy Queen attempted in Blank Verfe, with

Notes, Critical and Explanatory. Lond. 1783. 8vo. The

Copy, which I have feen, proceeds no further than to the

end of the fourth canto of the firft book. And, I believe,

no more was publiflied. The Introduftion relates that " The

following cantos are prefented for the approbation of the

publick, in which cafe they will be followed by the re-^

mainder of the poem. The firft of thefe cantos was pub-

liflied fome years ago, and the tranfpofer has fince added

fome notes from the beft writers on the fubjed, &c. &c.—
The whole of this work will be comprifed in fixteen numbers,

and will be publifhed with all convenient fpeed, fhould this

Jirjl number meet vv'ith a moderate fliare of encouragement.

A fhort account of the Life of Spenfer will be fubjoined to

the lafl number." The four firft lines will be a fufficient

/pecimen of this alteration.

** No more my JNIufe her fliepherd's weeds fliall wear,
" But change her oaten pipe for trumpets loud,

" And fing of noble deeds which long have flept

;

" Fierce wars and faithful loves fhall grace my fong.'*

III. Prince Arthur, an allegorical Romance. In profe. The

flory from Spenfer. Lond. 8vo. 2 vols. 1779- To each

volume an introduftion is prefixed ; the firil ou allegory,

the fecond on romanc*. . . .
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Pieces of Crltkifm relating to Spenfer.

Obfervatioiis on the 22 Stanza in the 9th. Ca;.to of the 2d.

Book of Spencers Faery Queen. Full of excellent No-

tions concerning the Frame of Man, and his rationall Soul.

Written by the Right Noble and Illuftrious Knight Sir

Kenelrae Digby, at the requeft of a Friend. [Sir Edward

Efterling, alias Stradling.] Lond. 16"44. 12mo. This is

printed in the vol. of this edition, p.

Remarks on Spenfer's Poems, [by Dr. Jonin,] Lond, 1734.

8vo. . »!

Obfervations on the Faerie Queene of Spenfer, by Tho. War-

ton, M.A. &c. Lond. 1754. 8vo.

The Obferver obferved, or. Remarks on a certain curious

Traft, intitled, Obfervations on the Faiere [sic] Queene

of Spencer. By T. Warton, &c. Lond. l7o6. 8vo. This

is a violent attack upon Warton's quotations from the

Italian writers. Warton is greatly -abufed on account of

his falfe fpelling of Italian. The writer of this pamphlet

deferves feverer repithenfion for mif-fpelling his own lan-

guage ; even in the title-page of his pamphlet, and in the

firft page, and in the feventh page, &c. &c. It is attri-

buted to Mr. Ht'ggins, a tranflator of Ariofto. See Bofwell's

hije of Johvjon, 3d. edit. vol. 4, p. 6.

Letters on Chivalry and Romance, [by Dr. Hurd,] Lond.

1760, 176'2, &c. &c.

Obfervations on the Faerie Queene, by Tho. Warton, M. A.

&c. The fecond edition, correded and enlarged. Lond.

176'2. 2 vols. 8vo.

Profefjcd Imitations of Spenfir.

Cynthia, with the Legend ot Callandra, Certaine Sonnets, ^'c.

by R. Barucfield, 15.95. Barnefuld in his addrefs " to the

courteous gentlemen readers," hopes that his rude conceit

of (Ji/nthia wUl be bovne with, '• if for no other cuufe, yet

U) 'J
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for that it is the Jirfi imitation of the verfe of tliat excellent

Poet, Maifter Spencer, in his Fayrie Queene."

The Ant and the Nightingale, or Father Hubburd's Tales.

8vo. Lond. 1()04. This little work is a mixture of prof^

and rhyme, and is of a fatirical nature. The author, who
figns hiinfelf T. ISI., informs us, " Why I call tliefe Father

Hubburd's Tales, is not to have them cald in againe, as

the Tale oi Mother llvbburd ; the worlde would fliewe little

judgement in that yfaith, &c." The poetry in this curious

work is often extremely beautiful. I have never heard of

any copy of this rare publication, except the two which be-

longed to the late Duke of Bridgewater ; one of which is

DOW in the pofieinon of the Marquis of Stafford, and the

duplicate was fold for five pounds.

The Purple Ifland, an allegorical Poem, by Phineas Fletcher,

4to. Lond. 16'33.

Henry IMore's Platonical Song of the Soul, 8vo. Lond. l642,

and afterwards.

Pfyche, or Love's Myftery, by Jof. Beaumont, fol, 166I.

A Canto of The Progrefs of Learning, in Fan(haw*s Poems,

annexed to his tranflation of the Pajlor Fido, &c. Lond.

8vo. 1676.

The Legend of Love, iu three Cantos; in the Poems of Samuel

Woodford, D. D. Lond. 8vo. 1679-

A Proteftant Memorial, or, The Shepherd's Tale of the Pou-

der-Plott. A Poem in Spenfer's ftyle. Written by the

Right Reverend Dr. William Bedell, Lord Bifiiop of Kilinore

in Ireland. Publiflied from an original mauufcript, found

among the papers of the late Dr. Dillingham, Mafler of

Emmanuel College in Cambridge. 8vo. Lond. 1713. This

poem is a very ingenious and elegant imitation of the poetry

in the Shepheards Calender.

An Original Canto of Spencer, defign'd as part of his Fairy

Queen, but never printed. Now made pnblick, by Neltor

Ironfide, Efqr. Lond. 4to. 17 1*. 3d. edit. This and

the next article are political poems ; and, if we may rely on

Giles Jacob's information in his Lives of the Poets, are the

produdion of the Rcvd. I^Ir. Croxall. " The firft poetical
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pieces he publifhed, were two Original Cantos of Spencer,

under a fiditious character ; being fatires on the Earl of Ox-

ford's adminiftration."

Another Original Canto of Spencer, defigned, &c. as before.

Lond. 1714.

Pope's Imitation of Spenfer, entitled, The Alley : on a part

of which Dr. Jofepli Warton has made this remark :
*' How

different from thofe enchanting imitations of Spenfer, The
Caftle of Indolence and the Minftrel !"

A [pretended] new Canto of Spencer's Fairy Queen, fol. Lond.

1739.

In tl)e " Pietas Academiae Cantabrigienfis in Funere Sere-

niflimas Principis Wilhel. Carolinae et Ludu Auguft. Georgii

II. Brit. Reg. fol. 1738, " there is an elegant imitation

of Spenfer's paftoral elegy, entitled Thenot 4" Ctiddy, of

which the author is John VVhalley, D. D. Mafter of St.

Peter's College,

The Caftle of Indolence, by Thomfon.

A [pretended] New Canto of Spencer's Fairy Queen. Now
iirft publifhed. 4to. Lond. 1747. Mr. Upton is ftated

to be the author, in Lockyer Davis's Catalogue, 17S3,

p. 242. I think it very probable. The motto is a quotation

from Plutarch. The argument is,

" From ill to ill, through various fcenes,

" Led is the Fairy Knight

:

" Him Artlmr heaven-directed faves

" From Archimago's fpite."

The Notes alfo befpeak the hand of Upton.

Philander, a poem on the death of Mr Levinz, by the Revd.

. T. Warton, father of the Poet Laureate, 1748.

Thales, a Monody on Dr. Pococke, in imitation of Spencer, by

Edm. Smith. 4to, Lond, 1751.

The Seafons^ [by Mr. Meudez,] in imitation of Spenfer, fol,

Lond. 1751,

The Mirror, a poetical Efl'ay, in the manner of Spenfer. Dedi-

cated to David Garrick by C. Arnold, 4to. 1755.

An Hymn to May, by William Thompfon, M. A. late Fellow

lu 4
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of Qyeeo's College, Oxford.. See liis PoeiUB, 8vo. Oxford,

1757- This beautiful pown is precedetl by a few remarks

on Spenfer, whicli are as judicious as they are elegant.

" Shcikfpearc is the poet of natuKCy in aciapting the afleo

tions and paflions to his charaders ; and Spejrier, ^ in de-

fcribing her delightful fcenes and, riual beauties. His linei

are moll uuifically Iweet; and his dul'criptioivs mutl delicately

abundant, even to a wantonnefs of painting ; but ftill it is

the niufick and painting of nature. We find no ambitious

ornaments, or epigranunatical turns, in hjs writings ; but a

beautiful finiplicity, which pleafes far above the glitter of

pointed wit."

A Dream, in the manner of Spenfer; at the end of Wilkie's

Epigoniad, 2d. edit. 1759. •

The School-Miftrefs, a Poem, in imitation of Spenfer. By

William Shenftone, Efqr.

The Abufe of Travelling. A Canto, in imitation of Spenfer,

By Gilbert Weft, Efq. Doddey's Coiledion of Poems, 1763.

vol. 2. p. 80.

Pfyche, or. The Great Metamorphofis, [by Glofter Ridley, D.D. ]

A poem, written in imitation of Spenier. Dodlley's Collec-

tion of Poems, 1763. vol. 3. p. 23. Afterwards, Melampus,

or. The Religious Groves, was added to it ; and the whole

publication, entitled, Melampus, a Poem, in four books,

with notes, by the late Glofler Ridley, D. D. appeared in

1781.

The Squire of Dames, a Poem, in Spenfer's ftile, by Mofes

Mendez, Efqr. In Dodlley's CoUedion of Poems, 1763.

vol. 4. p. 117.

Another Imitation of Spenfer, by Mofes iNIendez, Efqr. is in

Fawkes and Woty's Poetical Calender, 1763. vol. 5. p. 35.

The Education of Achilles, by Mr. Bedingfield, in Dodlley'g

Collection of Poems, 17165.! vol. 3. p. 121.

Education. A Poem in two Cantos, written in imitation of

the ftyle and manner of Spenfer's Fairy Queen. By Gilbert

Weft, Efqr. In Dodlley's C611eaion of Poems, 1763, vol. 4.

p. 9, - '

A Farewell Ilymne to U\e Country,' Attempted in the manner
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of Spenfer's Epithalamion. In Fawkes and Woty's Poetical

Calender, 1763. vol. 5. p. 51.

An Imitation of Spenfer's Fairy Queen, a fragment; the firll

poem in Ralph's Mifcellany.

The Houfe of Superllition, by Mr. Denton, in Mendez's jMif-

cellany.

The Transformation of Lycon and Euphormius, by Williara

Melmoth, Efqr.

The Land of the Mufes, by Hugh Downman, B. A. in the man-

ner of Spenfer. 4to. Edinb. 1768. This is a poem of

great merit; and might, as the criticks of the time have well

obferved, be properly inferted between the eleventh and

twelfth Cantos of the fecond Book of the Fairie Queene.

The Land of Liberty, an allegorical Poem, in the IManner of

Spenfer. In two Cantos. Dedicated to the people of Great

Britain, -ito. Lond. 1775.

Sir Martyn, or, The Progrefs of Dilfipatlon, by William Julius

JNlickle, Eiqr. 4to. 1777. This had been printed before

under the title of The Concubine.

The Jordan, in the Oxford Saufage, 1777.

The Minftrel, or, The Progrefo of Genius, by James Beattie,

LL. D.

A Paftoral, in the manner of Spenfer, from Theoci itus, IdylL

XX. by the Revd. Tho. Warton. See Mr. Mant's valuable

edition of VVarton's Poems, vol. i. p. 112.

Richard the firft, an liillorical Poem, by Sir James Bland

Burgefs. In this interelting poem, the verfification of S| en«

fer is very fuccefsfuUy imitated.
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ON SPENSER.

IF mufick and fweet poetry agree,

As tbey muft needs, the fifter and the brother,

Then muft the love be great 'twixt thee and mq
Becaufe thou lovTt the one, and I the other.

Dowland to thee is dear, whole heavenly touch

Upon the lute doth ravifh human lenlb;

Spenser to me, whole deep conceit is luch,

As, paffing all conceit, needs no defence.

Thou lov ft to hear the fweet melodious found

That Pha?bus' lute, the queen of mufick, makes;

And I in deep delight am chiefly drown'd,

Whenas himfelf to finging he betakes.

One god is god of both, as poets feign

;

One knight loves both, and both in thee remain.

From Shakfpearc's Paffionate FilgTim, firft

publiihed in 1599-

LIVE, Spenser! ever, in thy Fairy Queene

;

Whole like (for deep conceit) was never {eene.

Crownd niayft thou be, unto thy more renowne,

As king of poets, with a lawrell crowne

!

From a " Remembrance of fome Engliih Poets,"

at the end of R. Rarnfield's Lacfj/ Pecunia,

4to. Lend. 1605.
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Ad Edm. Spencer^ Ilomcrum Britannicum^

SI DOS Troiani, novai, nobis Troia fit : Ipl'e

(Ut Gratis fuus eft) nofter llomerus oris.

From loannis Stradlingi Ep'v^rammut. Llbb. iv«

12mo. Lond. 1607. Lib. i. p. 21.

Ad Spencer 8^ Daniel, cclehcrrimo» Po'tias.

DIVIDITIS primas inter vos, atque fecundas

:

Tertius a vobis quifquis erit, fat habet.

Ibid. Lib. iv. p. ]65.

77ie EngUJh Shepherds round the throne ofThetis :

all their pipes were ftill

;

And Colin Clout began to tune his quill

With iuch deepe art, that every one was given

To thinke Apollo (newly Hid from heaven)

Had tane a humane Ihape to win his love,

Or with the Wefterne Swaines for glory ftrove.

He fung th' heroicke Knights of Faicry land

In lines fo elegant, of fuch command,

That had the Thracian plaid but halfe fo well

He had not left Eurydice in hell.

But, ere he ended his melodious fong,

An hoft of Angels flew the clouds among,

And rapt this Swan from his attentive mates,

To make him one of their aflbciates

lii heavens faire Quire ; where now he fings the praife

Of Him that is the firft and laft of dayes.

Divineft Spencer ! heav'n-bred, happy Mufe !

Would any power into my braine infufe
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Thy worth, or all that Poets had before,

I could not praiie till thou deiervTt no more.

From Browne's Britannia's Pajiorals, I6l6,

Of Edmond Spencer.

OUR Spencer was a Prodigie of wit,

Who hath the Fairy Queen lb ftately writ.

Yield, Grecian Poets, to his Nobler Style; !,j

And, ancient Rome, fubmit unto our He.

You, modern wits, of all the four-fold earth,

(Whom Princes have made Laureates for yotif:

worth,)

Give our great Spencer place, who hath out-fong

Phoebus himfelf with all his Learned Throng.

From Sir Afton Cokain's Poems, 1(558*

THOUGH daring jNiilton fits fublime,

In Spencer native Mufes play;

Nor yet fhall Waller yield to time,

Nor penfive Cowley's moral lay.

From Pope's Bnitations of Horace.

NOR iliall uiy verfc that elder bard forget,

Tlie gentle Spenser, Fancy's pleafing Ion,

Who, like a copious river, pour'd his fong

O er all the mazes of enchanted ground

;

Nor thee, his ancient mafter, laughing Sage,

Chaucei', whofe native manners-painting verfe,

Well moralizd, iliines through the Gothick cloud

Of time and language o"er thy genius thrown.

Fron:i Thpnifoa's Summer

^
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Oh the Cantos of Spenfers Fairy Queen, loft in the

pajfagefrom Ireland.

WO woi'th the man, who in ill hour aiTky'd

To tempt that Weftern frith with ventrous keel

;

And feek what Heaven, regardful of our weal,

Had hid in fogs and night's eternal fliade

:

lU-itarr'd Hihernia ! well art thou appaid

For all the woes which Britain made thee feel

By Henry's wrath, and Pembroke's conquering fteel,

Who fack"d thy towns, and caftles difarray'd :

No longer now, with idle forrow, mourn

Thy plunder'd wealth or liberties reftrain'd,

Nor deem their vi6tories thy lofs or fliame

;

Severe revenge on Britain in thy turn,

And ample fpoils thy treacherous waves obtain*d,

Which funk one half of Spenser's deathlefs fame.

From the Sonnets of Tho. Edwards, Efq. 17o8.

GARDEN INSCRIPTIONS.

On Speifej'^s Faerie Queene.

LO 1 here the place for contemplation made,

For facred mufmg, and for folemn fong

!

Hence, ye profane ! nor violate the ftiade

:

Come, Spenser's awful genius, come along;

Mix with the mufick of the a'erial throng

!

Oh ! breathe a penfive ftillnefs through my breaii,

While balmy breezes pant the leaves among,

And fweetly footh my paffions into reft.
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Hint pureft thoughts, in pureft colours dreft

;

Even luch as angels prompt, in golden dreams,

To holy hermit, high in raptures bleft,

His bolbm burnincf with celeftial beams

:

Ne lefs the raptures of my fummer day,

If Spenser deign with me to moralize the lay.

By the Rev. William Thompfon, M. A. late;

fellow of Queens College, Oxford. From
Fawkes and Woty'sPoe/^'cc/ Calendar, vol. 8.

p. 97. edit. 1763.

On Spenfefs Shepherd's Calendar.

AT large beneath this floating foliage laid

Of circling green, the cryftal running by,

(How foft the murmur, and how cool the ftiade !)

While gentle-whifpering winds their breath apply

To 'fwage the fever of the fultry iky

;

Smit with the fweet Sicilian's fimple ftrain,

I try the rural reed, but fondly try

To match his paftoral airs and happy vein :

Next I affay the quill of Mantua's fwain

Of bolder note, and of more courtly grace :

Ah, foolifli emulation ! They difdain

My awkward (kill, and pulh me from the place.

Yet boaft not, thou of Greece, nor thou of

Rome

;

My fweeter Colin Clout outpipes you both

at home.

..u....; ^y t^^ fame, ibid. p. 98.
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HKRE Chaucer firft his comick vein difplay'd,

And merry tales in homely guife conveyed
;

Unj)ohlh"d beauties grac"d the artlels long
;

Though rude the diftion, yet the fenfe was ftrong.
'

To Iniootlier ftrains, chaftifing tunelefs profe,

In plairr magnificence great SpExckr rofc :

In toriris diftinft, in each creating line,

The virtues, vices, and the pafiions lliine :

Subfervient Nature aids the poet's rage,

And with herfelf infpires each nervous page.

From The Progrcfs of Poetryy in Fawkes and

Woty's Poetical Calendar, vol. 3. p. 22,

edit. 1763. "^' '•^'

THROUGH Pope's foftfong though all the Gracei:

breathe,
-*

And happieft art adorn his Attick page
;

'

Yet does my mind with fweeter tranfport glow,

As, at the root of moffy trunk reclin'd,

In magick Spenser's wildly-w-arbled long

I fee deferted Una wander wide

Through wafteful folitudes, and lurid heaths,

Weary, forlorn; than when the * fated fair

Upon the bofom bright of filver Thames

Launches in all the luftre of brocade,

Amid the fplendours of the laughing Sun

:

The gay defcription palls upon the fenfe,

And coldly ftrikes the mind with feeble blifs.

• From the Rev. T. Warton's Pleafurres of

Melancholy.

" Pope's Beliada, Rape of the Lock,
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THOUGH join'd by magick Ikill, with many a

rime,

The Druid frame, unhonour'd, falls a prey

To the flow vencreance of the wifard Time,

And fade the Britiili charafters away;

Yet Spenser's page, that chants in verfe fiiblime

Thofe Chiefs, Ihall live, unconfcious of decay !

From the Rev. T. Warton's Sonnet on King
Arthur's Round Table at JVincheJier,

Ode, Jent to Mr. Upton, on his edition of the

Faerie Qiieene.

AS oft, reclin'd on Cherwell's {helving Ihore,

I trac'd romantick Spenser's moral page.

And footh'd my forrows with the dulcet lore

Which Fancy fabled in her elfin age

:

Much would I grieve, that envious Time fo foon

0"er the iov'd llrain had caft his dim difguife

;

As lowering clouds, in April's brighteft noon,

Mar the pure fplendours of the purple ikies.

Sage Upton came, from every myftick tale

To chafe the gloom that hung o'er fairy ground

:

His wifard hand unlocks each guarded vale,

And opes each flowery foreft's magick bound.

Thus, never knight with mortal arms eflay'd

The caftlc of proud Bufyrane to quell,

Till Britomart her beamy fliield difplay'd,

And broke with golden fpear the mighty fpell :

The daundefs maid with hardy ftep explor'd

Each room, array'd in gliftering imagery

;

VOL. I. n
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And through the inciianted chamber, richly ftor'd,

Saw Cupid's ftalely Mafkc come fuceping by.

—

At this, where er, in diftant regions ftieeii,

Siie roves, embower'd with many a fpangled bough,

Mild Una, lifting her majeftick mien,

Braids with a brighter wreath her radiant brow.

At this, in hopelefs iorrow drooping long,

Her painted wings Imagination plumes;

Pleas'd that her laureate votary "s relcucd fong

Its native charm and genuine grace relumes.

By the Rev. T. Warton.

TJtc coiiteji of the ShcpJicrcls for the daughters

of Menalcas.

ME [Tityrus] ended; and, as rolling billows loud,

His praife relbunded from the circling croud.

The clamorous tumult foftly to compofe,

High in the midft the plaintive Colin rofe,

Born on the lilied banks of royal Tliame,

Which oft had rung widi Rosalinda's name;

Fair, yet neglected; neat, yet unailorn'd
;

The pride of drefs, and flowers of art, he icorn'd

:

And, like t!ie nymph who fn'"d his youthfull breaft,

Green were his buikins, green his limple veft

:

With carelels eafe his rultick lays he fung,

And melody flow'd fmoolhly from his tongue :

Of June's gay fruits, and Auguft's corn he told,

The bloom of April, and December's cold;

The loves of Shepherds, and their hannlefs cheer

In every month tliat decks the varied year.
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Now on the flute with equal grace he play'd,

And his foft numbers died along the ihade
;

The (kilful dancers to his accents mov'd,

And every voice his ealy tune approv"d

;

Ev'n Hyla, blooming maid, admir'd the ftrain,

AVhile through her bofom Ihot a pleafmg pain.

Now all was hufli'd : no rival durft arife

;

Pale were their cheeks, and full of tears their

eyes

:

JVIenalcas, rifing from his flowery feat,

Thus, with a voice majeftically fweet,

Addrefs'd th' attentive throng : " Arcadians, hear !

Tlie iky grows dark, and beamy ftars appear :

Hafte to the vale ; the bridal bowers prepare,

And hail with joy Menalcas' tuneful heir.

Thou, Tityrus, of fwains the pride and grace,

Shalt clafp foft Daphne in thy fond embrace

:

And thou, young Colin, in thy willing arms

Shalt fold my Hyla, fair in native charms

:

O'er thefe fweet plains divided empire hold.

And to your lateft race tranfmit an age of gold,

\\liat fplendid vifions rife before my fight,

And fill my aged bofom with delight

!

Henceforth of wars and conqueft ftiall you fing,

Arvm- and the Man in every clime fliall ring

:

Thy Mufe, bold INIaro, Tityrus no more.

Shall tell of Chiefs that left the Phrygian Ihore,

Sad Dido's love, and Venus' wandering fon,

The Latians vanquifli'd, and Lavinia won.

And thou, O Colix, heaven-defended youth;

Shalt hide in fi6lion's veil the chuinis of truths
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" Thy notes the fting of forrow ftiall beguile,

** And fmooth the brow of anguilli till it finilc

;

'* Notes, that a fweet Elyfian dream can raifc,

" And lead tli' enchanted foul through fancy's

maze;
" Thy verfe Ihall Ihine with Glouiana's name,
" And fill the world with Britain's endlcfs fame:'*

From Sir William Jones's Arcadia.
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TO HIS BOOKE.

GOE, little Booke! thyfiife prefint,

As chiUlc ivhofe parent is luikent,

To Mm that is the Prejident

Of Noblenefje and Cheialree

:

And if that Envie barke at thee^

Asfare it zvill, for fuccourjlce

Ihuhr thejhadoiv of his zving.

And, a/led who thee forth did bring,

A fiepheardsfvaine, fay, did theefng,

Ver. 1. Goe, little Booke ! &c.] Our old writers generally

ulher their works into the world in this niaiuier. Thus

Skelton, Workes, edit. 1736', p. bj

.

" Go, little quaire,

" Demeane you faire, &c."

See alfo ibid, p. 91. And thus, in The Morale Prouahcs of

Crijlyne, impr. by Caxton :

" Go, thou litil quayer, and recommaund me
" Vnto the good grace of my fpecial lorde, ike."

So likewife in the lall itanza of The Froucrbes of Li/dgatCy

impr. by Wynkyn de AVorde :

" Go, lytell byll, without tytle or date,

" And of hole herte recouuiude nie, &c."

Again, in his Li/f of our Ladi/, impr. by Caxton :

" Goe, lityl book, & fubmytte thee

" Vnto all them that tlie (lial rede, &c."

And at the end of his Trui/ Bokc, impr. by Pynfon :

" Go, lytell boke, and pat the in the grace

" Of him that is moite of excellence, 6ic/'

Thus alfo, in The Defence of Peace, fol. bl. 1. 1535, " The

louer of trouthe fpeketh to the boke :

" Go forth, boke; all good men gladly ihall the

reteyne
" With louynge embrafyngcs, &c." Todd.

B 2



TO HIS BOOKE.

J!l as hisjlraj/ingf^ocke hefedde :

And, -when his Honour has thee redde.

Crave pardon Joj' thy hardy-hedde.

But, if that any ajke thy name.

Say, thou zvert bafc-begot n-ith blame

,

Forthy thereof thou takej} jhame.

And, when thou art pajt ieopardee.

Come tell me what was /aid of mee,

And I u illfend niore after thee.

ImMEFvLTO.



TO THE MOST EXCELLENT AND LEARXED,

BOTH ORATOR AND POET,

MAISTER GABRIEL HARVEY,

His verie fpeciall and fingular good friend E. K. commendeth

the good lyking of this his good labour, and the patronage

of the new Poet.

^UNCOUTH, nnkijT, /aid the oldfamous poet

Chaucer : whom for his excellencie and zvonderfuH

/kill in 77iakii}g, his fcholler Lidgafe, a zvorthie

fcholler offo excellent a mafter, calleth the loadftarrc

of our lan^uas:e : and uhom our Colin Clout in his

Eglogue calleth Tityrus the god of Jhepheards,

comparing him to the worthinejje of the Roman

Tityrus, Virgil, llliich proverb, mine oicne good

friend M. Harvey, as in that good old poet it

feri-ed well Pandares purpofe for the bolfiering of

his ^ bazvdie brocage, fo ^cery well taketh place in

this our new Poet, who for that hee is uncouth (as

fayde Chaucer) is unkiji, and unkiioxcne to mof men,

is regarded but of a fewe. But I doubt not, fo

» Uncouth, urikijl, &c.] See Chaucer's Troilus and Crefeidc,

L. i. 810. Todd.
^ f>nv:die brocage,] Brocage here figuifies pimping. So, in

Mother Hvbherds Talc, ver. 8-31. " And Hlthie brocage." See

alio tlie Glollary to Urry's Chaucer. Shakl'peare ul'es the word

broker in a fiinilar lenl'e. Todd.

B 3



THE EPISTLE.

foone as his name Jliall come into the hnowlech(e of
men, and his icoorthinc/Je bee founded in the triimpe

of Fame, but that hce Jhall bee not onely kijl, but

alfo beloved of all, imbraccd of the moft, andtvon-

dred at of the bcji. A'o lejje, I thinke, deferveth

his zvittine/fe in devifing, his pithinefe in uttering,

his complaints of love fo lovely, his difcourfes of
pleafure fo plcafantly, his pajloral rudenes, his

viorall xvifenejje, his due obferving of Decorum
everie where, in perfonages, in feafons, in matter,

in fpeech ; and generallie, in all feeniely JimpUcitie

of handling his matters, ajid framing his wordes

:

the which ofmany things which in him beJlraunge,

I knozv will feeme the ftrangejl, and wordes them-

felves being fo auncient, the knitting of them fo

Jhort and intricate, and the xvhole period and com-

paffe of fpeech fo delightfomfor the roundnefje, and

fo grave for the ftangenefje. And firft of the

wordes to fpeake, Igraunt they bee fomcthing hard,

and of moji men unafed, yet both Englijh, and alfo

tifed of moft e.vcellent authours, and moft famous
poets. In whom, when as this our Poet hath bin

7nuch travailed and throughly read, hozv could it be,

(^as that worthie Oratour ftyde) but that walking

in the Sunne, althouth for other caufe he walked,

yet needes he mought be funburnt ; and, having the

found of thofe auncient poets fill ringing in his

eares, he mought nee.des, infnging, hit out fome of

their tunes. But whether he ufeth them by fuck

cafualtie and cujiome, or of fet purpofc and choife,

as thinking them fttcft for ftich rufiical rudeneffe

of Jhcpheard-'<. cither for that their rough found
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would maJie '^ his rimes more ragged and rujlicall;

or elfe becaufe fiich old and obfolete tcordes are mofi

ufed of Country folke, fure I thinke, and tJiinke I
think not amijje, that they bring great grace, andy

as one would fay, authoritie to the verfe. For albe,

amongjl many other faults, it fpecially he objected

of Valla againfl Livie, ^ and of other againjl Saluft,

that xvith over much ftudie they affect antiquitie,

as covering thereby credence and honour of elder

yeares; yet I am of opinon, and eke the beji learned

are of the like, that thofe auncient folemne words,

are a great ornament, both in the one, and in the

other : the one labouring to fetforth in his worke

an eternall iinage of antiquitie, and the other care-

fully difcourfing matters ofgravity and importance.

For, if my memorie J'aile not, Tully in that booke,

xvhei^ein he endevoureth to fetforth the patterne of

a perfeB Orator, faith that ofttimes an ancient

worde maketh the file feeme grave, and as it were

reverend, no otherwife then we honor and reverence

gray haires for a certaine religious regard, which

we have of old age. Yet neither every where muft

old wordes bejiuffed in, nor the common Dialect and

maner iffpcaking fo corrupted thereby, that, as in

aide buildings, it feeme diforderly and ruynous.

But all as in mofi exquifite pictures they ufe to

blaze and portraicl not only the daintie lineaments

^ his rimes &c.] Sir D. Lindfay, in his Prol. to the Monar-
chic, has " my rural ragged verfe." See alio the notes on
F. Q. i. xii. 23. Todd.

^ and of other againjl Sa'iijl,] He alUides perhaps to a cri-

ticifm of Sir I. Cheke on Sallurt in Afchiim's Scholc-Mtijicr,

p. 200, Upton's edit, which is admirable. T. V/arton.
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<if hedutie, but alfo round about it to Jliadoxve the

rude thickets and cragi^y c/i/ts, that, by the bajhies

of fuch parts, more edcdlcncie may accrew to the

^jruicipall :for oftentimes xvefind ouffelves, Iknow
not /lOiv, fini>'ularli/ delighted with thejhew of fuch

<naturall rudcncfc, and take great pleafure in that

diforderly order. Keen fo doo thofe rough and

harfii tearmes enlumine, and make more clearly to

appeare, thebrightnefj'e of braveandglorious wordes,

iSo oftentimes a difcorde in mufike maketh a comely

concordance : fo great delight tooke the worthie

poet Alccus to behold a blemijh in the ioynt ofa zvell

Jhaped bodie. But, if any will rafiily blame fuch

his purpofe in chafe of olde and unwonted wordes,

him may I more iuftly blame and condemne, or of

ivitlejfe headineffe in iudging, or of heedles hardinejfe

in condemning : for, not marking the compajfe of his

bent, he xvill iudge of the length of his caft : for in

my opinion it is one efpeciall praifc of many, which

are due to this Poet, that he hath labored to rejlore,

<is to their rightfull heritage, fuch good and natu-

rail Engfijh wordes, as have beene long time out of

ufe, and hlmojl cleane dijherited. JVhich is the only

caiifc, that our mother tongue, which truly of itfelf

is bothfull inoughfor profe, andjiately inoughfor

verfe, hath long time been counted moji bare and

barren of both. JVhich default when as fame

cndevourcd to falve and recure, they patched up the

holes with peeces and rags of other languages, bor-

roxving here of the French, there of the Italian,

every where of the Latin; not xveighing how ill
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thoCe tongues accord with themfeives, but muck

•zvoife with ours : ' So now they have made our

Englijh tong a galUmaufrey, or hodgepodge of all

other fpeeches. Other fome not fo well feene in the

Engiijh tongue, as perhaps in other languages, if

they happen to heart an olde xvord, albeit very

naturall andfignijkant, cry out ftraightxcay, that

we fpeake no Englijh, but gibberijh, or rather fuck

as in olde time Evanders mother/pake : whofejirjl

jhame is, that they are not ajhamed, in their own

mother tongue, to bee countedJlrangers and aliens.

The fecondJhame no lejjh then thejirji, that what fo

they underftand not, they Jireightway deeme to be

fenfeleJJs, and not at all to be underftoode. Much

like to the Mole in Aefops fable, that, being blind

herfelf would in no wife be perfwaded, that any

bcajl could fee. The laj}., moreJhamefull then both,

that oftheir ozvne country and natural fpeach, zvhich

togither with their nurfcs milke they fucked, they

have fo bafe regard S^ bajtard iudgcment, that they

wit not only themfelves not labor to garnijh and

beautijie it, but alfo repine, that of other it Jhould

be embeinjhed. Like to the dogge in the maungcr,

that himfelfe can cate no hay, and yet barketh at

the hungrie bullock, that fofaine xcouldfeed: whofe

curriJJi kinde, though it cannot be keptfrom barkifig,

yet I conne them thanke that they refraine from

byting,

« f)o now thrij have made our Engli/h fo?!g a gallimaufrey,SiC.]

See this point illulhatefl in ihe Iccond vokur.e of this edition,

pp. c.KXxiv, cxxxv; &c. And the notes, p. cxxxii. ibid. See

aiJb the Life of the Puet. 'loiii).
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A^n\ for the knit ting; of fcntences, which they

call the ioi/uts and members thcroj] 8^ jar all the

compajfe of the fpeech, it is round without rough-

ne(Jh, and learned xoithout hardncjfe, fuch in deede

as may be perceyved of the leafi, underftood of the

mojt^ but iudged oncly of the learned. For what in

mojl EngUJh writers ifeth to be loofc, and as it

were tinright, in this Authour is well grounded,

finely framed, andftrongly trxifed up togither. In

.regardexvhereof I fcorne ^ and fpew out the rake-

helly rout of our ragged rymers (for fo them-

felves life to hunt the letter) which without learning

boaji^ without iudgement iangle, tvithoiit rcafon

rage andfome, as iffome inflnct ofpoetical fpirit

had neivly ravijhed them above the meannejje of

i:o7nmon capacitie. And being, in the midjl of all

their braverie, fuddenly, eitherfor want of matter,

or rime; or Jiavingforgotten theirformer conceit;

they feem to be fo pained and travailed in their

remembrance, as it were a looman in childbirth, or

as that fame Pythia, when the traunce came upon

her. " Os rabidum fera corda domans, S^x."

Nethlelfe, let them a Gods name feed on their

ownefolly, fo they feeke not to darken the beams of

others glorie. As for Colin, under whofe perfon

the Authorsfelfe is Jhadoreed, howfarre he is from

fuch vaunted titles and glorious Jhezces, both him-

felfe Jheweth, where he fayth :

* and/pew out &c.] Our tranflators of the Bible have not

fcrupled to employ this exprellion. See Lnit. xviii. 28,

Rrv. iii. l6'. Tow.
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'
*' Of Mufes Hobbiii, I conne no Ikill." J?id

•
*' Enough is me to paint out my uiirelt, <§t."

And alfo appeareth by the bafeneje of the name,

wherein it fcemeth he chafe rather to unfold great

matter of argument covertly then, profeffing it, not

fiffice thereto accordingly. JFhich moved him rather

in JEglogues then otherielfe to write doubtingperhaps

his ability, zvhicJi he little Jieeded, or minding to

furnijh our tongue with this kinde, wherein it

faulteth; or following the cvample of the heft end
moft ancient poets, which devfed this kinde of
writing, being both fo bafe for the matter, and
homelyfor the maner, at thefirft to trie their habi-

lities ; and as yong birdes, that bee newly crept out

of the ncft, by littlefrft prove their tender zvinges,

before they make a greater fight. So few TheO'

critus, as you may perceyve hee was alreadie full

fedged. Sofezve Virgil, as not yet ivellfeeling his

7vings. So fieiD Mantuane, as not being ful fomd.

So Petrarque. So Boccace. So Marot, Sanazarius^

and alfo diverfe other excellent both Italian and
French poets, whofe footing this author everie where

foloiveth: yet fo asfezv, but they bezvell fented, can

trace him out. So finally flieth this our new Poet

as a birde whofe principals be fcarce growne out,

but yet as one that in time Jhall be able to keepe

wing with the be/l. Now, as touclmtg the general

drift and purpofe of his JEglogues, I mind not to

fay much, himfelf laboring to conceal it. Only this

appeareth, that his unfayed youth had long xcandred

in the common Labirinth of Love, in xchich time to
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fnitigatc and allay the licaic of his pajjton, or clfc to

icaruc {as he fait It) the you<^ jhcphcurds, his equals

a)ul companions^ of his unfortunate j'olli)^ hee com-

piled thcfe twelve Aeglogues, which, for that they be

proportioned to the ftate of the ticelvc Aloneths, he

tcaimeth it the Slicphcards Calender, ^ cpplyi^ig

an olde name to a new work. Hereunto have I
added ^ a certaine (Hojje, or fcholion, for th^ expofi-

s afiphfuif^ (171 uldc name to a ncxv work.^ Nameh', ** The
15oke of bhcphearcU s Kulfiuler ;" a medicy of veife and profe ;

containing, as Mr. Warlon has related, among many other

curious particulars, the fttiiits of the whole year, the moveable

fealls, the figns of the zodiack, the properties of the twelve

inomlis, rules for blood-letting, a colleclion of proverbs, a

fyftein of ethicks, politicks, divmity, phyfiognomy, medicine,

jiftrology, and geography, hijl of Eiig. Fact. vol. ii. 1()5. Mr.
Warlon adds that W'ynkyn de Worde certainly puhlillied th.e

firft edition of this work. I will prefent tiie reader with fonie

account of the improved edition, viz. " Hee re begixnet}!
i/ie Kulendcr of Shcephards : Newly augmented and corrtfted."

Underneath is a wood cut of a (hejiherd with his flock playing

on an inllrument very much refembling a modern bag-pipe,

looking upward at the ftars and moon. On the back of thr.

title another wood cut intended to reprefent the author anci

his book in his Itudy. Next :
" Ileer beginnetb th.e prologue

—This booke (gentle reader) was firft corruptly printed in

Trance, and after that, at the coft and charges of Richard

Pinfon, newly trandated and reprinted, although not fo faith-

fully as the originall copie required. Wherefore it is once

againe overfeene and perufed, that the fame may be at lengtii

correfpondent to the authors minde and very profitable for

the reader, becaufe this booke doth teach many things that

we be bound to learne and know one payne of everlafting

death, &c. &c." Then the Table of Contents of 57 Chapters.

And Additions. We learn from the calculations of the Afrro-

nomical Tables the Original French was compiled in 14<)r.

At the end imprinted at London by John Walley no date : but

he printed books from 134't) to 1575. Mr. Warton therefore

inaccurately fuppoi'es this edition to have been printed in

1510". Todd.
^ a certaine Glvjfe, or fcholion, &c.] Tlii? Glofs is here re-
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tiofi of olde tvordes ; and harder phrafis which maner

ofglqffing and commenting, icell I zcote, icill feeme

jh'ange and rare in oar tongue : yet, for fo much
as I knewe many eixellent and proper dcvifes, both

in uordes and matter, icould pajje in the fpeedie

courfe of reading either as nnkncivne, or as not

marked; and that in this kinde, as in other, we might

be equal to the learned of other nations ; I thought

good to take the paines upon me, the rather for that

by meanes offomefamiliar acquaintance Iwas made

prixie to his counfaile and fecret ?neaning in thern^

as alfo in fundrie other works of his. IVhich albeit

I know he nothing Co much hateth, as to promulgate^

yet thus much have I adventured upon his friend-

Jhip, himfelfe being for long timefar re eftraunged;

hoping that this will the rather occafion him to put

foorth diverfe other excellent works of his, which

Jleep infdence; as ^ his Dreams, his Legends, his

Court of Cupid, and fundrie others, whofe commen-

dation to fet out were verie vaine, the thi?ig9

printed; and is fubjoined, as it appeared in the original edition,

at the end of each Pal'toral. Hughes has omitted thei'e obier-

vations of E. K. And no fubfequent edition has been found
to contain them. Todd.

• /lis Dream,s,] "
I take bed my Dreames fliould come forth

alone, being grown, by means of ihe Glofs, full as great as my
Kalendar : tlierein bo many things excellently and many
things wittily difcours'd of K. K. and the pictures fo fett tbrih,

as, M. Angelo were there, lie could not mend tlie bell nor re-

prehend th(! worlt." Spcnfer's Letter to G. Harvey, 15.S0.

And Harvey to Spenfer: " Extra Jocum, I like \o^yY Dreams
palling well ; and Uic rather, becaufo they favour of that ex-

traordinary vein and invenlion, which 1 ever fancy "d moll dice."

See the charat^ter of Spcnfer's A'/;/c Comedies, (unpublilhed,)

ibidem. T, \Vahto:>.
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though rcortliie nf man}/, yet beeifig knouiie to fexce.

Thcfc nil) prcfcnt pa'uics, if to anxf then be plea-

farablc or profitable, be you iudge, mine ownc

maifter Harvey, to w/iom I hate both in refpect of

your trorthiifcs geiierally, and otherwife upon fome

particular a)id fpeciall confiderations, vowed this my
labour, and the maidenheade of this our common

friends poetrie ; hiwfelfc having alrcadie in the

beginning dedicated it to the noble and zcorthie

Gentleman, the right worjhipfull maifter Fhilip

Sidney, a fpeciall favourer and maintainer of all

kinde of learning. JVhofe caufe, Ipray you, fir, if

envie fhall Jiirre up any wrongfull accufafion,

defend with your mightie rhetoricke and other

your rath gifts of learning, as you can, and fiield

with your good will, as you ought, againji the

malice and outrage of fo many enemies, as I know

will bee fet on fire with the fparkes of his kindled

glorie. And thus recommending the Authour unto

you, as unto his moji fpeciall good friend, and my

felfe unto you both, as one makingfingular account

of two fo very good 8^ fo choife friends, I bid you

both moft hartilyfare well, and commit you and your

commendable ftudies to the tuition of the Greateft.

Your owne affuredly to be commaunded,

E. K.

Pojl fcr.

NOW I truft, M. Harvey, that upon fight of

yourfpeciallfriends andfellow poets doings, or elfe
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fir envie offo many unwortliy Quidams^ which catch

at the garland which to you alone is due, you wil be

pC7]fzvaded to plucke out of tlie hatefull darknes

thofe fo many excellent Englijh poems of yours

which lie hid, and bring themforth to eternal light,

Trufl me, you do both them great wrong, in de-

priving them of the defired fun ; and alfo your felfe,

in fmothering your deferred praifes; and all men
generally, in withholdingfrom them fo divine plea-

fares, which they might conceyve of your gallant

Englijh verfes, as they have alreadie done of your

Latin poems, which, in my opinion, both for inven-

tio?i and elocution are verie delicate and fuper-

excellent. And thus againe I take my leave of my
good ]\L Harvey. From my lodging at London this

tenth of Aprill, 1579.





THE

GENERALL ARGU^ylENT

WHOLE BOOKE.

LITTLE, I hope, needeth me at large to dif-

Courle the firft originall of Aeglogues, having al-

readie touched the fame. But, for the worde

Aeglogues I know is unknowen to moft, and alfo

miftakenof fome of the beft learned, (as they thinke,)

I will fay fomewhat thereof, beeing not at all im-

pertinent to my prefent purpofe.

They were firft of the Greekes, the inventours of

them, called ^ Aeglogai, as it were Jegofi, or

Aeginomon logi, that is, Goteheardes tales. For

although in Virgil and others the fpeakers be more

Shepheards then Goatheards, yet Theocritus, in

whom is more ground of authoritie then in Virgil,

This fpecially from That deriving, as from the firft

heade and wellfpring, the whole invention of thefe

Aeglogues, maketh Goateheards the pcrfons and

authors of his tales. This being, who feeth not

the groffneiTe of fuch as by colour of learning would

make us beleeve, that they are more rightly tearmed

^ Aeglogai, as it were Aecon, or Aeginomon logi, that is,

Goteheardu tales, &c.] A nnltaken etymology ; and derived

from Petrarch. See Ileinfius on Theocritus difcuiling this

point, and the commentators on Virgil's I'aUorals.

T. Wauxo-v.
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Eclogai, as they would fay, extraordinaric dircourfes

of tinnecclTaiie matter : which definition albe in

lubftance and meaning it agree Avith the nature of

the thing, yet no whit anfwereth with the analyfis

and interpretation of the worde. ' For they be not

tearmed Eclogues, but Aeglogues ; whicli fentencc

this Authour verie well obferving, upon good iudge-

ment, though indeedefewe (ioatheards have to doe

herein, neverthelcfle doubteth not to call them by

the ufed and beft knowen name. Other curious

difcourfes hereof I reterve to greater occafion.

Thefe twelve Aeglogues, every where aunfvvering

to the feafons of the twelve Moneths, may be well

divided into three formes or rankes. For either

they be Plaintive, as the firft, the fixt, the eleventh,

and the twelfth ; or Recreative, fuch as all thofe

bee, which containe matter of love, or commend-

ation of fpeciall perfonages ; or Morall, which for

the molt part be mixed with fome Satyricall bitter-

nefle; namely, the fecond, of reverence due to olde

age ; the fift, of coloured deceyte ; the feventh and

ninth, of diffoluteShepheards and Paftors ; the tenth,

of contempt of Poetrie and pleafant Wittes. And
to this divilion may everie thing herein bee reafon-

ably applyed ; a few onelie except, whofe fpeciall

' For they be not tcarmedY^c\ogVLes,h\it Aeglogues •,"[ E. Johnfon,

in his Verfes prefixed to Browne's Shep/iearcls Pipe, a fet of

Paltorals, publillied in 16'20, thus compliments the author:
" Not .Eglogues your, but Eclogues: To compare

;

" V\vg\\'ifelefted, yours cleded, are.

" He imitates, you make ; and this your creature
'' Exprelieth well your name ; and theirs, their nature."

Todd.
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purpofe and meaning I am not privie to. And

thus much generally of thefe twelve Aeglogues.

Now will we fpeake particularlie of all, and firft of

the firft, which hee calleth by the firft Monethes

name, lanuarie : wherein to fome hee may feeme

fouly to have faulted, in that he erronioufly be-

ginneth with that Moneth, which beginneth not the

yeare. For it is well knowne, and ftoutlie main-

tained wdth ftrons; reafons of the learned, that the

yeare beginneth in March ; for then the funne re-

nueth his finiilied courfe, and the feafonable fpring

refrefheth the earth, and the pleafaunce thereof,

being buried in the fadnefle of the dead winter

now worne away, reliveth.

This opinion maintaine the olde Aftrologers and

Philofophers, namely, the reverend Andalo, and

Macrobius in his holy dayes of Saturne ; which ac-

count alfo was generally obferved both of Grecians

and Romans. But, faving the leave of fuch learned

heades, wee maintaine a cuftome of counting the

feafons from the Moneth lanuarie, uppon a more

fpeciall caufe then the heathen Philofophers ever

could conceyve, that is, for the Incarnation of our

mightie Saviour, and eternall Redeemer the Lorde

Chrift, who as then renewing the ftate of the de-

cayed worlde, and returning the compafle of ex-

pyred yeares to theyr former date and firft com-

mencement, left to us his Heyres a memoriall of his

byrth in the end of the laft yeare and beginning

of the next. Which reckoning, befide that eternall

Monument of our faluation, leaneth alfo upon

good proofe of fpeciall iudgement,

c 2
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For albicit that in elder tymcs, when as yet the

count of the yeare was not j)crrectetl, as ailcrward

it was by luhus Caelar, they began to tell tlie

Monethes from Marches beginning, and accordinii

to the iame God (as is faydc in Scripture) com-

maunded the people of the leues, to count tlie

Moneth Abib, that which wee call March, for the

iirft Moneth, in reniembraunce that in that Moneth
hec brought them out of the Jande of Aegypt : yet,

according to tradition of latter times it hath been

otheruifc obferved, both in government of the

Church and rule of mighticft realmes. For from

lulius Caifar who firft obferved the leape yeare,

which he called Bijjkvtilcm Annum, and brought

into a more certaine courfe the odde wandrin»'o
dayes which of the Greekes were called Hypcr-

bainontes, of the Romans Intcradures, (for in fuch

matter of learning 1 am forced to ufe the tearmes

of the learned,) the Moncths have beene numbred

twelve, which in the firft ordinance of Romulus

were but ten, counting but 304 dayes in everie

yeare, and beginning with March. But Numa
Pompilius, who was the fatlier of al the Romane
Ceremonies and Religion, lecing that reckoning

to agree neither with the courfe of the Sunne nor

the ]\Ioone, thereunto added two Moneths, lanuarie

and Februarie ; wherin it feemeth, that wife king

minded upon good reafon to begin the yeare at

lanuarie, of him therefore fo called tanquam lanua

amii, the gate and enteraunce of the yeare; or of the

name of the god laniis, to which god for that the

olde Paynims attributed the birth and beginning of
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all creatures new comming into the world, it feemelh

that he thenfore to him affigned the beginning and

firft entrance of the yeare. Which account for

the moft part hath hitherto continued : Notwith-

ftanding that the Egyptians beginne their yeare at

September ; for that, according to the opinion of the

beft Rabbines and verie purpofe of the Scripture

it felfe, God made the worlde in that IMoneth, that

is called of them Tifri. /Vnd therefore he com-

manded them to keepe the feaft of Pavilions in the

ende of the yeare, in the xv. day of the feventh

Moneth, which before that time was the firft.

But our Authour refpefting neither the fubtiltie

of the one part, nor the antiquitie of the other,

thinketh it fitteft, according to the limplicitie of

common underftanding, to begin with lanuarie

;

weening it perhaps no decorum that Shepheards

Ihould be feene in matter of fo deep inlight, or

canvafe a cafe of fo doubtful iudgement So there-

fore beginneth he, and fo continueth he throughout.

C 3





TliE

SHEPHEARDS CALENDER.

JANUARIK

A E G L O G A PRIMA.

ARGUMENT.

In this fi7[ft Aeglogue Colin Clout, a Shepheards

Boy, complaineth hinifelfeofhis unfortunate love^

being but newly (as feemetJi) enamoured of a

Country LaJJe called Rofalinde : xvith zvhichjlrong

affection being I'erie fore travelled, he compareth

his careful cafe to the fad feafon of the yeare, to

thefrojiie ground, to the frofen trees, and to his

ozvne winterbeaten flocke. And lajily, finding

himfelfe robbed of all former pleafance and de-

light, he breaketh his Pipe in peeces, and cafteth

hinifelfe to the ground.

COLIN CLOUT*.

A SHEPHEARDS Boy, (no better. doe

him call,)

When winters waftful fpight was almoft fpent.

All in a funnefhine day, as did befall,

Led forth his flock, that had bene long ypent:

* Colin Clout is Spenfer himfelf. See the Gloffe of E. K.
The name feems to have been adopted from Skci ton's poem,
ci\i\i\ed The Boke o/Colyn Clout: See his Works, Lond.
1736, p. 179. T. Warton.
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So faint they woxc, ami locble in the I'ohle, />

That now unnethes their feete could them
uphold.

All as the flieepc, llich was the fliepheards looke,

For pale and wanne he was, (alas the while !)

May feeme he lovd, or eli'e Ibme care hee tooke;

Well couth hee tune his pipe and frame his ftile:

Tho to a hill his faintin"; fiocke hee ledde, ii

And thus him playnde, the while his fheepe

there fedde

:

" Yee gods of love ! that pitie lovers paine,

(If any gods the paine of lovers pitie,)

Looke from above, where you in« ioyes remaine,

And bow your eares unto my dolefull dittie. 16

And, Pan ! thou fliepheards god, that once

didft love,

Pitie the paines that thou thy felfe didft prove.

" Thou barraine ground, whom winters wrath

hath wafted.

Art made a mirror to behold my phght : so

Ver. Q. May fecme he lovd,] The imperfonal fccm was
often ufed without it. So, in Februarie : " Seemeth thy flocks

tby counfel can." And, in May : " Seemed flie favv &c." See
alfo F. Q. i. i. 4. T. War ton.

Ver. 1 1 . Tho] Tho is then. And is conftantly fo ufed by
Spenfer. He follows Chaucer. See the Kn. Tale, v. 2393.

edit. Tyrwhitt.
" thilke forwe that was tho in tby herte." Todd.
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Whilome thy freili fpring flowrd, and after hafted

Thy Ibmmer prowde, with diffadilUes dight

;

And now is come thy winters llormie ftate.

Thy mantle mard wherein thou maltedii late.

" Such rage as winters raigneth in my hart, 25

My life-bloud freefing with unkindly cold ;

Such ftormie (loures do breede my balefuil fmart,

As if my yeare were waft and woxen old

;

And yet, alas ! but now my fpring begonne.

And yet, alas ! it is already donne. so

" You naked trees, whofe fliadie leaves are loft.

Wherein the birds were wont to build their

bowre,

And now are clothd with mofle and hoarie froft.

In fteede of blofomes, wherewith your buds did

flow re

;

I fee your teares that from your boughes do

raine, 35

Whofe drops in drerie yficles remaine.

Ver. 25. • wiiitersl Some editions read,

improperly, "winter. Todd.
Ver. 34, blofomes,'] The edition of 15S5

reads bloffomcs ; to which the I'ublequcut quartos and tlie folios-

contorm. Hughes reads blofmcs ; and perhaps tlie genuine
reading, by omitting an s in the word, intended this pronun-
ciation ; or rather intended the two os to precede the *, as in

Dece77iber, ver. 103, where tome editions again corruptly read
blqD'omcs. But lee edit. 1581, fol. 50.

" JMy boughs with blouj'mes that crowned were at firft,"

Todd,
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" All fo my lu ft Full leafe is drie and fere^

My timely buds with wayling all are wafted ;

The bloflbme which my braunch of youth did

beare,

"With breathed iighes is blowne away and
blalted

;

40

And from mine eyes the drizling teares de-

fcend,

As on your boughes the yficles depend.

" Thou feeble Flocke ! whofe fleece is roucli

and rent,

Whofe knees are w^eake through fall and evill

fare,

Maift witneffe well, by thy ill government, 45

Thy maifters mind is overcome with care

:

Ver. 57' All fo'\ So the words are printed in tlie elder

editions; not alj'o, as in the modern. Again, \i\ December

,

ver. 75. " Allfo my age, &c." Todd.
Ibid. wj/ luftfull leafe] So, in Sackville's

Indudion, Mir. for Magijirates, edit. 155y.
" And Ibrowing 1 to Ice the fummer flowers,
'* The huely greene, the liijii/ leas Ibrlorne :"

A later edition reads " luftie leafe." Grove, in his Epigrams
and Sonets, bl. 12mo. 1587, has alfo " the lujli/ flowers
greene," Sign. E. i. 'I'odd.

Ver. 43. T/iou feeble Flocke ! tcJwfe fleece is rough a?id rent^

Whofe knees are xveake through faft and ctillfare,]

The former part of the laft verfe reiembles' the following paf-

fage in our tranflatiou of fne Ffalms : " My knees are weak
through fafting." This expreffion was not perhaps uncommon,
in our author's age, to denote a weak and emaciated body.

T. Wartox.
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Thou weake, I wanne ; thou leane, I quite

forlorne

:

"With mourning pyne I ; you with pyning

mourne.

" A thoufand fithes I curfe that care full lioure

Wherein I lono-d the neiohbour towne to lee, 50

And eke tenne thoafand fuhes I blefle the ftoure

Wherein I fawe lo faire a light as ihee :

Yet all for naught: luch fight hath bred my
bane.

Ah, God ! that love fliould breed both ioy

and paine !

" It is not Hobbinol wherefore I plaine, 55

Albee my love hee feeke with dayly fuit

;

His clownifh gifts and curtfies I difdaine.

His kiddes, his cracknelles, and his early fruit.

Ah, foolifn Hobbinol ! thy giftes bene vaine ;

Cohn them gives to Rofalind againe. 60

" I love thilkc Laife, (alas ! why doe I love ?)

And am forlorne, (alas ! why am I lorne ?)

Ver. !)5. Hobbinol] Hohhiiiol is our author**

friend, Gabriel Harvey ; who is often introduced, under the

fame fictitious name, in thefe Pallorals. T. Wartox.
Ver. 60. Rofalind] Rofalind is

our poet's millrefs, whom he is fuppofed to have fallen in love

with, foon after his departure from the L'niverfity ; and whofe
cruelty is frequently lamented in the courfe of thefe Pallorals.

T. Warton.
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She deignes not my good will, but doth reprove.

And of my rurall muiick holdeth fcorne.

Shepheards devlfe (lie hateth as the ihake, 65

And iaughes the fongs that Colin Clout doth

make.

" Wherefore, my Pype, albee rude Pan thou

pleafe,

Yet for thou pleafeft not where moft I would ;

And thou, unluckie Mufe, that wontft to eafe

My mufmg minde, yet canft not when thou

fhould

;

70

Both Pype and Mufe fliall fore the while

abye."

—

So broke his oaten pype, and down did lye.

By that, the welked Phoebus gan availe

His wearie waine ; and now the froftie Night

Her mantle black through heaven gan over-

haile

:

75

Which feene, the peniive Boy, halfe in defpight,

Ver, 65. Jlie hateth as thefriake,] Ac-
cording to the Latin form of fpeech, Hor. Od. i, viii. 9«

" Sanguine viperino
" Cautius vital

"

Again, " Cane pejus et angue." T. Warton.
Ver. 74. and 7ww the frojlie Night

Her mantle black &c.] Copied perhaps from

Chaucer's Marchants Tale

:

" Night with his mantel, that is derke and rude,

" Gail overfprede the henaifpere about." Todd.
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Arofe,and homeward drove his fanned fheepe,

Whofe hanffintr heades did feeme his carefullo o
cafe to weepe. 7S

Ver. J7. his {m-maAJheepe,'] This

is the genuine reading. 'J he folio of 1611 has converted

J'unju'd into J'liimj/ ; aiid Hughes reads fullen. Todd.

COLINS EMBLEME.

Anchorafpeme.

G L O S S E.

Colin Clout, is a name not greatly ufed, and yet have I

feeiie a poefie of M. Skeltons under that title. But in deede

the worde Colin is French, and ufed of the French poet

Marot (if hee bee worthie of the name of a poet) in a certaine

Aeglogne. Under which name this Poet iecretly Ihadoweth

himfelfe, as fometime did Virgil under the name of Tityrus,

thinking it much fitter then fuch Latin names, for the great

unlikelihood of the language.

UtineiJies, fcarcely.

Couth, commeth of the verbe Conne, that is, to know, or to

have Ikil. As well interpreteth the fame, the worthy Sir The.
Smith, in his booke of government : whereof I have a perfect

copie in writing, lent mee by his kinfman, and my very fingular

good friend, M. Gabriel Harvey; as alfo of fome other his

grave and excellent writings.

Sith, time.

, Neighbour toxvne, the next towne : expreffing the Latin

Vicinia.

Sloure, a fit.

Sere, wilh(;red.

His cloxcnijk gifts, imitatetli ^'ir^il's verfe.
'* Rufticus es Corydon, nee niunera curat xMexis."

IIobbtKoll, is a fained country name, whereby, it being fo

common and ufuall, feemclh to be hidden the perfun of fome
his very efpeciall and moft familiar friend, wliom lie intirely

and extraordinarily beloved, as peradventure Ihal be more
largely declared hereafter. In this place feenieth to be fome
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favor of diforderly love, which the learned call Pcederajlice :

hut it is gatl)en:d belide his meaning. For who hath red Plato
his Dialogue Ci.i\U'd/llcibiadcs; Xenophon, and MaximusTyriuh,
of Socrates opinions; may eafily perceive, that fuch love is to

be allowed and liked of, fpecially fo ment, as Socrates ufed

it: who failh, that indeede he loved Alcybiades extreemely,
yet not Alcybiades perfon, but his foule, wiiich is Alcybiades
owne felt. And fo is Pcrltrfijlice much to be preferred before

Gyncrujikc, that is, the love wliich inllameth men with lull

toward womankind. Uut yet let no man thii\ke, that herein
I ftand with Lucian, or his divelifh difciple IJnico Aretino, in

defence of execrable and horriljle fmnes of forbldd<;n and un-

lawfull flellilineflie. Whofe abhominable errour is fully con-
futed of Perionius, and others.

/ luve, a pretie Eponorlhofis in thefc two verfes, and withal

a paronomafia or playing with the woid, where he faith / lore

thilke /iijlr alas, ^c.
Rofali/idc, is alfo a fained name, which, being well ordered,

will bewray the verie name of his love and miftreffe, whom by
that name he coloureth. So as Ovid Ihadoweth his love

imder the name of Corynna, which of fome is fuppofed to be
lulia, the Emperor Auguftus his daughter, and wife to Agrippa.

So doth Aruntius Stella every where call his Ladie, Afteris

and lanthes, albeit it is well knowne that her right name was
V'iolantilla : as witneffeth Statius in his Epit/iahwuum. And
fo the famous j)aragon of Italy, Madonna Cailia, in her letters

envelopeth her felf under the name of Zima, and Petrona
under the name of Bellochia. And this generally hath beene

a common cuftome of counterfeiting the names of fecrete

perfonages.

Avail, bring downe.
EMBL£ME.

Overhaile, draw over.

His Emblane or Pufie is here under added in Italian,

Aiichora J'peme, the meaning whereof is, that notwithfianding

his extreame paffion and luckelelVe love, yet, leaning on hope,

he is fomewhat recomforted.



FEBRUARIE.

A EG LOG A SECUNDA.

ARGUMENT.

THIS Aeglogue is rather morall and generall then

bent to ante fecret or particular purpofe. It

fpeciaUic containeth adifcour/eof olde age, in the

perfon of Thenot, an old Jhephcard, zvho, for his

crookednejje and unhijiinejjl', is fcorned of Cuddle^

an unhappie heardmans boy. The matter verie

well accordeth ivith tJie fcafon of the moneth, the

yeare now drooping, and as it were drawing

to his lafi age. For as in this time of yeare^

fo then in our bodies, there is a drie and withering

cold, which congealeth the cradled bloody and

friefeth the xveatherbeaten flejh, with formes of
Fortune and hoare frofts of Care. To xchich

purpofe the olde man telleth a talc of the Oake
and the Brier, fo livelie, andfofeelinglie, as, if

the thing were fet forth in fome picture before

our eies, more plainlie could not appeare.

CUDDIE, TIIENOr.

CUDDIE.

AH for pittie ! will rancke winters rage

Thefe bitter blades never gin t' alTwage ?
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The kene cold blovves through my beaten hide,

All as I were through the body gride

:

My ragged routes all fliiver and ihake, 5

As doen high towers in an earthquake

:

They woont in the winde wagge their wriggle

tayles

Perke as a peacocke ; but now it availes.

Tjie. Lewdly complaiiieii, thou laefie ladde,

Vcr. 4. gride :] Spenfer fre-

(juently ufes gride, which fignifies to pierce. This word, as

E, K. remarks in the Glofs, is often ufed by Lydgale, but never

once by Chaucer. Spenler was familiarly verfed in all our

ancient Englifli bards; but I do not remember that he pays a

compliment to any of them, Chaucer excepted, and the author

of Pierce Plowman's Vifions. See the Epilogue to this

Calender. Gride is found alfo in the following paflages,

F. Q. ii. viii. 36, iii. ii. 37, iii- ix. 29, iv. vi. 1, Aug. ver. 93,

Virg. Gnat, ver. 25-1. T. Warton.
See the note on the Epilogue. Todd.
Vcr. 8. Perke] Pert, or brijk. This word, Dr. Johnfon

obferves, is obfolete ; but I believe it is yet in ufe among the

vulgar.^ Todd.
Ibid. availes.] Drops or

lowcn. So alfo, in Januarie:
" By that, the welked Phoebus gan availe

" His wearie waine—

"

See alfo F. Q. i. i. 21. To vale, or avale, the bonnet, was a

phrafe for loxcering the bonnet, or pulling off the hat. The

'word occurs in Chaucer, Tr. Sf CreJ)'. L. iii. 627-
" That fiich a raine from heaven gan availe."

And in the fourth Book of his Boethius, p. 394. edit. Urr. It

is from the French verb avaler, which is from their adverb

AVA-L, doicnicard. Drayton ufes this word, where perhaps it

is not properly underftood, Eel. iv. p. 14-04, edit. 1753.

" With that, flie gan to vale her head,

" Her cheeks were like the rofes led,

" But not a word llie faid, &c."

That is, flie did not veil, or cover ; but valed, or held down,

her head for flianie. T. Vv arton.
Ver. 9. Lewdly] Foolifnhj, as in F. Q. \i. ii. 31. Todd.
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Of winters wracke for making thee fadde. ]o

Mufl not the worlde wend in his common courfe,

From good to bad^ and from bad to worfe,

From worfe unto that is worlt of all,

And then returne to his iormer fall ?

Who will not fuffer the ftormie time, 15

Where will he live till the lultie prime ?

Selfe have I worne out thrife thirtie jeres,

Some in much ioj, many in many teares,

Yet never complained of cold nor heate.

Of fommers flame, nor of winters threate, 20

Ne ever was to Fortune foeman,

But gently tooke that ungently came

;

And ever my flocke was my chiefe care

;

Winter or fommer they mought well fare.

Cud. No marveile, Thenot, if thou can

beare 25

Cherefully the winters wrathful! cheare

;

For age and winter accord full hie.

This chill, that cold ; this crooked, that wrye

;

And as the lowring wether lookes downe,

So feemeft thou like G ood Friday to frowne : so

But my flouring youth is foe to froll,

My fliippe unwont in ftormes to be toft.

Ver. 30. Softemejl thou like Good Friday tofrowne;'] This

I prefume is a proveibitil expreflioii. Guod-Fri'Jay is faid to

frown, as being dfajl-dui/. Thus a Lenten tare is uled to deno-
minate founiels and feverit^ of alped. T. Wakton.

VOL. I. D
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The. 'J'he foveraigne of feas he blames in

vaine,

That, once fea-beate, will to Tea againe

:

So loytriiig live you little heartlgroomes, 35

Keeping your beaftes in the budded broomes;

And, when the fliining funnc laugheth once,

You deemen, the I'prlng is come attonce ;

Tho ginne you, Ibnd Flies ! the cold to fcorne.

And, crowing in pypes made ofgreene come, 40

You thinken to be lords of the yeare ;

But eft, when ye count you freed from feare,

Comes the breme Winter with chamfred browes^

Full of wrinckles and frofty furrowes,

Drerily ihooting his flormie darte, 45

Which cruddles the bloud and pricks the harte

:

Then is your carelelTe courage accoyed,

Your carefull beards with cold bene annoyed

:

Then pay you the price of your furquedrie.

With weeping, and wailing, and miferie. 50

Cud. Ah! foolilb old man ! 1 fcorne thy {kill,

Ver. 35. So loytring Ike you little heardgrooines,] See the

note on F. Q. vi. ix. 5. 'V. Warton.
Ver. 43. chamfred] Chamfred here

fignifies urinkled. See the Glofie of E. K. Its moft literal

fignification is indented^ according to Mr. Lye, in Junius's

£/3^ffjo/og-ico?«, who interprets CH A MFEU,7?//tfre, T. Wauton.
Ver. 47. accoyed,"] E. K. informs

us that this word is ufed for daunted. And thus Bathurft tranf-

latcs the pafTage: " Turn demum cadet inconfulta ferocia vobis."

The word has a very difi'erent fignification, F. Q. iv. viii. 59.
But Drayton ufes it, like Spenfer, Shep. Garland, 1593. p. 47^
*' My lolly peacocks trayne ftiall be acoyd." Todd.
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That wouklft me my fpringlng youth to fpill

:

I deeme thy braine emperiihed bee

Through ruftie elde, that hath rotted thee

;

Or ficker thy head verie tottie is, 55

So on thy corbe flioulder it leanes amiiTe.

Now thy felfe hath loft both lopp and topp,

Als my budding braunch thou wouldeft cropp;

But were thy yeres greene, as now bene mine.

To other delightes they would encline : 60

Tho wouldeft thou learne to caroll of love,

And hery with hymnes thy lalles glove

;

Tho wouldeft thou pype of Phillis praife

;

But Phillis is mine for many dayes ;

I wonne her with a girdle of gelt, 65

Emboft with buegle about the belt

:

Such an one (hepheards would make full faino;

Such an one would make thee young againe.

The. Thou art a fon, of thy love to bofte;

All that is lent to love will be lofte. 70

Ver. 55. verie tottie is,] 'N'ery wavering.

See the fame expreHion, F. Q. vii. vii. 39., and the note there.

In the Canting Dictionary, the phrafe totty-headed for

giddy-headed is to be found. Todd.
Ver. 56". corbe] Crooked. So Gower, in his Florent,

V. 273. " Her neck is fhort, her flioulders courb." Todd.
Ver. 65. I wonne her with a girdle of gelt,] With a. golden

or gilded girdle. Skelton ufes gelt for gold. See his Etin.

Rutmning, Poems, edit. 1736'. p. 140.
" But fome than fat righte fad
" That nothynge had
" There of theiyr one
" Neyther g-e/^ nor pawne." T. Warton.

Ver. 69. ' fon>] Fool. He ufes the fame word

D 2
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Cud. Seed how brag yond buUocke beares,

So fmirke, io fmoothe, liis pricked eares ?

His homes bene as broade as rainebow bent,

His dewelap as lythe as laflfe of Kent

:

See how he venteth into the winde

;

75

AVeeneft of love is not his minde ?

Seemeth thy flocke thy counfell can,

So luftleflfe bene they, fo weake, fo wan ;

Clothed M'ith cold, and hoarie with froft,

Thy flockes father his courage hath loft. so

Thy ewes, that woont to have biowen bags,

Like wailefull widdowes hangen their crags

;

The rather lambes bene ftarved with cold,

All for their maifter is luftleffe and old.

Thk. Cuddie, I wote thou kenft little good.

So vainely to advaunce thy headlefle hood ; 86

ill September and Oftober, and in Colin Clouts come home again.

!bo Chaucer, Reves Tale, v. 981.
" III haile, Aiein, by God thou is difonne."

T. Warton.
Ver. 84. luftleiTe] Languid or lifelefs.

Sidney, in his poem, entitled A Dialogue betweene two Shep-

heards, has " a ItiJileJ'e fong." So, in the Faerie Queene, we
have *' lujikjfe limbes." And, in B. Riche's SimonideSy bl. 1.

1584, P. 2d. Sign. G. i. b. the phrafe, " lujllejfe lookes,"

occurs

:

" And if by chaunce a fleuder fleape furprife

" My hijllej'e lookes, in fighyng dreames I fay

" Repulfed wretch, difdaine this hateful! light, &c."
Todd.

Ver. S6. thy headleje hood ;] For " thy

heedleD'iiefs." Hood is a termination denoting ejlate ; as

manhood, Sec, T. War ton.
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Foryoungth is a bubble blowne up with breath,

, Whofe witte is vveakenelTe, whofe wage is death,

Whofe way is wildernefTe, whofe ynne penaunce,

AndftoopegallauntAge,thehoaftofGreevaunce.

But fliall I tell thee a tale of truth, 91

Which I cond of Tityrus in my youth.

Keeping his Iheepe on the hilles of Kent ?

Cud. To nought more, Thenot, my minde

is bent

Then to heare novells of his devife ; 95

They bene fo well thewed, and fo wife.

What ever that good old man befpake.

The. Many meete tales of youth did hee

make.

And fome of love, and fome of chevalrie

;

But none fitter then this to applie. 100

Now liften a while and hearken the end.

" There grewe an aged tree on the greene,

A goodly Oake fometime had it bene,

Ver. 89. Whofe way is "wildernejfe, whofe ynne penavnce,

Andjloopegallaunt Age, the hoajl of Greevau7ice.]

The meaning of the laft verfe feeins to be this : The tamer of
whofe gay gallantries is Old Age, the gueft or companion of
Mifery. Theodore Bathurft gives us a tranflation of the paf-

fage to this eff'ed :

" Cui via Defertum ; cui diverforia P«na ;

*' Inflatique JEtas domitrix, folita hofpita Curis,"

T. Wartojt.
Ver. 102. There grewe &c.] E. K. juftly obferves that

this Tale of the Oak and Briar, which the Shepherd pretends
to have learned from Chaucer, is rather in the manner of a
fable of iEfop, than of a tale of Chaucer. The charafters of

D 3
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With armes full (Irong and largely difplayd,

But of their leaves they were difarayde : 105

The bodie bigge, and mightily pight,

Throughly rooted, and of wonderous hight

;

Whilome had bene the king of the fielde,

And mochell maft to the hulbande did yielde,

And with his nuts larded many fwine : 110

But now the gray molfe marred his rine

;

His bared boughes were beaten with ftomres,

His toppe was bald, and waited with wormes,

His honour decayed, his braunches fere.

Hard by his fide grewe a bragging Brere,

Which prowdly thruil into th' element, 116

And feemed to threat the firmament:

It was embelliftit with bloflbmes fayre.

And thereto aye wonted to repayre

The fliepheards daughters to gather flowres,

To painte their girlonds with his colowres ; 121

the latter are moft commonly men and women, whofe alliens

are moulded into ftories of humour and pleafantry ; wlnje the

former makes ufe of beafls, and often inanimate things, as in

the prefeiit cale, for the veil and vehicle of moral iuftrudion.

T. Warton.
Ver. 108. IVhilome had bene &c.] Here is an elleipfis of a

very important word. It, (that is. the Oak,) (liould have been
inferted before /ittd. T. Warton.

Ver. 116'. info M' element,] The Jky
or air. So Milton, in his Comus, ver. 298.

" I took it for a faery vifion

" Of fome gay creatures of the element." Todd.
Ver. 119. wonted] This is Hughee'i

emendation. The old editions read xvonned. Todd.
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And in his fmall bufties ufed to flirowde

The fvveete nightingale linging fo lowde ;

Which made this foohfli Brere wexe fo bold,

That on a time hee caft him to fcold 125

And fnebbe the good Oake, for hee was old.

« Why ftandft there (quoth he) thou brutifh

blocke ?

' Nor for fruit nor for fliadowe ferves thy ftocke

;

' Seeft how frelh my flowers bene fpredde,

' Dved in lilly white and cremfm redde, 130

' With leaves engrained in luftie green

;

' Colours meete to clothe a mayden queene ?

* Thy wafte bignes but combers the ground,

' And dirks the beautie of my blolibmes round :

* The mouldie mofle, which thee accloyeth, 135

* My finamon fmell too much annoyeth

:

* Wherefore foone I rede thee hence remove,

* Lead thou the price of my dilpieafure prove.*

Ver. 126. And fnebbe &c.] Snchbc is chide or revile, as in

Mother llubhcrds Talc

:

" That lilt at will them to revile ^nd Jhib."

And thus Chaucer, of the pariih-prieft. Parf. FroL v. 524.

" But it" were any perfon obftniate,

" VVhether he were of high or low eftate,

" Him wouldin he fnibb iharpely for the nones."

T. Wartou.
Ver. 134. dirks] Darkens. Tlie word dercked

for darkened is ufed by Chaucer, iu liis Boethius. See the

Glofl'ary to Urry's Chaucer. Todd.
Ver. 135. acclui/eth, kc..} So

Chaucer, Ajjcmb. foules, v. 5 IS.

" And whofo it doth ful foule himfelte accloi/cth :

" For Qffitc uncoramittid oft annoyeth." T. Warton.

D 4
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So fpake this bold Brere with great difdaine

:

Little him uunrwered the Oake againe, uo
But yeelded, with iliame and grief adawed,

That of a weede hee was overcrawed.

It chaunced after upon a day,

The hufbandman lelfe to come that May,

Of cuftome for to furvewe his grounde, 145

And his trees of ftate in compalTe rounde

:

Him when the fpightefull Brere had efpyed,

CaufeleiTe complayned, and lowdly cryed

Unto his lord, ftirring up fterne itrife

:

* O my liege Lord ! the god of my life, 150

* Pleafeth you ponder your fuppliaunts plaint,

* Caufed of wrong and cruell conftraint,

' Which I your poore vaflall daylie endure

;

* And, but your goodnes the fame recure,

* Am like for dei'perate doole to die, 15,5

* Through felonous force of mine enemie/

Ver. 141. adawed,^ Ufed repeatedly

by Chaucer for awaked, as the compiler of the Glols, edit.

Urr. has noticed; but here, by Spenl'er, for daunted; as alfo

in other places. See the note, F. Q. v. ix. 35. Todd.
Ver. 142. overcra7Led.] So the edition

of 1586 rightly amends the errour of the preceding, overaxvcd.

See alfo F. Q. i. ix. 50. Todd.
Ver. 149. Jiirring vp Jtcrne Jlrifc ;] Chaucer's

expreffion, according to E. K. Compare alfo Proverbs x. 12.
" Evill will ftirreth up ftrife." And Prov. xV. 18, xxviii. 25.

Todd.
Ver. 151. ponder] This is the genuine reading.

The folio of 161 1 corrupted the word into pond. And hence
Dr. Johnfon has introduced pond, very improperly, into his

Didionary, as a word ufed by Spenfer. Todd.
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Greatly agaft with this piteous plea,

Him reftecl the goodman on the lea,

And bad thr T^rere in his plaint proceede.

With painted wordes tho gan this proude vveede

(As moft ufen ambitious tblke) iGi

His coloured crime with craft to cloke.

' Ah, my Soveraigne ! lord of creatures all,

* Thou placer of plants both humble and tall,

* Was not I planted of thine owne hande, i65

* To bee the primrofe of all thy lande

;

* With flowring bloflbmes to furnifh the prime,

' And fcarlet berries in fommer time ?

* Howe falls it then that this faded Oake,
* Whofe bodie is fere, whofe braunches broke,

* Whofe naked arms ftretch unto the fire, 171

' Unto fuch tyrannie doth afpire

;

* Hindering with his fliade my lovely light,

' And robbins: mee of the fweete funnes iuAu ?

* So beate his old boughes my tender fide, 175

* That oft the bloude fpringeth from woundes

wide ;

Ver. 160. painted icordes] So, in T. Winter's
tranflation of " The I'ecoucI day of the tirit Weekc of the tnolt

excellent, learned, and divine poet, William, Lord Bartas, ivc.''

4lo. 1603, p. 36.
" Athenian painted eloquence,

" And guilded lines, &c."
And in the edition of Lidgate's Life and Death of Hei^or, as it

is called, printed in I6l4, p. 32.
" And though with pa in ted xvvrds I cannot glofe,
" Nor yet with phral'es fine tVc." Todu.
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* Untimely my flowres forced to fall,

* That bene the honour of your coronal!

:

' And oft hee lets his cancker-wormes light

' Upon my braunches, to vvorke me more

fpight

;

ist

* And oft his hoarie locks down doth cafl,

' Wherewith my frefh flowrets bene defalt

:

' For this, and many more fuch outrage,

' Craving your goodlyhead to alTwage

* The ranckorous rigour of his might

;

isr,

' Nought afke I, but onely to holde my right;

* Submitting mee to your good fufferaunce,

' And praying to be garded from greevaunce/

To this this Oake caft him to replie

Well as hee couth ; but his enemie 190

Had kindled fuch coles of difpleafure.

That the goodman noulde flay his lealbre,

But home him hafted with furious heate,

Encreafmg his wrath with many a threate

:

Ver. 181. yind oft his hoarie locks &c.] The quartos read,

'* And q/'his hoary locks ike." Todd.
Ver. I89. caft] Confidercd. See

the note on cafi, F. Q. i. vi. 3. Todd.
Ver. 191. Had kindled fuck coles of difpleafure,'] So, in

September, ver. 86.
" But kindle coles of contecke and ire."

Thus, in the romance of Pahncrin of England, Part the fecond,

Ch. 2. " Now Florendos ftayed all this night in the Caltle of

the PrincelTe Arnulte, more at her importunate fute then upon

his owne voluntary pleafure, for that he well knew the little

coales of envy kindled ou her ftoniacke, kc." Todd.
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His harmefull hatchet he heiit in hand, igs

(Alas ! that it fo reaciic lliould ftand !)

And to the fielde alone hee fpeedeth,

(Ay httle help to harme there needeth!)

Anger nould let him ipeake to the tree,

Enaunter his rage mought cooled bee ; 200

But to the roote bent his tlurdie ftrcake,

And made many ^voundes in the vvafte Oake.

The axes edge did oft turne againe,

As halfe unwilling to cutte the graine

;

Seemed, the fenfelefle yron did feare, 205

Or to wrong holy eld did forbeare

;

For it had been an auncient tree.

Sacred with many a myfteree,

And often croit with the prieftes crewes,

And often hallowed with holy-water dewe: 210

But fike fancies weren foolerie,

And broughten this Oake to this miferie

;

For nought mought they quitten him from

decay,

For fiercely the goodman at him did lave.

Ver. 195. lie bent in hand,] The word
hetit ioT J'cized, Jhafc/ied, or tuok, is repeatedly uied bv Chaucer,
and is all'u employed by the Scottilii writers. See Sibbald's

Glol's. C/ironiclc (»f
Scottij/i I'ucfiy, 1802. The word repeatedly

occurs in the i'aeiie Qiicc/ic. 'ronn.
Ver. '201. But to the ruotc bent his fturdie flroak,] Grav,

in his celebrated Elegy, has culled an expreliion Ironi this

Eclogue. Compare the leventli ihinza of the Elegy:
" How bow'd the woods beneath Ibe'irj( ii ich/-ilroke

!"

Todd.
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The blocke oft groned under the blow, 215

And fighed to fee his neere overthrow.

In fine, the iteele had pierced his pith,

Tho downe to the earth hee fell forthwith.

His wonderous weight made the ground to

quake,

Th* earth fhronke under him, and feemed to

fhake :

—

220

There lyeth the Oake, pitied of none

!

Now Hands the Brere like a lord alone,

Puffed up with pryde and vaine pleafaunce ; '

But all this glee had no continuaunce

:

Eor eftfoones winter gan to approche ; 225

The bluftring Boreas did encroche,

And beate upon the folitarie Brere;

For nowe no fuccour was feene him neere.

Now gan hee repent his pride too late

;

For, naked left and difconfolate, 230

The byting frofl nipt his ftalke dead,

The watrie wette weighed downe his head,

Ver, 215. The blocke oft groned Szc] Virgil, ^?:«. ii. 628.
" Ilia ufque minatur,

" Et tremefada comam concuflb vertice nutat

;

" Volneribiis donee paullatim evicla fiipremum
" Congemuit, traxitque jugis avolfa ruinam/' Jortin.

Ver, 218. T/io downe to the earth] So the quartos read.

The folio of 161 1 altered earth to ground. Todd.
Ver. 228. • no fuccour was feene him «eere.] Some

editions have omitted,/re«e. Todd.
Ver. 230. For, naked ^cc] The folio of 161I unintelli-

gibly reads, " Yore naked left ^-c." Which fome edition^

have followed. Todd.
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And heaped fnowe burdned him fo fore,

That nowe upright hee can ftand no more

;

And, being downe, is trod in the durt 235

Of cattell, and bronzed, and forely hurt.

Such was th' end of this ambitious Brere, '

For fcorning eld
—

"

Cud. Now I pray thee, ftiepheard, tell it not

forth :

Here is a long tale, and little worth. 240

So long have I liftened to thy fpeche,

That grafted to the ground is my breche

;

My heartblood is well nigh frorne I feele,

And my galage growne faft to my heele ;

But little eafe of thy lewde tale I tailed

:

Hie thee home, Shepheard, the day is nigh

wafted. 246

Ver. 243. frorne] Frorne is the true
reading, and is a pallive participle of the verb /JTc;:e. lu
Milton, Mr. VVarton oblerves, yro/e is ufed as a paflive parti-

ciple of the fame verb. Par. L B. ii. 565. In the laft edition
of Spenfer,/;-o/7<e is modernifed into frozn. Todd.

Ver. 244. galage] Galage occurs alfo in Sep~
tember, ver. 131. It means a xcoodcn Jhoe, from the P'rench
galoc/ie. Chaucer probably introduced this word, Squ. Tale,

V. 573.
" Ne couth man, by the twenty thoufand part,
" Counterfete the fophifms of his art

;

** Ne were worthy to unbokle his galoche."

T. Warton.

THENOTS EMBLEME.

Iddio, perche S vccchio,

Fafuol alfuo ejfempio.
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CUDDIES EMBLEME.

Niuno vcccliio

Sparelita Idclio.

G L O S S E.

Kcnc, Ouirpe.

Gride, pierced : an old word much ufcd of Lidgate, but not

fouud (that I know of) in Chaucer.
IlutitSf yong bullockes.

Wraclcc, ruine or violence, whence conielh fliipwracke : and
not wreakc, that is vengeance or wrath.

Foviiiaii, a foe.

Tlienot, the name of a Shcpheard in Marot his Aeglogues.

The Soxcraigne of Seas, is Neptune the god of the Seas.

The faying is borrowed of Minius Publianus, which ufed this

proverbe ni a verfe.

" Iniprobe Neptunum accufat, qui iterurn iiaufragium facit."

Heardgroomes, Chancers verfe almoft whole.

Fundjlies, He conipareth carelefl'e fluggardes, or ill hufband-

men, to flies that iu foone as the funne lliiueth, or it waxelh
any thing warnie, begin to llie abroad, when fuddenly they be

overtaken with cold.

But eft "when, a very excellent and lively defcription of

Winter, fo as may be indifferently taken, either for old age, or

for Winter feafon.

Bieme, Chill, bitter.

Chamfred, chapt or wrinckled.

Accoied, plucked dovvne and daunted.

Surquedrie, pride.

Eld, old age.

Siker, lure.

Tuttie, wavering.

Corbe, crooked.

Herie, worfhip.

Phyllis, the name of fome maid unknowue, whom Cuddie,

whofe perfon is fecret, loved. The name is ufuall in Theo-
critus, Virgil, and Mantuane.

Belt, a girdle or walle band.

A fon, a foole.

Lythe, foft and gentle.

Venteth, fnutfeth in the wind,

ThijJiocksfather, the ram.

Crags, necks.
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Rather lambs, that be eweH early in the leginuing of the

yeare.

Youth is, a verie moral and pithie Allegorie of youth, and

the lufts thereof, compared to a w»;arie wayfaring man.

Titt/rus, I fuppofe he meanesCliaucer, whofe praifc for piea-

fant tales cannot die, fo long as the memorie of his name fiiall

live, and the name of poetne Ihall endure.

IVell thexced, that is, Bene jnorata. Full of morall wifenefTe.

There grew, This tale of the Oake and the Brere, he telleth

as learned of Chaucer, but it is cleane in another kind, and

rather like to Aefops fables. It is verie excelleiit for pleafant

defcriptions, being altogether a cerlaine Icon or Hypotypofis

of difdainfull younkers.

Embcllijht, beautified and adorned.

To wotiTie, to haunt or frequent.

Snebhe, checke.

Whyjlandji, The fpeach is fcornfuU and verie prefuraptuous.

Engrained, dyed in graine.

Accloieth, accumbreth.
AduKcd, daunted and confounded.

2'rees oj'ftale, taller trees fit for timber wood.
Sterne ft rife, faid Chaucer, f. fell and fturdie.

mi/ liege, a maner of fupplication, wherein is kindly

coloured the affedion and fpcech of ambitious men.
Corona/l, garland.

Tlourets, yong bloflbmes.

The Prinirofe, the chiefe and worthieft.

Naked armes, metaphorically meant of the bare boughs,

fpoiled of leaves. This colourably he fpeaketh, as adiudging

him to the fire.

Tlie blood, fpoken of a blocke, as it were of a living crea-

ture, figuratively, and (as they fay) Kat' eihufwon.

lioarie tockes, metaphorically for withered leaves.

Hent, caught.

Nould, for would not.

Aye, evermore.

Wounds, gaflies.

Enaunter, lead that.

The prujls crezc, holy water pot, wherwith the* popifh prieft

ufed to fprinkle and hallow the trees troni mifchance. Such
blindneffe was in thofe times, which the poet fuppofeth to have
bin the final decay of this ancient Oake.

The blocke oft gruned, a lively figure, which giveth fenfe and
feeling to unfenfible creatures, aa Virgil alfo faith :

" Saxa
gemunt gravido," «S:c. ' '
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Boreas, The Nortlici ii wind, that bringeth the inoft ftormie

weather.

Glee, Cheare and iollitie.

Furjcor/iing eld. And minding (as fhould feeme) to have
made rime to the former vorle, he is cunningly cut off by
Cuddie, as dildaining to hear any more.

Galage, A Itarliip or clownidi lliooe.

tMBLEME.

This Emblenie is fpoken of Thcnot, as a moral! of his former
tale: namely, that Ciod, which is himfilf moU aged, being

bei'ore all ages, & without beginning, niaketh thofe, whom lie

loveth, like to himfelfe, in heaping yeares unto their dales, &
blelhng them with long life. For the blelfing of age is not given

lo all, but unto whom God will fo blefle. And albeit that

many evill men reach unto fut;h fulnes of yeares, and fome alfo

waxe old in miferie and thraldome, yet therefore is not age

ever the lefl'e blelfing. For even to fuch evill men fuch

number of years is added, that they iray in their laft dayes

repent, and come to their firft home : So the old man checketh
the raw-headed boy for defpifing his graj' and froltie haires<

Whom Cuddie doth counterbuffe with a biting and bitter

proverbe, fpoken indeed at the firft in contempt of old-age

generally. For it was an old opinion, and yet is continued in

fome mens conceipt, tlmt men of years have no feare of God
at all, or not fo much as yonger folke. For that being ripened

with long experience, and having pafled many bitter brunts

and blafts of vengeance, they dread no ftormes of Fortune, nor

wrath of God, nor daunger of men, as being either by long and
ripe wifedome armed againft all mifcbaunctiis and adverfitie,

or with much trouble hardned againft all troublefome tides

:

like unto the Ape, of which is faid in ^fops fables, that, often-

times meeting the Lion, he was at firft fore agaft and difmaid

at the grimnelfe and aufteritie of his countenance, but at laft,

being acquainted with his lookes, he was fo farre from fearing

him, that he would tamiliarly gybe and left with him: Such long

experience breedeth in fome men fecuritie. Although it pleaie

Erafmus, a great dark, and good old father, more fatherly and
favourably, to conftrue it in his Adages, for his owne behoofe,

That by the proverbe, " Nemo fenex metuit lovem," is not

meant, that olde men have no feare of God at all, but that they

bee farre from fuperftition and idolatrous regard of falfe gods,

as is lupiter. But his great learning notwithftanding, it is too

plaine, to be gainefuid, that old men are much more enclined

to fuch fond fooleries, then yonger heades.



MARCH.

AEGLOGA TERTIA,

ARGUMEXT.

/X this Jegloguc tico Shepheards Boyes, taking

occafion of the feafon, begimie to make purpqfe of

love, and other p/eafauce which to fpring-time is

mojl agreeable. The fpeciall meaning hereof, is,

to give eertaine marks and tokens, to know Cupid

the poets god of Love. But more particularlif,

I thinke, in the perfon of Thomalin, is meant

fome fecret Friend, who /corned Love and his

Knights fo long, till at length himfelfe was en-

tangled, and unwares wounded with the dart of

fome beautif'ull regard, zvhich is Cupids arrow.

WILLYE. THOMALIN.

WILLYE.

THOMALIN, why fitten wee foe,

As weren overwent with woe,

Upon fo fayre a morow .''

The ioyous time now nigheth faft,

Ver. 2. As •u:ercn kc.l JFe is omitted before trn-ew.

T. Wauton.
Ver. 4. • nigheth] So the folio

of 161 1 reads. The quartos, by miiUke, nighejl. That nigheth

is the true reading, is evident by the ufe of the word in the laft

line but one of May, where fee the note. Todd.

VOL. I. E
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That fliall alegge this bitter lilaft, 5

And Hake the winter I'orow.

Tno. Sicker, Wlllye, tboii warneft well

;

For winters wrath beginnes to quell,

And plealaiint I'pring ajjpeareth :

The grafie nowe ginnes to be refreilit, lo

The Iwallowe peepes out of her neft,

And clowdie welkin cleareth.

WiL. Seeft not thilke lame hawthorne ftudde.

How bragly it begins to budde,

And utter his tender head? i5

Flora nowe calleth tbrth eche liower,

And bids make readie Maias bower,

That newe is upryft from bedd :

Tho Iball wee fporten in delight.

And learne with Lettice to wexe light, 20

That fcornefully lookes alkaunce ;

Tho will wee little Love awake,

That nowe fleepeth in Lethe lake,

And pray him leaden our daunce.

Tiio. Willye, I ween thou be aflbt; 25

Ver. 5. alegge] See F. Q. iii. ii. 15. and E. K.'s

Gloire. So Chaucer, li(j7u. R. 6626.
" That of the paiue hem woll alege." Todd.

Ver, 13. :
Itudc^e,] Sfud isftock

or trunk. INIr. Lye, iu Juuiua's Etijrnologkon, renders it palus,

fades. T. Wauton.
Ver. 18. ?)ewc] This is the genuine reading, which

in the fird folio has been converted into now. Todd.
Ver. 25. aflbt :] Stupefied. Hughes

lia.s converted this ancient participle into a fubltantive ; and

reads afot : which corrupted reading all the fubl'equent modern
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For lufty Love ftill fleepeth not,

But is abroade at his game.

WiL. Howe kenlt thou, that hee is awoke?.

Or haft thv felfe his ilomber broke ?

Or made privie to the fame ? 30

Tho. No; but happily I him fpide,

Where in a bufti he did him hide,

With vvinges of purple and blewe ;

And, were not that my flieepe would ftray,

The privie markes I would bewray, 35

Whereby by chaunce I him knew.

WiL. Thomalin, have no care for-thy;

My felfe will have a double eye,

Ylike to my flocke and thine

;

For, alas ! at home I have a fyre, 40

A ftepdame eke, as hote as tyre.

That dewly adayes counts mine.

Tho. Nay, but thy feeing will not ferve.

My flieep for that may chaunce to fwerve,

And fall into fome mifchiefe : 45

For (ithens is but the third morow
That I chaunft to fall alleepe with forow,

And waked againe with griefe;

The while thilke fame unhappie ewe,

Whofe clouted legge her hurt doth (liewe, 50

Fell headlong into a dell.

editions follow. But fee the Iliji. of K /ige Arthur, bl. 1. fol.

impr. by Tho. Kaft, B. iv. Ch. i. " How Mcrlyn was ajj'olted

and doted ou one of the ladies of the lake." Todd.
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And there unioynted both her bones

:

Moiight her neck bene ioynted attones.

She flioulde have neede no more fpell

;

Th' elfe was fo wanton and fo wood, 55

(But now I trowe can better good,)

She mought ne gang on the greene.

Ver. 53. Mought her neck bene ioynted attones,

Shejhoulde have ncedc no more fpcU ;] That is, \

wifli fhe had died in the fall. I then fhould never have had
any further occafion of blcfling her with a charm. Spell, as

E. K. remarks, is a kind of verfe or charm that in elder times

they ufed to fay over every thing that they would have pre-

ferved ; as the m^it-fpell for thieves, and the wood-fpell.

T. Warton.
E. K. adds, And hence, I think, is named the Go/pell, or

word. It may not be improper to illuftrate this point, by
fliowing the etymology which our old writers afllgned to Go/pel.

Abraham Frauuce, in his Lawyers Logihe, 15S8, fol. 51. b.

fays; '' Gofpell, a. good fpell, or Gods fpell or faying." So, in

the Readings on the Colleds, " emprynted at Weftuiinfter by
Wyllyam Caxton the lafte day of July Mcccclxxxviii. Feftinn

fande Luce cuangelijle : Chrifte had four euangeliftes, that are

Marke, Mathewe, Luke;, and lohan ; they wrote the foure

gofpelles, (a gofpel is no more to fay but God spel the words
of God,) they wrote &c." The word is fpelt godj'pel in Pierce

the Ploiighnians Crede, 4to. 1.553. Sign, B. ii. See, however,
Spelmanni Glofl'. in V. Gofpel. Todd.

Ver. 55. Th' elfe -was fo wanton and fo wood,

(But noxv I trowe can belter good)

She mought ne gang on the gre€ne.'\ That is, fhe

was fo proud and wanton (but this accident will, I fuppofe,

warn her to behave better for the future) that Hie difdained to

graze in company with the relt of tiie flock. Thus Bathurft

tranflates it

:

" Tarn procax nuper, petulans, proterva,
*' (Spero nunc frugi raelioris efle)

" Nollet ut noftro grege mifta notum
" Carpere gramen." T. Warton.

Ver. 56. -> can] Knows, as in Februarie,

ver. 77-
" Seemeth tby flocke thy counfell can." Todd.
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Wtl. Let be, a5 may be, that is paft

;

That is to come, let be forecaft

:

Now tell us what thou haft feene. 60

Tho. It was upon a holiday,

When fliepheards groomes ban leave to play,

I caft to go a fliooting

;

Long wandring up and downe the land,

AVith bow and bolts in either hand, 65

For birdes in bulhes tooting,

Ver. 61. J( xcas vpon a holiday &c.] The following (lory

of the Shepherd (hooting at a winged boy in a tree, is imitated

from the fecond Idyllium of Bion, and not from Theocritus as

E. K. remarks.

'Eaoof/.ivov tuv^oio ototi y.Xoc&ov' k. t. 7^.

But Spenfer has improved the tale with fome pretty ftrokes of

paftoral charader. T. Warton.
V'er. 65. IVith bore and bolts in either hand,] That is, with

bow and arrous. Thus, in llie Ajf'eCtionate Shepheard, &c.
4to. I094. Sign. C. i.

" Or if thou wilt goe flioote at little birds
" With bow and bolt —

"

And, m Fletcher's Faithful Shepherdcfs, A. ii. S. i.

" with bow and bolt

" To fhoot at nimble fquirrels &c." Todd.
Ver. 66". tooting,] Looking abovt.

So Skelton, in his Bokc oj' Philip Sparoxt:

:

" The popingaye •

" That toteth oft in a glaiiC, ^-c."

And, in Pierce the Ploiighiiians Crede, 4to. 1553. Sign. B i.

where the fpeaker, having feen the lloufe of the Friars, fays;
" Than turned I ayen, whan I had all t/tuted."

Again, Sign. B. iij.

'' Than toted I into a tauerne, and there I afpyede
" Two frere Carmes, ike."

Thus alfo Archbilliop Crannier, in his Defence of the true and
catholike dotlrine of the Sacrament >kc. bl. 1.4to. 1 550, fol. 101. a.

" What made the people to runne ixom their feates to the

E 3
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At length within the yvie todde,

(There flirowded was the httle god,)

I heard a bufie bufthnsr :

I bent my bolt againlt the buQi, j6

Liftning if anie thing did riiih,

But then heard no more ruitling.

Tho, peeping clofe into the thicke,

Might fee the moving of fome quicke,

Whofe fliape appeared not; 75

But were it faerie, feend, or fnake,

My courage earnd it to awake,

And manfully thereat Ihotte :

With that fprang forth a naked fwayne.

With fpotted winges like peacocks trayne, so

And laughing lope to a tree

;

His gylden quiver at his backe.

And filver bowe, which was but flacke.

Which lightly he bent at me

:

That feeing, I leveld againe, 85

And ihotte at him with might and maine,

As thicke as it had hayled.

So long I lliott, that all was Ipent

;

Tho pumie Hones I haftly hent,

aultar, and from aultar to aultar, and fro fakeryng (as they

called it) to fakeryng, peepyng, tootyng, and gaafyng at that

thyng vvhiche the prieft held vp in his hands, &c." And fo

Fairfax, from his matter Spenfer, B. xiv. 6"b".

" As in his fpring Narcifl'us tooting laid."

Ver. 73. the thicke,

Might fee the moving of'fome quicke,] See the

note on F. Q. ii, i. 39. See alfo F. Q. ii. x. 71. Todd.
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And threw ; but nought avayled : 90

He was io wimble and lb wight,

From bough to bough he lepped hght,

And oft the pumies latched :

Therewith affrayd I ranne away

;

But he, that earft feemd but to play, 95

A {haft in earneft fnatched.

And hit me running in the heele :

For then I little fniart did feele.

But foone it fore increafed

;

And now it ranckleth more and more, 100

And inwardly it feftreth fore,

Ne wote I how to ceafe it.

WiL. Thomalin, I pitie thy plight,

Perdie with Love thou diddeft fight

;

I know him bv a token : 105

Ver. 9]. He -was fo wimble and fo wieht,] IVuMc and

•aight are interpreted by E. K. quick and deliver. And BathurU,

in his Glolilary at the end of liis tranllation of the Calendar,

fays that nimble is nir.tlile. I am not able to produce any otlier

example of this v.ord from our old writers. Jf'ig/if is not un-

common for quick or attive. Thus Gower, CoiiJcJ)'. Aniaut.

177. b. where we have an indance alfo of the old adjedive

deliver, in the fame fenfe as adopted by E. K. " Of hem that

ben deliver and wight." And thus Chaucer, as Mr. Warton,

in his mannfcript notes, has aifo remarked, Mon. T. 380.

" \Vrartill by very force and very might
" With any vong man, were he never fo uiglit."

Again, in the Cutirle of Love, ver. 1300.
" no fvvalow fwift ne fwan

" So wight of wing " Todd.
Ver. 100. Jnd now it ranckleth more and more, kc.'\ So

Britomart complams of the effe(!'ts of love, 1". (^. iii. ii. 39*

Compare Milton, iSaivf. Agon. ver. O'^O, &c. Todd.

E 4
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For once I heard my Hither lay,

How he him caught upon a day,

(Whereof he will be wroken,)

Entangled in a fowling net,

AVhich he for carrion crowes had fet no
That in our peare-tree haunted

:

Tho faid, he was a winged lad.

But bowe and flmf'tes as then none had,

Els had he fore been daunted.

But fee, the welkin thicks apace, 115

And ftouping Phoebus fteepes his face

;

Yts time to hade us homeward. 117

Ver. 108. ^ wroken] Revenged.

So Chancer, Iie7n. of Love, 350. eriit. Urr.
" for one word brokin

" She woll not mifle but (he woU be wrokin."

T. Warton.

WILLYES EMBLEM E.

To he zdfe and eke to love.

Is graunted fcarce to gods above.

THOMALINS EMBLEME.

Ofhonij and of gaule in love there isjiore

;

The hony is much, but the gaule is more.

Thom. F.mbl. Of Aony and of gaule &c.] See F. Q. iv.

X. 1. And compare Sir V. Sidney's IVooeing-jhtJf, written in

1581, and printed in l65l.
" Faint Aniorill; what, do'ft thou think
" To tafte Loves houey, and not drink
" One dram of gall'? or to devour
" A world oi f-wett, and tall no four f Todd.
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GLOSSE.

This Aeglogue feemeth fomewliat to refemble that fame of

Theocritus, wherein the boy likewife telling the olde man, that

he had ihot at a winged boy in a tree, was by him warned to

beware of mifchiefe to come.
OverKent, overgone.

Alegge, to lell'en or afiwage.

To quell, to abate.

Welkin, the fkie.

Thcjuallow, which bird nfeth to be counted the meflenger,

and as it were the forerunner, of fpring.

Flora, tlie Goddeli'e of flowers, but indeed (as faith Tacitus)

a famous harlot, which with the abufe of her bodie having

gotten great riches, made the people of Rome her heire : who,
in remembrance of fo great benelicence, appointed a yearely

feaft for the memoriall of her, calling her, not as rtie was, nor as

fome do thinke, Andronicu, but Flora : making her the Goddtffe

of flowers, and doing yearely to her folemne facrifice.

Maias bower, that is, the pleafant field, or rather the May
bufhes. Maia is a Goddefl'e, and the mother of IMercurie, in

honor of whom the moneth of IMay is of her name fo called,

as faith IMacrobius.

Lettkc, the name of fome Countre^' lafie.

Afcauiice, aikew, or afquint.

For thy, therefore.

Lct/ie, is a lake in hell, which the poets call the lake of for-

getfulnelfe. For Lethe fignifieth forget fulneife. Wherein the
foules being dipped, did forget the cares of their former life.

So that by (leeping in Let/ie lake, he meaneth he was almoft
forgotten, and out of knowledge, byreafon of winters hardnefle,

when all pleafures, as it were, lleepe and weare out of mind.
Ajfotfe, to dote.

His Jlomher, to break loves (lumber, to exercife the delights

of love and wanton pleafures.

Ji'ingji of purple, fo is he faigned of the poets.

Fi)r (lis, he imitateth Virgils verl'e.

" Kit niihi niinu|ue domi pater, eft iniufta noverca, &c."
A dell, a hole in the ground.
Spelt, is a kinde of verfe or charme, that in elder times

they ui'ed often to fay over every thing that they would have
preferved, as tlie nigiitfi)ell for theeves, and the woodfpell.

And here hence, I thinke, is named the Godfpel or word,
^nd fo faith Chaucer, Liftcnctb Lordings to uiy fpel.
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Gang, go.

yln 1/iie todde, n, thickc biifli.

Sicaiitc, a boy : I'or i"o is lie didVi ibrd of tlie poets, to be a

boy, r. alvvaycs tVclh and lullie ; bliiidloldcd, btcaule he luakelli

no difference of perfonages ; with divcrft; coloured wings, f. full

of flying fancies ; with bowe and arrow, that is, with glaunce

of lieaulie, which prickcth as a forked arrow, lie is faide ulfo

to have iliaftes, fonic leaden, fome golden: that is, both

pleafure for the gracious and loved, and forrowe for the lover

that is difdained or forfaken. But who liit more at large to

behold Cupids colours and furniture, let him read either Pro-

pertius, or Mofchus his Idyliion oi' IFaiulriitg Love, being nowc
molt excellently tranflaled into Latine, by the fmgular learned

man Angelus Politianus : Which worke I have ftene amongll

otiier of this Poets doings, verie well tranflated alfo into

Englifli rimes.

U'lniblc and -wight, quickc and deliver.

In the hccle, is very ])oetically fpoken, and not without

fpecial iudgement. For I remember that in Homer it is faid

of Thetis, that (he tooke her yong babe Achilles being newly

borne, and, holding him by the hele, dipped him in the river

of Styx. The vertue whereof is, to defend and keepe the

bodies wafhed therein from any mortall wound. So Achilles

being walhed al over lave onely his heele, by which his mother
held, was in the reft invulnerable; therefore by Paris was
faigned to bee fliotte with a poyfoncd arrow in the heele,

whiles he was bufie aboute the marrying of Polyxena in the

Temple of Apollo. Which mylticall fable Euftathius unfolding,

faith : that by wounding the heele, is meant luftfull love.

For from the heele (as fay the beft phyfitions) to the privie

partes there pafl'e certaine veines and llender finewes, as alfo

the like come from the head, and are caried like little pypes

behind the eares ; lb that (as faith Hipocrates) if thofe veynes

there be cut a fundcr, the partie ftraight becon)meth cold and
iinfruitfuli. Which reafon our poet well weighing, maketh this

fliepheards boy of purpofe to be wounded by Love in the heele^

Latched, caught.

U'ruken, revenged.

For once: In this tale is fet out the fimplicity of fliepherds

opinion of love.

Stouping Phwbiis, is a Periphrafis of the funne fetting.

EMBLEME.

Hereby is meant, that all the delights of love, wherein wanton

youth wallowelh, be but follie mixt with bitternefle, and for-
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row fawced with repentance. For bcfides that the very affec-

tion of Love it felfe tormenteth the minde, and vexeth the

bodie manie waies, with unreftfiihied'e all night, and wearineffe

all day, I'eeking for that wee cannot have, and finding tliat wee
would not have : even the felfe things which beft before us

liked, in courfe of time, and change of riper yeares, which
alfo therewithall chaungeth our wonted liking and former
fantafies, will then feeme loathfonie, and breed us annoyance,
when youths flower is withered, and we find our bodies and
wits anfwere not to fuch vaine iollitie and lullfull pleafanct.



APRIL.

A EG LOG A QUART A.

AUGUMKNT.

THIS Jegioguc ispurpofely intended to the honour

and prcfj/fc. of our woj} gratious foveraigne^

Qucene Eiizubc/h. The fpeakers hereof bee

11oh hinoil and Thenot, two Jhcpheards : thciihich

Tlobbinoll, being before mentioned greatly to

hate loved Colin, is here fet forth more largely^

complaining him of that boyes great viifadventure

in love ; whereby his mind was alienated and with-

drawji not onely from him, who moft loved hiin,

hut alfofrom allformer delights and ftudies, as

well in pleafan t pj/p'ug, as cunning ryming and

finging, and other his laudable e.rercifes. JVhereby

he taketh occafion, for proofe of his more excel-

lencie and /kill in poetrie, to record a fong, zvhicJi

the faid Colin fometime made in honour of her

Maieflie, nhoni abruptly he termeth FAifa.

TIIENOT. HOBBINOLL.

THENOT.

TELL me, good Hobbiiioll, what garres thee

greete ?

What ! hath foiiie wolie tliy tender lambes

ytorne ?

Ver. 1. ttliui garres tlice] What occajions or

makes thee &c. See allb F. Q.' ii. v. 19. " And garre theia
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Or is thy bagpype broke, that foundes fo fweete ?

Or art thou of thy loved lafie forlorne ?

Or bene thine eyes attempred to the yeare, 5

Quenching the gafping furrowes thirft with

rayne ?

Like Aprillfnowre fo ftream the trickhng teares

Adowne thy cheeke, to quench thy thirftie

paine.

Hob. Nor this, nor that, fo much doth make
me mourne,

.But for the ladde, whom Ion 2: I lovd fo

deare, 10

Now loves a lafle that all his love doth fcorne

:

He, plunged in paine, his trefied locks doth

teare

;

Shepheards delights he doth them all forfweare ;

His pleafaunt pipe, which made us merriment,

He wilfully hath broke, and doth forbeare 15

His wonted fongs wherein he all outwent.

difagree." The word is common in Scotland. Thus, in

Adagia Scotica, or A Collection of Scotch Froverbs, &c. ISmo,,
Lond. 1()68. " Need gars naked men run, and forrow gan
webfters Ipin." Chaucer ufes it, Reves T. 4130. edit. Tyrwhitt.

" But fpecially I pray thee, holle dere,
" Gar us have mete and drinke, and make us chere."

Todd.
Ver. 1. greeti? r] Jreep, a northera

^vord. Sec the GlolTary at the end of T/ie PraiJ'e of York-
shire Ale, 12mo. York, lO'yZ. p. 99- " To greet is to -uccp."

The word is alfo uled l)y Chancer, Ro»i. R. 41)0'. edit. Urr.
" And whan I tliink upon the kilVe,

" And how mucli joic and how much blifle

" I hadde tlirougii the favour fwcte,
*' For want of jt I grone and grcte." Todd,
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The. What is he for a ladde you fo lament ?

Ys love iuch pinching painc to them that

prove ?

And hath he fkill to make fo excellent,

Yet hath fo little (kill to bridle love ? 20

Hob. Colin thou kenft, the foutherne fhep-

heards boye

;

Him Love hath wounded with a deadly

darte

:

Whilome on him was all my care and ioye,

Forcing with giftes to winne his wanton

heart.

But now from me his madding minde is ftart, 25

And wooes the widdowes daughter of the

glenne

;

So now fay re Rofalind hath bredde his fmart

;

So now his friend is chaunged for a frenne.

The. But if his ditties bene fo trimly dight,

I pray thee, Hobbinoll, recorde fome one, 30

The whiles our flockes do graze about in fight,

• And we clofe ilirowded in this fhade alone.

Hob. Contented I : then will I fmg his laye

Of fair Elifa, queene of fliepheards all,

Ver. 21. Colin thou Jicnjl, the foutherneJliepJieards boye
;

Him Love hath wounded &c.] See tbe Life of the

Poet, and tbe Dialogue between Colin and Ilobbinol in June,

Todd.
Ver, 31. —' graze'] Tbe edition of 15S6

has, by an errour of the prefs, converted this word into gaze,

TpDD,
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Which once he made as by a fpring he laye,

And tuned it unto the waters fall. 36

*' Ye daintie Nymphs, that in this bleffed

brooke

" Doe bathe your breft,

" Forfake your watrie bowres, and hether looke,

"At my requeft. 40

" And eke you Virgins, that on Parnaffe dwell,

" Whence floweth Helicon, the learned well,

" Help me to blaze

*' Her worthy prayfe,

" Which in her lexe doth all excell. 43

" Of fair Elifa be your filver fong,

" That bleffed wight,

" The flowre of virgins ; may (lie florifti long

" In princely plight

!

" For llie is Syrinx daughter without fpotte,

" Which Pan, the Ihepheardes god, of her

begotte

:

oi

" So fprong her grace

" Of heavenly race,

" No mortall blemiOie may her blottc.

Ver. 36". And tuned it ike] This is the original reading,

and is more poetical than turned ; which corrupt reading lirll

occurs in the edition of 1 jSu, and is followed by fomo others.

Todd.
Ver. 50. without fpot,] This is a fre-

i'Hicnt Scriptural exprefllon. Spenfer leems more particularly

lu allude to Sol. Song, iv. J. Todd.
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** See, where (he fits upon the graffie greene, 55

" (O feemely (Ight
!)

" Yclad in fcarlot, hke a mayden queene,

" And ermines white :

" Upon her head a cremofin coronet,

" With damaike rofes and daftadilHes fet; Go

" Jjayleaves bet\\eene,

" And primrofes greene,

" EmbelUlh the fweete violet.

" Tell me, have ye feene her angelike face,

" Like Phoebe fayre ? 6.5

" Her heavenly haveour, her princely grace,

" Can you well compare ?

" The redde rofe medled with the white yfere,

'' In either cheeke depein6len lively chere

:

Ver. 63. t/ie fweete violet.] This is the original

reading. The folio of lO'll has converted ficcctc into u/ii(e.

Tod I).

Ver. 64:. angelike] This is alfo the

true and original reading. The folio of 1611 reads uttgcl-like.

'1 ODD.
Ver. 68. The fcd-rofe &c.] E. K. obfervts that Spenfer

here alludes to the union of the Houfes of Lancafter and York,

the white and red rofe; queen Elifabeth being the daughter of

King Henry VIII. in whom thefe two Families were tirll

united. I (hould be inclined to think, that the lines are a

mere compliment to the queen's complexion, which was
remarkably delicate, though rather inclining to pale; and that

the learned commentator was here guilty of too much refine-

ment, but that he declares to have been moft intimately ac-

quainted with Spenfer and " privie to all his defigns." There

is a Sonnet of Lord Brooke to this purpofe, Sunn. Ixxi. p. *i8>
IVorkcs, &c. 1033.
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" Her modeft eye, 70

" Her majeftie,

" Where have jou feene the Hke but there ?

" I fawe Phoebus thruft out his golden hede,

" Upon her to gaze ;

*' But, when he favv howe broade her beames

did fprede, 75

" It did him amaze.

" Hee bluHit to fee another funne belowe,

" Ne durft againe his firie face out fiiowe.

" Let him, if hee dare,

" His brightnefie compare so

*^ With hers, to have the overthrowe.

*' Shewe thyfelf, Cynthia, with thy filver rays,

" And be not aballit

:

*' Under a throne I faw a Virgin fit,

" The red and white rofe quarter'd in her face."

How fufceptible this admired heroine was of the nioft abfurd

flattery paid to her perfon, may be feen from many curious

proofs, colk^Cted by Mr. Walpole, lioyal and Nuh. AuthorSy

edit. 2. Lend. I75y, vol. i. p. 1-U. More compHments are

alfo paid to the queen's beuutii in tliis I'alloral. She was then

forty- five years old. This however was more allowable in a

poem. The prefent age fees her charms and her tharader in

their proper colours! T. VVarton.
Ver. 77 ' Hee bliijht to fee another funnr befowe,

Ne durft againe &c.] Mr. Bowie faw with me
that Milton has copied this ftanza in his Hymn on the Nativity,

ft. 7. See alfo G. Fletcher on a fubjed limilar to Milton's, in

his Chrijls Viftorie, p. i, ft, 78.
" Heaven awakened all his eyes

" To fee another funne at midnight rife."

T. W AllTO^.

VOL. I. V
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" When (hec the beamcs of herbeautie difplayes,

" O how art thou daiht

!

sr,

" But I will not match her with Latonacs

feede ;

" Such foUie great forow to Niobe did breede.

" Now fliee is a ftone,

" And makes daylie mone,

" \Variiin<>- all other to take heede. 90

a

((

Pan may bee prowde that ever hee begot

" Such a bellibone ;

And Syrinx reioyce, that ever was her lot

" To beare fuch an one.

*' Soone as my younglinges cryen for the dam,
" To her will I offer a milkwhite lamb : 96

" She is my goddeffe plaine,

" And I her (hepheardes fwain,

" Albee forfwonck and forfwatt I am.

Ver. 95. crveu^ For cri/ : the ancient ter-

mination of the verb, and what Mr. 'lyrwhitt confiders to

have been the Teutonick ; as, in the plural of love; We
loven, ye lore/i, &c. See his Ellay on the Language and \'er-

fification of Chaucer, 4to. edit. Ox. 17yS, p. 24. Spenfer
often ufes this form. Hughes, not attending to this point, has

here injudicioufly converted ayen into cri/iitg, to whicli the

fubfequent modern editions have conformed. Todd.
Ver. 99' Alliee forfwonck and forfwatt I am.~\ From Chau-

cer's Plouuiaus Tule, ver. 19.53. edit, Urr.
" In fcrippe he bare buihe bred and lekes,
" lie was j'ui-Jieoii/ie and allJo rj'dot

;

" Men might have fene through both his chekes, ^c."
This Tale of the fltnunan was not printed till the year l60'2, in

A. Iflip's edition; lb that Sjienftr miift have read it in Stowe's
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** I fee Calliope fpeecle her to the place, 100

" Where my goddefie ihines

;

iibraiv, where an authentick manufcript of it is faid to have

been prclerved. It is natural to I'uppcle that Spenler niuft

have been intimate with Stowe, who joined talte to the ftudy of

antiquity, and who Lirgely contributed his ufeful rei'earches to

complete tlie firft good edition of Chaucer. Of this we aie

informed in his Survey of London. T. Wahtox.
T/ie l*Ioianans Tale -was firfr printed in l.S'tS, and was placed

after the Perlfui's 'lule. 'i'hc editor, whoever he was, had not

aflurance enough, it ihould feem, to thrult it into the body of

the work. In the fubfequent editions however, as it had pro-

bably been well received by the public, upon account of its

violent invectives againlt the Church of Rome, it was advanced

to a more honourable ftation, next to the Manciple's Tale, and

before the Perlbn's. The only account which we have of any
manufcript of this Tale is from INIr. Speght, who fays, (Note
jjrefixed to Plowmans Tale,) that he had " fecne it in written

hand in John Stowes Librarie in a booke of fuch antiqnitie, as

feemed to have been written neare to Chaucer's time." He
does not fay that it was among the Canterbury Tales, or that it

had Chaucer's name to it. We can therefore only judge of it

by the internal evidence, and -upon that I have no fcruple to

declare my own opinion, that it has not the lealt refemblance

to Chaucer's manner, either of writing or thinking, in his other

works. Though he and Boccace have laughed at fome of the

abufes of religion and the diforders of ecclefiaftical perfons, it

is quite incredible that either of them, or even Wiclifl' himfelf,

would have railed at the whole government of the Church, in

the ftyle of this Plowmans Talc. If they had been difpofed to

fuch an attempt, their times would not have borne it ; but it

is probable, that Chaucer, though he has been prelfed into the

fervice of Proteftantifm by fome zealous writers, was as good
a Catholick as men of his underftanding and rank in life have

generally been. The necelTity of auricular ConfelTion, one of

the great fcandals of Popery, cannot be more ftrongly incul-

cated than it is in the Tale of the Perjon. I will juft obferve,

•that Spenfer feems to fpeak of the author of the Ploximans Tale

as a diftind perfon from Chaucer, tliough, in compliance,

1 fuppofe, with the tafte of his age, \\v puts thorn both on the

lame footing. In the epilogue to the Shcphvarcls Calender he
fays to his book,

F 2
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" And after her the other Mules trace,

" Witli tlicir violines.

" Bene they not bay-braunches which they doe

beare,

*' All for Elifa in her hand to weare ? 105

" So fweetelie they play,

" And hng all the way,

" That it a heaven is to heare.

" Lo, how finely the Graces can it foote

" To the inftrument: 110

'* They dauncen defily, and fingen foote,

" In their meriment.

" Wants not a fourth Grace, to make the

daunce even ?

" Let that rowme to my Lady bee yeven.

" She flialbe a Grace, 115

" To fill the fourth place,

" And reigne with the reft in heaven.

" And whither rennes this bevie of ladies bright,

" Dare not to match thy pipe with Tityrns his ftyle,

" Nor with the Pilgrim that the Fluughman playde awhyle.''

I know that Mr. Warton, in his excellent Obfervatious on

Spenfer, vol. i. p. I'^j, iuppol'es this paflage to refer to t/ie

Vijions of Pierce PLoitghman ; but my reafon for differing from
him is, that the author of the Vifions never, as I remember,
fpeaks oi kimfe/J'm the cliarader of a Ploughman.

Tyrwhitt.
Ver. 118. bevie of ladies] See E. K.'s ex-

planation of the word bcry. The exprellion feems to have
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" Raunsecl in a rowe ?

" They bene all Ladyes of the Lake behight,

" That unto her goe. 121

*' Chlorls, that is the chiefeft nymph of all,

" Of olive braunches beares a coronall

:

" Olives bene for peace,

" When warres do furceafe : 125

" Such for a princeflfe bene principal!

.

" Ye {hepheards daughters, that dwell on the

greene,

" Hye you there apace :

" Let none come there but that virgins bene,

^' To adorne her grace : loo

" And, when you come whereas fhee is in

place,

" See that your rudeneffe doe not you difgrace:

" Binde your fillets fade,

" And gird in your wafte,

" For more finenefs, with a tawdrie lace. 135

been very commonly applied to the ladies, as I have flievvn in

a note on Milton's " btiy of fair women," Par. L. B. xi. 582.

ToiUi.

Ver. 119. all Ladi/es of the Lake'] See an account

of thefe Ladies in the fecond volume of this edition, pp. Ixxiv,

Ixxv, Ixxvi, and the notes there. Todd.
Ver. 135. a tawdrie lace] Tavrlrie hue is

thus defcrihed in Skinner by his friend Dr. llenlliaw :
" 'I'aw-

DRiE LACE, Albiguicnta, linibriiP, feu fafcioliB, enita; nun-

dinis fano Stae Eth(;ldreda? celebratis : Ct rcHe monct Doc. T.

Uenjhuw." T. Warton.

F r3
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" Bring hethcr tlu3 pincke and purple cullam-

bine,

*' AVith gclliflowres;

" Bring coronations, and iops in wine,

" V\ orne ol paramoures :

" Strovve mee the groiinde witli daltiidown-

dillies, 140

" And covvflips, and kingcups, and loved lillics:

" The pretie pawnee,

" And the chevifaunce,

" Shall match with the t'ayre flowre Dclice.

Ver. 138. fups in uinc,

JVoriie of ])arat)wuies :] In allufion perhaps td

the cuftom of the bride and bridegroom, and perlbns prefent

at the marriage, drinking wine in the church immediately

after the ceremony ; cakes, or Jups as they were caUed, being

put into the bowl ; from wiiich circumftances the flower bor-

j-owed its name, as Mr. Steevens allerts in a note on this

ancient falhion in Shakfpeare's Taming of (he S/ireu\ A. iii,

S. ult.

'* Quaff'd off the mufcadel,
" And threw the fops all in the fexton's face

—

"

And Dr. Farmer adduces from an old canzonet on a w^edding,

let to mulick by Morley in l6()6", the following illultration :

" Sops in v:in€, fpice-cakes are a dealing,"

I may add, that Drayton, in his Folyolbion, noticing the

manner in which Ifis is drelVed for her marriage with 'I'ame,

confi)-ms the expiellion relating to thefe flowers, -ivonie of
yuramours or lovers. See his fifteenth Song, fol. edit. p. 241.

" Thus liauing told you how the bridegroome Tame was
drelr,

" He fliew you how the bride, faire Ifis, they iniejl

:

—
*' In anadenjs for whom they curioully diipofe

" The red, the dainty white, the goodly damaflc rofe,

—

" Sweet-william, /o;)* in wine, &c."
E. K. fays that this flower is much like a carnation. In T/>c

Affefiionale Shepheard, 1594. Sign. B. iij. it is defcribed " the

fpeckkd flowre cald Sops in wine." Todd.
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" Now rife up, Ellfa, decked as thou art 145

"In rojall aray ;

" And now yee daintie damfells may depart

" Eche one her way.

" I feare, I have troubled your troupes too

long;

" Let Dame Elifa thanke you for her fong: i50

" And, if you come hether

" When damfines I gether,

" I will part them all you among."

The. And was thilk fame fong of Colins

owne making ?

Ah ! fooliih Boy ! that is with love yblent

;

Great pittie is, hee bee in fuch taking, 156

For naught caren that bene fo lewdly bent.

Hob. Sicker I holde him for a greater fon.

That loves the thing hee cannot purchafe.

But let us homeward, for night draweth on.

And twinckling ftarres the daylight hence

chafe. 161

Ver. 148. Eche one her way."] Hughes ftrangely reads

" each one his way ;" and the modern editions have faithtully

followed him. He was perliaps mifled by the folio of Kill,

which fpells her differently from the old quartos, viz. hir.

Todd.
Ver. 153. all yon amongj] Thcomif-

fion oi you firft occurs in the edition of 1585'. Todd,

p 4
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TIIENOTS r.MBLKME.

quam te inonorcnt Virgo !

IIOBBINOLLS E.MBLKME.

Dea ceitc I

G L O S S E.

Gars thee greet, caiifeth thee weep and complaiiie.

I'orlonic, left and forlaken,

Attcmprcd to the i/carc, agreeable to the feafon of the yecre,

that is Aprill, which moneth is nioft bent to Ihowers and fea-

fonable raine : to quench, that is, to delay the drougiit, caufed

through drinefle of March winds.

The lad, Colin Clout.

The /(ij'e, Rofalinda.
• TreU'cd locks, withered and curled.

Is hefor a lad ? a ftrange manor of fpeaking, f. what maner
of lad is he ?

To viake, to rime and verfifie. For in tliis word, waking,

our olde Englilli Poets were wont to comprehend all the Ikiil

of Poetrie, according to the Greeke word Poiei/i, to make,
whence commeth the name of Poets,

Colin thou kciijl, knoweft. Seemeth hereby that Colin per-

taineth to fome Southern noble man, and perhaps in Surrey or

Kent, the rather becaufe he fo often nameth the Kenlifh

downes, and before, As lithe as la[fe of Kent.

The zvidoKcs, He calleth Rofalinde the widowes daughter of

the glenne, that is, of a countrey Hamlet or borough, wiiich I

thinke is rather faid to colour and conceale the perfon then

finiplv fpoken. For it is well knowne, even in fpight of Colin

and Hobbinoll, that fhe is a gentlewoman of no meane houfe,

nor endued with any vulgar and connnon giftes, both of nature

and maners : but fuch in deede, as neede neither Colin be

alhamed to have her made knowne by his verfes, nor Hobbinoll
be greeved, that fo Hte (hould be commended to inmiortalitie

for her rare and fingular vertues : Specially delerving it no
lefle, then either Myrto the mofl excellent Poet Theocritus

his darling, or Lauretta the divine Petrarches goddelTe, or

HJinera the worthy poet Stelichorus bis idol ; ui)cn whom he
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is faid fo much to have doted, that, in regard of her excellen-

cie, he fcorned and wrote againlt the beautie of Helena. For

which his prefuniptuons and unheedie hardinefle, he is fayd by

vengeance of the gods, thereat being offended, to have loll

both his eies,

Frenne, a ftranger. The word I thinke was firft poetically

put, and afterward ufed in common cuftome of fpeech for

Ibrrene.

Dight, adorned.

Lai/e, a fong, as Roundelayes and Virelayes.

In all this fong is not to be refpecled, what the worthinerTe

of her Maieftie defervcth, nor what to the highnefle of a prince

is agreeable, but what is molt comely for the meannelTe of a

Ihepheards wit, or to conceive, or to utter. And therefore hee

calleth her Elifa, as through rudenefle tripping in her name ;

and a Ihepheards daughter, it being very unfit, that a Ihep-

heards boy, brought up m the fiieepfold, ihould know, or ever

feem to have heard of, a Queenes royaltie.

Ye daintie, is, as it were, an Exordium ad prceparandos

animos.

Virgins, the nine Mufes, daughters of Apollo and Memorie,
whofe abode the Poets feigne to be on Parnaffus, a hill in

Greece, for that in that countrey fpecially flourifhed the

honour cf all excellent ftndies.

Helicon, is both the name of a fountaine at the foote of

Parnaffus, and alfo of a mountain in Baeotia, out of the which

floweth the famous fpring Caftahus, dedicate alfo to the JNlufes:

of which fpring it is iaide, that, when Pegafu? the winged horfe

of Perfeus (whereby is meant fame and flying renowme)
Itroke the ground with his hoofe, fodaiuly therout fprang a

well of molt cleare and pleafant water, which from thence was

confecrate to the IMufcs and Ladies of learning.

Your fdxer Jong, feemeth to imitate the like in liefiodus

argnrion 7nelos.

Sijrinx, is the name of a Nymph of Arcadie, whom when
Pan beeing in love purfued, flie, flying from him, of the Gods
was turned into a reede. So that Pan catching at the reeds,

in ftead of the Oaniofell, and puflHng hard, (for he was almoft

out of winde,) with his breath made the reedes to pipe, which
he feeing, tooke <jf them, and, in remembrance of his loll love,

made him a pipe thereof. But here by Pan and Syrinx is not

to bee thought, that the flieplicards fimplie meant thofe poeti-

call Gods : but ratlicr fuppoling (as feemeth) her graces pro-

genie to be divine and inimortall (fo as the painims were wout
to iudge of all kings and princes, according to Homers fayii;g.
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" 'I'liuinos de nicga» efti diotrcpljeos baAleos,
*' Time d'ek dios cfti, philci de e meliela Zeu,)"

coiild deviie no parents in Ins indgeninil fo worlliy for lier, as

Pan the flieplieards God, and his belt beloved Syrinx. So that

by l*ciu is here meant the moil liunoiis aiifl vidorious kin^', her

hiL;hnelie father, late of worthie menioiie king Henrie the eight.

And by that name, oftentimes (as herealter app(;areth) bee

noted kings and miglitie potentates : And in fonie plate Chrift

hiinfelfe, who is the very Pan and God of ihepheards.

Crcinu/iii coronet, lie deviltth her crcnvne to bee i>i the lineft

and molt delieate ticnvers, in Itead of pearles and precious

ftoncs wliereu'ith princ<'.s diaclemes ufe to be adorned and

embofr,

y.nihcllljh, beaulide and let out.

F/iibc, the Moone, wliom the poets feign to be filter unto

Phcrbus, that it-, the Sunne.

Med/ccl, mingled.

Yjere, together. By the mingling of the Redde rofe and the

White, is meant the uniting of the two principall houfes of Lan-

calter and Yorke : by whole long diicord and deadly debate

this realme many years was fore travailed, and almoft cleane

decaied. Till the famous Henry the feventh, of the line of

Lancafter, taking to wife the moll vertuous princelTe Elizabeth,

d.Highter to the fourth Edward of the houfe of Yorke, begat

the moll royall llenrie the eight aforefaid, in whom was the

firll union of the White role, and the Ptedde.

Calliope, one of the nine Mules: to whom they afligne the

honour of all poetieall invention, and the firft glorie of the He-

roical verfe. Other fay, that (he is the Goddelle of Retho-

ricke: but by Virgill it is manifelt, that they miltake the thing.

For there, in his Epigrams, that Art feemeth to be attributed

to Polynmia, faying

:

'• Signat cuncla manu, loquiturque Polymnia geftu."

Which feemeth I'pecially to be meant of Adion, and Elocution,

both fpecial parts of llethoricke : befide that her name, which

(as fome conltrue it) imj)orteth great remembrance, coniaineth

another part. But I holde rather with them, which call her

Polymnia, or Polyhymnia, of her good fmging.

Bay branches, be the figue of honour and vidorie, and there-

fore of mightie conquerours worne in their triumphs, and eke

of famous poets, as faith Petrarch in his Sonets.

" Arbor vitloriofa Iriompliale,

" Honor d' Iniperadori et di Poeti, dec."

The Graces, be three fifters, the daughters of lopiter, (whofe

names are Agalaia, Thalia, Euphrofyne : and Homer onely
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adfieth a fourth, f. Pafithea, otherwife called Charites, that is,

thaukes. Whom the poets fained to be goddeffes of all beaiitie

and comelineflTe, which therefore (as faith Theodontius) they

make three, to weete, that men firft ought to bee gracious and

bountifull to other freely ; then to receive benefits at other

mens hands curteoufly ; and thirdly, to requite them thanke-

fully : which are three fundrie actions in liberalitie. And
Boccace faith, that they bee painted naked (as they were in

deed on the tombe of C. Julius Cajfar) the one having her

backe towards us, and her face fromward, as proceeding from

us ; the other two toward us : noting double thanke to be due

to us for the benefit we have done.

Defflij, finely and nimbly.

Soote, fweete.

Meriment, mirth.

Bevie, a bevie of ladies, is fpoken figuratively for a com-
panie or a troup ; the terme is taken of larkes. For they fay

a bevie of larkes, even as a covey of partridges, or an eye of

phefants.

Ladies of the lake, be Nymplies. For it was an old opinion

among the auncient heathen, that of every fpring and foun-

taine was a goddefle tlie Soveraigne. Which opinion Ituck in

the minds of men not many years fithence, by meanes of cer-

taine fine fablers, and loude lyers, fuch as were the authors of

King Arthure the great, and fuch like, who tell many an un-

lawfull leafing of tlie Ladies of the Lake, that is, tlie Nyniphcs.

For the word Nymph in Greece, tignifieth Well-water, or

otherwife, a Spoui'e or Bride.

Bcdight, called or named.
C/iloris, the name of a Nymph, and fignifleth greenncffe, of

whom is laid, that Zephyrus the NVefterne wind being in love

with her, and coveting her to wife, gave her for a dowrie tlie

chiefdome and foveraintie of all flowres, and greene hearbs,

growing on the earth,

Olives bene, the Olive was wont to be the enfigne of peace
and quietnes, either for that it cannot be i>]anted and pruned,
and lb carefully looked to as it ought, but in time of peace :

or elle for that the olive tree, they fay, will not growe neaie
the Firre tree, which is dedicate to iNlars the God of battaile,

and ufed moft tor Speares, and other inflruments of warrr.

Whercuppon is finely fained, that, when Neptune and Minerva
drove for the naming of the Citie of Athens, Neptune ftiiking

tlic ground with his Mace, caufcd a horfe to come forth, that

importeth war, but at Minervaes llroke fprung out an Olive, to

note that it lliould be a nurfe of learning, and fuch peaceable
fludies.
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Bind your, fpokon rudely, and according to fhcpheards fim-
plicitie.

Bring, all thefe be names of flowers. Sops in -wine, a flower,

in colour much like to a Carnation, but ditieiing in IidcII and
quantllie. J'lowre dclice, that which they ule to niiflerine

flowre deluce, being in Luline called //ov dtlitiaruvi.

A belliboiie, or a bonnibel, homely Ipokcn tor a fair maid,
or bonilafle.

ForJ'xiuiicJ:, andjorficatl, overluljoured and funnebiirnt.

J Jaw P/tabus, the lunne. A fenhule narration, and a
prefent view of the thing mentioned, which thev call Puroiijia.

Cynthia, the INIoone, To called of Cynthiis a hill, where llic

was lionoured.

Latonaoi /cede, was Apollo and Diana. Whom when as

Kiobc the Wife of Aniphion fcorned, in refped of the noble

fruit of her wombe, namely her feaven fonnes, and fo many
daughters ; Latona, being therewith difj)leafed, commaunded
her fonne Phoebus to flay all the fonnes, and Diana all the

daughters : whereat the unfortunate Niobe being fore dilmaied,

and lamenting out of meai'ure, was fained by the Poets to be

turned into a ftone, upon the Sepulchre of her children : for

which caufe the Shepheard faith, he will not compare her to

them, for feare of misfortune.

Now rife, is the conclulion. For, having fo decked her with

prayfes and compariibns, he returneth all the thanke of his

labour to the excellencie of her INJaieftie.

When dam/ins, A bate reward of a clownifli giver.

Yblait, Y, is a poeticall addition, blent, blinded.

KMBLEME.

This poefie is taken out of Virgil, and there of hira ufed

in tlie perfou of Aeneas to his mother \*enus, appearing to

him in likenes of one of Dianaes damofels ; being there moll

divinely fet forth, 'i'o which fimilitude of divinity Hobbinoll
coin'uuiiig the excellencie of Elifa, and being through the

worlhiuctVe of Colins fong, as it were, overcome with the huge-

neffe of his imagination, burfteth out in great admiration, (0
quoiu te meniureni virgo !) being otherwife unable, then by

fudden fiience, to expreffe the worthinelle of his conceite.

Whom Thenot anfwereth with another part of the like verfe,

as confirming by his grant and approvance, that Elifa is no
whit inferiour to the IMaieftie of her, of whom the poet fo boldly

pronounced,- dea eerie.
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AEG LOG A Q UINTA.

ARGUMENT.

IN this Jift Aeglogue, under the perfon of fao

Shepheards, Piers and Palinode, be reprefentcd

tivo formes of Pajiours or Minijiers, or the

Protejiant and the Catholike; xvhofc chiefe talke

Jiandeth in reafoning, whether the Ife of the one

miift be like the other; zvith zvho7?i having JJieiced,

that it is duungerous to maintaine any feloicjhip,

or give too much credite to their colourable and

fained good wil, he telleth him a tale of the Fo.re,

that, by fuch a counterpoint of crcftinejje, de-

ceyved and devoured the credulous Kidde.

PALINODE. PIERS.

PALINODE.

I S not thilke the mery moneth of A^ay,

When love-lads mafken in frelh tiray ?

Arg. In this Jift Acgloguc, kc.'] From the circumfiaiice

of Sports ufed on liolidays, a rolick of Popery, the poet takes
occalion to inveigh againft the fraud and lazinefs of Roniilli

Priefts. Milton, in his Lycidas, has plainly imitated the man-
ner of this Paftoral. T. Warton.
As Milton imitated Spenfer, Spenfer appears to have imi-

tated the fentiments and language of the Plowmans Talc, whicli
has been entitled " A complaint againft the pride and covet-
oufnefs of the Clergy;" but of which we do nut exadly know
who was the author. See the notes on April, ver. 99. Todd.

Ver. 1. Is nut i\x\\kQ &c.] This is tlie original reading;
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How fallcs it, then, wee no merrier beenc,

Ylike as others, girt in gawdy greene ?

Oar hloncket hveries bene all to fadde 5

For thilke fame fealbn, when all is ^xladde

AVith ])learaiiiice ; the ground with gralie, the

woods

With greene leaves, the bullies with bioolming

buds.

Youngthes folke now flocken in every where,

To gather May-bufkets and fnielling brere ; 10

And home they ha(ien the poftes to (light,

And all the kirk-pillours eare day-light,

and E. K. has accordingly given us an explanation of ihill.v;

yet the folio of lOll reads " Is not this &c/' And the modtiu
editions follow it. Todd.

Ver. 5. all to fad,'] So the

old quartos read. And A //-to is comp/etely or entire/i/

;

an exprellion often occurring in our old writers ; and not dif-

continued, when Milton wrote his Comus ; for he has tlu- fol-

lowing phrafc, " a//~to ruffled," ver. 380, which was converted

by feveral modern editors into " all too ruffled," but judi-

cioufly re-admitted into the text, with an ample illuftration of

its ancient ufage, by Mr. Warton. The modern editors of

Spenfer, here adopting the fame fuppofed emendation, have
likewife printed " alWoo lad." Todd.

Ver. 6. xvhe7i a/l is ydadde
(r^YA pleafaunce; the ground with grajj'e, 6cc.] Com-

pare F. Q. i. iv. 38. " With p/enfaunce of the breathing

fields &c." Todd.
Ver. 9. Youngthes'] See the note, Nov. ver. CO. Todd.
Ver. 10. iliflj/-bufkets] Bujket, a diminutive, as

E. K. obferves ; of Lujk^ a word familiar with Chaucer. See

Uoni. R. 54. edit. Urr.
" For there is nethir hujke nor hay
" In May, that it n'ill (hroudid bene,
" And it with newe levis wrene."

Again, ibid. 102.
" The foune of briddis for to here,
" That in the bujkis lingin clere.'' T. Warton.
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With hawthorne buds, and fvveete eglantine,

And girlonds of rofes, and foppes in wine.

Such merimake holy faints doth queme, i5

But wee here fitten as drownde in dreme.

Piers. For younkers. Palinode, fuch follies

fitte,

But wee tvvay bene men of elder witte.

Pal. Sicker this morowe, no lenger agoe,

I fawe a iliole of Ihepheardes outgoe 20

AVith hnging, and Ihouting, and iolly chere:

Before them yode a luftie tabrere.

That to the many a horn-pj^pe playd.

Whereto they dauncen eche one with his mayd.

To fee thofe folks make fuch iovyfaunce, 25

Made my heart after the pype to daunce :

Tho to the greene wood they fpeeden hem all,

To fetchen home May with their muficall

;

And home they bringen in a royall throne,

Crowned as king; and his queene attone 30

Ver. 15. Stick merimake holi/ faints doth queme,] That is,

fuch fports pleafe the faint to wliom the church is dedicated.

To queme is to pleafe, as in Chaucer's Prul. Rem. of Love, ver.

69. edit. Urr.
" Thus he fayith her huftaiid for to qucyne,"

T. VVarton.
So mifqueme is ufed for difpleafe. See the Glofl". to Urry's

edition of Chaucer, Todd.
Ver. 28. To fetchen home May &c.] See the old cuftom

of going a mayiiig, &c. minutely illuftrated, as it is aifo here,

in Brand's Ohfervations on Bourne's Popular Antiquities, p. 255.
edit. 1777- Todd.

Ver, 29. And home they bringen &c.] Tliere is the elleipfis

of him [May] after bringen. T. Wahto;i.
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Was Lady Flora, on whom did attend

A fayre flocke of faeries, and a frefli bend

Of lovely nymphes. (() that 1 were there.

To helpen tlie ladies their Maybufli beare !)

Ah ! Piers, bene not thy teeth on edge, to

thinke 3.5

How great fport they gaynen with little fwinck?

Piers. Perdie, l"o farre am 1 from envie,

That their fondnelle inly I pitie

:

Thofe faytours little regarden their charge,

AVhile they, letting their flieep runne at

large, 40

PaflTen their time, that (hould be fparely fpent,

Jn lullihede and wanton meryment.

Thilke fame bene Ihepheardes for the devils

ftedde.

That playen while their flockes be unfedde

:

Ver. 32. bend] Bend, a hand or

knot. It is ufed in its more literal fenfe by Chaucer, Rotn. R.

1079. edit. Urr,
" And with a bende of gold talTiled." T. Wartox.

Ver. 36". fwinck ?] Labour.

The fame fubi'tantive is ufed by Chaucer, Prol. Cant. T. 188.

edit. Urr.
" Let Auftin have his fwinke to him referved."

The verb repeatedly occurs iu the Faerie Queene. Todd.
Ver. 39. T/iefe faytours &c.] Faitonrs are deceivers, vaga-

bond impojiors. See the F. Q. i. xii. 35. Fai/tour was pro-

bably drawn from Chaucer, Tr. and Crejj'. L. i. 927.
" Thefe/<Z3//o2</'.9 woldin fpeke in general."

This word is exadly applied, in our author's fenfe, in the

Plowmans Tale, namely to the Priejis, where it often occurs as

the burden of many ftanzas. Thus, v. 2089> ^c.
" All iucha faitours foule hiin bifall." T. Wauton.
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Well it is feene their fheepe bene not their owne,

That letten them runne at randon alone : 46"

Ijut they bene hyred for little pay

Of other, that caren as little as they,

What fallen the flocke, fo they han the fleece,

And get all the gayne, paying but a peece. 50

I raufe, what account both thefe will make ;

The one for the hire, which he doth take.

And th' other for leaving his Lordes tafke,

When great Pan account of fliepheards fliall

afke.

Pal. Sicker, now I fee thou fpeakeft of

fpight, 55

All for thou lackeft fomdele their delight.

I (as I am) had rather be envied,

All were it of my foe, then fonly pitied

;

Ver. 4(). — —' at randon] Without diredion^

See alfo F. Q. ii. iv. 7. This is the old word for random. Fr.

randon, the fwiftnefs or force of a ftrong and violent ftream ;

whence the phrafe, lays Cotgrave, Alter d la grand han don,
to goe very fall, &c. The modern editions improperly read

random. See G. Douglas's tranflation of Virgil, ^n. 10.

" as thocht men haid the loan
" Of crannis crowpiiig fleing in the are,

" With fpedy fard in randuun here and thare."

And in other places. So, in the .metrical romance of Roberte
the Devytl

:

" Another kjiyght thought Robert to aflaylle :

" So yode they together with greate raundvne." Todd.
Ver. 53. /lis Lordes tajke,] So the

edition of 1580' reads; Lordes, the Saxon genitive. Other
editions read, Lord's. Todd.

Ver. 54. >
—— fliall ajke.] The edition

of 1586" reads ''Jhould alke j" whidi lome follow. Todd.

VOL. I. G
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And yet, if neede were, pitied would be,

Rather then otlier iliould fcorne at me

;

6q

For pittied is milhap that nas remedie,

15ut fcorned bene dcedes of fond foolerie.

What {houlden flicpheards oth(:;r things tend.

Then, iith their God his ^ood does them fend,

Reapen the fruite thereof, that is pleafure, Cj

The while they here liven at eafe and leafure ?

For, when they bene dead, their good is

ygoe.

They fleepen in reft, well as other moe

:

Tho with them wends what they fpent in coft,

But what they left behinde them is loft. 70

Good is no good, but if it be fpend

;

God giveth good for none other end.

Piers. Ah! Palinode, thou art a worldes

child

:

Who touches pitch, mought needs be defilde

;

But ftiepheards (as Algrind ufed to fay) 75

Mought not live ylike as men of the laye.

W^ith them it lits to care for their heire,

Enaunter their heritage doe impaire

:

They muft provide for meanes of maintenaunce,

And to continue their wont countenaunce : so

Ver. 75. Algrind] Archbijhop Grin da l.

See the Life of the Poet. Todd.
Ver. 77- 11 'ith them it {its] Sits is becomes: And is fre-

quently fo ufed in our elder poetry. See Mr. Upton's note on

the word, !'. Q. i. i. 30. Hughes has here converted it into

/i/i-y which all other modern editions have followed. Todp.
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But fliepheartl muft walke another way,

Sike worldly fovenance he muft for-fay.

The Ibnne of his loines why fhould he regard

To leave enriched with that he hath Ipard ?

Should not thilke God, that gave him that

good, 85

Eke cherifti his child, if in his waies he ftood ?

For if he miflive in leudnefs and luft,

Little bootes all the wealth, and the truft,

That his father left by inheritaunce ;

All will be foon wafted with mifgovernaunce : 90

But through this, and other their mifcreaunce,

They maken many a wrong chevifaunce,

Heaping up waves of wealth and woe,

The flouds whereof fhall them overflow.

Sike mens follie I cannot compare 9S

Better then to the apes foolifti care,

That is fo enamoured of her young one,

(And yet, God wote, fuch caufe had ftiee none,)

That with her hard hold, and ftraight embracing,

Shee ftoppeth the breath of her youngling. 100

Ver. S3. — xl/ii/ fhould he regard,] So
the folio of 161 1 has correded the pafl'age. It was before,-

" why hejhould regard." Todd.
Ver, 91. mifcreaunce,] Difpraife

or unbelief, fays E. K.— It is the old French word mejlreafice,

which Cotgrave interprets ?n?7i/'fa««e, mifbelief, &c. Todd.
Ver. 92. chevifaunce,] Bargain, as

in Chaucer, S/iipm. T. 2837, edit, Urr. Of a merchant:
" That nedis muft he make a chevefaunce."

Again, ibid. 2889.
" For that I to him fpake oi chevefaunce." T. VVarton.

G 2
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So oftentimes, v\ lien as ^ood is meant,

Evil enfueth ot" wrong entent.

The time was once, and may again retorne,

(For oLiglit may happen, that hath been be-

forne,)

When fliepheards had none inherilaunce, 105

Ne of land nor fee in futferaunce,

But what might arife of the bare flieepe,

(Were it more or lelFe) which they did keepe.

Well y wis was it with fliepheards thoe :

Nought having, nought feared they to forgoe

;

For Pan himfelfe was their inheritaunce, 111

And little them ferved for their maintenaunce.

The fliepheards God fo well them guided,

That of nought they were unprovided

;

Butter enough, honny, milke, arid whay, 11.5

And their flockes fleeces them to araye

:

But tra6l of time, and long profperitie,

(That nource of vice, this of infolencie,)

Lulled the fliepheards in fuch fecuritie,

That, not content with loyall obeyfaunce, 120

Some gan to gape for greedie governaunce.

And match them felfe vv ith mightie potentates,

Ver. 122. And watch t/icfti kUe ike] So the old quartos
read. The folios, and modern editions, thanfehes. But Spenfer,
in this inftance, might perhaps be thinking of Chaucer's pradlice,

which is tliat of applying the pronoun or pronominal adjedive
fclf both to the plural as well as the hngular number; as
*' hem self" for thei/ sem', or, as we ufually fay, themjekes.

See 'J'yrwhitt's Ellay on the Language and V'erfif. of Chaucer,"
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Lovers of lordOtip, and troublers of flates:

Tho gan fliepheards fwaines to looke aloft,

And leave to live hard, and learne to ligge

foft : 125

Tho, under colour of fliepheards, fomewhile

There crept in wolves, full of fraud and guile,

That often devoured their owne iheepe.

And often the fliepheards that did hem keep

:

This was the firft fourfe of (liepheards forow, 1.30

That now nill be quitt with baile nor borow.

Pal. Three thinges to beare bene very bur-

denous,

But the fourth to forbeare is outragious

:

Wemen, that of loves longing once luft.

Hardly forbearen, but have it they muft : 135

ed. fupr. p. 2i. By degrees, fays IMr. Tyrwhitt, a cuftom was
introduced of annexingyc//"to proiioiins in the fingiilar number
only, and /e/res to thole in the plural. Todd.

Ver. 123. Lovers of lordlliip,] Sovercigiifi/. So the old

quartos read. The folios and the modern editions, Lordjliips.

To D D

.

Ver. 131. — baile 7»or borow.] Bail nor
pledge. The word harrow is often ufed in this fenfe by Chaucer.

See Trail, and Cref. L. ii. ^63. edit. Urr.
" Ihfc laid her faith to boroxv."

Again, Rom. R. 7309.
" For, though ye boroucs take of me,
" 'J'he fikerer Hiall ye nevir be
*' For holiagis, (S:c."

And in other places. In the old Morality of Every-Man, the

word is ufed as a verb in the fenfe of redeem or relertfe. See
Hawkins's Orig. of the Drama, vol. i. 5S. Contrition is thus

defcribed :

" It is a gamcnt of forowe ;

" Fro payne it wyll you boro-we." Todd.

G 3
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So when choler is inflamed with rage,

Wanting revenge, is hard to alTwage :

And who can couiiiell a thirftie foule,

With patience to forbeare the oftred bowle ?

But of all burdens, that a man can bcare, uo

Moft is, a fooles talke to beare and to heare.

I weene the geaunt has not fuch a weight.

That beares on his Ihoulders the heavens

height.

Thou findelt fault where nys to be found,

And buildeft ftrong warke upon a weake

ground: 145

Thou ravlefl on noht withouten reafon.

And blameft hem much for fmall encheafon.

How fhoulden fliepheardes live, if not fo ?

W^hat ? iliould they pynen in payne and woe ?

Nav, fay I thereto, by my dear borrowe, 150

If I may reft, I nill live in forrowe.

Sorrowe ne neede be haftened on.

For he will come, without calling, anone.

While times enduren of tranquillitie,

Ufen we freely our felicitie ; 1.55

Ver. 147. encheafon,] Occafion,

So Chaucer, Tr. and Creff. L. i. 349.
" And ypt if flie for other enchcfou
'^ Be wroth—" T. Warton.

Ver. 148. How Hioulcien &c.] So the quartos read. The
reft, " How woulden &c," Todd.

Ver. 150. Nay, fay I thereto, &c.] This is the emendation

made bv the folio of l6ll. The quartos read, " 'i^ay fayd

Ike" 'Todd.
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For, when approchen the ftormie ftowres,

We mought with our ilioulders bear off the fharp

ihowres

;

And, footh to fayne, nought feemeth fike ftrife.

That fliepheards fo witen eche others hfe,

And layen her faults the worlds beforne, 160

The while their foes done eache of hem fcorne.

Let none miflike of that may not be mended ;

So conteck foone by concord mought be ended.

PiEiis. Shepheard, I lift no accordaunce

make

With (hepheard, that does the right way for-

fake;

And of the twaine, if choife were to me, 166

Had lever my foe then my friend he be

;

For what concord han light and darke fam ?

Ver. 15p. witen] Blame. This is the

original reading; but the folio of l6ll has converted it into

twifcii, which the modern editions have followed. IFUe is

from the Anglo-Sax. pitan, cu/pare, as the Glofl'aries to the

edition of G. Douglas's Virgil in 1710, and of Uriy's Chaucer,

inform us. The verb occurs in F. Q. ii. xii. 16", and in other

places of the fame poem. The fubfiantive Kite, that is, bla/iie

or funijhment, is ufed by Chaucer, Chan. Yem. Taky 16'421-

edit. Tyrwhitt: " And but I do, let me have the witc." It is

alfo ufed by G. Douglas, ed. fupr. p. .9. ver. 40. Todd.
Ver. l60. Jliid layen herfaiiltes &c.] Such is the original

reading; /ler for t/icir, according to Chaucer. See E. K.'s

remark on this exprelhon. See alfo the notes on her, V. Q.
ii. X. 26. The folio of l6l\ and modern editions rejed the

old word, and read their. Todd.
Ver. l6'3. conteck] Contejl. Sec the note on this

word, F. Q. iii. i. 64. T. Warton.
Ver. l6"8. For -what concord &c.] See U.Cor. vj. 1-1-.

Todd.

g4
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Or what peace lias the lion with the lanibe ?

Such Tailors, when theyr falfe hearts bene

hiddc, 170

AVill doe as did the Foxe by the Kidde.

Pal. Now, Piers, of fellowfliip, tell us that

laying

;

For the lad can keep both our flockes from

ftraying.

Piers. Tliilke fame Kidde (as I can well

devife)

AVas too very foolidi and unwife

;

175

For on a time, in fommer feafon,

The Gate her dame, that had good reafon,

Yode forth abroad unto the greene wood.

To bronze, or play, or what flie thought good :

13ut, for ihe had a motherly care iso

Of her young fonne, and wit to beware,

Ver, 169. Or what peace Sic] The quarto of ]586 cor-

ruptly reads " Or what peace was &c." The folio of l6"ll

rellored the original reading. Todd.
Ver, 177. T/ic Gate] Northernly fpoken, fays E. K., to

turn into a. The original reading is Gate ; and yet, not-

withftanding E. K.'s remark, the folio of l6l\ has printed it

Guat and retained the obfervation which decides it to he Gate.

The modern editions have followed the fuppofed emendation.

But I follow the genuine text. Gait is the Scottilh fpelling of

goat. See Two Ancient ScottiJJi Potms, edited, with very valu-

able remarks, by John Callander, Efq; Edinb, 17S'2. p. lOy.
" Gaits, goats. Sa.x. geit, gat ; ](\. geit, capra ; Goth, gateins,

haedus.—Gibfon,—This [gaits] is one of the many examples
where the Scots have retained the orthography and pronunci-

ation of the mother language, more exacUy than the Englifli."

Todd,
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She fet her youngUng before her knee,

That was both frefh and lovely to fee,

And full of favour as Kidde mought be.

His vellet head began to flioote out, is5

And his wreathed horns gan newly fprout;

The bloffbmes of luft to bud did beginne,

And fpring forth ranckly under his chinne.

" My Sonne," (quoth flie, and with that gan

weepe

;

For carefull thoughtes in her heart did creepe;)

" God bleffe thee, poore Orphane ! as he

mought me, if)i

And fend thee ioy of thy iollitie.

Thy father," (that worde fhe fpake with payne.

For a figh had nigh rent her heart in tMaine,)

" Thy father, had he lived this day, 195

To fee the braunche of his body diiplaye.

How would he have ioyed at this fweete light ?

But ah ! falfe Fortune fuch ioy did him fpight,

And cut off his dayes with untimely woe,

Betraying him into the traynes of his foe. 200

Now I, a wailefull widowe behight.

Of my olde age have this one delight,

Vcr. 185. Ills vvWct /laul] lUs rchcf heac]. I'cllct is {he
Hiicieiit oithograpliy, lioin Uio Fr. iclou, xcloiictic. See vetou-

vttes ill Chiuicer, Cunt. 'J'. l(H;,'i.S. ed, Tyrwhilt, who refers to
\)u Cange in V, I'lKofa, ytiUutnni. Todd.

V'er. 1,S(). xireallnd'] 'i'he quarto of IjSG has
convened this word into urctchcd. 'J'lie folio of lO'll has rc-

IJorcd the original readm^. Todd.
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To fee thee fucceede in thy fathers fteade.

And flourilh in flowres of lultihcad ;

For even fo thy father his head upheld, 203

And ih his haiity homes did he weld."

Tho marking him with melting eyes,

A thrilling throbhe from her heart did arife.

And interrupted all her other fpeeche

With fome olde forowe that made a new breache

;

Seemed flie faw in her younglings face 211

The old lineaments of his fathers grace.

At laft her folcin filence flie broke.

And oan his new-budded beard to ftroke.

*' Kiddie, ((juoth flie) thou kenlt the great care

I have of thy health and thy welfare, 216

Which many wilde beailes liggen in waite

For to entrap in thy tender ftate

:

But molt the Foxe, maitter of collufion

;

For he has vowed thy lail confuiion. 220

Forthy, my Kiddie, be rulde by me.

And never give truft to his trecheree

;

And, if he chaunce come when I am abroade,

Sperre the yate fall, for fear of fraude

;

Ver. 219. t/ie Fnxc,] It is worth remarking, that

feveral books were written in and preceding the time of

Spenler, in which Rome is particularly called the Fox. Such

were, " The Hunting of the Romilli Foxe," " Yet a Courfe at

the Romylhe Foxe," &c. &c. Todd.
Ver. 220. Fur lie has vowed] This is the original reading,

which the quarto of 1586 converted into '* was vowed," and

wliich the folio of 161I reftored. Todd.
Ver. 224'. Sperre the yate faji,] To /peer, or /par, is to
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Ne for all his worft, nor for his bell, 225

Open the dore at his requeft/'

So fchooled the Gate her wanton fonne,

That aunfwer'd his mother, All ihould be done.

Tho went the penfiye (iamme out of dore.

And chaunft to ftomble at the threfliold flore ;

Her ftombling fteppe fomewhat her amazed, 231

(For fuch, aslignesof ill lucke, bene difpraifed;)

Yet forth (lie yode, thereat half agaft;

And Kiddie the dore fperred after her faft.

It was not long, after (lie was gone, 235

But the falfe Foxe came to the dore anone

;

Not as a foxe, for then he had be kend,

But all as a poore pedler he did wend,

Bearing a trufie of trifles at his backe.

As bells, and babes, and glaffes, in his packe:

A biggen he had got about his braine ; 241

For in his head peace he felt a fore paine i

His hinder heele was wrapt in a clout.

For with great cold he had got the gout

:

faften, fliut, ^c. And yatc is the northern word for gate.

Compare F. Q. v. x. 37 . So Chaucer, Tioil. and Cic/f. L. v.

531. edit. Urr.
" he faw her doris fpcrrid all."

And Skclton, Cruume of Laurc/l, Poems, edit. 1736. p. 5V.
" U'haii tlie Itede is iuAeuJjjurrc the liable diir,"

So likewiie in Ada<>;ia Scofica lVc. " A man nmv Jj'fir the gate

to Konie." Again : " Many man Jpcirs the gate he kens lull

well," And, in the YorkHiire Glollary of 10"97, " to fpcar the

dcaur, is to J/itii the door." Todd.
Ver, 240. As bcUcs, and babe?,] The folios and modern

editions read " As bells, and babies, &c." Todd.
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'J'licre at tlif3 dorc he call me downe his pack, C4.'»

And layd liiiii downe, and groned, " Alack !

alack !

All ! dear Lord ! and fwcet Saint Charitee !

That fome good body would once pitie nice!"

\\ ell heard Kiddie all this lore conltraint.

And lengd to know the caul'eof his complaint; 250

Tho, creeping clofe behinde the wickets clinck,

Privily he peeped out through a chinck,

Yet not i'o privily but the Foxe him fpyed

;

For deceitfull meaning is double-eyed.

" Ah ! good young Maifter" (then gan he

crye) 253

" Jefus blelie that fweete face I efpye,

And keep your corple from the carefull ftounds

That in my carrion carcas abounds."

The Kidd, pittying his heavinefTe,

Allied the caufe of his great diftreffe, q6o

And alfo who, and whence that he were.

Ver. 247. fwect Saint Charitie,] The

common oath of the Catholicks, fays E. K.—This faint is often

introduced in our old poetry. Thus, in the ancient -Morality

of Every-Man, Hawkins's Orig. of Eng. Drama, vol. i. p. 41.

" Shewe me, for faint C/iarite,

" Sholde I not come agayne fhorlly ?"

Again, ibid. p. 48.
" Therfore I praye you, go thyder with me
"To helpe to make myn accounte, {or faint Chaiitj/e."

So likewife in Gammer Giiriuns Needle, ib. p. 214.

— " help me to my neele for Gods fake, and faint

Charitie."

This faint is alfo Ophelia's adjuration in Hamlet

:

'• Bv Gis, and by faint C/iarifi/, <Scc." Todd.
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Tho he, that had well ycond his lere,

Thus medled his talke with many a teare

:

*' Sicke, ficke, alas ! and little lacke of dead,

But I be relieved by your beaftlyhead. 265

I am a poore iheepe, albe my colour donne,

For with long travaile I am brent in the fonne ;

And if that, my grandlire me fayd, be true,

Sicker, I am very fybbe to you ;

So be your goodlihead do not difdaine 270

The bale kinred of fo iimple fwaine.

Of mercy and favour then I you pray,

With your ayde to foreftall my nere decay
.'^

Tho out of his packe a glalie he tooke,

Wherein while Kiddie unwares did looke, 275

He was fo enamored with the newell.

That nought he deemed deare for the iewell

:

Tho opened he the dore, and in came

The falfe Foxe, as he were flarke lame :

V'er. 267* For Tcilh long travaile Szc] Hughes reads longer,

and fubfequent editions conform to the niiftake. TonD,
Ver. 2(\9. iybbc] Related. Sax. j-yb. So,

in Chaucer's Talc of JMe/ibeim, edit, 'lyrwhitt. '' And though
f« be that youre kinrede be more ftedefall and fikcr than the

iiin of your adverfaries, yet natheh s your kinrctle is but a
fer kinrede; they ben but \hv\ Jilibc to you, and the kin of

youre enemies ben mghJiljOe to lieni." So likewife, in Skelton's.

Elinuur Ibtmming, Poems, edit. 1736". p. 126'.

" She is a tonniflie gyb :

" The devell and Hie befili."

See alfo F. Q. iii. iii, 26. Tood.
Ver. 270. goodlihead] The quarto of 1586 has

converted this word into godlij/iead. The folio of 16II re-

ftored the original reading. Tqdd.
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His tayle he clapt ))et\vixt his legs twaync, quo

Led he (hould be defcried by his trayne.

Being M'ithin, the Kidde made him good "lee,'

All for the love of the glafie he did lee.

After his chere, the pedler can chat,

And tell many leafinges of this and that, qss

And how he could Ihew many a fine knack

;

Tho (hewed his ware and opened his packe,

All fave a bell, which he left behinde

In the bafket for the Kidde to finde

;

Which when the Kidde ftouped downe to catch,

He popt him in, and his bafket did latch ; 291

Ne flayed he once the dore to make fafi.

But ranne away with him in all hafl.

Home when the doubtfull damme had her

hide,

She mought fee the dore (land open wide ; 295

All agaft, lowdly flie gan to call

Her Kidde; but he nould aunfwere at all:

Tho on the flore (he faw the merchaundife

Of which her fonne had fette too deere a prife.

What help! herKiddeflie knew well was gone: 300

She w^eeped, and wayled, and made great mone.

Such end had the Kidde, for he nould warned be

Of craft, coloured with fmiplicitie ;

And fuch end, perdie, does all hem remayne,

That of fuch falfers friendfliip bene fayne. 305

Ver. SS-t. can] The modern editions cor-

ruptly read ^an. See F. Q. i, i. S, i. iv. 46, &c. Todd.
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Pal. Truely, Piers, thou art befide thy wit,

Furtheil fro the marke, weening it to hit.

Now, I pray thee, let me thy tale borowe

For our Sir John, to lay to-morowe

At the kerke when it is hoHday

;

310

For well he meanes, but little can fay.

But, and if foxes bene fo craftie as fo,

Much needeth all fhepheards hem to know.

Piers. Of their faKhode more could I re-

count.

But now the bright funne gynneth to difmount;

Ver, 309. Sir John,] A Popifli Prieft, fays

E. K.—And fo the Popilh prieft is defcribed in Yet a cuurfe at

the Romyjhe fuxe, &cc. 12nio. printed at Zurik in 1543. fol. 54.

b. " The enchyridion of Eckius that impudent proAour of

antichrift offendeth yow nothynge at all. Yet cotayneth yt all

doftryne of deuylyflinelTe, as the popes audloryte, &c. Euerye
where ys thys boke fought aud enquyied for i cyte, markett,

and feyer. Euerye fer Jo/tan muft haue yt that can rede, to

make hym therwith a Chriften curate, a good ghoftlye father,

and a catholyck member of holy churche. Verye fewe popi/Jhe

prcjles within my lordes dyocefe are at thys fame houre with-

out yt, &c." Todd.
Ver. 311. can fay.] As in Milton's

hycidas, ver. 12.9.

" Befides what the grim wolf with privy paws
" Daily devours apace, and iioiinug fed."

The verb fay was a technical term for the performance of

divine fervice, as in Albions England, B. ix. Ch. 53. p. 238.

edit. 1602. He is fpeaking of ignorant enthufiafts intruding

into the churches, and, in contempt of order, praying after

tlieir own way :

" Each fot impugning order faith, and doth his fantafie ;

" Our booke of Common Prayer, though moll found
diuinitie,

" They will not reade ; nor can they preach, yet vp the

pulpit towre,
" There making tedious preachments &c." T. Warton.
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And, for the dcawic ni^ht now doth nye,

J hold it bed ibr us lioinc to hyc. 31;'

Ver. 316". ^ vow rloth tii/e,] That is,

now doth advance, 'i'lie word iij/c is a verb, and is fo iilcd in

March, ver. 4.
*' The ioyous time now niij^/irth faft."

Yet the folio of 1611 has altered the original reading, and
gives " now draiv'th nie." The fubr((]uent editions have all

admitted the errour into the text. 'I'ojjd.

PALINODES EMULEME.

Pas nun apijlos apijlci.

PIERS HIS EMBLEM E.

Tis d'ara pijiis apifo

;

G L O S S E.

TJiilke, tiiis fame moneth. It is apjilied to the fcafon of the

moneth, when all men delight thenifelves with pleafaunce of

fields, and gardens, and garments.

Blonckct liveries, gray coats.

Yclad, arrayed, Y, redoundrth, as before.

In every where, a lirange, yet proper kind of fpeaking.

Biijketn, a diminutive, f. little buHies of hawihorne.

Kir/cc, Church.

Queme, pleafe.

Ajhole, a multitude, taken of fifli, whereof fome going in

great companies, are laid to fwim m a fliole.

Yode, went.

louijj'auuce, loy.

Swinck, labour.

Inly, entirely.

Faitours, vagabonds.

Great Pan, is Chrift, the very God of all fliepheards, which
calleth himfelfe the great and good (hepheard. The name is

moll rightly (methinkes) applied to him; for Pan fignifieth all,
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or omnipotent, which is only the Lord lefus. And by that

name (as I remember) he is called of Eufebius, in his fifth

booke Dc Frcparut. Evange. who thereof telleth a proper Itorie

to that pLirpofe. Which ftorie is firft recorded of Plutarch, in

his Booke of the ceafmg of miracles : and of Lavatere tranf-

lated, in his booke of walking fpirits, Mho fayth, that aljout

the fame time that our Lorde fuffered his moft bitter pallion, for

the redemption of man, certaine perfons fayling from Italie to

Cyprus, and palFing by certaine iles called Paxaj, heard a voyce
calling aloud Thamus, Tliamus, (now Thamus was the name
of an Aegyptian, which was Pylote of the Ihip,) who, giving

eare to the crie, was bidden, when he came to Palodes, to tell

that the great Pan was dead : which bee doubting to doe, yet
for that when hec came to Palodes, there fuddenly was fuch a
calme of winde, that tlie rtiip ftoode ftill in the fea unmoovcd,
he was forced to crie aloude, that Pan was dead : wherewithal!

there was heard fuch piteous outcries, and dreadful! Ihriking,

as hath not beene the like. By which Pan, though of fome
bee underftoode the great Sathanas, whofe kingdome was at

that time by Chrift conquered, the gates of hell broken up,

and death by death delivered to eternall death, (for at that

time, as hee fayth, all Oracles furceafed, and enchaunted
fpirites, that were woont to delude the people thenceforth
held their peace:) and alfo at the demaund of the Emperor
Tiberius, who that Pan (hould be, anfwer was made him by the
wifeft and bed learned, that it was the fonne of iMercurie and
Penelope : yet I thinke it more properly meant of the death of
Chrift, the only and veiie Pan, then fuffering for his flocke.

I as I am, i'eemeth to imitate the common proverbe, Malim
invidere viihi otnnes, quam miftiefcere.

Nas, is a fyncope, for nehas, or has nut: as nould for

mould not.

Tho -with them, doth imitate the Epitaph of the ryotous king
Sardanapalus. wliich he caufed to be written on his tombe in

Greeke : which verfes be thus tranllated by 'I uUie.
" Ha3c habui quae edi, qua?que exaturata libido
" Haufit, at ilia manent nmlta ac praeclara relida."

Which jnay thus be turned into Englilh.
" All that I eat did I ioy, and all that I greedily gorged

;

" As for thofe many goodly matters left I for others.

Much like the Epitaph of a good old Earle of Devonfhire,
which though nuich more wifedome bewrayeth then Sardana-
napalus, yet hath a fmacke gf his feufuall delights and bcuft-

linefle : the rimes be thefe :

VOL. I. U
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" IIo, ho, who lies hc;re ?

" I the good Eiirle of Dcvonfhirc,
*' And iMituld my wit'u that was full deare

:

•' We lived togithir Iv. ycare.
" That we fpent, \vc had :

" That we gave, we have :

" That we left, we loft."

AIgrind, the name of a rtiepheard.

Mat of the lai/. Laymen.
Knaitntcr, leali that.

Hovtiiance, remembrance.
Mijirtarice, difpraife, or mifheleefe.

Chcvifauncc, fometime of Chaucer ufed for gaine : fometimc
of other for fpoile, or bootic, or enterprife, and fometime for

chiefedome.

Pan himfelfe, God, according as is faid in Deuteronomie,

that, in divifioti of the land of Canaan to the tribe of Levi, no
portion of heritage ihould be allotted, for God himfelfe was
Iheir inheritance.

Some gan, meant of the pope, and his antechriftian prelates,

which ufurpe a tyrannicall dominion in the Church, and with

Peters counterfeit keyes open a wide gate to all wickednefle

and infolent government. Nought here fpoken, asofpurpofe
to denie fatherly rule and governance (as fome malicioufly of

late have done, to the great unrefl and hindrance of the

Church,) but to difplay the pride and diforder of fuch, as, in

(lead of feeding their (heep, in deed feed of their Iheepe.

Suurfe, wellfpring and originall.

Borrow, pledge or furetie.

TAe Geaunt, is the great Atlas, whom the poets feigne to hv
a huge Giant, that beareth heaven on his fhoulders : being in

deed a marvellous high mountain in Mauritania, that now is

Barbaric, which to mans feeming pearceth the cloudes, and
feemeth to touch tiie heavens. Other thinke, and they not
amifle, that this fable was meant of one Atlas king of the fame
country, wiio (as the Greekes fay) did firft finde out the hidden
courfes of the ftarres, by an excellent imagination; wherefore
the poets feigned, that hee fuftained the firmament on hie

Ihoulders : Many other coniedures needlefle be tolde hereof.

ll^arke, worke.

Encheafon, canfe, occafion.

Dear borou.', that is our Saviour, the common pledge of all

mens debts to death.

IVyten, blame.

aought feaiicth^ is unfeemly.
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Conteck, ftrife, contention.

Her, their, as ul'eth Chaucer.
Han, for have.

Sam, togither.

This tale is much like to that in Aefops fables, but the ca»

taftrophe and ende is farre different. By the Kidde may bee
underitoode the fimple fort of the faithfull and true Chriftians.

By his damme Chrill, that hath alreadie with careful! watch-
words (as here doth the Gote) warned her little ones, to be-
ware of fuch doubling deceit. By the Fox, the falfe and
faithlefle Papifts, to whom is no credit to be given, nor felow-

fhip to be ufed.

The Gate, the Gote : Northrenly fpokeu, to turne O into A,
Yode, went : aforel'aid.

Shee Jet, a figure called Fiflio, which ufeth to attribute

reafonable adions and fpeaches to unreafonable creatures.

The blojjhnies of lujl, be the yong and moffie haires, which
then beginne to fprout and flioote forth, when luftfull heat
beginneth to kindle.

And with, a very poeticall pathos.

Orphane, a yongling or pupill, that needeth a tutor or
governour.

That word, a patheticali parenthefis, to encreafe a carefull

hyperbaton.
'

The braunch, of the fathers bodie, is the childe.

For even fa, alluded to the faying of Andromache to Af-
aiiius in Virgil,

" Sic oculos, fic ille manus, fic ora ferebat."

A thrilling throb, a pearcing figh.

Liggen, lie.

Maifter of colUiJion, f. coloured guile, becaufe the Foxe, of
all beafts, is mod wilie and craftie.

Sparre the yate, fliut the doore.
Forfuch, the Gotes (tumbling is here noted as an evil figne.

The like to be marked in all hiftories : and that not the leaft

of the Lorde Haftings in King Richard the third his daies.

For, befide his daungerous dreame (which was a flirewd pro-
phefie of his mifhap that folowed) it is faid, that in the morning
riding toward the tower of London, there to fit upon matters
of counfell, his horfe ftumbled twife or thrife by the way

:

which of fome, that riding with him in his company werf> privy
to his neare dellinie, was fecretly marked, and afterward noted
for memorie of his great milhap that enfued. For being then
as merrie as man might be, and leaft doubting any mortal
danger, he was, within two houres after, of the tyrant 'put to a
fliamfuU death.

B 2
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As hellcs, by fucli trifles are noted, tlif reliques and tagi of

popidi ruperftition, which put mo fniall rfligioii in belles, and
bubies, r. Idoles, and glalVcs, f. Paxes, and luch like trumperies.

Great cold, for they boart much of their outward patience,

and voluntary fuflerance, as a worke of merit and holy

huinblf ncHe.

Sxvcct S. dhnritic, the Catholiqiies common otlie, and onely

Ipeach, to have chariti(; alwaycs in their mouth, and fon)e-

time in their outward a<^tions, but never inwardly in faith and

godly zeale.

Clbuke, a keyhole: wliofe diminutive is dicket, uled of

Cliaucer for a key.

Sliju/tds, fittes : aforefaid.

His lire, 'his lelTon.

Medlcd, mingled.

Bei/Jtlihend, a greeting to the perfon of a beaft.

Sibbe, a kinne.

Netvcll, a newe thing.

To forcjlall, to prevent.

Glee, cheare : aforefaid.

Dcnrc a price, his life which he loft for thofe toyes.

Such end, is an Ejjiphonema, or rather the moral of thfi

whole tale, w-hofe purpofe is to warn the Proteftant to beware,

how be giveth credit to the uni'aithfull Catholique : wherof

•we have dayly proofes fufficicnt, but one moft famous of all

praftifed of late yeares by Charles the ninth.

Faine, glad or defirous.

Our fir lohn, a Popilh prieft. A faving fit for the grofneffe of

a fliepheard, but fpokeu to taunte unlearned priefts.

Difmount, defcend or fet.

Nj/c, draweth neere.

EMBLEMS.
Both thefe Emblemes make one whole Hexametre. The

firft fpoken of Palinode, as in reproach of them that be dif-

trullfull, is a peece of Theognis verfe, intending, that who
doth moll niiftruft is molt falfe. For fuch experience in falf-

hood breedeth niiftruft in the minde, thinking no lelTe guile

to lurke in others then in himfclfe. But Piers thereto ftrongly

replieth with an other peece of the fame verfe, faying, as in

fcis former fable, what faith then is there in the faithlelTe ? For
if faith be the ground of Religion, which taith they daily falfe,

what hold is there of their religion? And this is all that

they fay.
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AEG LOG A SEXTA.

ARGUMENT.

THIS Aeglogue is wholly vozoed to the complayning

of Colins ill fuccejje in his love. For being [as

is aforefaid) enamored of a country laffe Rofa-

lind, and having (^as feemeth)found place in her

heart, hee lamenteth to his dearefriend Hobbinoll,

that he is now forfaken unfaithfully, and in his

fteade Menalcas another Jhepheard received dif-

loyally. And this is the ivhole Argument of
this Aeglogue.

IIOBBINOLL. COLIN CLOUT.

HOBBINOLL.

LO ! Colin, here the place whofe plefaunt fy to

From other (hades hath weand xny wandring

mnide,

Tell mee, what wants mee here to worke delyte ?

The fimple ayre, the gentle warbling winde.

So calme, fo coole, as no where elfe I finde ; 5

The graffie grounde with daintie daylles dight,

Arg. Tins Aeglogue &c.] This is one of the iiioft poetical

and elegant of the Patlorals. T. Wauton.
Ver. 1. fyte] Situatiou. Tho

edition of l.jSO' improperly reads //g/<i, which fuccctding edi-

tions have aUo adopted. Todd.

u 3
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The bramble bud), where byrdes of every kinde

To the waters fall their tunes attemper right.

Col. C) happie Hobbinoll, 1 blcHe thy ftate,

That Paradife haft founde which Adam loft

:

Here wander may thy flocke early or late, 1

1

Withouten dread of wolves to bene ytoft;

Thy lovely layes here maift thou freely bofte :

But I, unhappie Man ! whom cruell Fate

And angrie gods purfue from cofte to cofte, 15

Can no where iinde to fliroude my luckleile pate.

Ver. 8. To the waters fall &c.] So the flieplierd's boy
" tuned his lay unto the waters fall," April v. 36. Browne,

•who often imitates Spenfer with great elegance, thus relates

the argument of Song iii. B. i. Brit. Pajl. ed. l6'l6\

" The fhepheards fwain here finging on
" Tels of the cure of Doridon

;

** And then vnto the waters fats
" Chaunteth the rulticke paftorals." Todd.

Ibid. attemper] Attemper, or temper, in

this fenfe is difufed at prefent; though both feem commodious
words for poetry. Thus ISIilton, in Lycidas:

" Mean while the rural ditties were not mute,
" Temper'd to th' oaten flute."

And Fletcher, Purp. Ijl. C. ix. ft. 3.

" Hear'ft how the larks give welcome to the day,

" Temprivg their fweeteft notes unto thy lay."

T. Wartox.
Temper is ufed in this fenfe by the Italian writers. See the

notes on Milton's Par. L. B. vii. 5^8, and on Lycidas, ver. 33,

edit. ISOl. Todd,
Ver. 9. happie Hobbinoll, &c.] This ftanza is much iti

the ftile of Lhe firll fpeech of Melibceus to Tityrus, in Virgil's

iirft Eclogue. T. Wart on.

Ver. 16'. Jhroude'] The word is mifprinted, in

moft of the old editions, y^t»?/f/fr. Todd.
Ibid, pate.] Pate was not a

ludicrous or illiberal word formerly. It occurs in our tranfla-

tion of thePfalms: " His wickednefs ftiall fall on his ow«
pate," Pf. vii. 17- T. Warton.
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Hob. Then, if bymee thou lift aclvifed bee,

Forfake the foyle that fo doth thee bewitch

;

Leave mee thofe hilles where harbrough nis

to fee,

Nor holy-bufh, nor brere, nor winding ditch ; 20

And to the dales refort, where fhepheards ritch,

And fruitfall flocks, bene every w here to fee

:

Here no night-ravens lodge, more black then

pitch.

Nor elvi(h ghofts, nor gaftly owles doe flee

;

But friendly Faeries, met with many Graces, 25

And lightfoote Nymphes, can chace the lin-

gring Night

With heydeguyes, and trimly trodden traces,

Whilil Syfters Nyne, which dwell on ParnaiTe

hight,

Ver. 19. harbrovgli] This word harbrough,

or herbrougk, is mentioned in the Gloflary to Urry'& Chaut er

as fignifying an inny a lodging. The fenlV; therefore is, Where
you can fee no habitation, no holly-bu)h, bic. Todd.

Ibid. • nis] Ne is, that is, is nut.

See the note on nill, ¥. Q. i. iii. 43. Kis is thus ufed by

Chaucer ; as is nart for ne art, i. e. art not ; and nad for ne

had. See Glofl'. Urr. Chaucer. Todd.
Ver. 20. nor winding ditch ;] Ditch is an

emendation made by Hughes ; and the context proves it to be

right. It was before, in all the editions, " nor winding

witch." Todd
Ver. 27. lUth lieydeguyf;s, and trimlif trodden traces,]

Heydeguyes are defined by E. K. a count ri/-dauncc or round.

In Dr. Johnfon's Dicliouary, I find the word improperly printed

hojdegives. For fee aifo Drayton, (us well as Spenfer,)

Foli/olb. edit. l621. p. 73.

II 4
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Doe make them mufick for their more dehnht;

And Pan huiifelfe to kille their ehridall iuees .}o

Will.pypc and daunco, when Phtehe Ihineth

bright

:

Such pierlelle pleafures have wee in thefe places.

Col. And I, whylft youth, and courfe of

carelefle yeeres,

Did let mee walke withouten hncks of love,

In fuch delights did ioy amonglt my peeres ; 33

But ryper age fuch pleafures doth reproove

:

My fanlie eke from former follies moove

To flayed fteps ; for time in paffmg weares,

(As garments doen, which wexen olde above,)

And draweth newe delights with hoarie haires.

Tho couth I fing of love, and tune my pype 41

Unto my plaintive pleas in verfes made

;

Tho would I feeke for queene-apples unrype

;

" And wbiKl the nimble Cambrian Rills

" Dance Hy day-gies amongft the Hiils,
'* The Mufe them to Carmarden brings."

Trace is alfo a technical term in dancing. Thus, in Hawes'fe

Hijiorie of Graunde Amourc, &c. loo-i. Sign. H, iij. b.

" And dame Mnfike commaunded curteoufly
" La Bell Piicell with me tht-n to daunce ;

" Whom that I toke, with all my pleafannce,
" By her I'wete hande, beginnyng the trace,

" And long did ciaimce, i\:c." Todd.
Ver. '2Q. i/icir more delight:] Their greater

delight. More is often thus ufed by our old writers. See the

note on F. Q. vi. vi. 12. Hughes and other modern editions in-

accurately jead " their »jc»t' delight." Todd.
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To give my Rofalind, and in fommer (hade

JDight gaudie girlonds was my common trade,

To crowne her golden locks ; but yeeres more

rype, 46

And lofle of her, whofe love as lyfe I wayde,

Thofe weary wanton toyes away did wype.

Hob. Colin, to heare thy rymes and roun-

delaves.

Which thou weft wont on waftefull hilles to

hng, 30

I more delight then larke in fommer dayes,

Whofe eccho made the neighbour groves to ring,

And taught the byrdes, which in the lower fpring

Did lliroude in fhady leaves from funny rayes.

Frame to thy fonge their cheerefull cheriping,

Or holde their peace, for fhame of thy fvveete

layes. 56

I fawe Calliope with Mufes moe,

Soone as thy oaten pype began to founde^

Their yvory lutes and tamburins forgoe,

And from the fountaine, where they lat around,

Ver. 59. — t(imhurii!.s] Span, tdmhorino. But
E. K. fays that foine iiippol'e tliis inrtrunient to be the clarion.

Dr. Johnfon favs it is a fahor or little drum. ^Vhat we now
call the tamboinin, is very dilfe rent from the tabor; as it is

played on with the hand or (in^^ers, not with a flick; and is

what we daily fee in London in the hands of thofe itinerant

niulicians, male and female, who accompany the performers oa
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llennc after Iiaftcly tliy iilvcr found ; 6'f

But, when they came where thou thy fkill didil

fhow^e,

They drewe abacke, as halfe with ftianie con-

found

Shepheard to fee, them in their arte outgoe.

hand-organs. Perhaps ihe jingling additions to this fpecies of

drum were not unknown in B. Jcnlbn's time ; for thus he de-

fcribcs them in his Paftoral, The Sad S/iep/ierd, A. i. S. iii.

. " I will lUidy,

" Though all the bells, pipes, labours, timburines
ring,

" That yon can plant about me—

"

lie introduces the inftrunient again in the next Scene:
• " to awake

" The nimble horn-pipe and the iimlnirine,

" And mix our fongs and dances in the wood."

In Drayton's Paltorals, it is culled the taburin. The tabouriK

is certainly often ufed for a drum in our old romances. But

Drayton, I conceive, means, after his mafter Spenler, the paf-

toral inftiument, the tambonrin: See h\s S/iepheards Garland,

1593. Eclog. 4. p. 25.
" Our mirth is now depriv'd of all her glory,

*' Our iaburins in doleful! dumps are drownd :

" Our viols &c." Todd.
Ver. 61. filver fojind ;] This is a frequent

expredion in our old writers. Thus, in B. Young's tranllation

of Boccace's Amorous Fiametta, 4-to. bl. 1. 1587. fol. 36. a.

" Giuing a willing eaie to the Ikilfull muficke, and the Jilver

foundcs of thofe inftruments. &c." So, in Sir .1. Davis's

Orchejlra, 12mo. edit. \59^. ft. 107.
" And, when your ivory fingers touch the firings

" Oi any jUvcr founding inftrument,
" Love makes them daunce iScc."

And in Richard Edwards's Song, cited by Shakfpeare in

Romeo and Juliet and printed in The Paradife of Duintie

Devices; " There Mulick with her fdter found he." Spenfer

is fond of this phrafe. See F. Q. ii. iii. 24-, and Augvji

er. 181. &c. Todd.
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Col. Of Mufes, Hobbinoll, I conne no

(kill, 65

For they bene daughters of the higheft love,

And holden fcorne of homely iliepheards quill

;

For fith I heard that Pan with Phoebus ftrove,

Which him to much rebuke and daunger drove,

I never lift prefume to Parnalle hill, 70

But, pyping low in (hade of lowly grove,

I play to pleafe myfelfe, all be it ill.

Nought weigh I, who my fong doth praife or

blame,

Ne ftrive to winne renowne, or pafle the reft

:

With (liepheard fittes not followe flying Fame, 75

But feede his flocke in fieldes where falls hem
beft.

I wote my rymes bene rough, and rudely dreft;

The fitter they my carefull cafe to frame

:

Enough is mee to paint out my unreft.

And poure my piteous plaintes out in the fame.

The god of ftiepheards, Tityrus, is dead, si

Who taught mee homely, as I can, to make

:

Ver. 7-5. fittes] This is the true reading. See
the note on F. Q. i. i. 30. The edition of 1586 and fubfe-

quent editions road^Y*. Todd.
Ver. 82. io make :] Make is manifeftly

ufed in the fenl'e oi ver/ify ; and tor this we have moreover the
teftiraony of E. K. Again, in Colin Clouts come home again :

" Bcfides her peerlerte (kill in inulciug well, !kc."

That is, queen Elizabeth, whom in anotlior part of the poem
he calls a " peerlelfe poetcJJ'e." See aifo April, ver. 1(). Put-
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Hec, whilil hoe lived, was the fo\ eraigne head

Of Oiej^heanls hW that heiie with love ytake :

Well couth hee waile his woes, and lightly (lake

TJie flames which lo\e within his heart had

bredde, ati

And tell us merry talcs to keepe us wake.

The while our flieepe about us fafely fedde.

Nowe dead hee is, and lyeth wrapt in lead,

(O why Oiould Death on him fuch outrage

(liowe
!) 90

And all his paffmg {1\ill with him is fledde.

The fame whereof doth daylie greater growe.

tenham, in his Arte of EvgUfli Poefic, generally ufes mafier Cot

poet, UOIHTHT ; and, it' we believe Sir J. IJaringlon, it vas
that author who firit brought this e.xpreflion, the (igiiificancy

of which is much commended by Sir P. Sidney and Jonlon^

into falhion about the age of queen Klizabetli. See the Apo-

logy for Pocfc, prefixed to Harington's Ariofto: " Nor to dif-

])ute how high and fupernatural the name of a maker is, fo

chriftned in Englifh by that [then] unknowne godl'ather, that

this laft year fave one, viz. 158f), fet forth a booke called The

Arte of E/ig/iJIi Poc/ie." T. Warton.
It may be doubted whether Puttenham was the Jirjl who

applied the Englifli w^ord maker to a poef. For I find making

uied in the fenfc of a poetical compnfition long before his time.

It occurs in tlie concluding ftanza of The Chnrk and the Bi/rde,

bl, 1. 4to. Printed at Cantorbury, by lohn Mychell.
" Go, lytell queyer, and recommend me
*' Unto my maylter with humble afieftion,

" Be fechynge him lowly of mercy and pyte

" Of this rude makynge to take compaffion." Todd.
Ver. 89. NoTce dead hee is, Sec] This and the feven fub-

fequent lines are omitted in the quarto of 1597, and in the

folios; but the folio of 1679 has acknowledged, at the end o£

the volume, the omiflion. Todd.
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But, if on mee fome little drops would flowe

Of that the fpring was in his learned hedde,

I foone would learne thefe woods to waile my
woe, 95

And teache the trees their trickling teares to

ibedde.

Then lliould my plalntes, caufde of difcurtefee.

As meflengers of this my plainfuU plight,

Flye to my love where ever that (bee bee,

And pierce her heart with poynt of worthy

wight, 100

As {bee deferves, that wrought fo deadly fpigbt*

And thou, Menalcas ! that bv trecheree

Didft underfonge my laffe to wexe fo light,

Shouldft well be knowne for fuch thy villanee,

Ver. 98. o/'this wj/ plainfull /)%^^] In the old

editions this is here wanting, and was fupplied by Huahps:
but Hughes and the modern editions have followed the niif-

taken reading in the firft folio of " i>ainful plight :" for Spen-
ler's own woid hplawfull. Todd.

Ver. 103. underfonge] Underfonge means to

take, to undertake, to manage, to tamper with. Chaucer ufe$

the word, Rom. R. 570.9.
" He UNDERFONGITH a gfete pain
" That undertakith ttj drinkc up Seine."

Aud in Gower's Ballade to K. lien. W . SO-i.

" The lied above hem hath nat undirfongen
" To fet pece, ^c."

It occurs in the Old lorm of Matrimony, printed by Henry
Popwell in 1.502. "IN underjingc Lhee N for my weddyd
wyf." We find the word again in November, ver. 22.

T. Warton.
The word is Saxon, unbc ppenjan ret pon. See Lye's Sax.

D\t\. edit. Mannuig, iu which it is rendered capere, capture.
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But fince I am not as I wiQic I were, 105

Yee gentle Shepheards ! which your flocks doe

feede,

AVhether on hylles, or dales, or other where,

Beare witneille all of this fo wicked deede ;

And tell the lafle, whofe flowre is woxe a weede,

And faultlefle faith is turn'd to faithlelTe fere.

That lliee the trued fliepheards heart made

bleede 1 1

1

That Ijves on earth, and loved her mofl dere.

Hob. O ! carefull Colin, I lament thv cafe;

Thy teares would make the hardeft flint to

flowe !

Ah ! ftiithlefs Rofalind, and voyde of grace, 11:.

That art the roote of all this ruthfull woe !

But now is time, I geffe, homeward to goe :

Then rife, yee blefled Flocks ! and home apace,

Left night with ftealing fteppes do you forefloe,

And wett your tender lambs that by you

trace. 120

fnmere, accipere, recipere, fufcipere, Sic. In the Saxon reading

of Gene/is x.x'y.-. 67, where H'aac marries Rebecca, the word

unbefipeng exprefles what our tranflation renders, " Ifaac iook

Rebecca, and Oie became his wife :" which paflage ilhiftrates

the adoption of this word in the Old Form of Matrimony.
Todd.

Ver. 119. with ftealing ^e/j/?e5] This is a very

poetical as well as juft expreflion. So, in the old ballad attri-

buted to Lord Vaux, prei'erved among Lord Surrey's poems,

and reprinted in Percy's Reliqu'.s of Anc. Poetry, entitled

The As:ed Luier rawunceth Love

:
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*' For Age with steling^c/j^
** Hath clawde me with his crowch."

So ia the old poem, entitled Charles and Julia, two Brittaine

iMouers, bl. 1. 12mo. Sign. G. i. the motion of a Ihip is well

4eicribed in the fame words

:

*' Approching neerer to the lande,
" each one his tackling plyes

;

** They ftryke down fayles ; the bark rode on
" yiiih Jhaling Jieppcs \\]^gvi\{q." Todd.

COLINS EMBLEME.

Gia fpeme fpenta,

G L o s s E.

.Syf€, fituation and place.

Paradife, A Paradife in Greeke, fignifieth a Garden of plea-

fure, or place of delights. So hee compared the foyle, wherein
HobbinoU made abode, to that earthly Paradife, in Scripture

called Eden, wherein Adam in his firll creation was placed;
which of the mod learned is thought to be in Mefopotamia,
the moft fertile pleafant countrey in the world (as may appeare

by Diodorus Syculus defcription of it, in the hiftorie of Alex-
anders couqueft thereof,) lying betweene the two famous Rivers

(which are faid in Scripture to flow out of Paradife) Tygris

and Euphrates, whereof it is fo denominate.
Forfake thefoylc. This is no Poeticall fiftion, but unfeyn-

edly fpoken of the Poet felfe, who for fpeciall occafion of pri-

vate affaires (as I have beene partly of himfelfe informed) and
for his more preferment, remooved out of the North partes,

[and] came into the South, as HobbinoU indeed advifed him
privately.

Tkufe kilks, that is in the North countrey, where he dwelt.
His, is not.

The dales. The South parts, where he now abideth, which
though they be full of hilles and woods (for Kent is very hilly

and woody, and therefore fo called, for Kantjh in the Saxons
toong fignifieth woody,) yet in refpect of the North parts they
be called dales. For indeed the North is counted the higher
countrey.

Night Ravens, &c. By fuch hatefull byrdes, hee meaneth
all misfortunes (whereof they be tokens) flying every where.
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Frioidli) Faeries. The opinion of Faeries and Elfcs is very
oUlc, and yet I'lickclh very reiigioufly in tlie mindes of foine.

15iit to roote that raiicke opinion of Klfcs out of mens liarts,

the truth is, that there be no fuch tiling, nor yet the (hadowes
of the things, i)ut onely by a fort of balde IVyers and knavifh

fhave'Hngs fo faigned, which as in other things, fo in that,

fought to noufrl the common people in ignorance, leaft. being

once ac(|uainted with tiie truth of things, they would in time

fmell out the untruth of their packed jjelfe and Ma!fe-))eny

religion. But the foothe is, that when all Italy was diltradi

into the Factions of tlie Ouelfes and the Gibelyns, being two
famous houfes in Flonnice, the name began through their

great mifchiefes and many outrages, to be fo odious or rather

dreadfull in the peoples eares, that, if their children at any time

were froward and wanton, they would fay to them that the

Guelfe or the (libelyne came. Which words now from them
(as many things elfe) be come into our ufage, and, for Guelfea

and Gibelynes, wc fay Elfes and Goblyns. No otherwife then

the Frenchmen ufed to fay of that valiant captaine, the verie

fcourge of Fraunce, the Lorde Thalbot, afterward Earle of

Shrewfliury, whofe nobleneife bred fuch a terror in the harts

of the French, that oft times even great armies were defaifted

and put to flight at the onely hearing of his name. In fo

much that the French women, to aft'ray their children, would
tell them that the Talbot commeth.
Many Graces, though there be indeed but three Graces or

Charites (as afore is faid) or at the utmoft but foure, yet, in

refpett of many gifts of bountic, there may be faid more. And
fo Mufjeus faith, that in Heroes either eye there fat a hundred

Graces. And, by that authoritie, this fame Poet in his Pa-

geants faith " An hundred Graces on her eyelid fat," &:c.

Hei/degiiies, A countrey daunce or round. The conceipt

is, ihat the Graces and Nymphs do daunce unto the Alufe*

and Pan his muficke all night by Moonelight. To lignifie the.

pleafantnefle of the foyle.

Peerta. Equals and fellow fliepheards.

Queene-applts unripe, imitating ^'irgils verfe.

" Ipfe ego cana legam tenera lanugine mala."

Neighbour groves, a ftrange phrafe in Englifli, but word foi

word exprefling the Latin vidua nemora.

Spring, not of water, but of yong trees fpringing.

Calliope, aforefaid. This flaffe is full of very poeticall in-

vention.

Tamlnirines, an old kind of inftrumeut, which of fome is

fuppofed to be the Clarion.
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Pan -with Pkcebus : the tale is well knowne, how that Pan and
. Apollo, driving for excellencie in muficke, chole Midas for

their iudge. Who, being corrupted with partiall affection, gave
the vidory to Pan undeferved : for which Phoebus fet a paire

of AlTes eares upon his head, &c.

Tityrvs : That by Tityrus is meant Chaucer, hath bene
already futiflciently fayd, and by this more plaine appeareth,

that he faith, he told mery tales. Such as be his Canterbury
tales, whom he calleth the God of the Poets for his excellencie,

fo as Tully calleth Lentulus, Dcum vitce fuit, f. the God of
his life.

To make, to verfifie.

xoluj, A prety Epanorthofis or correction.

Difcurtcfie : hee meaneth the falfenefle of his lover Rofa-
linde, who forfaking him had cholen another.

Poi/ii of Korthie zcite, the pricke of deferved blame.
Menalcas, the name of a ilieplieard in Virgil : but heere is

meant a perfon unknowne and fecret, againft whom he often
bitterly inveyeth.

Underfong, undermine and deceive by falfe fuggellion.

EMBLEME.

Yon remember, that, [in] the firft Aeglogne Colins Poefie was
Anchora fpemc : for that as then there was hope of favour to be
found in time. But now being cleane forlorne and reieded of
her, as whofe hope, that was, is cleane extinguifhed and turned
into defpaire, he renounceth all comfort and hope of goodnefle
to come ; which is all the meaning of this Embleme.

VOL. I.
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A EG LOG A SEPTniA.

AUGL'MEXT.

TilIS Acglogue is made in the Iw?wiir and cow-

mendation ofgood Jhepheards, and to the Jhame

and difpraife of proud and ambitious Pafiours :

Such as Morrell is here imagined to be.

THOMALIN. MORRELL.

TIJOMALIX.

IS not thilke fame a goteheard prowde,

That fittes on yonder bancke,

Whofe flraying heard them felfe doth ftirowde

Emong the bufhes rancke ?

MoR. What, ho, thou ioUy (hepheardes fwaine,

Come up the hill to me

;

6

Arg. This Acglogue &c.] This PaftoraJ refembles in fome
refpeds The Pluxvmun's Tale. There is an ablurdity, as Mr.
Walton obferves, in the fliepherds being lo fkilled in profane

and ecclefiaftical hiftory. Todd.
Aug. Such as Morrell is hert imagined to beJ] Elmer, or

Aylmer, bilhop of Loudon, is fuppofed to be the perfon here

defcribed under the anagrammatick name of Morrell, as I have

rtiewn in tlie Life of the Poet; although indeed Murell, as Mr.
VVarton a!fo remarks, is a perfon introduced in the Frulogue to

the lieiuedic of Love, Urry's Chaucer, p. 526".

" O i'uffre yet olde Murell for to plaie." Todd.
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Better is then the lowly plaine,

Als for thy flocke and thee.

Thom. Ah! God (hield, Man, that I ihould

clime,

And learne to looke alofte

;

lo

This rede is rife, that oftentime

Great clymbers fall unfoft.

In humble dales is footing faft,

The trode is not fo tickle.

And though one fall through heedlefs haft, 14

Yet is his miflle not mickle.

And now the Sunne hath reared upp

His fierie-footed teme,

Making his way between the Cupp

And golden Diademe ; 20

The rampant Lyon hunts he fad,

With dogges of noyfome breath,

AVhofe balefull barkins: bringes in haft

Pyne, plagues, and dreerie death.

Againft his cruell fcortching heate, * 25

Where thou haft coverture.

The waftefull hilles unto his threate

Is a plaine overture :

But, if thee luft to holden chat

With feely ftiepheardes fvvayne, 30

Ver. 14. trode] Tread or path. See the fame

fubftantive, F. Q. iii. ix. 49, vi. x. 5. Todd.
Ver. 18. ' Jierie-footed] See th« not«s on the

fame fine compound, F. Q. i. xii. 2. Todd.

I 2
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Come downe, and learne the little what,

That ThomaUn can fayne.

MoR. Syker thous but a leafie loord,

And rekes much of thy fwinck,

That with fond termes, and witlelTe wordes, 35

To blere mine eves doefl thinke.

In evill houre thou hentft in hond

Thus holy hilles to blame,

Ver. 31. uhai,] See the note

on this expreflion, F. Q, vi. ix. 7. Todd.
Ver. 33. a leafie loord, 1 See the Gloffe of

E. K. And compare Skelton's Poems, edit. 1735, p. S6.
" I fav, thou leude lurdayne,

" That neither of you twayne, &:c."

Again, p. 212.
" I fay, lyuetenaunt of the Toure,
" Make this lurden for to loure,
" Lodge him in litle eafe,

" Fede him with beanes and peafe ;

—

" The villai/ie preacheth openly, &c."
In The Hojpitall oj Incurable Fools, tranflated from the Italian,

and publiflied in l600, we have the phrafe " lourdijh fools,"

pp. 4-1 and 4-9. And the yeter-LouRDA ve is mentioned iii

Florio's Pref. to his Ital. and Eng. Dictionary. Todd.
\'er. 36., To blere mine ei/es] This expredion is frequent

in our old poetr\'. Thus Chaucer, Rom. R. 3912.
" Lecherie hath yclombe fo hie

;

" That alnujft Llerid is mine cie."

But fee the Prologue to the Remedie of Love, edit. Urr. ver. 65.

And Songs SfC. of Vncertain Authours, firi\ printed in 1557;
reprinted in 1717, p. 2-i8. An old lover to a young Gen-
tlewoman :

" Ye are too yonge to bring me in,

" And I too old to gape for flies

;

" I have too long a lover been,
" If fuch yong babes (hould bkare mine ei/es:"

Tliat is, deceive me. See alfo the note on -Milton's expref-

lion, " fo cheat the eye with blear illufion," Com. 155, edit,

ixoj. Todd.
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Tor facred unto faints they ftond,

And of them han their name. 40

St. Michels Mount who does not know,

That wardes the Wefterne coaft ?

And of St. Brigets Bowre I trow

All Kent can rio-htlv boaft

:

And they that con of Mufes fkill 45

Sayne moit-what, that they dwell

(As gote-heardes wont) upon a hill,

Befide a learned well.

And wonned not the o-reat 2:ood Pan
Upon mount Olivet, 50

Feeding the blelled flocke of Dan,

Which did himfelfe beget ?

TiiOM. O blelfed Sheepe ! O Shepheard great!

That bought his flocke fo deare.

And them did fave with bloudv fueat 55

From wolves that would them teare.

Ver. 41. St. Michels Mount ^c] In Cornwall. Carew, in

his Survey of that Count}
,
publilhed in Jt)0'2, introduces the

following lines relating to the Mount, fol. 155. b.

" Who knowes not ^Mighels mount and chaire,
" The Pilgrims holy vaunt :

" Both land, and iland, twife a day

;

" Both fort, and port of haunt."

Thefe lines are probably the compofition of Carew; they are

not mentioned as a quotation of old rhymes, as Mr. Warton in

his ingenious note on Milton's " vilion of the guarded Mount,"
(in Lycidas) would infinuate : and the late Mr. Headley, in his

elegant Specimens of our old Poetry, was of opinion that this

romanlick place was introduced, for the firu time, into our
xeriif by Spenfer. Todd.

Ver. 4(i. Sayne] This is the original reading, which the
firft t( ilo has converted into Faine. ^luderu editions have alfu

adopted Faine. Todd.

i3
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MoR. Befide, as holy Fathers fayne,

There is a holy place

Where Titan rifeth from the niayne

To renne his dayly race, 6u

Upon whole toppe the ftarres bene ftayed,

And all the ikie doth leane ;

There is the cave where Phoebe layed

The (hepheard long to dreame.

Whilome there ufed Oiepheardes all 65

To feede theyr flockes at will,

Till by his folly one did fall.

That all the reft did fpill.

And, iithens (hepheards bene forefayd

From places of delight, 70

For-thy I weene thou be afrayd

To clime this hilles height.

Of Synah can I tell thee more.

And of our Ladyes Bowre

;

But little needes to ftrow my (tore, 75

Suffice this hill of our.

Here han the holy Faunes recourfe.

And Sylvanes haunten rathe ;

Here has the fait Medway his fourfe,

Wherein the Nymphes doe bathe

;

so

The fait Medway, that trickling (Iremes

Ver. 74'. And of our Ladyes J5o<x?e:] At Loretto.

T. Wa kton.
Ver. 81. trickling] The quarto of 1586" has

converted this word into ftricklin^, which lome editions have-

followed. Todd.
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Adowne the dales of Kent,

Till with his elder baother Themes

His brackilh waves be meynt.

Here growes melampode every where, 85

And teribinth, good for gotes ;

Tlie one my madding kids to fmere,

The next to heale their throates.

Hereto, the hilles bene nigher heaven,

And thence the paffage ethe ; 90

As well can proove the piercing levin.

That feldome falles beneath.

TiiOM. Syker thou fpeakes like a lewd lorrell,

Of heaven to demen fo ;

Plow be I am but rude and borrell, 95

Yet nearer waies I know.

Ver. 93. lorrell,] A loqfe, cori-

temptible felluw. See Chaucer's Buethius, edit. Urr, p. 3(y3.

" Every lorell Ihaptth hyni to fiude newe fraudes, kc." See
alio Wife of Bath's Prol. 273. T. Wautox.

\qx. 95." borrell,] Rufticfc. In Dray-
ton's ieventh Eglog, Borrill is the name of an old fliepherd,

Sliep. Garland, edit. 1593. p. 45. So in Cliaucer, Frank. Frui.

11028. edit. Tyrwhitt.
" becaufe I am a borcl man,

" At my beginning firlt I you bel'eche

" Have nie exculVd of my rude fpeche."

And in Davifon's Poetical Rapjbdie, edit. lOll. p. 41, we have
" borrell braines." The word is thus explained, by a very iu-

genious commentator in theGloflkry to The Coviplayiit of Scot-

land, Edinb. 1801. " Borrel, coarfe, rude; belonging to the
common people. Erom borel ; Fr. bureau; Lat. Barb. burclluSy

fee Durange ; coarfe brown cUilh worn liy the common people.

Hence borcl folks, borel men, Chaucer; pcc'i-le (htlVtd in fuch
clf)th. 'I'he original word is the Saxon bare, a clown, a hui-

bandnjan," Todd.

I 4
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To kerke the narrc, from God more farre.

Has bene an olde-i'aid fawe

;

And he, that drives to touche a ftarre,

Oft ftombles at a ftrawe. lOo

Alfoone may ihepheard cHmbe to ikie

That leades in lowlv dales.

As goteherd prov/d, that, fitting hie,

Upon the mountayne fayles.

My feely iheepe hke well belowe, 105

They neede not melampode,

For they bene hale enough, I trowe,

And lyken their abode ;

But, if they with thy gotes fhould yede,

They foone might be corrupted, 110

Or like not of the frowie fede.

Or wuth the weedes be glutted.

The hilles, where dwelled holy faints,

I reverence and adore,

Not for themfelfe, but for the fain6ts 115

Which han bene dead of vore.

And now they bene to heaven forewent,

Ver. 99. ^ io louche a ftarre,] So the firft fidio

reads. The quartos, " to touch thejtarres." Todd.
Ver. 1]]. -r frowie] Miijly or mfljjy.

It is alfo uled in the Faer. Qu. This word, as Dr. Johnfou ob-

ferves, is now obfulete, and frouzj/ is ufed in its ftead. Todd.
Ver. 113. The hilles, where dwelled hoij faints,

I reverence and adore,] Compare Petrarch's

expreffion, Son. 192. Parte prima.
^- " e con preghiere onefte

" L' adore e 'nchino come cola fanta." Todd.
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Their good is with them goe ;

Their fample onely to us lent,

That als we mought doe foe. 120

Shepheards they wereii of the beft,

And lived in lowly leas

;

And, fith they foules be now at reft,

Why done we them difeafe ?

Such one he was (as I have heard 125

Old Algrind often fayne)

That whilome was the firft ftiepheard,

And lived with little gayne

:

And meeke he was, as meeke mought be,

Simple as fmiple flieepe

;

isa

Humble, and like in eche degree

The flocke which he did keepe.

Often he ufed of his keepe

A facrifice to bring,

Now with a kidd, now with a flieepe, 135

The altars hallowing.

So lowted he unto his Lord,

Such favour couth he finde,

That never fithens was abhord

The fimple fliepheards kinde. 140

And fuch, I weene, the brethren were

That came from Canaan,

Ver. 124'. Why done ice them difeafe?'] Why do wc give

them uiieafinefs ? why do we dilUirb tbcm ? Fi. dcfaife. See
F. Q. vi. V. 40, &c. Toi)i>.
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The hrellircii Twelve, that kept yferc

The ilockes of miglitio Pan.

But nothing fuch thilke Ihepheard was ]4.>

Whom Ida hill did beare,

That left his flocke to fetche a laflfe,

AV hole love he bought too deare.

For he was proud, that ill was payd,

(No fuch mought Ihepheards be !) loO

And with lewd luft was overlaid ;

Tway things doen ill agree.

But fliepheard mought be meek and mild,

Well-eyed, as Argus was,

With fleihly folhes undefiled, 155

And Itoute as iteede of braffe.

Sike one (fayd Algrind) Mofes was,

That fawe his Makers face,

His face, more cleare then criilall glaffe,

And fpake to him in place. 16b

This had a brother (his name I knewe)

The firlt of all his cote,

A fliepheard true, yet not fo true

As he that earlt I bote.

W hilome all thefe were low and liefe, 165

And loved theyr flockes to feede

;

Ver. 151. Jnd with lewd luH] The firft folio reads,

" And with lowd lult ;" which fonie editions have followed.

ToDij.

Ver. 156. as Jtccde of brnfc] An allufiou

perhaps to the " wondcrdus horfe of brufs," in the Squiers Talc

attributwl to Chaucer. Todd.
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Tliey never ftroven to be chiefe,

And fimple was theyr weede :

But now (thanked be God therefore !)

The world is well amend, 170

Theyr weedes bene not io nighly wore ;

Such (implefTe niought them fhend !

They bene yclad in purple and pall,

So hath theyr God them blift

;

They reigne and rulen over all, 175

And lord it as they lilt

;

Ygyrt with beltes of glitterand gold.

(Mought they good fhepheards bene !)

Ver. 169. tha7ilied Sec] Ironically. T. Wartov,
Ver. 177. glitterand] Spenfer

thus afl'ededly fpells the participle glittering, in imitation of
Chaucer. So, in the FIov:??wns Talc, 2073. edit. Urr.

" That high on horl'e uilleth ride
" In glitterande gold, of great array."

And in the i'ame poem, '2103.

" With glitterande gold as green as gall."

Glitterand is very frequently ufed by our author. See F. Q.
ii. vii. 42, ii. xi. 17> i. iv. l6. Many of Chaucer's aftive par-

ticiples are thus terminated, \\z,Jtttande,fmertande,l(nighande,

ike. (or Jill ing, f?narting, laughing. We meet with this termi-

nation of the active participle very frequently in the ancient
Scottiili poets. T. Wauton.
From inattention to this ancient termination, moft editions

read ^'glitter and gold;" which feparation of the. word glit--

terand is alfo to be found in I'ome editions of the Faerie Qiiecne,

B. i. C. vii. ft. 29. I do not conceive Spenfer's ufage of this

word to be a particular affectation of Chaucer. For it remains
firft to be proved that the P/ouniau.s Tale is Chaucer's compofi-
tion. Gower alfo ufes it, as F. K. remarks. In the next
place this termination, as Mr. Warton allows, was common in

the Scottilh poetry, whic h was familiar to Spenfer. Thus G.
Douglas, in his tranllalion of Virgil, p. 130. edit. Ruddinian.
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Thoir Pan their ftieepe to them has fold,

I fay as fome have feene. is*

For Palinode (if thou him ken)

Yode late on pllgrnnage

To Rome, (if fuch be Rome,) and then

He fciwe thilke milbfagc

;

For fhepheardes (fayd he) there doen lead, isj

As lordes done other where;

Then* (heep han crufls, and they the bread

;

The chippes, and they the cheere

:

They han the fleece, and eke the flefli,

(O feely flieepe the while !) 190

The corne is theyrs, let other threfh.

Their handes they may not file.

They han great (tore and thriftie ftockes,

Great friendes and feeble foes;

What neede hem caren for their flockes, 195

Theyr boyes can looke to thofe.

" Ilir fkalis g/?7/erawc? brycht." And in tlie ancient poem of

Chrijis Kirk on the Green, p. l68. edit. Callander.
" \\\r glitterand hair, that was fae gowden,"

The aftive participle is alio often to be found thus terminated

in Ben Jonfon's Paftoral, The Sad Shepherd. Todd.
V'er. 191. Their come is theirs, let others tkrePi,] So, in

The Plowman's Prolog, edit. Urr. ver. 1983.
" Thai have the corne, and we the duft." T. Wauton.

Ver. 192. file.] Defile. See alfo

F. Q. iii. i. 62. So the old Scotch Proverb, " A Ikabbed flieep

fi/les all the flock :" See Adagia Scotica, or A Collection of

Scotch Proverl)^, ^^ l'2mo. And in G. Douglas's Virgil, edit.

Ruddinian, p. 48.
" Quhat hard niifchaucejWjV fo thy plefand face ?"

Todd.
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Thefe vvlfards welter in wealths waves,

Pampred in pleafures deepe ;

They han fat kernes, and leany knaves,

Their falling flockes to keepe. 200

Sike mifter men bene all mifgone.

They heapen hilles of wrath

;

Sike fyrlie fhepheards han we none,

They keepen all the path.

MoR. Here is a great deale of good matter

Loft for lacke of telling ; 205

Now ficker I fee thou doft but clatter,

Harme may come of melling.

Thou meddleft more, then (liall have thank,

To witen fhepheards wealth ; 210

When folke bene fat, and riches ranck,

It is a figne of health.

But fay mee, what is Algrind, hee

That is fo oft bynempt ?

TiiOM. Hee is a fhepheard great in gree, 215

But hath bene long ypent

:

One day hee fat upon a hill,

As now thou wouldeft mee

;

But I am taught, by Algrinds ill,

To love the lowe degree

;

220

Ver. IQJ' Thefe wifards welter in wealth waves, &c.] This

paliage is a ftriking example of a pradice often obferved

indeed to a ridiculous excefs by our old poets, that of Allitera-

tion. Todd.
Ver. 199. kernes,] See the note on this word in

the View of the State of Ireland. Todd.
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For fitting fo with bared fcalp

;

An eagle fored hye,

That, weening his white head was chalke,

A ftiell-fini downe let %e

;

Shee wcend the fliell-iiOi to have broke, qqs

But* therewith briizd his brayne ;

So now, aftonied with the (troke,

Hee lyes in lingring payne.

MoR. Ah ! good Algrind ! his hap was ill.

But fliall be better in time.

Now farewell, Shepheard, fith this hill

Thou halt fuch doubt to clime. 23'j

PALINODES EMBLEMK.

Li medio virtus.

MORRELLS EMBLEME.

Infummof(elicitas.

G L O S S E.

A Gotehtard: by Gotes in fcripture be reprefented the wicked
and reprobate, whofe Pallour alio muft needes be fuch.

Banche, is the feate of honour.
Utraying heard, which wander out of the way of truth.

A Is, for alfo.

Climbe, fpoken of ambition.
Great dijnbers, according to Seneca his verfe. " Dtcidunt

cell'agraviore lapfu.

"

Micklc, much.
The Smijie : a reafon why he refufed to dwell on mountaines

;

becaufe there is no flielter againft the fcorching Sun, according
to the time of the yeare, which is the whoteft moneth of all.
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The Cup and D'lademe, be two fignes in the firmament,

through which the funne maketh his courfe in the moneth ot"

Linn, this is poetically fpoken, as if the Sun did hunt a Lion

with one dog, The meaning whereof is, that in luly the Sun
is in Leo. At which time the Dogge liar, which is called

Syrius, or Canicula reigneth, with immoderate heate caufing

pellilence, drought, and many difeafes.

Overture, an open place : tlie word is borrowed of the

French, and ufed in good writers.

To holdai chat, to talke and prate.

A luord, was wont among the old Britons to fignifie a Lord.

And therefore the Danes, that long time ufurped their tyrannie

here in Britaine, were called, for more dread then dignitie,

Lurdanes, i". Lord dunes. At which time it is faid, that the in-

folencie and pride of that nation was fo outragious in this

realm, that if it fortuned a Briton to be going over a bridge,

and faw the Dane fet foote upon the fame, he muft returne

backe, till the Dane were cleane over, or elfe abide the price

of his difpleafure, which was no leffe then prefent death. But
•being afterward expelled, the name of Lurdane became fo

odious unto the people, whom they had long opprefl'ed, that

«ven at this day they ufe, for more reproch, to call the quar-

tane Ague the fever lurdane.

Recks much of thy fwiiicke, countes much of thy paines.

JVeefeleffc, not underfioode,

5 Michaels Mount, is a promontorie in the Wel^ part of
England.

A hilL Parnaffus aforefaid.

Fan, Chrill.

Dan, one tribe is put for the whole nation per Si/necdochen.

Where Tytan, the Sunne. Which ftorie is to be read in

Diodorus Syc. of the hill Ida, from whejice, he faith, all night
time is to be leene a mightic fire, as if the fliie burned, which
toward morning beginneth to gather a rounde forme, and
thereof rifeth the Sunne, whom the Poets call Tytan.

Thejhephcard, is Endymion, whom the Poets faigne to have
been lb beloved of Phoebe. 1". the Moone, that he was by her
kept afleepe in a cave by the fpace of thirtie yeares, for

to enioy his companie.
There, that is, in Paradico, where, through errour of the

fiiepheavds underftanding, he faith, that all Ihepheards did ufe

to feede their flockes, till one, (that is) Adam, bvhis folly and
difobedicnce, made all the rell of his ofspriug by dtbarreU
and fliut out from th«nce.
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Synah, a hill in Arabia, where God appeared.

Our Ladies hotvre, a plate of pleafure fo called.

Faiincs, or SylvancSy be of Poets faigiied to be gods of the
>vood.

Medxcai/, the name of a river in Kent, which, running l^y

Ilochefter, nieeteth with Thames, whom he calleth his elder

brother, both becaufe hee is greater, and alfo fuUeth fooner
into the fea.

Meitit, mingled.

Mclampode and TrrrLinfh, be hearbs good to cure difeafed

Gotes, of the one fpeaketh IMantuan, and of the other

Theocritus.
" Terminthou tragoon eikaton acremona."

Nigher heaven : note the (hepheardn limplenefTe, which fup-

pofeth that from the hilles is nearer way to heaven.

Lerhi., lightning, which he taketh for an argun)ent to prove

the nighneO'e to heaven, becaufe the lightning doth conimonly

light on high mountains, according to the faying of the

Poet:
" Feriuntque fummos fulmina montes."

Lorrell, a lofell

:

A borrcU, a plaine fellow.

Narre, nearer.

Hale, for hole.

Yede, go.

Frowye, muflie or mofTie.

Of yore, long ago.

Forewent, gone afore.

Thejirji of Jhepheards, was Abell the righteous, who (as

Scripture faieth) bent his mind to keeping of fheep, as did

his brother Caine to tilling the ground.

His keepe, his charge, f. his llucke.

Loti'ted, did honour and reverence.

The brethren, the twelve fonnes of lacob, which were flieep-

maillers, and lived onely thereupon.

Whom Ida, Paris, which being the fonne of Priamus king of

Troy, for his mother Hecubas dreame, which, beeing with

childe of him, dreamed fhe brought forth a firebrand, that

fet the tower of Ilium on fire, was cal^ forth on the hill Ida,

where being foftred of fhepheards, he eke in time became a

fliepheard, and laftly came to the knowledge of his parentage.

A laJJ'e, Helena, the wife of INIenelaus king of Lacedemonisi,

was by Venus, for the golden apple to her given, then pro-

mifed to Paris, who, thereupon with a fort of lulHe Troyans,

ftole her out of Lacedemonia, and kept her in Troy, which
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Avas the caufe of the ten yeares wane in Troy, and the moft

famous citie of all Afia lamentably facked and defaced.

Argus, was of the Poets devifed to be full of eyes, and
therefore to liim was committed the keeping of the trans-

formed Cow, lo : fo called, becaufe that, in the print of the

Cowes foote, there is figured an I in the middeft of an O.
His name, he meanelh Aaron : whofe name, for more de-

corum, the fhepheard faith he hath forgot, lealt his remem-
brance and Ikill in antiquities of holy writ fliould feeme to

exceede the meaneneflfe of the perfon.

Not Jo true, for 7\aron in the abfence of INIofes ftarted afide,

and committed idolatrie.

In purple, fpoken of the Popes and Cardinals, wliich ufe

fuch tyrannicall colours and pompous painting.

Belts, girdles.

Glittcraiid, glittering, a participle ufed fometime in Chaucer,

but altogither in I. Gower.
T/teir Pun, that is, the Pope, whom they count their God

and greateft Ihepheard.

Faliiiode, a Ihepheard, of whofe report he feemeth to fpeake

all this.

IVifards, great learned heads.

Welter, wallow.

Kerne, a Cliurle or Farmer.

Sike mijier men, fuch kinde of men.
Surly, ftately and prowde.
MeUing, medling.

Bcnempte, named.
Grce, for degree.

Algridd, the name of a fliepheard aforefaid, whofe niidiap

hee alludeth to the chaunce that happened to the Poet .Hfchy-

lus, lliat was brained with a Ihell filh.

ETMBLEME.

By this poeficThomalin confirmeth that, which in his foimer
fpeach by fundry reafons he iiad prooved; for being both him-
felfe f(;queftred iVom all ambition, and alio abhorring it in

others of his cote, he taketh occafion to praife the mean and
lowly ftute, as that wherein is fafetie without feare, and quiet

without daungcr; according to the faying of olde Philoio])hers,

that vertue dwelleth in the midfi, bering environed with two
contrarie vices: whereto Morr^-U repheth with continuance of
the fame Philofophers opinion, that albeit all buuntie dw( lleth

in mediocritie, yet perfect felicitie dwelleth in lupremucic.

VOL. I. K
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Tor thfiy fiiy, and nioft true it is, that liappinefie is placed in
the highefl degree : lb as if any thing bee highr-r or better,
then that way ceal'eth to be perfect happinefle. Much like to
that which once I heard alledged in df^fence othumilitie, out of
a great do^'or. " Suorum Chriftus huniillimas :" which laying
a gentleman in the companie takina at the rebound, beate
backe againe with a like laving of another doclor, as he fajde,
" Suorutn Deus altiflimus."
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AEG LOG A OCTAVA.

ARGUMENT.

/iV this Aeglogite is fitforth a dekfiable contro-

vet^/ie, made in imitation of that in Theocritus :

iihercto a/fo Virgilfajhioned his third andfeventh

Acglogue. They cho/b for Umperc of theirfrife^

Cuddy, a neat-heards boi/e; who, having ended

their caufe, reciieth a/fo himfelfe a proper Song,

"uhereof Colin he faith was Authour.

WILLIE. PERIGOT. CUDDIE.

WILLIE.

TELL mee, Perlgot, uhat (lialbe the game,

Wherefore with mine thou dare thy mufick

matche ?

Or bene thy bagpypes renne farre out of frame ?

Or hath the crampe thy ioynts benomd with

ache ?

Per. Ah ! Willie, when the hart is ill afliiyde,

How can bagpype or ioynts be well apayde "^ 6

WiL. AVhat the foule evill hath thee fo beftad ?

Ver, 7- — bejhd?] So Chaucer,
Horn. R. edit. Urr. 5795.

•' But he ihould yeve, that mofte gode had,
** To hem that wereii in nede bcjhul."

So, in the Plowmaiis Talc, edit. Urr. '2343.

" Such a Pope is full foule hcjhdc^
" And at iix lall vvol foule yfuU." T. Wartox.

K 2
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Whilom thou was pc regal 1 to the IjeO,

And, wont to make the iolly Ihephcards

glad,

AVith pyping and dauncing did ft paffe the

reft. 10

Per. Ah ! Willie, now I have learnd a new

da u nee

;

My old mulick mard by a new mifehaunce.

WiL. Mifchicfe mought to that milehaunce

befall,

That fo hath raft us of our meriment

;

But rede me what paine doth thee fo apall ; i5

Or loveft thou, or bene thy younglinges mif-

went ?

Per. Love hath mifled both my younglinges

and me;

I pine for payne, and they my paine to fee.

Ver. 8. peregall] Equal. So Chaucer,

Troil. and Cref. L. 5. 84-0. edit. Urr.
" His hert aie with the fiiit and with the bed
" Stode peregall to dare done what him Icll."

And in The BanLis of Helicone, an elegant old Scottifh ballad

in JMr. Pinkerton's Maitland collection :

" Declair, ye banks of Helicon,
" Gif ony of your Mufes all,

" Or Nymphis, may be peregall

" Unto my Lady fchein." Todd.
Ver, 18. and they my paine to fee.} This is

the genuine and perfpicuous reading. But the quarto of 1586
reads, " and they moi/ paine to i'ee ;" and the quarto of 1591 >

" and they maj/ plaine to fee." Succeeding editions confidered

it an emendation perhaps in reading, '* and they my plaint to

fee ;" which the modern editors of Spenfer have not thought

proper to difcard. Todd.
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*WiL. Perdie, and wellawaye ! ill may they

thrive

;

Never knevv I lovers rtieepe in good plight : 20

But and if in rymes with me thou dare ftrive,

Such fond fantafies (hall foone be put to flight.

Per. That (hall I doe, though mochell vvorfe I

fared :

Never (hall be fayde that Perigot was dared.

WiL. Then loe, Perigot, the pledge which I

plight, 25

A mazer ywrought of the maple warre,

Wherein is enchafed many a fayre fight

Of bears and tygers, that maken fiers warre

;

And over them fpred a goodly wilde vine,

Entrailed with a wanton yvy twine. 30

Thereby is a lambe in the wolves iawes

;

But fee, how fad rennetli the lliepheard fwain

To fave the innocent from the bealtes pawes,

And here with his flieepehooke hath him

flain.

Tell me, fuch a cup haft thou ever feene ? 35

Well mought it befeeme any harveft queene.

Per. Thereto will I pawne yonder fpotted lambe

;

Of all my flocke there nis like another,

For I brought him up without the dambe

;

But Colin Clout rafte me of his brother, 40

K 3
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That he piirchull: of me in the plaiiie field ;

Sore agaiufl my will was I ford to jeeld.

Will. Sicker, make like account of his brother;

But who Ihall iudge the wager wonne or loft ?

Per. That fljall yonder heardgrome and none

other, 45

Which over the pouHe hetherward dolh poft.

WiL. Jjut, for the funnbeame fo fore doth us

beate,

Were not better to fliunne the fcortchinir

heate ?

Per. Well agreed, Willie; then fet thee downe,

fwayne ;

Sike a fong never heardelt thou but Colin

iino;. 50

Cud. Gynue, when ye lift, ye iolly fticpheardes

twayne

;

Sil^e a iudge, as Cuddre, were for a king.

P-Cr. " It fell upon a holy eve,

WiL. Hey, ho, holiday !

Per. When holy Fathers wont to llirieve ; 55

^\ IL. Xow ginneth this roundelay.

Per. Sitting upon a hill fo hie,

VViL. Hey, ho, the high hill

!

Per. The while my flocke did feede thereby ;

AY I L. The w bile the fliepheard felfe did fpill

;

Ver. 55. to Jhrievc :] See the iiotcii

on this e.\pre!liun, V. Q. iv. xii. 'Z6. Todu.
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Per. I faw the bouncing Beliibonc, 61

WiL. Hey, ho, Bonnibell

!

Per. Tripping over the dale alone;

WiL. She can trip it A'ery well.

Per. Well decked in a frocke of gray, 65

WiL. Hey, ho, gray is greet!

Per. And in a kirtle of greene faye,

WiL. The greene is for niaydens meet.

Per. a chapelet on her head (lie wore,

WiL. Hey, ho, chapelet

!

70

Per. Of fweete violets therein was ftore,

WiL, She fweeter then the violet.

"\"er, 61. — BcUihonc,'] See the note

of E. K. on this word in his GlolVe on April. Todd.
Ver. 66. gray is greet !] Grtct is mourning

or Ibrrow. See E. K.'s GloHe, and the note on April, ver. 1,

ferhups the meaning is, Gray is a colour implying fad/icl.s,

imd therefore unfit for maidens ; but the greene, as implying

clieerfulnefs, is for 7naydcns ineet. So Drayton defcribes his

" may den Dowfabell," Shep. Garland, 1593. p. 60.

" She ware a frock oi Jrolicke greene,
*' Might well befeeme a mayden Queene,

" \S\\\c\\Jecmly was to fee." Todd.
Ver. 67 . Icirtle] The commentators on Shak-

fpeare, iu their remarks on Falftaft's olicr of a kirfle to Doll

'J'ear-flieet, K. Hen. IV. Part 2u. A. ii. S. iv. do not cou-

fider kirtle and petticoat as always lynonymous ; the word
fometimes meaning a mantle or f11rcoaf. See alio Cotgrave in

V. " Vafqnine, a kirtle or petticoat ;" and likewife in V.
** Surcvt, an upper kirtle, or garment worne over a kirtle."

Todd.
Ver. 72. She fweeter &c.] This is the genuine reading ;

but the quarto of loSO has converted She into The; and thofe

of 159 i and 1.597 omit both She and The. The folio of 10"ll

rightly reltored -S/zc. Todd.

K 4
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Per. ]My llieepe did leave their wonted food,

AViL. IJey, ho, i'eely Iheepe !

Per. And gazd on her as they were wood, 7<i

AViL. W ood as he that did them keepe.

Per. As the bonilafle pafied bye,

Will. lit^'V, ho, bonilafie !

Per. She rovde at mee with glauncing eye,

AViL. As cleare as the crillall glafl'e

:

so

Per. All as the Tunny beame io bright,

WiL. Hey, ho, the funne-beame !

Per. Glaunceth from Phoebus face forthright,

WiL. So love into thy heart did llr(;ame :

Per. Or as the thonder cleaves the cloudes, S5

WiL. Hey, ho, the thonder!

Per. AVherein the lightfome levin flu'oudes,

WiL. So cleaves thy foule afonder :

Per. Or as Dame Cynthias filver ray,

AViL. Hey, ho, the moonelight

!

5)0

Per. Upon the glittering wave doth play,

A\ iL. Such play is a pitteous plight.

Ver. 75. wood,] Mad. See

the note on this word, F. Q. i. iv. "J-i, Todd.
Ver. 7g. rovde] The old fpelling of roved. But

the folio of 1611 reads roi/de. Todd.
\'er. 87. '- levin] Lightning. Perhaps

adopted from Chaucer. See T/ie IVif of Bathes PruL 3SJ8,

edit. Tyrwhitt.
" With wilde thonder dint and firy levcii

"' Mote tljy welTvcd uekkc be to-broke." Todd.
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Per. The glaunce into my heart did gUde,

WiL. Hey, ho, the glyder !

Per. Therewith my foule was fharply gryde, 95

WiL. Such woundes Toon wexen wider.

Per. Hafting to raunch the arrowe out,

WiL. Hey, ho, Perigot

!

Per. I left the head in my heart-root,

AViL. It was a defperate fliot. 100

Per. There it ranckleth aye more and more,

WiL. Hey, ho, the arrow !

Per. Ne can I find falve for my fore,

WiL. Love is a carelefs forrow.

Per. And though my bale with death I bought,

AViL. Hey, ho, heavie cheere ! 106

Per. Yetfliouldthilklaffe not from my thought,

WiL. So you may buye golde too deere.

Per. Bat whether in paynefull love I pyne,

WiL. He}^, ho, pinching payne

!

no
Per. Or thrive in wealth, (he Ihalbe mine,

WiL. But if thou can her obtaine.

Per. And if for graceleffe griefe I dye,

WiL. Hey, ho, graceleife griefe !

Per. Witneffe (he flue me with her eye, ii*

WiL. Let thy folly be the priefe.

Per. And you, that fawe it, fimple (lieepe,

AViL. Hey, ho, the fayre flocke !

Per. For priefe thereof, my death fliall weepe,

AViL* And mone with many a mocke. i';!o
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Per. So Icarnd I love on a holy eve,

AViL. Hey, ho, holj-day !

Per. That ever fince my heart did greve,

WiL. Now endeth our roundelay."

Cud. Sicker, fike a roundle never heard I none

;

Little lackcth Perigot of the beft, 12^

And Willie is not G-reatlv overi^one,

So weren his under-fonges well add reft.

WiL. Heardgrome, I fear me thou have a

fquint eye

;

Areede uprightly, who has the viftorie. 1,50

Cud. Fayth of mv foule, I deeme eche have

gained ;

Porthy let the lambe be Willie his owne ;

And for Perigot, fo well hath him payned,

To him be the wroughten mazer alone.

Per. Perigot is well pleafed with the doome, 1.5.5

Ne can W illie wite the witelefle heard o-roome.

AYiL. Never dempt more right of beauvie. I

w'eene,

The fliepheard of Ida that iudged Beautic?;

queene.

Cud. But tell me, Shepheards, iliould it not

yfliend

Your roundels frefli, to heare a dolefull verfe

Ver. 125. c roundle] ?)0 Chvincer, in The Lrgm at

of good Women, edit. Urr. ver. 4*23.

" And many an hynine, for your holy dai?s.

" That highiin bulades, 70/u///*, vireluici." T. WA\r:oN.
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Of Rofallnd (who knowes not Rofalind ?) i4i

That Cohn made ? ylke can I you rehearfe.

Per. Now fay it, Cuddie, as thou art a ladde

;

With mery thing its good to medle fadde.

WiL. Fayth ofmy foule, thou (halt ycrouned be

In Cohns fteede, if thou this fong areede ; nS

For never thing on earth fo pleafeth me
As him to heare, or matter of his deede.

Cud. Then hften ech unto my heavie lay.

And tune your pypes as ruthfull as yee may. 1,50

•*^Ye waftefull Woodes ! bear witneffe of my
woe,

Ver. 143. y^ke] Thai, or the fame.

So Chaucer, Vrol. Catit. T. 64, edit. Tyrwhitt. " This Hkc
wortliy Knight &:c." Again, Kn. Tale, 3035. " All goth that

ilke way." It is a common Scottifh expreflion. Hence, lays

Ruddunan, in his Gloflary to G. Douglas, " the ordinary S.

phrale, Of that ilk, (AS. thaet ylca,) i. c. of the fame, when
a knight's or laird's furname and title arc the lame, as Pitcairn

of that ilk, Grant of that ilk, cVc. which is commonly reckoned

a fign of the anti([uity of the family, and that the perfon is

cliief of the blood ; thougli fometimes it is otherwife."

Todd.
Ver. 149. Then liften &c.] The Song, which follows, is

diftinguilhed by a peculiar arrangement of words. Every

feventh verl'e is an echo to the preceding. And Perigot de-

clares himfelf in raptures at each turning of the verfes, v. l^l.-

This Song of Colin is alfoconfidcred by AVebbe, in his Difcourfe

of EngliJIi Pnetrie, 1586', as a rare device and pretty invention

in compofition, framed upon fx xcords prettily turn'd and
wound up together; not unlike lohn Graungcs device of

making the fajl zvords of certain number of lerfesfall intnjcnfc.

'i'he fame critick relates, that there were i'everal performances

in this nature of Echoes privately paffing among the finf^W poetj?

of our authors time. Topd.
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Wherein my plaints did oftentimes rcfoundc ;

Ye carelefTe Byrds are privy to my cryes,

Which in your fongs were woont to make a

part

:

Thou, plcafaunt Spring, haft hild mce oft

aileepc, 15.5

Whofc ftreames my trickhng teares did oft

augment

!

" Ilefort of people doth my griefes augment,

'Jlie walled towns doe work my greater woe ;

Tlie foreft wide is fitter to refound

The hollow eccho of my careful! cries: 160

I hate the houfe, (ince thence myLove did part,

Whofe wailefuU want debars mine eyes of

fleepe.

" Let flremes of teares fupply the place of

ileepe

;

Let all, that fweete is, voyd ; and all, that

may augment

My dole, draw neere ! More meete to waile

my woe 165

Bene the wilde woods, my forows to refound,

Then bed, nor bowre, both which I fill with

cries,

When I them fee fo wafte, and finde no part

Ver. 162. o{ Jleepe •] So the folio

of lO'll altered it. It was before ''from lleepe." Todd.
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" Of pleafure pafl-. Here will I dwell apart 169

In gaftfull grove therefore, till my laft fleep

Doo clofe mine eyes; fo fhall I not augment

With fight of fuch as chaunge my reftleffe woe.

Help me, yee banefullByrds ! whofe ftirieking

found

Is figne of dreery death, my deadly cries

" Moft ruthfully to tune : and as my cryes 175

(Which of my woe cannot bewray leaft part)

You heare all night, when Nature craveth

lleep,

Increafe, fo let your yrkfome yelles augment.

Thus all the nightes in plaintes, the daye in

woe,

I vowed have to wafte, till fafe and found iso

" She home returne, whofe voyces filver found

To cheerefull fonges can chaunge my cheere-

leile cries.

Hence with the nightingale will I take part,

That blefled byrd, that fpendes her time of

fleepe

In Ibnges and plaintive pleas, the more t'

augment iS5

The memorie of his mifdeede that bred her

woe.

V(!r. 181. filver found'] See the note
oil June, ver. 6{. Todd.
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*' And you that feci no woe, when a^ the

ibund

Of thel'e my niglitlie cries ye heare apart.

Let breake your founder lleepe, and pitic

augment."

Per. O Colin, Colin! the ftieplioardes ioye, i<)0

How 1 admire ech turning of thy verfe ;

And Cuddic, frelhe Cuddie, the liefeft boye,

How dolefully his dole thou didft rehearfe !

Cud. Then blow your pypcs, Shepheards, till

you be at home

;

The night higheth fait, yts time to be gone. 155

Ver. 191. of Ihy vcrfe /] Siill

apoftrophizing to Colin. Hughes improperly reads " t/ic

verfe," which other editions have followed. 1'odd.

PERIGOT HIS EMBLEME.

Vincenti gloria viciL

WILLYES EMBLEME.

Vinto non titto.

CUDDIES EMBLEME. ,^

Felice chi piio*

GLOSSE.

BeflndrJe, difpofed, ordered.

Peregall, eqiiall.

JVhilome, once.
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Rafte, bereft, deprived.

JMij'went, gone allray.

JU ma)/, according to Virgil.

" Infelix O femper ovis pecus."

A mazer : So alfo doo Tlieocritus and Virgil feigne pledges

of theyr I'trife.

EnchaJ'cd, engraven. Such prettie defcriptions every where
ufeth Theocritus, to bring in his Idyllia. For which fpeciall

caul'e indeed, hee by that name termeth his Aeglogues ; for

IdylHon in Greeke fignilieth the iliape or pidlure of any thing,

whereof his booke is full. And not as I have heard fonie

fondly gueire, that they bee called not Idyllia, but Hasdilia,

of the Goteheards in them,

Enfrailed, wrought betweene.

Ilarvejt Queene, The maner of countrey folke in harveft time.

PoiiJI'e, Peafe.

If Jell upon : Perigot maketh all his fong in praife of his Love,

to whom Willye anfweretli every under-verfe. By Perigot who
is ment, I cannot uprightly fay : but if it be who is fuppofed,

his Love deferveth no leife praife then he giveth her,

Greete, weeping and complaint.

Ckaplet, a kinde of Garland like a crowne.
Levin, Lightning.

Cjinfh/a, was laid to be the Moone.
Gri/de, pearced.

But if, not unlefie.

tiqiiint eye, partiall iudgement.
Eche have, lb faith Vngil.

" Kt vitula tu dignus, & hie &rc.'*

Doome, iudgement.

De/iipf, for deemed, iudged.

JTitc the witelcjj'e, blanie the blamelefle.

Thejhcphtard of Ida, was faid to be Paris.

Beauties Queene, Venus, to whom Paris adiudged the goldeft
Apple, as the price of hir beautie.

EM I? T.EM E.

The meaning hereof is verie ambiguous: for Perif^ot by his
poefie claiming the conquell, and Wiilye not yeelding, Cuddie
the arbiter of theyr caul'e, and patron of his owue, feemeth
to challenge it, as his due, faying, that hee is happie which
can

;
fo abruptly ending, but hee nieaneth eytlier him, that

oan wni the beft, or moderate himfelfe being bell, and leave
oil' with the befl.
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A EG LOG A NONA.

ARCJUMEXT.

HEREIN D/gf(ou Davie is devifed to he ajhep-

heard that, in hope of more gaine, drove his

Jheepe into aJarre countrey. The abufes whereof]

and loofe living of popijh prelates, by occafion of

Hobbinols deniaund, he difcourjeth at large.

IIOBBINOLL. DIGGON DAVIE.

IIOBBINOLL.

DIGGON DAVIE ! I bid her god day;

Or Diggon her is, or I miiiay.

Dig. Her was her, while it was daj-hght,

But nowe her is a mod wretched wight

:

For day, that was, is wightly paft, 5

And now at earft the dirke night doth haft.

Hob. Diggon, areede who has thee lb dight;

Never I wilt thee in fo poore a plight.

Yar.G. dirke] Dirk .'is the old northern

>vord for dark. See the Glofl". to G. Douglas's Virgil. Some
editions, however, depart from the old quartos, and read durke.

And yet ver, lOL' might have fet them right :
" Diggon, I prtiye

thee, fpeake not fo dirke." Todd.
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Where is the fayre flocke thou was woont to

lead ?

Or bene they chafFred, or at mifchiefe dead? lo

Dig. Ah ! for love of that is to thee moft

leefe,

Hobbinoll, I pray thee gall not my olde greefe

;

Sike queftion rippeth up caufe of new woe,

For one, opened, mote unfold many moe.

Hob. Nay, but forrow clofe flirouded in

heart, 15

I know, to keepe is a burdenous fmart

:

Ech thing imparted is more eath to beare

:

When the rayne is fallen, the clouds waxen

cleare.

And now, fithence I faw thy head lad,

Thrife three moones bene fully fpent and pall; 20

Ver. 10, Or bene they cliafTred ?] Sold or exchanged. So
Chaucer, Man of Laue's Tale, edit. Urr. 13.5.

" In Surrey whilom dwelt a Compan}^
" Of Champmeii rich, and thereto fad and true,

" That wide were fentin their fpicer)',

" Clothis of gold, and fattin rich of hew ;

" Their chaj'are was fo thrifty, and fo new,
" That every wii^ht hath dainty to chafare
*' With them, and eke to fellin them their ware."

T. Wartox.
Ver. 11. . of that is] Of that v:hich is. Again,

ver. 138. " And cleanly cover that [u'hich] cannot be cured."

Numerous examples of this elleipfis occur in Spenfer. Todd.
Ibid. leefe,] Grateful or dear.

Many inftances of this word occur in Chaucer. See the GlolV.

to Urry's Chaucer. And thus, in the Merch. Tale, ver. lOO-l-,

as Mr. Warton alio obfcrvcs, " JMine own dere brothir, and

my le/ijl lord." Todd.

VOL. I. L
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Since when tliou huft nicafured much gronn(],

And wand red Meele about the world round,

So as tliou can many thinges relate

;

But tell me firft of thy flockes eftate.

Die. My flieepe bene wafted; (wae is me
therefore!) 25

The iolly Ihepheard that was of yore,

Is now nor iolly, nor ftiepheard more.

In forreine coaftes men layd was plentie

;

And fo there is, but all of miferie

:

I dempt there much to have eeked my Itore, so

Jjut fuch eeking hath made my heart lore.

In tho countries, whereas 1 have bene,

No beeino; for thofe that truly mene

;

But for fuch, as of guile maken gaine,

No fuch country as there to remaine

;

55

They fetten to fale theyr fhops of fliame.

And maken a mart of theyr good name

:

The (hepheards there robben one another.

And layen baytes to beguile her brother;

Or they will buye his ilieepe out of the cote, 40

Ver. 31. But fuch eeking /lafh made nnj heart fore] So

Chaucer, Truil. and Crcf. L. i. 706". edit, Urr.— " thei'e folios, that their forowes ccke

" AVith forowe, &c." T. Warton.
See alfo the note on eeke, F. Q. i. v. 42. Todd.

Ver. 37. mart] This is the old and genuine

reading; but the folio of l6"ll altered it to market, which the

later editions follow. Todd.
Ver. 39. her] T/idr. See the notes

on F. Q. ii. x. 26". Todd.
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Or tliey will carven the (hepheardes throte.

The fliepheardes Iwayne you cannot well ken,

But it be by his pride, from other men

;

They looken bigge as bulles that bene bate,

And bearen the cragge fo iliffe and fo ftate, 45

As cocke on his dunghill crowing cranck.

Hob. Diggon, I am fo ftifte and fo ftanck.

That uneth may I Hand any more

;

And now the wefterne winde bloweth fore,

That now is in his chiefe foveraigntee, 50

Beating the withered leafe from the tree

;

Sitte we downe here under the hill ;

Tho may we talke and tellen our fill.

And make a mocke at the bluftering blall

:

Now fay on, Diggon, whatever thou haft. 55

Ver. 41. Or thei/ uill carven the Jhepheardes throte.] So
Chaucer, Kn. Tale, v. 2015, edit. Urr.

" w'lih. throte ycorxe,
" A thoufand fleine

—

"

And, in the Leg. of Philom. 107. ed. fupr.

" And with his fwerd her tong off kerffh he."

T. Warton.
Add the Legende of Hypermnejlra, ver. 134.

" And fliall I have my throte ycorve atwo ?" Todd.
Ver. 4(5. As cocke on his diinghUl, cro-xing cranck.] Crank

is lujly, coiiragious. See Mindieu, in V. See alfo Drayton's

Shepheards Garland, edit. 1593. p. 6l.
" Like chunteclere he crowed crancke,
" And pip'd with merrie glee." Todd.

Ver. 47. • ftanck,] Weary or faint,

from the Italian adjedive^awco, as Dr. Jolinfon has obferved.

Todd.
Ver. 50. That novie is Sue. '[ The quarto of 1597 and the

folios omit wouc Todd.

l2
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Dig. Ilobbin, ah Ilobbin ! I curfe the

flound

That ever I caft to have lorne this ground

:

Wel-away the while I was lb fond

To leave the good, that 1 had in bond,

In hope of better that was uncouth ; 60

So loit the dogge the fleQi in his mouth.

My feely ftieepe (ah ! feely (heepe !)

That here by there I wilome ufde to keepe,

All were they luflie as thou diddeft fee,

Bene all ftarved with pyne and penuree ; 65

Hardly my felfe efcaped thilke paine,

Driven for neede to come home againe.

Hon. Ah ! fon, now by thy lolfe art taught

That ieldom cbaunge the better brought

:

Content who lives with tryed ftate, 70

Neede feare no cbaunge of frowning Fate ;

But who will feeke for unknowne gayne,

Oft lives by lolfe, and leaves with payne,

Dig. I wote ne, Hobbin, how I was be-

witcht

With vayne defire and hope to be enricht : 75

Ver. 65. Bene alljhirved xvith pyne ami peiuirce :] See the

i'aiuc expreilioii, F. Q. i. ix. 35.
" iJis ravv-boiie cheekes, through pcmiric and pine,

" Where (hronke into his iawes, (S:c."

Hall has well converted the words into pincfiil peniirv, Sat. ?.

h. 7.

" And gript the mawes of barren Sicily

" With long ccnftraint oi phief'ul penwj/." Todd.
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But, (icker, fo it is, as the bright ftarre

Seemeth aye greater when it is farre :

I thouo-ht the Ibvle would have made me rich.

But now I wote it is nothing fich ;

For eyther the fliepheards bene ydle and ftill.

And ledde of they r rtieepe what way they will, si

Or they bene falfe, and full of cov etife,

And caften to compafle many wronge emprife:

But the more bene fraightwith fraud and fpight,

Ne in good nor goodnes taken delight, 85

But kindle coales of conteck and yre,

Wherewith they fet all the world on fire ;

Which when they thinken againe to quench,

With holy water they doen hem all drench.

They faye they con to heaven the high-way, 90

But by my foule I dare underfaye

They never fette foote in that fame troad.

But balke the right way, and ftrayen abroad.

They boaft they ban the devill at commaimd,

But aike hem therefore what they ban paund :

Marrie ! that great Pan bought with deare

borrow, 96'

To quite it from the lilacke bowre of forrow.

But they ban fold thilke fame long egoe,

lor they woulden draw with hem many moe.

""er. 9^. t/tat great Pan xrifh great borrow,]

iipare Jl/cry, ver. Ill, 1.50, togctlior with the GloD'e of K. K.

;he exprcilions in thole lines Pan unci ilcaic Oorrou\ and my
^ on borroxc, ver. 131. Todd.
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But let hem gauge alone a Gods name ; loo

As they han brewed, lb let hem beare blame.

IIoB. Diggon, I praye thee fpeake not ib

dirke

;

Such myfter faying me leemeth to-mirkc.

Dig. Then, plainly to fpeake of fliepheards

mode what,

Badde is the beft; (this Englilh is flat.) 103

Their ill haviour garres men miflay

Both of theyr doctrine, and theyr fay.

They fayne the world is much war then it wont,

All for her ihepheardes bene beaftly and blont.

Other fa3^ne, but howe truely I n'ote, 110

All for they holden Ihame of their cote

:

Some fticke not to fay, (bote cole on her tongue !)

That fike mifchiefe grafeth hem emong,

All for they caften too much of worldes care,

To deck her dame, and enrich her heire ; 115

Ver. 103. to-mirke.] Very oh/cure

or dark. See Chaucer, Rom. R. 53:39. Of the moon eclipfed :

" The (hadowe tnakith her hemes merk£,
" And her hornis to Ihewin derke."

So likewife, in Adagia Scotica, or A ColleH'wn of Scotch Pro-

verbs, &c. CoUeded by R. B. Very ufefuU and delightfull.

Lond. 12mo. 1668. " A mirk mirror is a mans mind," Todd.
Ver. 10-i. ^vhat,] Afuirs, 6cc. See

the note on what, F. Q. vi, ix. 7- Todd.
Ver. 108. They fay the uorld is much war kc.'] See the

notes on the " world

—

u^arre old," F. Q iv. viii. 31. Todd,
Ver. 10.9. blont.] Stupid or unpo-

lifhcd. Hence the old phrafe, " bhintnefe ofwitte" for " dul-

nefle of minde." See Barret's Ahcarie, 1580, in V. Bluntd

^Jee alfo F. Q. vi. xi. i). Todd.
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For fucli encheafon, if you goe nie,

Fevve chimnies reeking you (hall efpie.

The fat oxe, that wont hgge in the ftall.

Is nowe faft flailed in her crumenall.

Thus chatten the people in their fteads, 120

Ylike as a monfter of many heads :

But they, that fliooten neareft the pricke,

Sayne, other the fat from their beards doen

lick:

For bigge bulles of Bafan brace hem about,

That with their homes butten the more ftoute

;

But the leane foules treaden under foot, 126

And to feeke redreiTe mought little boote ;

For liker bene they to pluck away more.

Then ought of the gotten good to reftore :

For they bene like fowle wagmoires overgraft,

That, if thy galage once fticketh faft, i3i

The more to winde it out thou doft fwinck,

Thou mought aye deeper and deeper linck.

Yet better leave olf with a little loffe,

Then by much wreilling to leefe the grofle. 135

Ver. 119. crumenall.] Purfe, from
the Lat. crumena, as Dr. Johni'on has noticed. ToDU.

\'er. 130. wagmoires] Quagmires.

Todd.
Ver. 131. That, if thy galage] 'I'liis is the genuine reading.

But it is corrupted in the (juarto of 15.97 and in the folios,

whicl) read " That if rt«3^ g^ilage Ike." Which the modora edi-

tions alfo follow. Todd.
Ibid. gcloge] See the note on this word^

in Februarie v. 244. T. Warton.

l4
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Hob. Nowe, Diggon, I fee thou fpeakeft

too plaine

;

Better it were a little to feine,

And cleanely cover that cannot be cured ;

Such ill, as is forced, mought needes bee en-

dured.

But of fike paftoures howe done the flocks

crcepe .^ i40

Dig. Sike as the ftiepheards, fike bene her

flieepe,

For they nill liften to the ftiepheards voice

;

But if he call hem, at their good choice

They wander at will and ftay at pleafure,

And to their folds yeade at their owne leafure.

But they had be better come at their call ; 146

For many han unto mifchiefe fall.

And bene of ravenous wolves yrent.

All for they nould be buxome and bent.

Hob. Fie on thee, Diggon, and all thy foule

leafing

;

150

Well is knowne that, fith the Saxon king,

Never was wolf feene, many nor fome,

Nor in all Kent, nor in Chriftendome

;

But the fewer wolves (the footh to faine)

The more bene the foxes that here remaine.

Ver. 145. yeade] This emendation occurs

in the firft folio. To yead or yede is to go, and frequently oc-

curs in the Faerie Queene. The quartos here read yccld.

ToPD«
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Dig. Yes, but they gang in more fecret

wife, 1.56

And with fheeps clothing doen hem difguife.

They walke not widely as they were wont.

For feare of raungers and the great hunt,

But prively proUing to and froe, 160

Enaunter they mought be inly knowe.

Hob. Or privie or pert if any bin,

We han great bandogs wil teare their llin.

Dig. In deede thy Ball is a bold bigge cur.

And could make a iolly hole in their fur : 165

But not good dogs hem needeth to chace.

But heedy (liepheards to difcerne their face ;

For all their craft is in their countenaunce.

They bene fo grave and full of maintenaunce.

But fliall I tell thee what my felf knowe 170

Chaunced to Roffin not long ygoe ?

Hob. Say it out, Diggon, whatever it

hight.

For not but well mou2:ht him betiaht:

Vcr. l.iS. T/iei/ walke 7wt &c.] This is the original, and
indeed the obvious, reading and i'enfe. Yet the lirll folio has
converted xva/ke into ta/ke, and modern editions have cou-
t'orincd to this ridiculous nnlhike. Todd.

V'er. 162. Or privie or perl] Open or J'ccrct. So Chaucer,
ICiJ'e uf Bathes T. 1113. edit. Urr.

" Lo ! who that is moll vertuous alwey
" Privy and apcrt, and molt tendith aye
" To do the gentle dedis that he can,
" 'I'akith him for the grettill Gentilman,"

T. Wauton.
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He is fo meeke, wife, and merciable.

And will) his word his work is convenablc. 173

CoHn Clout, I weenc, be his felfe boye,

(Ah, for Cohn ! he whilome my ioye :)

Shepheards lich, God mought us many fend,

That doen fo carefully theyr flocks tend.

Dig. Thilke fame fliepheard mought I well

marke, I80

He has a dogge to bite or to barke ;

Never had (liepheard fo keene a cur,

That waketh and if but a Icafe ftur.

Whilome there wonned a wicked wolfe,

That with many a lambe had gutted his gulfe.

And ever at night wont to repayre 186

Unto the flocke, when the welkin (hone fayre,

Yclad in clothing of feely (heepe.

When the good olde man ufed to fleepe

;

Tho at midnight he would barke and ball, 190

(For he had eft learned a curres call,)

As if a woolfe were emong the fheepe :

With that the Ihepheard would breake his

lleepe.

Ver, IZ-l. j}icrciahle,] An adjective

repeatedly ufed by Chaucer. So, in A Ballade, edil. Urr.

p. 556.
" O mercifull, and O merciable,

" Kyng of kyngis, &c."

And in the Rom. li. 18{)4-.

" To make thefe Ladies merciable."

And in other phices. Todd.
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And fend out Lowder (for fo bis dog bote)

To raunge the fields with wide open throte. 19^

Tho, when as Lowder was far away,

This wolviih iheepe woulde catchen his pray,

A lambe, or a kid, or a weanell waft

;

With that to the wood would bee fpeede him

faft.

Long time be ufed this flippery pranck, 200

Ere RofFy could for bis labour him thanck.

At end, the fliepbeard his practife fpyed,

(For Rofty is wife, and as Argus eyed,)

And, when at even he came to the flocke,

Faft in their foldes he did them locke, 205

And tooke out the woolfe in his counterfeit cote.

And let out the ftieepes bloud at bis throte.

Hob. Marry, Diggon, what fliould him

affraye

To take his owne where ever it lave ?

For, had his wefand been a little widder, 216

He woulde have devoured both bidder and

ftiidder.

Dig. Mifchiefe light on him, and Gods
great curfe.

Too good for him bad bene a great deale worfe ;

For it was a perilous beaft above all.

And eke had bee cond the fliepbeards call, ei5

Ver. 21.'). cond] Learnt. So in ver. 90.
co?i figuitics to /ciioxc. Toi>D.
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And oft in the nlglit came to th(i iLeep-

cote,

And called Lowder, with a hollow throte,

As if the olde man fclfo had bcene :

The dogge his maifters voice did it weene,

Yet halfe in doubt he opened the dorc, 220

And ranne out as he was wont of yore.

No fooner was out, but, fwifter then thought,

Faft by the hyde the wolfe Lowder caught

;

And, had not Roffy renne to the fleven,

Lowder had bene ilaine thilke fame even. 225

Hob. God fliicld, Man, hee fliould lb ill

have thrive.

All for he did his devoyre belive.

If like bene wolves, as thou haft told.

How mought we, Diggon, hem behold ?

Dig. How, but, with heede and watch full-

nefie, 230

Forftallen hem of their wilinefTe

:

For-thy with fhepheard littes not play.

Or fleepe, as fome doen, all the long day

;

Ver. 224. fleven,] Noife. So Chaucer,

Leg. of Philomela, ver. 101.
" She cryith fuller with full \ou6e Jleve?i."

T. Warton.
Ver. 227. Allfor he did his devoyre belive.] " Becaufe he

did his duty promptly or quickly." The word devoyre being

the French devoir, duty ; and belive being often ul'ed for quickly

in the F. Q. Some modern editions Itrangely confound the

fenfe by having admitted believe, inftead of belive, into the text.

Uuehcs is the father of the error. Todd.
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But ever Hggen in watch and ward,

From fodaine force their flocks for to gard. 235

Hob. Ah ! Diggon, thilke fame rule were

too ftraight,

All the cold feafon to watch and waite

:

We bene of flefli, men as other bee,

Why fliould we be bound to fuch miferee ?

What-ever thing lacketh chaungeable reft, 240

Mought needes decay, when it is at beft.

Dig. Ah ! but, Hobbinoll, all this long tale

Nought eafeth the care that doth mee forhaile

;

What {hall I doe ? what way fliall I wend,

My piteous plight and loflTe to amend ? 245

Ah ! good Hobbinoll, mought I thee pray

Of ayde or counfell in my decaye.

Hob. Now by my foule, Diggon, I lament

The haplefTe mifchiefe that has thee hent

;

Netheleffe thou feeft my lowly faile, 250

That froward Fortune doth ever availe

:

But, were Hobbinoll as God mought pleafe,

Ver. 2.34. in watch and ward,] So, in F. Q.
i. iii. .9- " lie kept botli watch and ward." This expreflion

occurs in the " Statutes and Ordenaunces of Warre, made by
kynge Henry tlie viiith. bl. 1. Kmpr. hy R. Pynfon, 1513,"

Sign. A. vi. '' For kcpijnge of ziatc/ie and wardc. Alio that
euery man be obeyflaunt to his capitayne, and vnder his capi-

tayne kepe his watch and his warde, &c." ToDU.
Ver. 251. That J'roxcard Fortune doth ever availe.] If

the poet wrote aiaiic, the meaning is more perfpicuous by
reading never inftead of ever, as RJr. Warton fuggells : that is,

'J'hou I'celt my lowly fiiil, my inability ; for frowaid fortune can
never avail. Todd.
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Diggon fhould foone finde favour and eafe !

But if to my cotage thou wilt refort,

So as I can I will thee comfort

;

255

There mayft thou ligge in a vetchy bed,

Till fairer Fortune fliew forth his head.

Dig. Ah ! liobbinoll, God mought it thee

requite ;

Diggon on fewe fuch friendes did ever lite. 25.0

DIGGONS EMBLEME.

Inopem me copia fecit.

G L O S S E.

The Diale^l and phrafe of fpeech, in this Dialogue, feeinelh

fomewhat to differ from the common. The caufe whereof is

fiippofed to be, by occalion of the partie herein meant, who,

being verie friend to the Authour hereof, had bcene long in

forrain coiuitreys, and there feene many diforders, which be

liere recounteth to liobbinoll.

Bidde her, Bidde good morrow. For to bidde, is to pray,

whereof commeth beades for praiers, and fo they fay, To bidde

his beades, f. to fay his praiers.

IVightly, quickly, or fodainly.

C/iaJf'red, folde.

Dead at mifchiefe, an unufuall fpeech, but much ufurpcd of

Lidgate, and fometime of Chaucc:

.

Lecfe, Deare.
Ethe, eafie.

Thrife three Moones, nine monethes.

Meafured, for traveilcd.

Wae, woe, Northernly.

Eekcd, encreafed.

Caneii, cutte.

Ken, know.
Cragge, neck.

State, ftoutly.

Stanck, weary or faint.

Jjid novi : hee applieth it to the time of the yeavc, which i*-

in the ende of harveft, which they call the fall of the Icafe : at

tihich time the Weftenie winde beareth moft fwave.
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A moclie. Imitating Horace, " Deles ludibrium ventis."

Lome, left.

Soote, fweete.

Uncouth, unknowne.

Here by, there, here and there.

As the bright, &c. tranflated out of Mantuan,
Einprife, for "enterprife. Per Syncopen.

Conteck, ftrife.

Trode, path.

Marrie that, that is, their foules, which by Popifli exor*

cifmes and praftifes they damne to hell,

Blache, hell.

Gang, goe.

Mijler, manner.
Mirke, obfcure.

Warrc, worfe.

Crumenall, purfe.

Brace, compaffe.

Enchefon, occafion.

Ovcrgrajl, overgrovvne with gralTe*

Galage, fhoe.

The grojje, the whole.

Buxome and bent, meeke and obedient,

Saxon King, King Edgare that raigned here in Britanie in the

yeare of our Lord [959 <^c.] Which King caufed all the Wolves,
whereof tlien was Itore in this country, by a proper policie to

be deftroied. So as never lincethat time, there have bene
Wolves here found, unlefiTe they were brought from other

countries. And therefore Hobbinoll rebuketh him of untruth,

for faying that there be Wolves in England.

Nor in Chrijlendome : this faying feemeth to be ftrange and
unreafonable : but indeed it was wont to be an olde proverbe

and common phrafe. The Originall whereof was, for that moft
part of England in tlie raigne of King Ethelbcrt was cliriftened,

Kent only except, which remained long after in mifbeliefe and
unchrifteued : So that Kent was counted no part of Chriften*

dome.
Great hunt. Executing of lawcs and iuftice.

Enaunter, lead that.

Jnly, inwardly : aforefaid.

Privie or pert, openly, faith Chaucer.

Boffy, the name of a (licpheard in Marot his Aeglogue of
Piobin and the King. Whom he here commendeth for great

«:are and wife govcrnaunce of his flocke.

Colin Clout : Now I thinke no man doubteth but by Colin is
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meant tlio Authors fclfe, whofe cfpcciall good friend IIoLbinoU

faith hec is, or more ri;^htly ISIail'ter Gabriel Harvey : of whofe

cfpeciall commendation, as well in Poetrie as lUietoricke and

other choice learning, we have lately had a fuflicient trial! in

divers his workes, but fpecially in his Mufarum Lacri/via, and

his late Grafulalionum yaUlinaifiinn, which booke, in the pro-

grelVe at Audlcy in Eflex, he dedicated in writing to her Ma-
ieftie, afterward prcfenting tlie fame in print to her Ilighneffe

at the wordiipful Mailter Cupels in llertfordniire. Befide other

his fundry moft rare and verie notable writings, partly under

unknownc titles, and partly under counterfaite names, as his

Tyraniioniojllx, his Oldc Natalitia, his Rariitidos, and efpecially

that part of i'///7«w)//;/5, his dixine Antkofmopollla, and divers

other of like importance. As alfo, by the name of olh(3r fhep-

heards, he covereth the prrfons of divers other his familiar

friends and bell acquaintance.

This tale of llofty feemeth to colour forne particular Action

of his. But what, I certainly know not.

IVovned, haunted.

Welkin, fkye : aforefaid.

A wcancll wajle, a weaned yongling.

Hiddcr andjhidder, he and flie, INlale and Female.

Steven, noyfe.

Belive, quickly.

Jl'Aat ever, Ovids verfe tranflated.

" Quod caret aherna requie, durabile non cfl."

Forhaile, draw or dilb-elie.

Vetdiie, of Peafe ftraw.

EMBLEME.

This is the faying of NarciflTus in Ovid. For when the

fooliOi boy, by beholding his face in the brooke, fell in love

with liis owne likenefle ; and, not able to content himftife with

much looking theron, he cried out, that plentie made him

poore, meaning that much gazing had bereft him of fence.

But Diggon ufeth to other purpofe, as who that, by tryall of

many wayes, had found the word, and through great plentie

was fallen into great penury. This Poefie 1 know to have

bene much ufed of the Authour, and to fuch like effed, as firll

Narciffus fpake it.
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AEG LOG A DECUIA,

ARGUMENT.

IN Cuddle is fct out the perfeB patern of a Poety

which, finding no maintenance of his fate and

Jiudies, complaineth of the contempt of Poetric,

and the caufes thereof: Specially having bene in

all ages, and even amongft the moft barbarouSf

ahcaies offngular account and honour, and being

indeed fo worthie and commendable an art ; or

rather no art, but a divine gift and heavenlj/ in^

find, not to be gotten by labour and learning,

but adorned ivith both ; and poured into the witte

by a certaine Enthoufafmos and celefiall infpira-

tion, as the Author hereof elfe zvhere at large

difcourfeth in his booke called The Engliili Poet,

•u'hich booke being lately come to my handes,

I minde alfo by Gods grace, upon firther advife-

ment, to publijh.

PIERS. CUDDIE.

PIERS.

CUDDIE, for ftiame, holde up thy heavie

head,

-And let us caft with what dehoht to chace

\rtr. 2. caft] Cunfider, repeatedly fo ufed in the

Facr. Qu. See F. Q. i. ii, '2, i. ii. 37, i. vi. 3, &c. Toud.

VOL. I. M
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And weary this long lingring Phoebus race.

Whilome thou wont the fliepheards laddes to

leade

In rimes, in ridles, and in bydding bafe; 5

Novve they in thee, and thou in fleepe arte,

deade.

Cud. Piers, I have pyped erft fo long with

payne.

That all mine oten rcedes ben rent and wore,

And my poore Mufe hath fpent her fpared ftore,

Yet httle good hath got, and much leffe gayne.

Such pleafaunce makes the grafliopper fo poore.

And ligge fo layd, when winter doth her

ftraine.

The dapper ditties, that I wont devife,

To feede youthes fanlie, and the flocking fry,

Ver. 5. in hydding hafe,'\ The game of

bdfe or prifvn-bafe. See the note on F. Q. v. viii. 5. Mr.
I^lalone. in a note on Shakfpeare's Tu'o Gent, of Verona, cen-

iures Dr, Warburlon for faying that the country exercife, in

which fome purfue and others are made prifoners, was called

Bid the bafe : " Dr. Warburton is not quite accurate : The
game was not called Bid the Bafe, but the Bafe." Now it

iliould feem, by this expreflion of Spenier, that Dr. Warburton
Wii'- not inaccurate. Todd.

Ver. 12.
,

— ligge] Lie. See alfo ver. 63. The
word is ufed by Chaucer. It is yet common in the north of

England. Todd.
Ver. 13. The dapper ditties,] The neat or preft i/ fongs &:c.

So Drayton, in his Shep. Garland, ed. 1593, p. 13.

;- • " tune thy reed to d/jpper VirtAixy?." Todd.
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Dellghten much ; what I the bett forthy ? ij

They ban the pleafare, I a fclender priie

:

I beate the bufli, the byrdes to them do flie

:

What good thereof to Cuddie can arile ?

Piers. Cuddie, the praife is better then the

price,

The glory eke much greater then the gayne

:

O what an honour is it, to reftraine 21

The luft of lawleffe youth with good advice.

Or pricke them foorth with pleafaunce of thy

vaine,

Whereto thou lift their trained willes entice !

Soone as thou gynft to fette thy notes in frame,

O how the rural routes to thee do cleave ! 2G

Seemeth thou doeft theyr foule of fenfe bereave,

All as the ihepheard that did fetch his dame

From Plutoes balefull bowre withouten leave

;

His mulickes might the hellifli hound did tame.

Cud. So prayfen babes the peacocks fpotted

trayne, 31

Ver. 15. bett] Better. So Chauoer
ufe& it, Man of Lawes Tale, 453 1, edit. Tyrwhitt.

" Bet is to dicn than have indigence." Todd.
Vor. 31. So prai/J'cii hahes &c.] Wiiat fignifies it, fays the

Shepherd, to receive no other recompcnce than praife ? Lau-
datur ct alget. Arilloph. Equ. 531.
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And wondren at bright Argus blazing eye

;

But who rcwardes him ere the more forthy,

Or fecdes him once the fuller by a graine ?

Sike jjraife is fmoke, that iheddeth in the ikie

;

Sike words bene winde, and walten foone in

vaine. 36

Piers. Abandon then the bafe and viler

clowne

;

Lift up thy felfe out of the lowly duft,

And ling of bloody Mars, of wars, of giufts ;

Turne thee to thofe that weld the awfull crowne,

To doubted knights, whofe woundleiTe armour

rufts, 41

And helmes unbruzed wexen daylie browne.

Ver. 39. Andfmg of bloody Mars, &c,J He feems now to

have intended the Faerie Qucene. T. Wauton.
Ibid. • giufts ;] Jujis or four-

namcnts. See F. Q. i. i. 1. " As one tor knightly gnz/^i' and
fierce encounters fitt," Todd.

Ver. 40. weld] Wield. So, in

F. Q. ii. X. 32. " Who peaceably the fame long time did

iceld" viz. the crown. T. VVarton.
Ver. 41. To doubted kiiig/its,] Perhaps doubted may be a

contraction for redoubted, as in Skelton's Elegy on the death of

the Earl of Northumberland, Poems, ed. 1736, p. 280. where

the Earl is termed,
"

'J lie myghty Lyon doufted by fe and lande."

However, fee the old bl. 1. edition of Bcvis of Hampton, whick

begins thus :

" Liften, Lordings, and hold you ftill

;

" Of doubtie men tell you I will :''

That is, doughty or brave men. Todd.
Ver. 42. And helmes unbrui:ed] The expreflion of " fliields
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There may tliy Mufe difplay her fiuttring uing,

And ftretch her felfe at large from eaft to weft;

Whither thou lift in fay re EHia reft, 45

Or, if thee pleafe in bigger notes to ftng,

Advaunce the Worthy whom ftiee loveth beft,

That firft the White Beare to the Stake did

bring.

And, when the ftubborne ftroke of ftronger

ftounds

Has fomewhat flackt the tenor of thy ftring, .50

Of love and luftihead tho maift thou ftng,

And^arroll lowde, and leade the Millers rounde,

All were Elifa one of thilk fame ring

;

So mought our Cuddies name to heaven founde.

Cud. In deede the Romifli Tityrus, I heare.

Through his Mecsenas left his oaten reede, 56

bniifcd," occurs in Bevis of Jlawpton, old bl. 1. edit. Sign. II.

4. So, in Shakfpeare's A'. Rich. ill.

" Our 6r«?/t(/ arms hung up lor monuments." Tonn.
Ver. 49. Hounds] Tmen or occa-

Jions. See the Gloff. Urry's Chaucer, in VV, Stound and
Stouitdes. See alio F. Q. i. viii. .38, i. xi. 36, I've. Todd.

Ver. 51. lultiheud] Ju/lifi/. See F. Q. i. ii. .3,

iii. X. 45, vii, vii. 33. The firlt Iblio reads liijUilicad. TonD.
Ver. 5'2. And carroll lowdc,] Hence iMillon, in his Coiniis,

ver. 84().

" the JliepJtcrds at their teOivals
** Carrol her goochiels loiiil in rultitk lays."

And P. Fletclier, Pijc. Ectu^. 1()33, p. ?,

" And Lurol hxvd of love and love's delight." Todd.

M 3
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Whereon hee earft had taught his flocks to

feede,

And laboured lands to yeeld the timely eare,

And eft did ling of warres and deadly dreede.

So as the heavens did quake his verfe to heare.

But ah ! Mecaenas is yclad in claye, 61

And great Augultus long ygoe is dead,

And all the worthies liggen wrapt in leac),

That matter made for poets on to playe

:

For ever, who in derring-doe were dread, 65

The loftie verfe of hem was loved aye.

But after Vertue gan for age to ftoupe.

And mightie Manhood brought a bedde of eafe,

The vaunting poets found nought worth a

peafe

To put in preace among the learned troupe; 70

Tho gan the ftreames of flowing wittes to ceafe,

And funnebright honour pend in fliamefuU

coupe.

Ver. 61. Bui ah ! Mcccciias i^c] See Juvenal, Sat. \u.

9iy et icq.

" Quis tihi IMeca^nas ? &c."
Compare alfo Mantuan's lil'lh Eclogue. Todd.

Ver. 65. Fo>- ever, wko in derrvig-doe rvere dread.

The loftie verfe of hem uas loved aijc] This feenis

to be copied from Claudian, Praf. ad II. C(wf. Sfil.

" Gaudet enim Virtus teftes fibi jungere Mufas:
'' Carmen amat quifquis carmine digna facit."

JOIITIN.
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And if that any buckles of Poetle,

Yet of the old ftocke, gan to ihoote tigaine,

Or it mens follies mole to-force to fain, 75

And rolle with reft in rymes of ribaudrie;

Or, as it fprung, it wither muft againe ;

Tom Piper makes us better melodie.

Piers. O pierleffe Po'efie ! where is then

thy place ?

If nor in princes pallace thou doeft fit, S^

(And yet is princes pallace the moft fit,)

Ne breft of bafer birth doth thee embrace.

Then make thee wings of thine afpiring wit.

And, whence thou camft, flie backe to heaven

apace.

Cud. Ah! Percy, it is all-to weake and

wanne, 85

So high to fore and make fo large a flight

;

Her peeced pyneons bene not fo in plight

:

For Colin fits fuch famous tlight to fcanne

;

Ver. 76'. ribaudrie ;] Ribaldry

^

obfceiiit]/. So, in T/ic 'J'earcs of the Mi/fcs, ver. 213.
" Rolling in rynies of Ihanieleli'e ribaudrie."

So Cliaucen-, Pard. Prol. ver. 38.
" Nay, let him tell us of no ribaudrie :

" Tell us fome incjral thing." Todd.
Ver. 80. All ! Perci/y tVc] K. K. remarks, (hat it is

doubtful whellier Cuddy be defjgned for SpenicM hiiuftir. Tliis

ftanza, however, atfords a proof that the ijerfans are ditfereut.

T. Wahton.

ai 4
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He, were he not with love fo ill bedigbt.

Would mount as high and fing as Ibotc as

fvvanne. 90

Pie us. Ah ! fon ; for Love does teach him

chnibe fo hie,

And lyftes him up out of the loathfome myre

;

Such immortal mirror, as he doth admire.

Would rayfe ones minde above the ftarrie

fkie,

And caufe a caytive corage to afpire ; 95

For loftie love doth loath a lowly eye.

Cud. All otherwife the ftate of Poet ftands

;

For lordly Love is fuch a tyranne fell.

That, where he rules, all power he doth expell

;

The vaunted verfe a vacant head demaundes, 100

Ne wont with crabbed Care the Mufes dwell:

Unwifely weaves, that takes two webbes in

hand.

Ver, 98. '-^— tyranne] Tyrant. So, in

Sir P. Sidney's Ajlrophel and Stella, fift Song :

" A riglitfull prince by unrighl deeds a tj/ran groweth."

Again,
" You then vngratefull thiefe, you murdring tyran. you."

The modern editions read ti/rant. Todd.
Ver. 100. 'J'/ic vatnited vcrj'e a xacant head demaundes, &c.]

Compare Juvenal, Sat. vii. 63.
" Quis locus ingenio, nifi cum fe carmine folo

" Vexant, et dominis Cirrhce Nifeque feruntur,

" Pedora noftra duas non admittentia curas?
'* Magnce mentis opus, &c." Todd.
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AVho ever cades to compafTe wigbtie prlfe,

And thinkes to throwe out thundring words of

threat,

Let powre in lavidi cups and thriftie bittes of

meate, 105

For Bacchus fruite is friend to Phoebus wife

;

And, when with wine the braine begins to fweat,

The numbers flow as fa(t as fpring doth rife.

Thou kenfl; not, Percie, how tlie rime flioukl rage

;

O if my temples were diftain'd with M'ine, 110

And girt in girlonds of wilde yvie twine,

How I could reaa*e the Mufe on ftately flage.

And teach her tread aloft in bufkin fine,

With queint Bellona in her equipage !

But ah! my courage cooles ere it be warme:

Forthy content us in this humble ftiade, 116

Where no fuch troublous tydes ban us affayde;

Here we our flender pipes may fafely charme.

Pie IIS. And, when my gates fliall ban theyr

bellyes layd,

Cuddie Ihall have a kidde to flore his farme. 120

Ver. 118. charme.] Temper, or
tune. See Mr. Warton's note on F. Q. v. ix. 13. I\Ir. Upton
oblerves that Speiifer had Virgil's expreilion in view, Eel.
X. 51.

" Chalcidico quaj fuiit niilii condita verfii

" Carmina, paftoris Siculi moduhibor avena." Todd.
Ver. 119. . gates] Guats. Sec the note on

gate, in Mai/ ver. \77. Todd.
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CUDDIES EMIII.K :m E.

Agitante calefc'unus illoy (^-c.

G L O S S E.

TIlis Acglogiic is made in imitation of Tlicocriliis his 16.

Idilion, wherin he reprooved llie Tyranne Iliero of Syracufe

for his niggardii'e towarde Poets, in whom is the power to make
men immortall for their good deeds, or Ihamefiill for tlieir

naughtie Hfe. And the like alfo is in Mantuane. The ftyle

hereof as alfo that in Tlieocritiis, is more loftie then the reft,

and applyed to the heigiit of Poeticall wit.

Cuddie, I doubt whether by Cuddy be fpecified the Author
felfe, or fome other. For in the eight Aeglogue the fame per-

fon was brought in, finging a Caution of Colins making, as he

faith. So that fome doubt, that the perfons be ditfeient,

Whitome, fometime.

Oaten reedes, A venae.

Liggefo lai/d, lye fo faint and unluflie.

Dapper, pretie.

Fri/, is a bold iNIetaphor, forced from the fpawning fillies;

for the multitude of young fi(h be called the Trye.

To rejlraine: 'i'his place feemeth to confpire with Plato, who
in his iirft booke de Legitjus faith, that the firft invention

of Poetry was of very vertuous intent. For at what time an

intinit number of youth ufually came to their great folemne

feaftes called Panegyrica, which they ufed evei-y five yeare to

hold, fome learned man, being more able then the rell for fpe-

ciall gifts of wit and iMufick, would take upon him to fing fine

verfes to the people, in praife either of vertue or of vidorie,

or of immortalitie, or fuch like. At whofe wonderfull gift all

men being aftonied and as it were raviflied with delight,

thinking (as it was indeed) that he was infpired from above,

called him Vatcm : which kinde of men afterward framing

their verfes to lighter muficke (as of Muficke there be many
kindes, fome fadder, fome lighter, fome martiall, fome heroical.

and fo diverfly eke affect the mindes of men,) found out lighter

matter of Poefie alfo, fome playing with love, fome fcorning at

mens fafliions, fome powred out in pleafure: and fo were called

Poets or makers.

Scnfc bereave: what the fecret working of mufick is in the

minds of men, as wel appeareth hereby, that fome of the aun-

tient Philofophers, and thofe the moft wife, as Plato and
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Pythagoras, held for opinion, that the minde was made of a
certaine harmony and mulicall numbers, for the great compaf-
fion, and likenefle of affection in th' one and the other, as alfo

by that memorable hiftory of Alexander: to whom whenas
Timotheus the great Mufitian plaied the Phrygian melody, it is

faid, that hee was diibaught with fuch unwonted fury, that,

ftraightway rifing from the table in great rage, he caufed him-
felfe to be armed, as ready to go to warre, (for that muficlie is

very warlike.) And immediately when as the IMufitian changed
his llroke into the Lydian and lonique harmony, he was fo far

from warring, that he fat as ftill, as if he had bin in matters of

counfell. Such might is in Mufick. VVherfore Plato and
Ariftotle forbid the Arabian Melody from children and youth.

For that being altogither on the filth and fevcnth tone, it is

of great force to mollifie and quench the kindly courage,

which ufeth to burne in young breaits. So that it is not in-

credible which the Poet here faith, that JNIufjck can be-

reave the foule of fenfe.

TheJhcpheard that, Orpheus : of whom is faid, that by his

excellent Ikill in Mulici<. and Poetry, he recovered his wife

Eurydice from hell.

Argus tyea : of Argus is before faid, that luno to him com-
mitted her hufband lupiter his Paragon lo, becaufe liee had
an hundred eyes : but afterward jMercury, with his INIufick

lulling Argus afleepe, flue him and brought lo away, whofe eyes
it is faid that luno, for his eternall memorie, placed in her
byrd the Peacocks taile ; for thofe coloured i'pots indeed re-

femble eyes.

Woiindkjfc armour, unwounded in warre, do ruft through
long peace.

Dijplay, A Poeticall metaphor, whereof the meaning is,

that, if the Poet lift fhew his ikill in matter of more dignitie

then in the homely Acglogue, good occalion is him offered of
liigher veyne and more Heroical argument in tlie perfon of
our moll gratious foveraigne, whom (as before) hee calleth

Elifa. Or if matter of knighthood and chivalry pleafe him
better, that there be many noble and valiant men, that are

both worthy of his paine in theyr deferved praifes, and alfo

favourers of his Ikill and facultic.

The Worthy, he meancth (as I ghefle) the mod honourable
and renowmed the Karle of LeyceUer, whom by his cognifunce

(although the fame be alfo proper to other) rather then bv his

name he bewraieth, being not likely that the names of worhily
princes be knowne to countrey clowncs.

Slack, that is when tliou chaungell thy verfe to ftalcly

courfe, to matt«r of more phMlauce and delight.
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The Millers, a kiiidc of (iaunte.

King, coiupaiiii: of dauiiccrs.

V/cc Roniij/i 'J'ili/ni.s, wtdl l<ii(»\vii to be noble Virgil, who by

JMiiH-eiius nieiiiH-'s was brought into the favor of the Kniperour

Auguftiis, and by him moved to write in loftier kind then he

earft had done.

ll'liercon,ikc. inthefc three vorfes are the three fevrrall workes

of Virgil intended, for in teaching his flocke to feede, is meant
his Aeglognes. Jn labouring of lands, is his (ieorgitiues. la

finging of warres and rleadly dread, is his divine Aeneis

figured.

In derriiig do, In manhood and ehivalrie.

I'ur ever: IJe fhewcth the caufe why I'oets wore wont to bee

liad in Inch honour of noble men, that is, that by them their

worlhinellb and valor fliould through their famous poefies be

commended to all pollenties. Wherfore it is faid, that

Achilles had never beeiie lb famous, as he is, but for Homers
immoilall verfes, which is the onely advantage which hee had

of I lector. And alio that Alexander the great, comiiiing to

his tombe in Sigues, with naturall teares blelFed him, that ever

it was his liap to be honoured with fo excellent a poets worke,

as i'o renowmed and ennobled only bv his meanes. Which

being declared in a molt eloquent Oration of Tallies, is of Pe-

trarch no lell'e woorthily fet forth in a Sonnet.
" Giunto Alefiandro a la famofa tomba
" Del fero Achille, fofpirando dilYe :

" O fortunato, die fi cliiara Iromba Trouafti, &c."

And that fuch account hath beene alwaye made of Poets, as

well Iheweth this, that the vvorthie Scipio, in all his warres

againll Carthage and Numantia, had evermore in his companie,

and that in moll familiar fort, the good olde poet Ennius; as

alio that Alexander deftroying Thebes, when he was enformed,

that the famous Lyrick poet Pindarus was borne in that

Cilie, not onely commaunded Itraightl}', that no man Ihould,

upon paine of death, do any violence to that houfe, or other-

wife: but alfo fpecially fpared molt, and Ibme highly rewarded,

that were of his kinne. So favoured he the onely name of a

poet, which praife otherwife was in the fame man no lelVe

famous, that when he came to ranfacking of king Darius cof-

fers, whom hee lately had overthrownc, he found in a little

cofter of filver the two bookes of Homers workes, as laide up

there for fpeciall Jewels and riches, which he taking thence,

put one of them dayly in his bofome, and the other every night

layde under his pillow. Such honour, have Poets alwaycs found

in the light of Princes and noble men, which this authour heie

verie well Ihcwcth, as elfe were more notably.
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Evl after, .Sec. he Iheweth the cauie of contempt of poetrie to

be idlenclVe and bafeuefle of niinde.

Fait, ihut up in Uoutb, as in a coope or cage.

Tom Fyper, an ironicall Sarcafmus, Ipoken in derifion of

thofe rude wits, which make more account of a ryming ribaud

then of Ikill grounded upon learning and iudgement.

Ke brcfi, the meaner fort of men.

Her pccccd pi/ieoiis, unperfed Ikill : Spoken with humble
modeftie

As foote asfuanne: The compariibn feemeth to be ftraunge :

for the fwan hath ever woonne fmall commendation for her

fweete finging : but it is faid cf the learned, that the Swanne, a
litle before her death, fingelh moi\ pleaiantly, as prophecying
by a fecrete inftinrt her necre deftinie, as well faith the poet
elfewhere in one of his Sonnets.

" The (liver Swan doth ling before her dying day,
" As n>e that feeles the deepe delight that is in death, &c."
Immortall inirrour, Beautie, which is an excellent obiecl of

poeticall fpirits, as appeareth by the worthie Petrarch, faying.
" Fiorir faceva il mio debile ingegno,
" A la fua ombra, et crefcer ne gli alfanni."

A cai/tive courage, a bafe and abiect minde.

For lojlie'love, I thinke this playing with the letter, be
rather a fauU then a figure, as well in our Englilli tongue, as it

hath beenc alwaves in the Latin, called Cacozelon.

A vacant, imilateth Mantuans faying, " Vacuum curis

divina cerebrum Pofcit."

Lavijh cups, Refembleth the common verfe, " Fa^cundi

calices quern non fecere difertum."

if ini/, Sec. he feemeth here to be raviflied with a poeticall

furie. For (if one rightly marke) the numbers rife fo full, and
the verfe groweth fo bigge, that it feemeth he had forgot the

ineannefi'e of (hepheards Ihite and fiile.

l(l/(i yrie, for it is dedicate to Bacchus, and therefore it is

fa3'd, that the Ma?nades (that is Bacchus frantickc priefls) ufed

in tiieir facrifice to carrie Tiiyrfos, which were pointed Itaves

or iavelius, wrapped about with yvie.

/« hujkin, it was the mauer of poets and players in Tragedies

to weare bufkins, as alfo in Comedies to ufe focks and light

Hiooes. So that the bufkin in poetrie is ufed for tragicall

matter, as is faid in \'irgill, " Sola Sophocleo tua carniina

digna cotiiurno." And the like in Horace, " Magnum loqui,

nitique cothurno."

QitciMt, ftrange. Bellona the goddefl'e of battell, that is,

Pallas, which may therefore well be called queint, for that (as

Lucian faith) when lupiter her father was in travaile of her, lie
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caufed his fonne Vulcan with his axe to liew liis liead : Out of

which loajjed out luClily a vaUant DaiurcU armed at all points,

whom Vulcan feeing fo faire and comely, ligliily leaping to

her, proferred her fome curtefie, wliicli the Ladie difdaynin^,

Ihaked h(;r fpoare at him, and threatned ins faucineil'e. There-

fore fuch ftraungenefle is well applyed to her.

Equipage, order.

Tydes, fcaions.

C/iannc, temper and order. For charmes were wont to be

miide by verfes, as Ovid fayth. " Aul li carniimbus."

EMBLEM E.

Ilercbv is meant, as alio in the whole courfe of this Aei^loguf-,

that poetrie is a divine inftinft, and unnatural rage ])alling llie

reach of conunon realon. \Vhf)ni I'lers anfwerelh I'piphoin;-

maticos, as admitting the exc(!llency of the ikill, whereof m
Cuddie he had alrea<:iie hud a laUe.
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AEGLOGA UNDECIMA.

ARGUMENT.

IN this tI, Aeglogue hee hewaileth the death of

feme maiden of great Mood, ichom he calleth

Dido. The perfonage is feeret, and to me alto-

gither unknozvne, albeit of himfelfe I often re-

quired the fame. This Aeglogue is made in imi-

tation of Marot his fong, ichich he made upon

the death of Loyes the French Queen ; but

farre pafing his reach, and in mine opinion all

other the Aeglogues of this Book.

THENOT. COLIN.

THENOT.

COLIN, my deare, when fliall it pleafe thee

fing,

As thou wert wont, fonges of fome louifaunce ?

Thy Mufe too long flombreth in forrowing,

Lulled afleepe through Loves mifgovernaunce.

Now fomewhatfing, whofe endlelKe fovenaunce 5

Emong the fliepheards fwaines may aye remaine,

Whether thee lift thy loved lafs advaunce,

Arg. In this Sec] Mr, Warton thinks that this Paftoral

was written at Penfliurft.—The uBufual pofitions of many of

the rhymes in it, are curious and plealiug. Todd.
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Or honor Pan with himnes of higher vaine.

Col. Thenot, now nis the time of merrimakc,

Nor Pan to herie, nor with Love to play ; lo

Sike myrth in IVIay is meetefl for to make,

Or fommcr ihade, under the cocked hay.

But nowe fadde winter wehved hath the day,

And Phffibus, wearie of his yearly tafke,

Yllabled hath his fteedes in lowly lay, i5

And taken up his ynne in Filhes halke

:

Thilk foUcin feafoii faddcr plight doth afke,

And loatheth fike delights as thou doeft prayfe :

The mornefuli Mule in myrth now lift ne maike,

As (he was wont in youngth and fommer-dayes

;

Ver. ];5. welked] Shortened or impaired,

favs E. K. Of this word Dr. Johiirun profiles, in his Dic-

tionary, not exadly to know the meaning. Yet his deiiniliou

is not very diftant from the; old comn)entator's, viz. to cloud,

lo ubfcure. Mr. Tyrwhitt, in his Gloflary lo Chaucer, aiiigns

to xvelked, as one interpretation of it, the meaning of xiithercd,

which refembles E. K.'s impaired. Todd.
Ver. 15. Ijlablcd] This is the original and proper word.

Many editions read, YJlabliJht. Dr. Johnfon, who has given

no example under the verb aclive to Jluble, i. e. to put into a

liable ; or certainly the author of the Supplement to his Dic-

tionary ; n)ight therefore have fafely cited this authority of

Spenfer. Todd.
Ver. 16". ——^—~ halke:] See E. K.'s

Glolfe. So, in Davifon's Poerns, edit. l6ll. p. 38.

" The ioyfull funne, whom cloudy winters fpight

" Had Jhut from us in watry Fijhes haske,
" Returnes againe, &cc." Todd.

Ver. 20. youngth] Youth. See

Mr. Tyrvvhitt's note on Yeman, Chaucer's Cant. T. ver. 10].

" Yeman, or Yeoman, is an abbreviation of Yeongeman ; as

Youthe is of Veoxctii E, &c." See alfo the Shep. CaL Fcbr.

ver. 87- Todd.
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But if thou algate luft light virelayes, 21

And loofer fongs of love to underfong,

Who but thy felf deferves fike poets praife ?

Relieve thy oaten pypes that fleepen long.

The. The nightingale is fovereigne of fong,

Before him fits the titmoufe filent bee ; 26

And I, unfit to thruft in fkilfuU throng,

Should Colin make iudge of my fooleree :

Nay, better learne of hem that learned bee,

And han bene watered at the Mufes well ; so

The kindely dewe drops from the higher tree.

And wets the little plants that lowly dwell

:

But if fadde winters wrath, and feafon chill,

Accord not with thy Mufes merriment.

To fadder times thou maid attune thy quill, 35

And fmg of forrowe and deathes dreriment

;

For deade is Dido, deade, alas ! and drent

;

l^ido ! the great Ihepheard his daughter (heene :

The fayreft May ftiee was that ever went.

Her like fliee has not left behinde I weene : 40

And, if thou wilt bewayle my wofull teene,

I fliall thee give yond cofTet for thy payne

;

And, if thy rymes as rounde and ruefull beene

As thofe that did thy Rofalind complayne,

Ver. 21. virelayes,] See the

note on F. Q. iii, x. 8. T. Warton,
Ver. 26. fits] That is, it is becoming. See

the note on Jits, F. Q. i. i. 30. Modern editions ready//*.

Todd.

VOL. I. IjT
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Much greater gifts for guerdon thou ftialt

gayne, 45

Than kid or cofiTet, which I thee bynempt

:

Then up, 1 fay, thou iolly (hcpheard fvvayne,

Let not my fmall demaunde be fo contempt.

Col. Thenot, to that I chofe thou doeft mee

tempt;

But ah ! too well I wote my humble vayne, 5o

And how my rimes bene rugged and unkempt

;

Yet, as I conne, my conning I will ftrayne.

" Up, then, Melpomene ! the mournefulft Mufe

df Nine,

Such caufe of mourning never hadft afore ;

Up, griflie ghoftes ! and up my rufull rime ! 55

Matter of myrth now (halt thou have no more ;

For dead fliee is, that myrth thee made of

yore.

Dido, my deare, alas ! is dead,

Dead, and lyeth wrapt in lead.

O heavie herfe ! tfo

Let llreaming teares be powred out in (tore

;

O carefull verfe !

Ver, 51. rimes ^e/je rugged] See the note

on " ragged rimes," F. Q. i. xii. 23. Todd.
Ibid." unkempt;] Unpolijhed.

Lat. iucomptus. T. Warton.
Ver. 60. kcavie herfe, &c.] The burden of this Song is

imitated in the old Englilh tranllation of the Diana of Monte-

mayor, fol. p -iOs, Todd.
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*' Sheplieards, that by your flocks of Kentifh

downes abyde,

Waile ye this woeful! wafte of Natures warke

;

Waile we the wight, whofe prefence was our

pryde

;

65

Waile we the wight, whofe abfence is our

carke

;

The funne of all the world is dimme and darke ;

The earth now lacks her wonted light,

And all we dwell in deadly night.

O heavie herfe ! 70

Breake we our pipes, that flirild as lowde as

larke

;

O carefull verfe

!

" Why doe we longer live, (ah ! why live we fo

long ?)

Whofe better dayes Death hath fliut up in woe ?

The fayreft flowre our girlond all ernong 75

Is faded quite, and into duft ygoe.

Sing now, ye (hepheards daughters, fing no moe
The fongs that Colin made you in her praife,

But into weeping turn your wanton layes.

O heavie herfe ! so

Nowe is time to die : nay, time was long ygoe :

O carefull verfe !

V'er. 66. co.rke.] Care, as in

F. Q. i. i. 44'. Sax. care, cura. Todd.

N 2
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" Whence is it, that the flowret of the field

(loth fade,

And lyeth buried long in Winters bale

;

Yet, foone as Spring his mantle hath difplayde,

It flowreth freih, as it fliould never fayle ? s6

But thing on earth that is of moft availe,

As vertues branch and beauties bud,

Reliven not for any good.

O heavie herfe ! 90

The branch once dead, the bud eke needes muft

quaile

;

O carefull verfe

'

" She, M'hile Ihe vvas, (that was, a vvofull word

to faine !)

For beauties praife and pleafaunce had no

pee re

;

So well Ihe couth the (liepheards entertaine 95

With cakes and cracknells, and fuch countrev

cheere

:

Ne would llie fcorne the fimple fliepheards

fwanie ;

For flie would call him often heme,

And give him curds and clouted creame.

Ver. 83, Whence is it, &c.] TibuUus, I. iv. 31.

" Crudeles divi ! ferpens novus exuat annos ?

*' Fornise non uUam Fata dedere morarn ?"

See alfo Ovid, Art. Am. iii. 77 ; and Catullus, El. v. Jortin.
Ver. 98. for Jhe -would call him &c.] Some editions, by

an errour of the prefs, omit him. Todd.
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O heavie herfe ! loo

Als Colin Cloute (lie would not once dirdaine

;

O carefull verfe !

" But now fike happy cheere is turnde to heavy

chaunce,

Such pleafaunce now difplafl: by dolors dint

;

All mufick fleepes, where Death doth lead the

daunce, 105

. Ver. 105. where De-dih dufk lead the daunce.] One
Machabree, a French poet, wrote a defcription, in verfe, of a
proceflion painted on the walls of St. Innocent's cloifter, at

Paris, called the Dance of Death. This piece was tranflated

b^ Lydgate, who tells us in the Prologue, ll. 5.

" The which Daunce at St. Innocent's
" Portraied is."

Stow mentions this Dance of Death, in his Survey of London,
fpeaking of the cloifters which anciently belonged to St. Paul's

church. " About this cloifter was artiricially and richly painted

the Dance of Machabray, or Dance uj Death, connnonly called

the Dance of Paul's : the like whereof was painted about
St. Innocent's cloyfter at Paris: the metres or poefie of this

Daunce were tranflated out of French into Englilh by John
Lidgate, monk of Bury, and with the picture of Death leading

all eftates, painted round the cloyfter." Edit. 1399. P^g- 2()-l.

This pidure is preferved in a wood-cut, prefixed to the poem
"we are fpeaking of, in TottelTs edition of Lydgate, 155-t ;

which, I fuppofe, is an exadl reprefentation of what was
painted in St. Paul's cloifters. It was from thence engraved

by Hollar, in Dugdale's Monafticon. In all probability, this

painting at St. Paul's, or that, which was the fame, at St.

Innocent's, gave Hans Holbein the hint for compoling his

famous piece, called the Dunce of Death, now to be feen at

Bafil. But Mr. VValpole, in his very curious and judicious

Anccdtjtes of Painting in England, endeavours to prove that

Holbein did not paint this picture, vol. 1. p;ig. 7+. How-
ever, a poet contemporary with Holbt in, NichoUis IJorbonius,

has addrefl'ed an epigram to Hans Holbein, with this title,

" Dg Morte i'ida a Hanfo Pidore nobili," Niiga: Poclicu-,

N 3
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And fliepheards wonted folace is extin6l.

The blew in black, the greene in gray, is tin6l

;

lib. 7. car. 58. Rafil. 1540. l?mo. For that this Ilanfus, be-

fides his having been tho author of a iV/ors picla, was no other

than Mans Holbein, I prcfunu! from another copy of vcrfes iu

the fame collection, lib. .3. car. 8.

" Vulere qui vult Parrhafnun cum Zeuxidc,
" Accerfat e Britannia

" IlanJ'um Ulbium, et Georgium Riperdium
" Logduno ab urbe Gallias."

It is commonly received, that the wood-cuts, from ulimce
Hollar engraved his exquifite fet of prints, entitled the Dance

of Death, were e.xecuted by Holbein : but I am apt to think

this a mifiake, which arofe from confounding Holbein's lup-

pofed pidure, above-mentioned, with thefe woodcuts. Tor
it will appear, that Holbein's manner of cutting in wood, is

entirely different from that in which thefe are finifhed, by com-
paring them with Holbein's fcriptural wood-cuts, inferted in

archbilhop Crannier's Catechilm, 1548. In the cuts of this

Cat6'chii'm there is a fimple delicacy of handling, not found in

thofe of the Dunce of Death; which however have an inimi-

table expreilion, and are probably the work of Albert Durer.

I am not ignorant, that Rubens, who had copied this Dance

of Death., recommended them to Sandrart, as the performance
of Holbein : of wliich Sandrart himfelf informs us. " Sic

memini, cVc I alfo well remember, that in the year

lff'27, when Paul Rubens came to Utrecht to vifit Handorft,

being efcorted, both coming from, and returning to Amfterdam,
by feveral arliils, as we were in the boat, the converfation fell

upon Holbein's book of cuts, reprefenting the Dance of Death ;

that Rubens gave them the highell encomiums, advifing me,
who was then a young man, to fet the higheft value upon
them, informing me, at the fame time, that he, in his youth,

had copied them." Joachim. Sandrart, Acadcm. Pic}, part. 2.

lib. 3. cap. 7. p. C41. But if Rubens ftiled thefe prints, Hol-
bein's, in familiar converfation, it was but calling them by the

name which the world had given them, and by which they were
generally known. Befides, m another place Sandrart evidentl}'

confounds thefe wood-cuts with Holbein's picture at Bafil.

" Sed in foro, <Scc. But in the fifh-market there [at Balil]

may be feen his [Holbein's] admirable Dance of Feafants

;

where alio, in the fame public manner, is Ihewn his Dance of
Death, in which, by a variety of figures, it is demonftrated,
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The gaudy girlonds deck her grave.

The faded flow res her corfe embrave.

() heavie herfe I no

that Death fpares reitlier popes, emperors, princes, Sec, as

may be feen in his moll elegant wooden cuts, of the fame
^vork." Ibid. pag. 238. Evelyn is equally miftaken. ScuIpturOy

pag. 6'9. Lond. 1754. 8vo. Now the cuts, of which at prefent

I am fpeaking, are fifty-three in number, every one of which
has an unity, and is entirely detached from the rell; fo that,

how could they be reprefentations of one pidilure ? But if it be
granted, that they were engraved from this pidure, which alfo

from their difTimilitude could not be the cafe, how does it

follow they were done by Holbein ? Shall we fuppofe, that

Holbein did both the picture and the engravings ?

The book from which Hollar copied thefe cuts, is printed

at Bafil, 1554, and is thus entitled, " Iconcs Mortis, duodecim
imaginibus, praeler priores, totidemque infcriptionibus, praeter

e])igrammata, e gallicis, a Georgio .iimylio in latinnm verfa,

cunuilata?." The earliell edition I could meet with, perhaps
the firft, is one in wliich the infcriptions, &ic, are in Italian,

printed at Lyons, 1549, with this title, " Simulac/iri, Hifiurie,

6cc." In this there are not fo many cuts, by twelve, as in the

lalt-mentioned edition, and in the preface it is faid, that this

book had been before printed with French and Latin infcrip-

tions, &c.
I cannot clofe this fubjeft more properly, than by remarking,

that Spenfer here alludes to fome of thefe reprefentations,

which, in his age, were fafhionable and familiar

:

** All muficke fleepes, where Death doth lead the dmtnce"
T. VVarton.

The allufion appears to have been not uncommon in our
old writers. Thus, in the Metrical Romance of liuberte the

Devyll

:

" And nowe let vs remember hj'm that dyed on the roode,
" That from vs yet hath kept liys fword by futl'eraunce ;

" For, and we nowe in Dcatkes ddiiiicv Itode,

" To hell (houlde we go with horril)le vengeaunce."

See alfo Lord Surry's Songs and Sonets ike. ecVit. 1587. fol. 4p. a.

The diflertation, prefixed to a modern republication of Hol-
bein's Dance of Death, calls IMachabree or ALicaber not a
French poet as Mr. Warton has called him, but a Gennun ; and
refers to Gloflar. Carpentier, tom. ii. 1103. Todd.

N 4
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Mornc now, my Mufe, now morne with teares

befprint

;

O careful! verfe !

*' O thou great (liephearcl, Lobbin, how great

is thy griefe !

Where bene the nofegayes that fhe dight for

thee ?

The coloured chaplets wrought with a chiefe, 115

The knotted rufli-ringes, and gilt rofemaree ?

For fliee deemed nothing too dee re for thee.

Ah ! they bene all yclad in clay

;

One bitter blaft blewe all away.

O heavie herfe ! 120

Thereof nought remaynes but the memoree ;

O carefuU verfe

!

" Ay me ! that dreerie Death Ihould flrike fo

mortall ftroke,

That can undoe Dame Natures kindely courfe

;

The faded lockes fall from the loftie oke, 125

The flouds doe gafpe, for dryed is their

fourfe,

And flouds of teares flow in theyr Itead per-

force :

Ver. 111. befprint;] Befprinkled.

So, in the Mir. for 3Iagiftrates, R. Niccols, in his Induction

edit. 1610, has the expreffion " bcfprent with iVoftie dew."

See alfo Milton's Comus, ver. 542. Todd.
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The mantled medowes mourne,

Theyr fundrie colours tourne.

O heavie herfe ! i3o

The heavens doe melt in teares without remorfe ;

O carefull verfe !

" The feeble flocks in field refufe their former

foode,

And hang their heades as they would learne to

to weepe ;

The beaftes in forreft wayle as they were

woode, 135

Except the wolves, that chafe the wandring

fheepe,

Now fhee is gone that fafely did hem keepe

:

The turtle on the bared braunch

Laments the wounde that Death did launch.

O heavie herfe ! no

And Philomele her fong with teares doth fteepe

;

O carefull verfe !

*' The water nymphs, that wont with her to fing

and daunce,

And for her girlond olive braunches bearc,

Ver. V28. mantled mcdowsl See E. K.'s GlolVe.

And lluis alio in The Ajftclionate S/iep/icard, containing the cuni-

p/ainf of Daphnis &c. 4to. 1394. Sign. B. i.

" 'Ihe mantled meaddows, and the fields fo fayre."

Todd.
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Nowe baleful! bouglies of cypres docn atl-

\ yunce

;

i43

The Mufes, that were wont greene bayes to

weare,

Now bringen bitter eldre braunches feare;

The Fatall Sifters eke repent

Her vitall threde fo foone was fpent.

O heavie herfe ! i50

Morne now, my Mufo, now morne with heavy

cheare

O carefull vcrfe !

" O truftlefle ftate of earthly things, and flipper

hope

Of mortall men, that fwincke and fweate for

nought,

And, fliootmg wide, doth miffe the marked

fcope

;

155

Nowe have 1 learnde (a lelTon deerely bought)

That nis on earth afTuraunce to be fought

;

For what might bee in earthly mould,

That did her buried body hould.

O heavie herfe ! 160

Yet faw I on the beere when it was brought

;

O carefull verfe !

Ver. 154. t^af fwincke and fweate &c.] See the

notes of ^pril, ver. 99, and F. Q. vi. iv. 32. 1 odd.
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" Butmaugre Death, and dreaded Sifters deadly

fpight,

And gates of hell, and fyrie furies force,

She hath the bonds broke of eternall night, 165

Her foule unbodied of the burdenous corfe.

Why then weepes Lobbin fo without remorfe ?

O Lobb ! thy loffe no longer lament;

Dido is dead, but into heaven hent.

O happie herfe ! iro

Ceafe now, my Mufe, now ceafe thy forrowes

fourfe,

ioyful verfe !

" Why waile we then? why wearie we the gods

with plaintes,

As if fome evill w^ere to her betight? 174

She raignes a goddefte now emong the faintes,

That whilome was the faynt of fhepheards

light.

And is enflalled nowe in heavens hight.

1 fee thee, bleiied I'oule ! 1 fee

Walk in Eliiian fieldes fo free.

O happie herfe ! iso

Might I once come to thee, (O that I might
!)

O ioyfuU verfe !

Ver. 178. //ee thee, blefcd Joule .'] So I read with the

oldeft editions, the apollroplie rendering the pallaj^e more
afteding. Many editions tamely read,

" I fee t/ie blelled loul, I fee i>ic" Todd.
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" Unwife and wretched men, to weete v\ hat's

good or ill,

Wee dceme of death as doonie of ill defcrt

;

But knewe wee, Fooles, what it us })ringcs untill.

Dye would we day lie, once it to expert ! is6

No daunger there the ftiepheard can afl'ert

;

Fayre fieldes and pleafaunt layes there bene ;

The fieldes aye frefh, the gralKe ay greene.

O happie herfe ! 190

Make hafte, yee {liepheards, thether to revert.

O ioyfull verfe !

" Dido is gone afore; (whofe turne ftiall be the

next ?)

There hves iliee with the bleflfed gods in blifTe,

Ver. 183. Unwife and •wretched men, to weefe kc.'\ Lucan,
very beautifully, L. iv. 519-

" Vioturoi'que dei celatit, ut vivere durent,
'' Felix eire niori." Joiitin.

Ver. 18.5. untill,] Unto. So
Chaucer, Frol. Cant. T. 294. edit. Tyrwhitt.

" Until his ordre he was a noble port."

The Scotch ftill ufe tul for to or unto. Toon,
Ver. lS(i. to expert!] To ex-

perience. A verb perhaps of Spenfer's coinage. Todd.
\>r. 191. Make liajie, <^c.] Hughes omitted this verfe, and

fublVituted the concluding one of the next ftanza ; whicli

niiftake the modern editions follow. Todd.
Ver. 194. There lives /}ie kc] In Milton's Lycidas, and in

Pope's fourth Portoral entitled i)fl/;/f/)f, is the fame beautiful

change of circumflances ; in the former moft exquifite, from

line 160. Jos.Warton.
The fiime' change is alfo well exprefled in " Thyrfis, a

Paftorall Klegie in the perfon of Sir Kenelme Digby on the

death of the Lady Venetia Digby," at the end of Rutter's

Shepheards Holiday, \635. Todd.
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There drincks flie ne6lar with ambrofia mixt, 195

And ioyes enioyes that mortal! men doe mifle.

The honor now of higheft gods (lie is,

That whilome was poore (hepheards pride,

While here on earth fliee did abide.

() happie herfe ! 200

Ceafe now, my long, my woe now wafted is

;

O ioyfull verfe \"

The. Ay, franck fliepheard, how bene thy

verfes meint

With dolefull pleafaunce, fo as I ne wotte

Whether reioyce or wcepe for great conftraint

!

Thine be the colllette, well haft thou it gotte.

Up, Colin up, ynough thou morned haft

;

Now ginnes to mizzle, hye we homeward faft.

Ver. ](^5. There drincks Jfie UQ&.dr and nmhroUd )nixt,] The
old EnglKh poets are fond of lulupting, from Ilomrr, tliefe

refedioiis of departed fpirits. See Drayton, S/icp. Carl. edit.

1593, p. 27. where the deceafed Elphin is del'cribed in heaven
'"• Tafting fweete nectar and avihru/ia."

Compare alfo iNIilton's Lycidas, ver. 175. And Par. L. B. v.

4'i7, vvhere " in heaven vines 3ield ncftar." Thus likewile

the French poet, Du Bartas, introduces Jared addreHing the

departed fpirit of Enoch, in a manner refenibling the exchi-

matiou of Spenfer, Creation du Monde, Part 4. prem. jour de

la fep. fee.

" C'efl donq fait, tu t'en vas ? tu t'en vas donq a Dieu ?

" Adieu mon his Ilenoc, adieu, nion his, adieu.
" Vy la haut bien heureux. la ton corps que fe change
" En nature d' Efprit, ou bien en forme d' Ange,
" Veil r immortalite. la tes yeux, non plus yeux,
" Decorent flamboyans d' aftres nouueaux les cieu.K :

" Tu hunies a longs trails la boilion HtiVflrcf .•

" Ton Sabat eft fans fin." '1'odu.
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COLINS EMBLEME.

La mort ny mord,

G L O S S E.

Joui/fauncc, myrth.

Sovcuaiincc, reiiieiiibrance.

Herie, honour.

iVdked, fliortned or empayred. As tlic Moone being in

the wavne is faid of Lidgate to welk.

Tn lowly lay, according to the I'ealon of the monetli of No-
vember, when the Sunne drawelh low in the South toward his

Tropick or returne.

Jnjijhes hajke, tlie Sunne raygned, that is, in the figne Pifccs

all November : a hafke is a wicker ped, wlierein they ute to

carrie fifli.

Vircluyes, a light kind of fong.

Beu-atred, for it is a faying of Poets, that they have drunke

of the M ufes Well Caftahas, whereof was before fufficiently laid.

Dirrtniciit, drecry and heavie cheere.

71ie great JJiep/ieard, is fome man of high degree, and not, as

fome vainly fuppofe, god Pan. The perfon both of the fliep-

heard and of Dido is unknowne, and clofely buried in the

Authours conceipt. But out of doubt I am, that it is not

Rofalind, as fome imagine; for he fpeaketh fooae after of

her alfo.

Skene, fayre and fliining.

May, for mayde.
Teefic, forrow.

Guerdon, reward.

Byncnvpt, bequeathed.

CoJJet, a lambe brought up without the dam.
Unkejnpt, Incompti. Not combed, that is, rude and un-

hanfome.
Melpomene, The fadde and wailefuU Mufe, ufed of Poets in

lionour of Tragedies : as faith Virgil, " Melpomene tragico

proclamat mcefta boatu."

Up griejiy ghojls, The manner of the tragicall Poets, to call

for helpe of Furies and damned gholts : fo is Hecuba of Eu-

ripides, and Tantalus brought in of Seneca. And the reft oi

the reft.

Herft, is the folemne obfequie in funeralles.

Wajle uj\ decay of fo beautifull a peece.
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Carke, care.

Ah -why, an elegant Epanorthofis, as alfo foone after. Nay
time was long ago.

F/oxvret, a diminutive for a little floiire. This is a notable

and fententious comparifon, " A minore ad viahis."

Relive not, live not againe, i. not in their earthly bodies :

for in heaven they receive their due reward.

77te braunck. He meaneth Dido, who being as it were the

maine branch now withered, the buds, that is, beautie (as hee

iavd afore) can no more flourilh.

IVith cakes, fit for fliepheards bankets.

Jicame, for home, after the Norlhern pronouncing.

ThiH, dyed or Itained.

The gaudie, the meaning is, that the things which were the

ornaments of her life are made the honour of her funerall, as

is ufed in burials.

Lobbia, the name of a fliepheard, wliich feemeth to have
beene the lover and deere friend of Dido.

Rujhrings, agreeable for fuch bafe giits.

Faded lockes, dried leaves. As if Nature her felfe bewailed

the death of the Mayde.
Soitrfe, fpring.

Mantled Medoues, for the fundrie flowers are like a mantle
<>r coverlet; vvrought with many colours.

Philomele, the Nightingale. Whom the Poets faine once to

have beene a Lady of great beautie, till, beeing raviflied by
her fifters hufband, (he defired to be turned into a birde of her
name, whofe complaints be very wel fet forth of INI. George
Gafioin a wittie gentleman, and the very cheefe of our late

rimers, who and if fome parts of learning wanted not (albe it

is well knowne he altogether wanted not learning) no doubt
would have attained to the excellencie of thofe famous Poets.

For gifts of wilte and naturall proraptnes appeare in him
aboundantly.

Cijprej]e, ufed of the olde paynims in the furnidiing of their

funerall pompe, and properly the figne of all forrow and
heavinefie.

Thefatalljifiers, Clotho, Lachefis, and Atropos, daughters

of Herebus and tlie Night, whome the Poets faine to fpin the

life of man, as it were a long thred, which tluy draw out in

length, till his fatal 1 houre and timely death be come ; but if

by other cal'ualtie his dales be abridged, then one of them,
that is, Atropos, is faid to have cut the tlireed in twaine.

Jieieof commeth a common verfe.

" Clotho colum baiulat, Lachefis trahit, Atropos occat."
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trujllcjfc, cVc. ii gallant rxrlaniation moralized with great

AvilodoiiKj, aiul pallioiiatc with great afl't.'t'tion.

Jk'cre, a frame, whereon they ufe to lay the dead corps.

Furies, of Poets are faincd to be lliree, Pcrfi.phcjne, Ale<5lo,

and Rlegera, which are laid to be the authors of all ftvill and
mifehiefe.

Etcr/Kil niirht, is death or darkenefle of hell.

Bctight, liappened.

1 fee, A lively Icon or rcprefentation, as if he faw her in

lieaven prefent.

ElylianJieUUs, be devifed of Poets to be a place of pleafure

like I'aradife, where the happie foules do reft in peace and

eternall happinclTe.

Die u-uii/(l, the very exprefie faying of Plato in Phxdone.
Jljlart, befall unwares.

Ncdar and Avdirofia, bee faincd to be the drinke and foode

of the gods : Ambrofia they liken to Manna in Scripture, and

Neftar to be white like cieame, whereof is a proper tale of

Hebe, that fpilt a cup of it, and Aaynetl the heavens, as yet

appeareth. But I have already difcourfed that at large in in\

Commentary upon the Dreames of the fame Autliour.

Mcynt, mingled.

KMBLEM E.

Which is as much to fay, as death byteth not. For although

by courfe of nature we be borne to dye, and being ripeneci with

age, as with timely harveft, we mull bee gathered in time, or

elfe of our felves we fall like rotted ripe fruite from the tree :

yet death is not to be coveted for evill, nor (as the Poet faid

a litle before) as doome of ill defert. For though the tref-

pafle of the firft man brought death into the world, as the

guerdon of finne, yet being overcome by the death of one

that died for all, it is now made (as ("haucer faith) the greene

pathway of life. So that it agreeth well with that was faide.

that Death byteth not (that is) hurteth not at all.
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A EG LOG A DUODECIMA.

ARGUMEXT.

THIS Aeglogue (even as thefirjl began) is ended

with a complaint of Colin to god Pan ; zclierein,

asxvcarie of his former waies, hee proportionetli

his life to the joure feafons of the yeare; com-

paring his youth to the /jjring time, wlien hee

wasfrejh and free from loves follie. His man-

hood to thefommer, which, he faith, was confumed

with great heate and cxcejjive drouth, caufed

through a Comet or blazing Starre, by ivhicli hee

meaneth love; which pafion is commonly compared

to fuch flames and immoderate heate. His ripeft

yeares he refembleth to an unfeafonable harvefl,

wherein the fruits fall ere they be ripe. His

latter age to winters chill andfroftie feafon, now

draining neere to his laft endc.

THE gentle fliepheiird fat befide a fpringe,

All in the fliadovve of a buftiye brere,

Arg, This Aeglogue &c.] This, which is one of his moll
finilhed and elegant puftorals, is literally traullated from old

Clement Maroi; which is not obfcrved by the commi ntator,

E. K. I will give great part of the French at length, which,

VOL. I. O
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That Colin hlglit, which well coulde pype and

finojo,

For hce otTityrus his fonges did lere :

as alfo tlie rptnaindcr, the reader may compare with the

EnglKh at his leil'ure.

" Uii I'uftoicaii, qui Robin s' appclloit,

—

" Parini taufleaux, arbres qui font ombrage,—
" Chantaut ainfi : O Pan, dieu fouverain,
" Qui dc gardcr ue fus one parefleux
" Pares, et brebis, et les maiftres d' iceux,
** Et remets fur tous gentils paftoureaux,
" Quand ils n' ont prez, ne loges, ne toreaux,
" Je te fupply (fi one en ces has ellres

" Daignas ouyr chanfonnettes champeftres)
" Kfcoute un peu, de ton vcrd cabinet
" Le chant rural de petit Robinct.

" Sur le pnntemps de ma jeunefle folle,

" Je refemblois I'arondelle, qui voile
*' Puis ca, puis la: I'aage me conduifoit
'* Sans peur, ne foing, ou le cctur me difoit,

" En la foreft (fans la crainte des loups)
*' Je m' en allois fouvent cueilir le houx,
" Pour faire gluz a prendre oyfeaux ramages,
" Tous differens de chant, et de plumages :

" On me foulois (pour le prendre) entremettre
*' A faire brics, ou cages pour les mettre :

" Ou tranfnovoys les rivieres profondes,
" Ou r' enforcois fur le genoil le frondes,

" Puis d' en tirer, droit, et loing j' apprenois,

" Pour chaffer loups, abattre des noix.

" O quantefois aux arbres grimpe j'ay
*' Pour dcl'nicher ou la pie, ou le geay ;

• Ou pour jetter des fruits ja meurs, et beaux,
'' A nies compaigucs, qui tendoient Jeurs chapeaux,

*' Aucunesfois aux montaignes alloye,

" Aucunesfois aux fofles, &c.

—

" Delia pourtant je faifois quelques nottes

" De chant ruftique, et deflbubz les ormeaux
•' Quafi enfant fonnois de chalumeaux.
" Si ne faurois bien dire, ne penfer,

" Qui m'enfeigna fitolt d'y commencer •

" Ou la nature aux mufes inclinee

" Ou ma fortune, en cela deftinee
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There, as he fatte in fecret fliade alone, .5

Thus gan hee make of love his piteous

mone.

" O foveraigne Pan ! thou god of fliepheardes

all,

"Which of our tender lambkins takeft keepe,

And. when our flockes into mil'chaunce mou2:ht

fall,

Doeft fave from mifchiefe the unwarie fheepe,

Als of their maillers haft no lelfe regard 11

Then of the flocks, which thou doeft watch

and ward

;

" A te fervir : fi ce ne fut I'un d'eux,
" Je i'uis certain, que ce furent tous d'euz.

*' Ce que voyaiit le bon Janot, mon pere,
" Voulut gager a Jaquet fon compere,
" Contre un veau gras, deux Aignelets beflbns,

" Que queique jour je i'erois des chanlons
" A tu louenge, O Pan dieu treflacrti,

*' Voire chanfons qui te viendroieiit a gr^.

—

" II me fouloit, une legon donner
" Pour doucement la mufette etonner.

—

" Quaiid printemps tank, et Telle comparoift," &c.
See the Eglogue au roy ioui les noms de Pan et Robin. Les
Oeuv. de Marot, ed. Par. 1.551, 12mo. p. ig. T. Wauton.
The reader, who fliall follow Mr. Warton's diredions in com-

paring the French and Englilh poets, will rather contend, I am
perl'uaded, tliat Spenler's tranllation is not abfolutely literal,

but improved by confiderable variations. ToL)D.
Ver. 8. takejt keepe ;] Takeft care.

A frequent expreffion in the Faer. Qu. See F. Q. i, i. 40,
iii. X. 35, &c. Thus Chaucer, Clerk of Ox. Tale, ver. 304.

" Of ftodie took he moft kep, and nioft hede."
So Drayton, S/icp. Garland, edit. 1593, p. 03.

" Of love, fond boy, take thou no keepc." ToDU.

o 2
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" I thee befcecbc (fo be thou deigne to hear

Rude (btties, tunde to fliepbeardes oaten reede,

Or if 1 ever ionet fong (o cleare, 1.5

As it with pleafaunce moiight thy fancie feede,)

Hearken a while, from thy greene cabinet,

The rurall fon": of carefull Cohnet.o

" Whilome in youth, when flowrd my ioyfall

fpring.

Like fwallow fwift I wand red here and there ;

:For.heate of heedleffe hift me lb did Iting, 21

That I oft doubted daunger had no feare

:

1 went the waftefull woodes and forreft wide,

Withouten dread of wolves to bene efpide.

'=* 1 wont to raunge amid the mazie thicket, 25

And gather nuttes to make my Chriitmas-

game,

And ioyed oft to chace the trembling pricket,

Or hunt the hartlelle hare till (he were tame.

What wreaked I of wintrie ages wade ?

—

Tho deemed I my fpring would ever laft. 30

Ver. IS. The rurall fong] The quarto of 1586 reads
•* Itturell fong," which later editions have followed. But the

context feems to require the elder reading, rurall. Todd.
Ver. 19. • ioijifull] Some editions cor-

ruptly reaii j/om<A/j<//. Todd.
Ver. 29. wreaked] Recked, i. e. cared or reckoned.

Dr. Johnfon fays that -ureak is thus corruptly written for reck

ijy Shakfpeare \n As you like it. But Shukfpeare, we fee. fol-

lowed the orlhograi-'hy of the times, Todd.
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** How often have I fcaled the craggie oke,

All to diflodge the raven of her neft ?

How have I wearied, with many a ftroke.

The ftately walnut-tree, the while the relt

Under the tree fell all for nuttes at flrife ?

For like to me was libertie and life. sG

" And for I was in thilke fame loofer yeeres,

(Whether the Mufe fo wrought me from my
byrth,

Or I too much beleev'd my fliepheard peeres,)

Somedeie ybent to long and mufickes mirth, 40

A good old Ihepheard, Wrenock was his

name,

Made me bv arte more cunning in the fame.

" Fro thence I durft in derring to compare

With fliepheardes i'wayne whatever fed in field

;

And, if that Hobbinoll right iudgement bare, 45

To Pan his own felfe pype I need not yield :

For, if the flocking nymphes did follow Pan,

The wifer Mufes after Colin ran.

Ver. 40. Sumede/e] Somewhat, in fome degree. Thus, in

Sackville's Indudliou, Mir. fur Mugijirutcs :

" His face was leane and Jbnudealc piu'd away."
So Chaucer, Prul. Cant. T. 448.

" But flie was/ci/rt del defe, &'c."

See alio The phafaiint playne and yijthxfe Vathercaije hadifnge to

a vertucs and lioncjl li^fc, &c. 4to. bl. 1. Impr. by Nic. iiyll, no
date. Sign. A. iij.

" And lurely (quod he) yf your callyui^e be I'o wel,
" Then ye do aniilVe never a del." Todd.

o3
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" But, ah ! fuch pride at length was ill repayde;

The fliepheards god (perdie god was he none)

My hurtlelle pleaikunce did me ill uj)braide, 51

My freedome lorne, my life he left to mone.

Love they him called that gave me check-

mate,

But better mought they have behote him

Hate.

" Tho gan my lovely fpring bid me farewell, .55

And fommer feafon fped him to difplay

(For Love then in the Lyons houfe did dwell,)

The raging fire that kindled at his ray.

A comet ftird up that unkindly heate.

That reigned (as men faid) in Venus feate. 60

" Forth was I ledde, not as I wont afore,

When choife I had to choofe my wandring way,

Ver. 53. ckeckmate,] The movement
on the chefs-board, fays Dr. Johnfon, that kills the oppofite

men or hinders them from moving. But, according to ]\Ir.

Tyrvvhitt, chekemate, or fimply mate, is a term ufed at chefs,

when the king is actually made prifoner, and the game fmiflied,

GloJ)\ to Chaucer. The word is repeatedly ufed by Chaucer ;

and by Skelton, in the fame fenfe : fee Skelton's Foans, edit.

1736, p. 158.
" Set vp ye wretche on hye
" In a trone triumphantly

;

*' Make him a great eltate,

" And he wil play check mate
" JVith roT/all maiejhe, &c."

In the fame Poems, we find the participle check-mated, p. 258.
" Oure days be datyd,
** To be ckek matyd
" With drawttys of deth, &c." Todd.
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But whether Luck and Loves unbridled lore

Would lead me forth on Fancies bitte to play

:

The bufti my bed, the bramble was my
bowre, 65

The woodes can witnefTe many a wofull

flowre.

" Where I was wont to feeke the honie bee.

Working her formall rowmes in wexen frame,

The grieflie todeitoole growne there mought

I fee,

And loathed paddockes lording on the fame: 70

And, where the chaunting birds luld me
afleepe,

The ghaflly owle her grievous ynne doth

keepe.

*' Then as the fpring gives place to elder Time,

And bringeth forth the fruite of fommers

pride

;

All fo my age, now pafTed youthly prime, 75

To things of riper feafon felfe applied,

Ver. 70. And loathed paddockes Sec] Some editions in-

correctly read loathing. This whole llaiiza is cited in Fraunce's

I.auiers Logike, 1588, p. l6, where the original reading, loathed^

is rightly prelerved. Todd.
Ver. 72. kecpe.'] A Cambridge

phrafe, ul'ed, even at the prefeiil day, by the Itudents to fignify

the apartments which they inhabit. 'i'oDu.

Ver. 76\ feafon] This is Hughes's emen-
dation. It was before, in all the editions, reafon. Todd.

o 4
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And learnd of lighter timber cotes to frame,

Such as might fave my (lieepe and iih; fro

fliame.

"* To make fine cages for the niglitingale,

And baikets of buh'ulhes, was my wont

:

80

Who to entrap the fifli in winding fale

Was better feene, or hurtfuU beaftes to hont ?

I learned als the figns of heaven to ken,

How Phoebe failes, where Venus fits, and

when,

**^ And tryed time yet taught me greater thinges

;

The fodain riling of the raging feas, 86

The foothe of byrdes by beating of theyr

winges,

The powre of herbes, both which can hurt and

eafe,

And which be wont t' enrage the reftlefle

Iheepe,

And which be wont to worke eternall fleepe.

Ver. 8i. How Phoebe faUcs, &c.] The firft folio reads,

" How Pluchiis faylcs," notwithltanding the note by E. K.

which exphiins the pafl'uge. And this ftrange inadvertency has

been adopted by Huchcs and the modern editions. Todd,
Ver. 85. And fri/cd time yet taught me greater thinges ;

Thefudain rifiiig &c. &c.] Ovid, Met. i. 521.
" Inventum mediciua meum eft ; opiferque per orbem
" Dicor; et herbarum eft fiibjecta potentia nobis.

" Hei mihi quod nullis amor eft medicabilis herbis ;

' Nee profunt domino, qua3 profunt omnibus, artes !"

JOUTINa
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*' But, ah! unwife and witlefle Colin Cioute, 91

That kydit the hidden kindes of many a weede,

Yet kydit not ene to cure thy fore heart-roote,

AVhofe ranckhng wound as yet does rifely

bleede.

Why hvell thou dill, and yet haft thy deaths

wound ? 95

Why dyeft thou dill, and yet ahve art found ?

" Thus is my fommer worne away and wafted,

Thus is my harveft haftened all-to rathe

;

The eare that budded fayre is burnt and blafted,

And all my hoped gaine is turn'd to fcathe. 100

Of all the feede, that in my youth was fowne,

Was none but brakes and brambles to be

mowne.

" My boughs with bloofmes that crowned were

at firft,

And promifed of timely fruite fuch ftorc,

Ver. 92. That kydit] Kiwwcfi. So Chaucer, Rom. R.
edit. Uir. ei71.

" 'I'lie I'othfaftiioire, that now is bid,

" Williout covertur(> Ihall be kid." T. Wauton.
Ver. .98. rathe ;] Earh/. So

Chauc( r, Shipm. 'J'a/c, ver 1301}9» edit. Tyrwhitt.
" \\'hat ailelh you i'o rat/ic for to arii'e ?"

And thus, in Davifon's Poems, edit. 16"'21, p. 177, the phrafc
" rat/ie H^nd late" occurs. Todd.

Ver. 103. Mi/ boughs with bloofmes &:c.] This is thft

geiiuiue and original reading. Several editions corruptly read
" My boughs and bhilfiuncs ;" deftroying both the metre and
the fenfe. bee alfo Ju/iuaiy, ver. 3-1-. Todd.
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Are left both bare and barrein now at erft ; ms

The flattering fruite is fallen to ground before,

And rotted ere they M'ere halfe mellow ripe

;

My harveft, wafi:, my hope away did wipe.

*' The fragrant flowres, that in my garden grewe.

Bene withered, as they had bene gathered

long; 110

1'heyr rootes bene dryed up for lack of dewe.

Yet dewed with teares they han be ever

among.

Ah ! who has wrought my Rofalind this fpight.

To Ipill the flowres that fliould her girlond

dight ?

" And I, that whilome wont to frame my pype

Unto the fliifting of the fhepheards foote, 116

Sike follies now have gathered as too ripe,

And caft; hem out as rotten and unfoote.

The lofer laffe I caft to pleafe no more

;

One if I pleafe, enough is me therefore. 120

" And thus of all my harveft-hope I have

Nought reaped but a weedie crop of care

;

Ver. 121. And thus &c.] Virgil, Eel. v. 36.

" Grandia fepe quibus mandavimus hordea fulcis,

" Infelix lolium, et fteriles nafcuntur avena;."

See alfo Jab xxxi. 38. " If my land cry againft me,—let

thillles grow inllead of wheat, and cockle inftead of barley."

JOUTIN.
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Which, when I thought have threfht in fweUing

ilieave,

Cockle for corn, and chaffe for barley, bare

:

Soon as the chaffe fliould in the fan be fynd,

All was blown away of the wavering vvynd.

" So now my yeere drawes to his latter terme,

My fpring is fpent, my fommer burnt up quite ;

My harveft haiies to ftirre up \\' inter flerne,

And bids him clayme with rigorous rage his

ri^ht

:

i30

So now he ftormes with many a fturdy ftoure;

So now his bluftring blaft eche coaft doth

fcoure.

" The carefull cold hath nipt my rugged rynd.

And in my face deepe furrowes eld hath pight

:

My head befprent with hoarie frofl I fmde, 135

And by myne eye the crowe his clawe doth

Wright

:

Delight is layd abedd; and pleafure, paft

;

No funne now lliines; clouds ban all overcall.

" Now leave, ye Shepheards Boyes, your

merry glee;

Ver. 134. pig'it;] Placed or

Jixed. The word is often ufcd in the I'aer. Qu. Chaucer alio

ul'es it, Hughes and the modern editions here read plight.

Todd,
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My jNIiiftj is lioarfe and \veari(3 of this Itoiind : i to

IJere will J han^^ my pypc' upon this tree,

Was never pype ot" reede did better found :

AVinter is come that blowes the bitter blalt,

And after winter dreerie death does iialt.

*' Gather together ye my little flocke, U5

My little flocke, that was to me lb liefe ;

Let me, ah ! let me in your foldes ye lock.

Ere the breme winter breede you greater ^riefe.

Winter is come, that blows the balefull breath,

And after winter commeth timely death, i jo

" Adieu, Delightes, that lulled me afleepe ;

Adieu, my Deare, whofe love T bought fo deare;

Adieu, my little Lambes and loved Sheepe

;

Adieu, ye Woodes, that oft my witnefle were :

Adieu, good Hobbinoll, that was fo true, 1.55

Tell llofalind, her Colin bids her adieu." *

Ver. 145. Gather together ye &c.] So the quarto in J 557.

It was before, " Gather ye together." 'Iodd.

Ver. 156". her Colin &:c.] Hughes and the

modern editions omit the her before Cotin : but as all the

editions, printed in Spenfer's life-time, retain it ; and as the

line with it (though hypermetrical) is not unmufical, and is

certainly emphatick, I follow the original reading. Todd.

* The Shepherd's Calendar of Spenfer is not to be

matched in any modern language ; not even by Taffo's Aminta,

which infinitely tranfcends Guarini's Pajlor Fido, as having more
of nature in it, and being almoft wholly clear from the wretched

aftedation of learning.—Spenfer, being mafter of our northern

dialed and ikiiled in Chaucer's ILnglilh, has fo exadly imitated
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the Dorick of Theocrilus, that his love is a perfed image of

that pallion, which God infuled into bolh i'exes, before it was

corrupted with the knowledge of arts and the ceremonies of

what we call good manners. Dry den.
Spenl'er's Calendar, in Dryden's opinion, is the moft com-

plete work of tins kind which any nation has produced ever

iince the time of Virgil. Not but that he may be thought im-

perfed iu fome few points. His Eclogues are fomewhat too

long, if we compare them with the ancients. Me is fometimes

too allegorical, and treats of matters of religion in a pafloral

ftyle, as the Mantuan had done before him. He has employed
the Lyrick meafure, which is contrary to the pradice of the

old poets. His ftanza is not ftill the fame, nor always well

chofen. This laft may be the reafon his expreflion is fome-

times not concife enough ; for the Tetraftich has obliged him
to extend his fenfe to the length of four lines, which would
have been more clofely confined in the Couplet.

In the manners, thoughts, and charaders, he comes near to

Theocritus himCelf ; though, notwithUandiiig all the care he

has taken, he vs certainly inferiour in his dialc<^t : For the

Dorick had its beauty and propriety in the time of 'i'heocritus;

it was ufed in part of Greece, and freriuent in the mouths of

many of the greateft perfons : Whereas the old Englirti and
country phrafes of Spenfer were either entirely obfolcte, or

fpoken only by people of the lowell condition. As there is a

difference betwixt fimplicity and rufticity, fo the expreflion of

fimple thoughts fliould be plain but not clownilh. The ad-

dition he has made of a Calendar to Eclogues, is very beau-

tiful ; fince by this, befides the general moral of innocence

and limplicity, which is common to other authors of Paftoral,

he has one peculiar to himi'elf ; he compares human Life to

the feveral Seafons ; and at once expoies, to his readers, a

view of the great and little worlds in their various changes and

afpeds. Yet the fcrupulous divifion of his Pallorals into

Months, has obliged him either to r(!peat the fame defcription,

in otlier words, for three months together; or, v.iicn it was

exhauUed before, (entirely to omit it : whence it comes to pafs

that fome of liis Eclogues (as the fixth, eiglith, and tenth, for

example,) have nothing but their Titles to diftinguilh tliem.

I'he reafon is evident ; becaufe the year has not that vaiiety

in it to furnilU every month with a particular defcription, as it

may eveiy feafon. Fopk.
There I'eems to be the fame ditVerence between the Fairij

Queen and llie Sheplieid's Calendar, as between a royal palace

and a little counirv-leat. The iirft flrikes the eye wiih morp.

uiagnilicence, but tlu- lattci may peiliajis give the i^n.atelt
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plcafure. In tliis Work the Author lias not been miHcd by the
Italians, though 'ralib's Auiinta* might have been at leaft of as

^ood authority to him in the I'aCtoral, as Ariofto in the greater

kind of poetry : but Spenfer rather chofe to follow Nature
itfelf, and to paint the life and fentiments of fliepherds after a
more fnnple and unaffe<^ted manner.
The two things which feem the mofl eflential to Paftoral, are

love, and the images of a country life ; and, to reprefent thefe,

our Author had little more to do than to examine his own
heart, and to copy the fcene about him ; for at the time when
he wrote the Shepherd's Calendar he was a paflionate lover of

his Rofalind : and it apjiears that the grealeft part of it, if not
the whole, was compofed in the country on his jirft leaving

the Univerfity, and before he had engaged in bufmefs, or filled

liis mind with the thoughts of preferment in a life at Court.

Perhaps, too, there is a certain age moft proper for Paftoral

writing; and though the fame genius (liould ante afterwards to

greater excellencies, it may grow lefs capable of this : accord-

ingly in the poem called Colin Clout's Come Home again, which
was written a confiderable time after, we find him lets a
ftiepherd than at firft: he had then been drawn out of his re-

tirement, had appeared at Court, and been engaged in an tni-

ploymeul which brought him into a variety of bufinefs atid

acquaintance, and gave him a quite different fet of ideas : and
though this poem is not without its beauties, yet what I would
here olMerve is, that in the Paftoral kind it is not lb fimple

and unmixed, and, confequently, not fo perfedt, as the Ec-

logues, of which I have perhaps given the reafon.

But I am fenfible that what I have mentioned as a beauty in

Spenfer's Paftorals, will not feem fo to all readers, and that

the fimplicity which appears in them may be thought to have
too much of the merum rus. If our Author has erred in this,

he has at leaft erred on the right hand. Tlie true model of

Paftoral writing feems indeed not to be yet fixed by the criticks,

and there is room for the beft judges to differ in their opinions

about it : thofe, who would argue for the fimplicity of Pal'toral,

may fay that the very idea of this kind of writing is the repre-

fentation of a life of retirement and innocence, made agree-

able by all thofe pleafures and amufements which the fields,

the woods, and the various feafons of the year, afford to men
who live according to the firft di(^tates of Nature, and without

the artificial cares and refinements which wealth, luxury, and
ambition, by multiplying both our wants and enjoyments, have

introduced among the rich and the polite : that, therefore, as

* This is A miftake of Hughes ; for the Aminta was not publifhed till 1581.

S<*e the Liie ol the Poet. Todd.

*^ -
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the images, fimilies, and allufions, are to be drawn from the

fcene, lb the renliments and expreflions ought no where to

tafle of tlie City or the Court, but to have fuch a kind of plain

elegance onlv, as may appear pioper to the life and characters

of t{>e perfons introduced in fuch poems; that this fimplicity,

fkilfuliy drawn, will make the pidure more natural, and, con-

fequently, more pleafing; that even tlie low images in fuch a

reprefentatiun are amufmg, as they contribute to deceive the

reader, and make him fancy himfelf really in fuch a place,

and among fuch perfous, as are defcribed ; the pleafure in this

cafe being like that exprefied by Milton of one walking out

into the lields :

" Who long in populous cities pent,
•" Where houfes thick and fewcrs annoy the air,

" Forth illuing on a fummer's morn to breathe
" Among the pleafant villages and farms
" Adjoin'd, from each thing met conceives delight

;

'* The fmell of grain, or tedded grafs, or kine,

" Or dairy ; each rural fight, each rural fmell."

This, indeed, feenis to be the true reafon of the entertainmetit

which Paftoral poetry gives to its readers ; for as mankind is

departed from the fimplicity, as well as the innocence, of a

ftate of Nature, and is immerfed in cares and purfuits of a

very different kind, it is a wonderful amufement to the imagi-

nation to be fometimes tranfported, as it were, out of modern
life, and to wander in thefe pleafant fcenes which thePaftoral poets

provide for us, and in which we are apt to fancy ourfelves re-

inftated for a time in our firft innocence and happinels.

Thole, who argue againll the ftrid fimplicity of Paftorai

writing, think there is fomething too low in the charafters and
fentiments of mere Ihepherds to fupport this kind of poetry,

if not railed and improved by the afliftance of art ; or, at leait,

that we oQght to diftinguilh between wiiat is fimple and what
is ruftick, and take care that, while we reprcfent liiepherds, we
do not make them clowns : that it is a miftake to imagine that

the life of fliepherds is incapable of any refinement, or that

their fentiments may not fometimes rife above the country.

To juftity this, they tell us that we conceive too low an idea

of this kind of life, by taking it from tliat of modern liiepherds,

who are tlie meanell and poorell foj-t of people among us :

but in the firit ages of the world it was otherwife; that per-

fons of rank and dignity honoured this employment ; that

liiepherds were the owners of tiieir own flocks; and tlial David

was once a Ihepherd, who became afterwards a king, and was

himfelf, too, the moll fublime of poets. Thofe, who argue for

the firlt kind of Paftoral, recommend Theocritus as the htii
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UMxIel; and tbofe, who are for the latter, think that Virpl, br
rti&D§ it to 9t higher pitch, has improved it. I ihall not do-

temtine tlus contrviverty, but only oblerve that the Paltonds

of SpenKer are ot the turtner kind.

It is fo>r the fame reaibn that the language of the SkefifrcTs

C'eltxilar, which is dd&gcied to be rurai, is older than that of

his other poetos. Sir Philip Sidney, hovrever, though he com-
mencls this Work in his Apology for Poetn.-, ceniures the

ruliicitv of the ttyle as an afcctatton not to be allowed. The
Author's profetied veneratiou for Chaucer partly led him into

this ; \-et there is a difference among the Pattorals, and the

raider will obterve, that tire lan^iage ot the Fifth and Eighth

i.5 more obfolete than that of iome others ; the reaibu of ^hich
might be» that, the dedgn of thofe two Eclogues being Allego-

rical fatire, he chole a more antiquated drels, as more proper

to his purpole : but, ho«rever faultT be may be in the exoefs

of this, it b certain that a fprtuJtlmg of the rural phraie, as it

httti!K>urs the fceue and charaders, has a vepi,- great beauty in

Patio nil poetrv ; and of this any one may be convinced, by
readinv the Pattorals of Mr. Phillips, which are written with

great delicacy and tatte, in the very fpint and manner of

Spenier.

Having faid that Speafer has mingleti fatire in fome of his

Eclogues, I know not whether this may not b-e. another ob-

jection to them : it nviv be doubted whether any thing of this

kiud thouid be admitted to dnturfa the tranquillity and pleafure

which thouid every where reign in Pattoral poems ; or at leait

nothing Ihould be introduced more than the light and pleafaut

railleries or contentions of ihepherds about their flocks, their

miLtrefies, or their tkill in piping and finging. I cannot whoUy
jttltity my Author in this ; yet mutt fay. that the excellency of

the moral in thofe Patiorais does, in a great meafure, excufe

his tranfgredipg the ttrici rules of criticifui : befides, as he

detigued, under an Allegory, to cenfure the vicious lives of

bad priefts, and to expofe their uiurpation of pomp and do-

nimioQ, nothing could be more proper to this purpofe than

the Allegory he has chofen ; the Author of our holy religion

having himfelf dignified the parable of a good Shepherd ; aiid

the natural innocence, fimplicitv, vigilance, and freedom froai

ambition, which are the characters of that kiud of life, being

a very good contrali to the vices and luxury, and to that de-

geueracy from their firti pattern, which the Poet would there

reprehend. H cG h E s

.

The Sk^ArnTs Calendar b a feries of Paftorals, formed npon

no uaiform plan, but in general lowered down to that ruitick
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ftandard which is fuppofed appropriate to this fpecifei of corn-

pofitioii. I'he gradation of rural fcfenery according to the

ciianges of the year, which the title of the piece would lead

the reader to expect, forms but a frnall, and by no means a

ftriking, part of the defign, which is rather moral than de-

fcriptive. The fhepherd's character is borrowed chiefly for the

purpofe of giving grave le<^tures on the conduct of life; of

panegyrifing a fovereigi», or lamenting a loft friend : it is even

made the allegorical vehicle of refledtiorjs conceniing the ftate

of religion, Spenfer, at this period, feerns to have joined thai

party which was moft zealous for ecclefiaftical reform, and
which viewed with the greateft difpleafure the corruptions in-

troduced by the worldly pomp and dominion of popery. Hov/

adverfe fuch topics are to the fimplicity and amenity of genuine

Paftoral, needs not now be pointed out. It feems generally

agreed, that the defcription of the grand and beautiful objects

of nature, with well-felected fcenes of rural life, real, but not

coarfe, conftitute the only proper materials of paftoral poetry.

To thefe, Spenfer has made fmall additions; and therefore,

the Shepherd's Calendar, though it obtained the applaufe of

Sidney, and feeras immediately to have given its author a rank

among the efteemed poets of tt>e time, would probably, in the

progreffion of critical tafte, have been configned to oblivion,

had it not been borne up by the fame of the Fairy Queen. It

is not, however, void of paffages marked with the writer's

peculiar ftrength and livelinefs of painting. The defcription

of the aged oak, in the moral fable of February, may be
pointed out as an inftance of this kind ; as well as the whole

fable of the Kid and Wolf, under May. The ruftick and an-

tiquated language of the greater part of thefe pieces was,

doubtlefs, intended to correfpond with the charafter annexed
to Paftoral poetry ; but its fimplicity is often carried to rude-

nefs and vulgarity. The alliteration, which is alfo meant as a

eharader of antiquity, will fcarcely pleafe a modem ear.

AlKIS.
It cannot be denied that Spenfer, in the Shepktrd's Calendar

,

has moft ablv exhibited the delightful fcenes of rural liroplicity,

although indeed with no new imagery. The beft images, Mn
Warton obferves, are in thofe Eclogues which he has tranflated

or imitated from Marot, It is an abfurdity, fays the fame
critick, to make fhepherds deliver learned truths in ruftick

dialect. However, the Englifli Paftoral of modem tiroes has

derived much of its fuccefs from au attention to Spenfer's

livelinefs of defcription and to the innocence of his characters.

Todd..

VOL. r: P
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COLINS EMBLEMj;.

Vivitur ingcnio : ccvtera mortis erunt,

• G L O S S E.

Tijtints, Chaucer, as hath beene oft faid.

Ijambkins, yong lambcs.
Als of their, feemely to expreflTe Vcrgils verfe.

" Pan curat ovcs oviumque inagiftros."

Deigiie, vouclirafb.

Cabinet, Colinet, diminutives.
Mazie, For they be like to a maze whence it is hard to get

out againc.

Peers, Fellowes and companions.
Mujick, that is Poetrie, as Terence faith, '* Qui artem

traclant muficani," fpeaking of Poets.
Derriiig do, aforefaid.

Lio?is huufe: he imagineth fimply that Cupid, which is love,
had his abode in the hot figne Leo, which is in midft of
Sominer ; a pretie allegory ; whereof the meaning is, that love
in him wrought an exlraordinarie heat of luft.

His ray, which is Cupids beame of flames of love.
A comet, a blafing ftarre, meant of beautie, which was the

caufe of his hot love.

Venus, the goddefie of beautie or pleafure. Alfo a figne in

heaven, as it is here taken. So he meaneth that beautie,
which hath alway afpeft to Venus, was the caufe of his un-
quietnefie in love.

Where I was : a fine defcription of the change of his life and
liking, for all things now feemed to him to have altered their

kindly courfe.

Lording : Spoken after the manner of Paddocks and Frogs
fitting, which is indeed lordly, not mooving or looking once
afide, unlefle they be ftirred.

Then as : The fecond part, that is, his manhood.
Cotes, Shepcotes, for fuch be exercifes of fliepheards.

Sale or fallow, a kinde of wood like willow, fitte to wreathe
and binde in heapes to catch fi(h withall.

Phcchefailcs, The Eclipfe of the JMoone, which is alwayes
in Cauda, or Capite Draconis, fignes in heaven.

P eniis, f. Venus ftarre, otherwife called Ilefperus, and
Vefper, and. Lucifer, both becaufe he feemeth to be one of

the brighteft Itars, and alfo firft rifeth, and fetteth laft. All

which fkill in ftarres being convenient for fliepheards to know,
Theocritus and the reft ufe.
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Raging feas : The caufe of the fwelling and ebbing of the fea

corameth of the courfe of the Mooiie, fometime increafmg,

fometime waining and decreafing.

Sooth ofbirdsy a kind of foothfaying ufed in the elder times,

which they gathered by the flying of birds : Firft (as is faid)

invented by the Tufcans, and from them derived to the

Romanes who, as it is faid in Livy, were fo fuperftitioufly

rooted in the fame, that they agreed that every noble man
ftiould put his fonne to the Tufcanes, by them to be brought

up in that knowledge.

Of herbs : That wondrous things be wrought by herbs, as

wel appeareth by the common working of them in our bodyes,

as alfo by the wonderfull enchauntments and forceries that

have beene wrought by them, infomuch that it is faid, that

Circe, a famous forcereffe, turned men into fundry kinds of

beads and monfters, and only by hcrbes : as the Poet faith,

" Dea fasva potentibus herbis &c."

Kidjly knoweft.
Eare, of corne.

Scathe, lofle, hindrance.

F.ver among. Ever and anone.

And thus : The third part wherein is fet forth his ripe yeares

as an untimely harveft that bringeth little fruit.

The fragrant Jiowers, fundry ftudies and laudable parts of

learning, wherein our poet is feene : be they witnefle which

are privie to this ftudy.

So 710X1) my yeere : The laft part, wherein is defcribed his age,

by comparifon of wintrie ftormes.

CarefuU cold, for care is faid to coole the bloud.

Glee, mirth.

Hoariefrojly a metaphor of hoarie haires fcattered like a

gray froft.

lireeme, ftiarpe and bitter.

Adieu delights, is a conclufion of all. Where in fixe verfes

he comprehendeth all that was touched in this booke. In the

firft verfe his delights of youth generally : In the fecond, the

love of Rofalinde : In the third, the keeping of (heep, which

is the argument of al the .liglogucs : In the fourth, his com-

plaints : And in the laft two, his profefled friendfliip and good

will to his good friend Hobbinoll.

EMULEME.

The meaning whereof is, that all things perifli and come to

their laft end, but works of learned wits and monuments abide

for ever. And therefore Horace of his Odes, u workc though

p 2



iiI2 tup: siiki'hp:aiids calender.

full indeed of great wit and learning yet of no fo great

weight aiui importance, boldly faith,

" Kxegi njoninxjntunj aire percnnius,
'* Quod non imljcr edax, non aquilo impotcns &c."

Therefore let not bo envied, that tliis Poet in his Epilogue

faith, he made a (Calender that fliall endure as long as time, 6cc.

following the example of Horace and (Jvid in the like.

" (irande opus exegi, (juod ncc lovis ira, nee ignis,

*' Nee ferruuj potcrit nee edax abolere vetuftas, &c."

EPILOGUE.

LOK ! I have made a Calender for every yeare,

That fieele in Jlrength, and time in durance, Jhall

outweare ;

And, if I marked u-ell tJieftarres rexolutiou,

It Jhall continue till the icorldc'i dijfotution.

To teach the ruderJhephcard how tnfeede hisjheept,

Andfrom the falferafraudc hisfoldedjiocke to keepe.

Goe, little Calender I thou haji a free pajfeporte :

Goe but a lowly gate ajnongji the meaner forte :

Dare not to match thy pype with Tityrus hisjlile,

Nor with the Pilgrivi that the plough-man playd a

while ;

Ver. 6. the falfers fraude] Spenfer ufes tlie verb
'^ to falfe" for " to deceive," F. Q. ii. v. 9. As Chaucer had

done before him. See the note, ibid. Falfer here therefore

is the deceiver. Todd.
Ver. 9. Dare not to inatch &c.] From Statins, Theb. xii.

8 1(1.

" \'ive precor, nee tu divinam yEneida tehta ;

'* Sed longe ftHpierr, et veftigia femper adora." Jouti.v.

Ver, 10. Noruif/i the Pilgrim &cc.] Mr. Warton fuppofc?

this paflage to refer to t/ie Vifions of Pierce Ploughman ; but

Mr. Tyrwhitt is of a different opinion. See vol. ii. p. cxxxiv.

And the note on J/trU, ver. 95. Todd. ,
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But follow them farre off, and their high Jleps

adore ;

The better pleafe, the worfe defpife ; I ajke no more.

MERGE NON MERCEDE.

Ver. 12. defpife:] Tlie quarto of

1597 lias altered this word to difplcafe, which the later editions

have admitted as the genuine reading. Bathurft, in his tranfla-

tion, gives difpleafe alio as the Englifli reading; but tranflates it,

ronformably to the older quartos, defpife :

" Sperne males, placeafnue bonis." ToDP,

EM) OF THE riRST VOLUME.

t'rmtcii bj iiyi: and Luw, Sc. Johu's-Sijuai-e, Clerkcnwell.
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